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WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hours ending S p. m., Wednesday:
Victoria and vicinity—Northerly

wind». Une and hot.

tttw
WHERETO GO TO-NIGHT

My Boy.
CapitOl—A Sailor-Made Man. 
Dominion—Turn to the Right. 
Variety—The Bonnie Brier Bush. 
Columbia—The IX vh Within.
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Irish Leaders and 
Lloyd George Deba te 

Unsolved Problems
Griffith and Collins Have a Conversation With British

Prime Minister; Early MeetlHtf'*W™*7$TT'.VfSSXf-
Signatories Expected.

London, May 30.—Arthur Griffith and Michael Collins, the 
chief Southern Irish delegates attending the British-Irish confer- 
enee here, had a long eonverxation with Premier Lloyd George 
prior to a meeting of the Cabinet to-day over which the Premier 
preaided.

Replying to a question as to whether arrangements hail been 
made for another meeting of the Irish Treaty signatories, Collins 
said :

“Not yet, but they will be made during the day.

London, May 30.—The Irish difficulty continues to cause the 
gravest concern, with no solution apparently in sight.

The Ulster border Is manifestly 
complicating matters for the Ulster 
members of the British Parliament 
and their sympathisers believe that 
the Southern Irish are preparing for 
war against Jibe North on a large

It Is reported In these quarters 
that the munitions factories con
trolled by the Dali Minister of De
fence are manufacturing war ma
terials under high pressure.

GERMANS TO MEET 
ALLIES’ CONDITIONS

Reply on Reparations Re
garded as Satisfactory

Doubtful Details Expected to 
Be Cleared

Pori*. May-HO.—The Germun

HEAVY FIRING IN 
STRABANE REGION,

NORTH IRELAND

London. May 30.—Heavy firing Oc
cam* on the Tyrone-lwmegal border
at Btranane and Lifford between 
midnight and 7 o'clock thla morn
ing aaya a Central Newa dlapatch 
from Strabanc. Sniping from the 
roofa of hotiaee waa continuous and 
armored cars and machine guna were
In action. —-------------- :-----:—

The""Heepte nf-both town» were up 
all night long In a Mate of terror.

The casualties »re not known, but 
are reported to be heavy.

ULSTER FORCES
GIVE UP PART 

.OF BORDER AREA

HALL-NORTH SUITS

That the four esses in the Hall- 
North slender suite, tried recently 
in the Supreme Court, would go 
before the Court of Appeal here 
>*hen that session opens on June 
6, wee indicated by J. B. Clean- 
hue, solicitor fo rth# defendants, 
to-day. The grounds of appeal 
were not stated.

FBI
Mrs. Nellie Guthrie Was ifi 

Los Angeles

Widow of Late Fire Chief of 
Nelson

Los Angeles. May 30.—The police 
and friends of Mrs. Nellie Guthrie, 
widow of Thin Guthrie, late- -Wre 
Chief of Neleon, B. V., are attempt
ing to solve what they term her 
“mysterious disappearance*' here 
April 21.

She was last seen at the Southern 
Pacific Station here * on that date, 
when she was about to start forBelfast, May 30—The evacuation

of a considerable stretch of country Phoenix, Arts., to take a position 
In the border region by the Ulster j housekeeper at a hotel conducted by 
forces waa announced to-day *“ w*The
special constables w.ere withdrawn 
from the Belleek salient In County 
Fermanagh. Ulster, thus abandoning 
It to the Free State troops.

Büirp "Fighting.
Dublin. May 30. -Fierce fighting 

waa in progress along the Donegal- 
Fermanagh border last ..ac"
cording to reports from Enniskillen. 
The dispatches said that both Belleek 
and Pettlgoe were In the hands of 
Ike “Irish Republican Army.”

Further fighting is reported at 
daily. County Tyrone.

The casualties In yesterday s dis
orders in this city were four dead 
and twe.ily-two wounded.

TROOP MOVEMENT 
FROM DUBLIN HAS

BEEN HALTED
London. May 10—Brltlih troop, 

•re being kept In Dublin, not by the 
request of the Irish Free State Pro
visional Government, but because the 
process of evacuation has been tem
porarily suspended. Winston Church- 
Ill, Secretary for the Colonies, stated 
In the House of Commons this af
ternoon.

According to Mr. Churchill s state
ment. the military authorities no 
longer believe that the three British 
officers and a private who were cap
tured at Macroom several week» ago 

their- relative» hate 
been so informed.

The British Government, Mr. 
Churchill stated, had suspended the 
delivery of all supplies of munitions 
to the Provisional Government since 
the date of the agreement reached 
between Michael CclUns and Eamonn 
de Valera. , r

a man who, In his negotiations with 
Mrs. Guthrie here, said his name 
was Adams.

Advices from Phoenix state Mrs. 
Guthrie did not reach that city and 
southern Pacinc official* dmare no 
trunks belonging to her left Los An
geles for Phoenix.

According to Mrs. L. E. Pulfer, a 
friend of Mrs. Guthrie, and with 
whom the latter resided here for 
some time, the missing woman was 
expecting nexj month to receive 
$31,000, her husband's life insurance 
and the proceeds of a mine she re
cently had sold.

It is further reported money de
posited in her name in the Royal 
Bank in Nelson, B. C„ has been with
drawn without her knowledge.

Mrs. Guthrie is about fifty-five 
years old.

mission’s demand says the Gjer 
man Government will undertake 
on the hypothesis that it be 
given aid through a foreign loan 
within a suitable time, to main
tain its paper circulation with
in the limits reached March 21 
and in general comply with th
conditions fixed by the committee 
for a partial moratorium/

The reply is generally regarded a* 
satisfactory with the exception of a 
few Immaterial details, provided that 
th* German text, which does not 
make compliance conditional upon 
a foreign loan, Is correct, instead of 
the French translation submitted by 
the Germans, which clearly estab
lishes that condition.

The French text embodying this 
condition was given out for publica
tion, and this apparently indicates 
that it has been accepted as official! 
It Is expected in reparations circles, 
however, that an exchange of views 
with Berlin will promptly dissipate 
the confusion, making the reply sat
isfactory and doing away with all 
necessity for action by the Allies 
against Germany.

Many Details
The reply is a lengthy document, 

accompanied by a mass of data and 
statistics in which the German Gov
ernment sets in great detail the situ
ation of the Treasury and Govern
ment appropriations and forecasts the 
receipts and disbursements for 1923.

The Government points out that the 
autonomy of the Relchsbank is al
ready assured by the bill passed May 
25 and that economies already have 
l»een effected to the amount of 24,- 
500,000,000 marks as compared with 
im *PPioprm;tons for lïteirrÆUHhW 
réductions amounting to 3,000,000,000 
marks, it says, will lie effected under 
the extraordinary appropriations.

New Officiel
A special Commissary of Economy, 

jt is announced, win be attached to 
the Ministry of Finance.

The German Government agrees to 
the principle of control of receipts and 
expenditures proposed by the Reparu
tion» Commission, but says it "under- 
Statldi^-rmit'tin» control will hot In
fringe upon German sovereignty or 
violate the secrecy of the fortunes or 
private affairs of taxpayers.

The Government agrees with the 
Reparations Commission, it says, that 
every possible effort must be made to 
rtmedy the conditions regarding cap 
Hal, and-it purposes taking all neces 
snry measures to induce the return of 
expatriated capital through the 
means o£ interior and foreign loans

The-Gvrman Government, the reply 
will deliberate with the Com- 

niittee on Guarantees to this end. and 
will also confer with the committee 
regarding the application of fiscal 
legislation and railroad rates and 
give the committee every facility to 
inform itself fully regarding receipts 
and expenditures.

WARMER WEATHER 
EXPECTED

While a gentle breeze was blow
ing, the forecast this afternoon 
anticipated a higher reading to
day for the maximum temperature 
than had been reported either for 
Sunday or Monday. Sunday's 
maximum waa 80 degrees, while 
the highest reading yesterday 
showed 82. At II o’clock this 
morning the reading was 73 de-, 
grees, with prospects of rising, 
temperatures over Southern Brit
ish. Columbia^ and, a distinct adr 
vance in the interior, lioTaMy lr

New Order Forbids 
Parades in Italy 

While Unrest Lasts'

Rome, May 30.—The Government is 
becoming concerned over the evi
dences of growing unrest in the pro
vinces whe^e the feud is raging 
fierest between the Communists and 
the extreme Nationalist^. As

1er the restoration of order,

semblés throughout the country.

I.O.D. E. President __
Says Order Inculcates 

Genuine Patriotism
(From Timoti Staff Representative)

Vancouver, May .‘to.—“A eoncerted public opinion on such great 
questions as immigration Is much needed in Canada. The Order 
an do much to help in the moulding of that opinion, to see that 

every citizen who comes to Canada to he the progenitor of future 
Canadians should he ‘handpicked,’ Canada needs real citizens— 
not merely population to fill its vast spaces.” This clarion call to 
each of its members as to individual responsibilities was sounded by 
Miss Joan Arnoldi, National President, in the course of her second

annual presidential address before the

Sun

E)
BILL NOT PISSED

Commons Committee Kills 
Measure Affecting 

Railways
Ottawa, May 80.-r-(Canadlan Press) 

—The Railway Committee of the 
House to-day killed the bill presented 
by T. b. Church* Conservative. North 
Toronto, to re-establish excursion 
rates on railways.

“What reason will the committee 
give for not reporting the bill to the 
House?" asked Chairman Cahill.

"Not sound*'* said F. N. McCrea, 
Sherbrooke, as the committee 
laughed.

The bill was opposed by the rail
ways Gerard Ruel, representing the 
Canadian National Railways, argued 
that while the Canadian National was 
in favor of the principle of the bill 
and would he glad to go back to the 
special ratea when practicable, the 
bill », unworkable.

"If," he aald. “the railways are re 
qutred by act of Parliament to give 
«wewrafcMi- rate», we - shaft b&ve * 
meet excursions in every direction.'

OPPOSE NEW TAX
n

Candy Manufacturers Send 
Delegation to Ottawa

Ottawa, May 30.—(Canadian Press) 
—A strong protest against the new 
five per cent excise tax on con- 
feëtfonâry was Voiced by r deroga
tion representing confectionery and 
candy industries of Cafiada which 
interviewed Hon. XV'. 8. Fielding, 
Minister of Finance, this morning. 
Spokesmen of the delegation, which 
numbered aboil fifty and represented 
the large candy and biscuit manu
facturers throughout Canada, stated 
most emphatically that the industry 
could not absorti the new tax. that 
many manufacturers were operating 
at a loss and that they considered 
the tax discriminatory. %

Hon. XV*. S. Fielding said every In
dustry that waa taxed protested. All. 
of them said they were being dis
criminated against. He thought the 
members of the delegation were per
haps “more frightened than hurt." 
He promised that the Government 
would give careful consideration to 
representations made.

FOREIGN ARTISANS”____
TOLD NO WORK FOR 

THEM IN CANADA
Ottawa, May 80.—That foreign 

artisans intending to emigrate to 
Canada were clearly warned there 
was ho employment for them In this 
country at the present time wns 
stated In the House yesterday after
noon by Hon. Charles Stewart. Min 
ister of immigration. The statement 
was made in answer to J. S. Woods- 
wprth. Labor, XVlnnipeg Centre, who 
asked If It was correct that the money 
qualification of ,$260 for0 immigrants 
had been removed.

Mr. Stewart said the money quali
fication had been removed, but the 
greatest care was exercised to point 
out the conditions. In this country. 

Thftrp waa abundant room, how 
-er; -for -fanners,'-farm laborers <m 

household workers

MEMORIAL DAY
IS OBSERVED IN

UNITED STATES
New York, May 30.—-(Canadian 

Press)—To-day is Memorial l>ay in 
the United Btat.es and Is being ob
served as a general holiday through- 
out the country.

A feature of the year's celebration 
is the dedication at Washington of 
the Lincoln Memorial Monument, 
which has been erected in Potomac 
Park. This is in the form of 
large marble building of beautiful 
proportions containing a statue of 
Uncoln of heroic size.

A memorial service was also held 
at Arlington Cemetery, near Wash
ington. which contains the graves of 
thousands of United States soldiers 
and sailors. »

URGES SHARING OF 
COST DF EMPIRE 

MIGRATION PLAN
London, May 30.—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—Colonel L. C. Amery, Secre
tary to the Board - of Admiralty. 
Speaking at Stratford last night, ex
pressed the hope that when the Em
pire Settlement Bill should become 
law the British Government.would be 
able to reach an agreement with the 
Governments of the Dominions re
garding schemes for sharing In the 
cost of transportation of immigrants, 
and also for settling the emigrant* 
on the land, which was an essential 
preliminary to any great flow of mis
cellaneous Immigration to the Dom 
talons.

Colonel Amery said he hoped the 
new emigrant movement would take 
youths out of blind alley occupations.

He said that the Settlement of ex- 
service- men in the-.Dominb<ms ,liad 
been In the main an Immense success.

NO QUEBEC ELECTION

Quebec, May 30.—Premier Taecher 
eau to-day denied the rumor that 
there will be a provincial election at 
i n early date.

Present “Suspense” Unsat
isfactory, Mayor Tells 

Attorney-General

Wants Complete Sunday Set
tlement Before He Starts

Farmers ’ Views on 
Freight Rates Are 

Stated at Ottawa

Yat Sen’s Men 
Enemy Faction

Rout

Manchurians Abandoning the 
Leadership of Chang

London. May 30.—The army of Dr. 
Sun Yat Sen has captured Taoltng.

position considered the most im
portant- stronghold in the province 
of Kiangei, sayri a diepateh to Tbo 
Times from Hongkong. The South
ern army also took forty Meld guns 
and much ammunition.

Sun** army' Is pursutastthe enemy 
and soon will attack Kanchow'.

The dispatch says there Is great 
rejoicing in Canton over the victory.

Chang Is Losing.
Peking, May 30.—The Manchurian 

mutiny against General Chang Tso 
Lin, the Manchurian leader, is 
spreading. The garrison at Harbin 
has joined the mutiny and declared 
In favor of General XVu Pel Fu, vic
tor in the recent Peking fighting, 
and Harb:n is controlled by the mu
tineers. who also have seized ill the 
GUI nette Eastern Yia il road-from Har». 
bin to the Maritime Province of Si
beria.

An official dispatch received by the 
foreign legations said the only for
eign troops along the railroad were 
1,000 Japanese guards.

General Wif anxious to avoid for
eign interference, is sending forces 
to replace the mutineers.

Losing Prestige.
The prestige of Chang in Man

churia in general is said to be dim- 
lirishtaKTho Ppking Government regard* 
the Manchurian mutiny us likely to 
lead to the overthrow of Chang and 
the closer unity of Manchuria with 
China proper.

General Wu announces that he in
tends to pursue Chang to Mukden, 
and if possible drive him from 
China. r

JUDGMENT INVOLVES 
NLARGETOm

Canada Timber and Lands, 
~ Ltd., to Appeal '

Vancouver, May 30.—A judgment 
In which the liability Is estimated to 
exceed $1,000,000 has been rendered 
by Mr. Justice Murphy against the 
Canada Timber and I,and*. Ltd., 
whose head office is in Toronto. 
The successful plaintiffs are seven 
loggers who entered Into a contract 
with the company to purchase 200,- 
000,000 feet of timber at Toba River. 
A portion of this had been logged 
when the company repudiated the 
contract. The loggers. Julius Cârloa 

Butrorf, Charles 
Clausen, Andrew Clausen. Alexander 
Brossman, Philip Cain and XVlIlkun 
Blundell, claimed damages for breach 
of contract and joined an eighth log
ger William Norton, as a co-de
fendant.

According to the plaintiffs, the 
damages are the profits which they 

-would have made, from the contract 
and these are calculated at"$1,250,000.

The decision Is to be appealed, and 
In any eVent, it is stated, the case 
will be carried to, the court of last 
resort, the Privy Council in London.

National Chapter yesterday after 
noon. The earnest sincerity of her 
address, her youthful optimism and 
faith in the. Order and its ideals 
emphasized the fitness of the popular 
president’s cognomen" bestowed upon 
her by members of thé Order, "Joan 
of Arc."

Citizen's Responsibility.
After briefly reviewing the year’s 

record of “steady progress, hearty 
enthusiasm and real patriotism." 
Miss Arnoldi voiced satisfaction that 
the members of the I. O. D. K. were 
recognising their responsibility as 
cittern» and were tletermined that 
Canada should remain true to her 
history, her Ideals and her traditions 
at a time when unrest was rampant 
throughout the Old World.

Power of Order.
"We cannot but realise the impos

ing growth of our importance within 
the national community. Men are 
now realising that they need the co
opération of the I. O. p. E. They 
bring any big thing Intip existence 
They do not always get us. but if it Is 
wise they do," continued the Presi
dent.

"This knowledge brings home to us 
our individual responsibility. One of 
the greatest opportunities offered to 
us Is for each Chapter to be a popular 
force in its local community, especi
ally In the rural districts. The big 

(Concluded on *'a*e I.)

Tl

Disregarding the City Council's re
quest that enforcement of the Lord's 
Day Act be suspended here. Mayor 
William Marchant to-day asked At
torney-General Manson to rush 
through further fiats for the prosecu
tion of shops which remained open 
here on recent Sundays. Only three 
flats have been issued, although the 
Policé Board hak asr.ed for about 
sixty, the Mayor explained.

“Please give this matter your im
mediate attention,” the Mayor says 
in his letter to Mr. Manson, asking 
for more fiats, “as the present state 
of suspense appears to be a little utu 
satisfactory to all parties concerned.
1 am satisfied that if prosecutions 
Immediately take place we will have 
compliance with what beknowh to be 
the attitude of both yourself and th«- 
Potire CommiF.tion of-the City. t~ 
may add that I am the more exiger to 
have this mutter settled because I 
purpose leaving for a trip to the 
Prairies on Monday next, and ! do 
not wish any controversial matters 
left in abeyance pending my return."

“I don't think the City Council's 
action last night in asking the At
torney-General to suspend prosecu
tions until the Federal Government 
acts on the City's suggested amend
ments to the Lord's Day Act amounts 
to much," the Mayor said to-day. "In 
a way It Is a reasonable request, but 
it would be absurd for me, who am 
asking for the enforcement of the 
Ad i", to have vo*d for this request. 
In any case, the request will have no 
affect, 1 expecL And it is growing- 
clear that the Federal Parliament 
will not have time at the present 
session to take up the City’s pro
posals for Lord's Day Act amend
ments. No, the issue seems settled."

Secretary joI Canadian Council of Agriculture Appears 
" ^ v- fcéïcrfe Commons CS&mittee;‘Urges* Crow's ‘flest

Agreement Be Restored.

Ollawa. May 30.—-(Canadian Pres*)—Nemian Lambert, serre 
t*ry of the Canadian Council of Agriculture, appearing this morn
ing before the Railway Transportation Costs Committee of flie 
House, urged restoration of the Crow "a Neat Pass agreement on 
behalf of the organized farmers of Canada.

Mr. Lambert said this was supported by boards of trade as well 
as by farmers’ organizations.

The present rales from country points to the elevators cost the 
prairie farmers *11,000.000 more for freight to market a crop on 
the basis of the 1917 ratea, he said. A carload of grain from Mani
toba averaged 56 per cent, higher. Saskatchewan 97 percent, and 
Alberta 111 per cent higher than in 1917. And this was in the face of

wheat value, reduced by 26 per cent.

IE,'

Kilauea Centre of Fresh Vol
canic Disturbances

Underground Drainings May 
Be the Cause

Hilo, T.H., May 30.—Volcanic dis
turbances had spread to-day to the 
Napu crater, four miles from the 
Makaopuhi crater, which began fill
ing Yesterday following an initial 
outbreak in an Old crater half way 
between the great volcano of Kilauea 
and the seaside village of Kalapnna. 
To-day Napu was emptying a loop 
of roaring lava. Far off, Halemau, 
man. the central cauldron of the Kil
auea crater, also active, continued to 
spread .Its lava surface, expanding at
List reports in a pit 1,800 feet across, 
which was being enlarged momentar- 
-

Experts expressed the opinion that 
the eruptions were caused by under 
ground drainings at Kilauea.

TORONTO COUNCIL 
WANTS NAVY KEPT 
AT FORMER STRENGTH

Toronto, May 30,—Urged by Lieut,- 
Colonel C. J. XVilliams. of the Navy 
league, and Sam Harris, president 
pfthc Ontario Division of the League, 
to take action, the Toronto City 
Council last night endorsed the pro- 
test of the Navy League against the 
proposed curtailment of the Can
adian navy.

6 tilt MU 
HIS APPEAL HEARD

GOVERNOR TO GREET 
SEATTLETEACHERS

1,000 Coming Here on Two 
Boats on Saturday

Will See Government House, 
Motor Men Prepare

One thousand school teachers of 
Seattle, who will come to Victoria 
on two special steamers on Saturday, 
will be entertained at Government 
house by the Hon. XValter C. Nichol, 
Lieutenant-Governor of British Co
lumbia.
_Thl« announcement was made this
afternoon following a conference at 
the Parliament Buildings between 
hte Lieutenant-Governor and Alder- 
the Lieutenant-Governor and Alder- 
Beatty, president of the Chamber of 
Commerce; Major. XX’endell B. Shaw, 
pres klent of the Anglo-American 
League ; Harry Charlesworth, presi
dent of the Canadian Teachers’ Fed
eration; and G. H. Bevan-Urttchard, 
teacher.

They asked the Lieutenant-Gover
nor whether he would permit th? 
visiting teachers to be shown the 
magnificent grounds at Government 
House.

Hon. Mr. Nichol said that not only 
would he do this, hut he would have 
them as his guests and greet them 
personally.

M r». Nichol- will also receive the 
teachers, it is expected by the recep
tion committee which Is anxious for 
the visitors to meet her.

The Seattle boats will arrive in 
Victoria shortly after noon. They 
will leave after 6 o'clock in the even
ing. The fast turbiner Indianapolis, 
and the Sioux will bring them.

Most of the teachers will be taken 
to Burchart's gardens at Brentwood 
during the afternoon. For thla the 
B. C: Electric are putting on special 
suburban trains with a 35-cent fare. 
XVben motor car. .men here to-day 
learned the plans for thé reception 
of the 1,000 teachers they Imme^ 
diately gave orders for all their 
spare car* and motor sightseeing 
cars be put into shape to take car- 
of the big business.

Andros Allegations Not Worth 
Considering, They Declare

Finance Committee Claims to 
Have Saved City $500,000
Bond dealer# whose transactions 

with the city were assailed at the 
City Council meeting last night l>y 
Alderman E. B. Andros do not te-
TRmI She Alderman'» .chargea seri
ously, R. P.~ Clark; head of the lead
ing bond houses with which the City 
Council does business, declared this 
rooming after he had conferred with 
other bond dealers. ,

“Alderman Andros Is regarded 
the joker of the City Cmmcti and »» 
we accept his latest outburst with 
the same amusement as we have ac 
cepted other utterances from htm.'

This was the direct burden.
The actual machinery necessary 

for half a section of land cost in 
freight rates nearly $132 more to-day 
for delivery from Eastern Ontario to 
the prairie farmer than In 1916. This 
meant- 140 bushels of wheat at last 
year's average value. Freight chargee 
were one per cent, on the dealers 
selling prices.

Three Viewpoints
Ottawa. May 30.—Three diverse at

titudes have been outlined up to the 
present before the special committee 
of the Commons which is investigat
ing the question of the Crow's Nest 
Pass agreement- and the general t?r- 
sue of a reduction in railway freight 
ratea. The investigation has grown 
cut of the two facts that the Crow's 
Nest agreement will come into force 
automatically In June unlees sus
pended by act of Parliament, and that 
(hey-e Ji a gçnsral. .demand forJower.

rate». The railways claimed 
that if the agreement were brought 
into force again no other reductions 
could be granted, hence the Inquiry.

British Columbia
» British Columbia, through Premier 
Oliver, ha» asked for suspension of 
the agreement for another year, with 
a new .rate structure to smooth out 
the discrim I nation# against that Pro-

WORLD COURT 
IS CALLED TO 

MEET JUNE 15

The Hague. May 30.—The Per
manent Court of International 
Justice will meet June 13 in the 
Peace Palace to consider various 
questions that have been sub
mitted. £

FIRE IN FOREST
ENDANGERED TOWN

IN QUEBEC
Quebec, May 30.—News has just 

come through that the town of 
Parent, on the line of the IVms- 
continentnl Railway, was seriously 
threatened by a forest fire. The fire 
raged so furiously at one time that 
freight cars had to be removed from 
the yards. Upwards of 200 men 
(ought the fire for two days.

Latest reports stated that the fire 
the imm^W»A'M,tnit> iof ithy.town .

was under control"

Bdttomley Not CaHed at Omre 
Before British House

London, May. 30.—Horatio Bot 
tomley, former publisher of Jo|in 
Bull, who was sentenced to keven 
years' penal servitude upon convie- 
lion of misappropriation 6T fimds of 
the Victory Bond Club, will retain 
his seat in the House of Commons 
until after his appeal from convic
tion. This. It Is thought, is at least 
ii month distant.

Expulsion of a member of Parlia
ment is rare, the last occasion being 
in 1892. The convicted person- is. 
summoned to attend a session of the 
House and hear the reading of the 
motion for his expulsion. He Is al
lowed to. speak in his own defence 
before the motion Is put to a vote.

Mr. Bottomiey is the member fbr
•SrolS'HïcliW.:..... . "

General Clerk «16, "Hl« remark» if “VL structure «houle
about the t'lty a recent bond deal, 71 nT -------—*
and the bond dealers’ connection with 
them are not worth considering ser
iously and we certainly pay no at
tention to them whatever. They are 
simply persiflage. The bond dealers 
îire paying no heed to them and, 
the Council endorsed all the recom
mendations of the Finance Committee 
last night, evidently Alderman An
dros' colleagues are not affected at 
all by his alertions. The City's re
cent bond deals—the transfer of its 
moneys into long-term, gilt-edge »e- 
curttiea—is so sound that it is un- 
neoessary to make any answer fo 
Alderman Andros' vague remarks."

Saved Much Money.
Members of thé Finance Commit

ter. which was Alderman Andros's 
chief target last night, to-day adopt
ed the same attitude as the bond 
dralers. Alderman Andros's charges, 
they said, were too absurd to be con
sidered for a moment.

"There has not been the slightest 
element of speculation in the Finance 
C ommittee's transactions this year," 
wild a statement given out by Al
derman E. 8. Woodward. Chairman 
of the-.Committee. "We have simply 
taken dut short-term securities and 

(Concluded on pare »>

MURPHY WINS
BIB AUTO RACE

MISS M. M’CORMICK
GOES TO CHICAGO

not -work wen. then the agreement 
would be available.

"If I have I double-barrelled shot
gun in my hand." said the Premier 
when asked why he intended to keep 
the agreement. "1 do riot want to 
hand it over to my opponent,

Prairie Attitude.
The fight fori the Crow's Nest 

Agreement In its original form is 
bving made chiefly by the Progres
sives from the prairies. They are 
open to accept reductions on other 
basic commodities, but they want the 
agreement first. They put much 
emphasis on the opinion of Presi
dent Hanna of the Canadian Na
tional. that the enforcement of the 
agreement will bring other reductions 
In its train because of the law against 
discrimination.

Reductions.
Eastern members of the committee 

are advocating the scrapping of the 
agreement and the substituting for 
It Of reductions in the rates on basic 
commodities. These would include 
grain, forest products, iron and steel 
and a few others.

Except for a brief statement from 
Premier Greenfield of Alberta, tip 

(Cdncloded on page 1)_________

UNEMPLOYED “ARMY”
IN GANAN0QUE ON 

WAY TO OTTAWA

Ends Ahead at Indianapolis 
Speedway

Speedway. Indianapolis. Mây 30.— 
Jimmy. Murphy won the 600-mile 
automobile race here to-day.

Speedway. Indianapolis, 
nniy M

Chicago. May 30.—Miss Mathilde 
McCormick, instead of sailing to-day 
from New York for Switserland to 
wed Max Oxer, Swiss riding master, 
returned to Chicago rather unexpect
edly. She refused to make any state
ment of her plans for her marriage or 
otherwise. '

May 30.—
Jimnty Murphy, of Los Angeles, was 
leading at the 300-mile mark of the 
500-inile automobile race for $85.000 
in prizes at tiiè Indianapolis Speed
way to-day. Murphy dashed into the 
legil at the start and retained it up 
to this point.

Murphy won $5,100 In lap prize 
money. ,

The time for 300 miles was 3.10.24, 
an average of 94.54 miles per hour.

Harry Hartz was second. Ora M. 
rHatbe third and Eddie Heame was 
fourth.

Ralph de Pnlma was in tenth place.
The average for the same distance 

last year was 90.36 miles pet* hour.

CANADA’S PLACE
IN WORLD TRADE * 

~~ IS MAOfc PLAIN

Ixmdon, May 30. — (Canadian 
Press Cable)—Sir Charles Gordon, 
of Montreal, who was one of the 
Canadian delegates to the Genoa 
Conference, addressed the Par
liamentary Committee of the 
Ijeagu.* of Nations, Union here 
last night, dealing with statistics 
of commerce which were the sub
ject of discussion at Genoa. He 
pointed out that in volume of im
port* and exports Canada ranked 
fourth among the thirty-four na
tions represented at the confer
ence. In volume of commerce per 
head of population, Canada stood 
first, and In export trade third, 
being exceeded only by Great Bri
tain and France.

Gananoque. Ont.. May 30.—The 
unemployed veterans on the march 
from Toronto to Ottawa to lay their 
request for employement or a bonus 
before the Federal Government spent 
last night at the armories here. The 
army" made the trip from Kingston 

here, including a stop for "rations," 
in seven hours. The Town Council 
provided meals for th* marcher» 
during tneir stay here.

The "army" now rumbers about 
S50 men. — —

Chinese There Start 
Foreign Strike

Anti-

STUBB0RN FOREST 
FIRES EAST OF 
HAZELT0N REPORTED

Prince Rupert, May 39.—Bush (1res 
continue to rage in the territory ad
jacent to the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway for some distance east of 
Hazelton. according to Word received 
here this morning. The Government 
telegraph wires are down in the 
vicinity of Haxelton as a result of 
the fires and details, in consequence, 
are lacking.

WORLD LEAGUE
COMMITTEE TO

MEET JUNE 6
Geneva. Mav 30—The Economic and 

Financial Commit tee of the League of 
Nations will meet here June 6 to ex-

tbe

London. May 30.-—A Reuter dis
patch from Hongkong eays the CM> 
r.ese at Macao, province of Kwa*- 
lung, have proclaimed a general 
strike which is anti-foreign In char
acter. A Chinese mob attacked s 
>spall force of Portuguese, disarming 
ilhe officer, whereupon the Portuguese 
fired, killing several Chinese.. Mar- 
liai layr has been proclaimed.

The Governor of Macao, who waa !■ 
Hongkong on hie way to Lisbon, haa 
i «turned to Macao.

WRANGEL ISLAND 
WAS MENTIONED IN 

HOUSEi
Ottawa. May 

ownership of V 
brought Up In

referred to a
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Pemberton Bldg. -The Footwear Centre” Phene 112» 1 TAX ZONES BASIS
Footwear Sale 
Nearing Its End
But many extraordinary Bargains are left in high grade 
footwear for immediate and Summer wear. If you haven’t 
bought yet, be here tomorrow morning and SAVE.MONEY.

High-Grade Footwear 1er Men. 
Women and Children and Hand 

Shoe Repairing
WM, CATHCART * CO„ Ltd.

■■MeenRHWRi

THE JUNE BRIDE
It is not always easy to select a present that is truly 

expressive of your regard for the “June Bride”—some
thing that measures up to your ideal of beauty and 
usefulness.

Electrical Table Appliances
Combine these desirable qualities to a remarkable de
gree. You will find an interesting display of suitable 
gifts at our Langley Street showrooms.

B.C. ELECTRIC
Showrooms, Langley St. Phone 123

1150—Ye Olde Firme—1M2

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LewnnSowere Ground, collected, de

livered. II. W. Dandrldge, machinist, 
phone 2961. *

o o o
Key end Lock Work of any descrip

tion. We are experte. Walte'e Key 
Shop. Phone 2439. *

O O O
Stop! Look! Listen! Save 15 per 

-on- ve*M* a . Insurance
by cqulping with a Pyrene Fire Ex-1 
tinruieher. IXuglas Mackay & Co., 
phone <17. •O Ô o

Master Six McL*ttghltn—$2 per 
hour. Phone 7<M>Ia •o o o

Jones 4 Simmons, PaTntsra, Etc.*—
Phone 3181Y. •

Any of Dr. B. C. Richard's patienta 
wishing to communicate with his 
office please ’phone to Mias Mehta 
'Wilson at 68G5L. Address 1452 Vin- 
mg Street. *o o o

Auto Vacuum Carpet Cleaner—
Phone 446. •

0-0 o
Figure Psawiag add galwtfhg Owhi

Saturdays, 9.30 to 11.10. Monday», 1.39 
to 9.30. Will Menelawe Instructor 
bvl-l Union Bank UuUAlW- *

O O O
Victoria Women's Institute—Whist 

drive on Tuesday night, 8.30, In their 
rooms, Surrey Block. Yates Street 
Admission 25c. *

Arc You a Bom 
Advertiser?

Certain merchants get a reputation 
for being born advertisers.

They may have earned the reputa
tion. They were not born that way. 
Their particular genius has lain in 
the fact that, having marvelous faith 
in the power of Daily .Newspaper 
Advertising, they went ahead with it 
regardless of immediate results.

They had courage. And the cour
ageous advertiser gets the greatest 
rewards. ____

There are those whose temperament 
is not suited to Napoleonic tactic*. 
Neither will their product or pocket- 
book permit them to use these tac
tics even if they were so inclined.

Daily Newspaper Advertising is as 
another brain to the sales force of 
these men. It is the one medium 

- from which tbey get quick and ac
curate returns; and are so able to 
repeat their advertisements as often 
as conditions warrant, and the treas- 
nry justifies.

This is particularly true at this 
time of the year when the season, the 
weather, the change of fashion, the 
state of public mind and attitude of 
competitors, all combine to affect 
daily sales.

The boro advertiser is net neces
sarily the large space advertiser nor 
does he have to have more than one 
thirrg'to advertiser rw..

If he is quick to seize every incident 
iu his daily life and capitalize it in 
his next day’s advertising—the pub’- 
lie will soon pay him that tribute of 
admiration expressed in the words 
“a born advertiser.”

Issued by The Canadian Daily New.gepere Aaaeeiellen. 
Head Offi'oe, Tarent»

Plan Would Assure AH Sec
tions of Fair Share of 

Costs, Says Todd
If Victoria and the surrounding 

municipalities are merged Into one 
Greater Victoria this yu»r the city 
so created will be divided into taxa
tion nom-s so that no portion will 
have to bear an undue .«hare of tax
ation or to assume the old liabilities 
of fonner areas.

This announcement was made at a 
late hour to-day after Alderman A. 
E. Todd’s new Greater Victoria 
Committee hud held a preliminary 
■onfer£lfl$^x In Its effort to consoli

date Victoria and Its neighbors. "We 
‘ W* Ttdtipted the pTtW^pte
that u system of taxation atones 
must be created when the new 
scheme comes into effect," Alderman 
Todd explained "The object of 
these «ones will l>e to prevent any 
one area having to take over the old 
liabilities of any other area. This 
Will remove the common objection 
that the Greater Victoria m h. me H 

scheme to saddle neighboring mu
nicipalities with Victoria's debts. No 
euçh idea is entertained. The plan 
we have in view will be fair to every 

ction of the Greater Victoria. We 
are delighted with the support 
which already has been assured us. 
We have received encouragement 
from quarters from which we might 
jewel . xpeet it.”

Alderman Todd’s Committee, which 
was Instructed by the City Couhcll 
last night to proceed with its work 
immediately and was voted $1,000 for 
expenses, consists of: Alderman
Todd, chairman, and Aldermen R. W. 
Perry, J. H. Gillespie. David Deem
ing and Reginald Hayward. The 
fact that Mayor Marchant, who re
vived the Greater Victoria Idea early 
this year was not placed on the com
mute?. has caused some comment at 
the City Hall. It is expected, how
ever, that, as the Mayor is ex- 
offtcio a member of every commit
tee. he will be called Into conference 
on the scheme frequently.

WERE MEN SHARING
IN DRUG TRAFFIC?

Strong suspicion was aroused In 
city police court to-day In the cases 
of George Itortr amt Frank Thomp
son. alUa Wilson.

Arrested by Detective Rogers and 
Acting Detective McLellan at 812 
Fort Street thé accused were fac
ing a -Joint charge. of Ihsow in- po*?. 
session unlawfully of docaine. pavW 
denied ownership of the drug. Con
fronted with a packet of letterk 
found on the premises, Frank Wilson 
t Thompsoni upon whom the key to 
the premises was found*,' admitted^ 
ownership of certain innocuous let
ter*. but denied others that were of 
more serious importance. A letter 
from a man nicknamed Spill urged 
the recipient t-* ‘"Remember me t" 
all the "Boys. Has Bdbblè gone over 
yet,” and concluded with "be careful 
and go slow." This letter wee ad
dressed to a Martin Jordan at 812 
Fort Street. A further letter said 
that $15 was enclosed, and asked 
nameless recipient to "bring M. and 
C."

This letter wa* repudiated by the 
the accused, who agreed with the 
court that "M and C” would likely 
be a request for morphine and co
caine. Sixteen packets of cocaine 
found in the house was denounced 
by both accused, when produced in 
evidence "Bobble Roberts,” "Smoky." 
"Alec," and ’’Spill" were nicknames 
cltei) tn the various letter», some of 
whom were admitted as friends of the 
accused, while Smoky turned out to 
be the accused Davis. “Bobble," It 
was learned, passed through the 
same court here last week, on a drug 
charge. The hearing was remanded.

LetUsSatisfy
Your
Ambition
to own a “ye olde firme'* 
HBINTZMAN & CO. Piano 
or Player-Piano.

Very easy terms and the 
usual Helntsman & CO. 
protection.

HEINTZMAN&CO.
J. O. ALLEN, Mgr. 

Opposite V. O. Phone 1241

WAGES FOR GIRLS 
IN FRUIT INDUSTRY 

TO REMAIN AT $14
J. D. McNiven, chairman, and Miss 

Maliel Cameron, secretary of the 
Minimum Wage Board, returned to 
Victoria after the hearings of the 
conference board at Kelowna and 
Vancouver on the wage for experi
enced help in the fruit and vegetable 
•annlng industries.

At both these places a conference 
board heard evidence from employ 
era and employees as to whether the 
present minimum scale of $14 a week 
for experienced help should 
lowered in accordance with the

Ishes of the cannerai -------
The conference board wa* com

posed of Col. C. E. Kdgett. of the 
•kanagan United Fruitgrowers Pro

ducers. Tietd., E. L. Croes, of the Do
minion fanners <B. C.), Ltd. and W.

Hunter, of the Empress Manufac
turing Company. Vancouver, repre- 

nting the employers. Mrs. Mar
garet Paul, of Kelowna: Miss Elsie 
King, of Kaleden. and Miss Isabelle 
Hmythe, of Penticton, representing 
the employees; add Mrs. Paul Smith, 

New Westminster; Mrs. William 
McConkey, of Naramata and Arthur 

eajrh. of Vancouver, disinterested 
Persorts representing the public. 

This conference board after hear- 
g all the evidence in public sessions 

unanimously decided that the mini
mum wage rate Jo this industry re-WfltiSIflPrs=vufc

Board will put into effect accord 
ig to the t< rms of the act.

CARE OF FEEBLE 
MINDED CHILDREN

Subject Is Dealt With at I. 0. 
D. E. Sessions

Vancouver, May 10 (Canadian Press) 
—Much good has been accomplished 
by the I.O.D.E. chapters. In co-opera
tion with local authorities and oth
ers Interested In çhlld welfare, in 
their efforts to ensure the care of 
children, according to the report of 
the child welfare committee, read by 
Mrs. P. B. Doolittle, convener, at the 
session of the National Council of the 
l.O.D.E. here.

Children of rural districts were on 
the average less healthy than their 
city brothers, and this condition Ys 
taken to Indicate the increasing 
knowledge and practice of hygiene In 
the cities and the need ot similar edu
cation in the country districts.
. ■AW*.»’1». Nd..wil4. Uw+.lw# per «wfcuf any average community comes 
Into the category of mental deficien
cy. On this basis Canada to-day has 
176,000 mental defectives.

It Is wholly practicable, the report 
continues, to ascertain the presence 
of feedle-mindedness In children and 
arrange for a special course of treat
ment and training which would make 
them self-sùpportin>. There was a 
woeful inadequacy of accommodation, 
for such as should be placed in suit
able institutions, and there existed, no 
system for getting In touch with the 
great mass of mental defectives and 
fupervislng their movements.

The report recommended segrega
tion and permanent training for fee
ble-minded females of child-bearing
*e«.

Surveys in each province had been 
made by the national committee for 
mental hygiene and for the most part 
the recommendations mad#* to the 
pro rt notai governments had borne 
fruit, although much remained to be 
done. Manitoba perhaps leads all 
provinces In the care of feeble
minded, says the report.

After a discussion of valuable work 
done by trained Workers In occupa
tional therapy, regret was expressed 
by prominent delegates that these 
aids were gradually being absorbed 
into United States institutions owing 
to failure of Canadian hospitals to 
Introduce departments for this work. 
A resolution was passed urging hos- 
I itals to make use of these trained

ttu

LARGEST STREET 
OILING PROGRAMME 

YET STARTS TO-DAY

Oiling of City streets com
menced to-day. "We are going 
to oil mv.e streets than ever be
fore as there Is more money In 
the estimates for the work than 
ever," City Engineer F. M. Pres
ton stated this morning. Oiling 
has commenced In Victoria West, 
Esquimau Road receiving first 
attention. Other streets. In all 
parts of the City, will be oiled 
during the next few weeks.

FARMERS’ VIEWS ON 
FREIGHT RATES ARE 

STATED AT OTTAWA
(Continued from pue 1 >

HEBREW CHRISTIAN 
ALLIANCE MEETS

IN TORONTO
Toronto, May 10.—Delegates to the 

eighth annual conference of the He
brew Christian Alliance of America, 
which is meeting here this week, 
were tendered a reception here last 
evening.

President Rich, In outlining the 
s!ms of the organisation, said:

"We desire to reaffirm that Jewish 
Christiana have not ceased to be a 
part of the Jewish nation. We want, 
a* Jewish Christians, to present s 
United front as witnesses of Chris
tianity that tt Is not an alien religion, 
that It Is not a foreign importation 
r.or a Gentile invention, and that 
Christianity Is the logical develop
ment of Judaism."

BARROW ON TRIP.

OIL STOCK PLAN
FOR EMPLOYEES

Chicago. May 30.—Standard OH of In
diana stock, at present quoted In the 
Market at above $111 a share, will be 
►old by the company to its employees at 
1*4 a share up to March 31. 1923. ac
cording to an announcement.. This is 
an Increase of 111 * Mntre oxer, the price 
paid during the twelve monlha ended 
March 11. 1922

The employee ownership plan enters 
on He- second year with 1.773 -employee 
subscribers.

•case for the prairies Is yet to be 
determined.

« 4* .Appeal 1er Hoamony.
The Premier of British Columbia 

said during his statement yesterday 
afternoon that the existing discrim
ination In railway rates against the 

aclflc Coast province was contrary 
to the Terms of Union of the Cana
dian Confederation. He said an ap
peal to the British Government might 
be necessary If suitable changes were 
not made.

want to say to you," added Pre
mier Oliver, "that the. people, of any 
rrô'vlncfc have a right to resort to the 
last argument, and that la the argu
ment of brute force. No man would 
regret that more than I. But I want 
to point out that the present trend of 
events is to set East against West— 
that the opposition of East against 
West already exists. This Parliament 
has it in its hand at the present time 
to prevent this feeling from spreading 
further. You have it In your power 
to bring about what the people of 
British Columbia were promised a; 
the time of Confederation, ope har
monious whole.

POSITION OF
CANADIANS IN 

JAPAN DESCRIBED
Ottawa. May $o—Canadians in Japan 

may follow their callings outside the 
foreign and mixed residential areas. This 
privilege I» also extended to nationals 
of countries with which Japan has com
mercial treaties. This Information was 
given In the Commons by Premier King 
The Prime Minister made the statement 
when correcting an answer given eome 
time ago to Hon. S. F. Tolmie, member 
fur victoria. B. C,

The Japanese Consul-General had In
formed him. the Prime Minister said, 
that Canadians could .work outside the 
foreign and mixed residential quarters. 
Natives of the countries which did not 
have treaties with Japan were required 

-tt? gyt jyrmlsefen-ffOTW'tke^ Japanese x4- 
ministration before working ' outside file* 
limited areas Canadians were enabled 
to hold Japanese land on a system of 
leasing whi«* wa* almost. equivalent to 
purchasing the land.

ST. JOHN PAPER
CHANGES HANDS

8t. John, N. H., May lQ.4-£enator 
Black, owner of The St. John Stan
dard, announces that the paper has 
been sold by him, the new owners t« 
take possession weeke.
Senator Black made no announce
ment ae tp who the new owner? were.

COURT ORDER
ENDS CONTROL

Washington. May 30.—Dissolution of 
ownership and control of the Central 
Pacific Railway by the Houthern Pacific 
Company is ordered by the Supreme 
Court of the United States in an opinion 
delivered by Justice .Day. The decision 
in the case, the last ef the railroad 
merger suits to come before the court, 
holds that the two lines are competitive. 
Justices MrReynolds and Branaols, be

cause of their official connections priot 
to going upon the bench, did not par
ticipate. Justice McKenna delivered s 
short dissent.

The Court directs that a decree be en
tered severing the control by the South
ern Pacific of the Central Pacific bj 
stock ownership or by lease, but In sc- 
complltihing that end so far as com
patible, says the mortgage Hen of th< 
I'nlon Trust Company of New York 
should-Jk protected.-...

HOMESTEADER DIED

Regina. May 30.—Hans Erickson. • 
homesteader living in a lonely set
tlement twenty miles north of 8heD 
brook. Saak., wa* found dead In hie
bed yeèterdtty afternoon.

AN EXTREMIST

“Mrs. Exe is a great stickler Col 
form and ceremony. Isn’t she?*’

"I should say so. Why. that womae 
would Insist on dressing up to enter- 
tain an Idea."

In the Spring .
The Falrone’e Fancy Fondly 

Turn» to Thoughts of
General housefurniahing and clothes. Things have to 

be freshened up with new coverings, cool things, dainty 
things. Light things replace the heavy in clothes and 
furniture and to-day’s Lady Kairone is altogether too busy 
and efficient a personage to spend needless time “looking 
around "in the hope of “running across” what she wants.

The newspaper's Job is getting your store facts to 
Lady Fairone end to the hundreds of Lady Fairones in 
this community, who are interested in any story we print.

Tell it to this city through the newspaper.

Phone 1090 Times Advt. Dept.

The Hon K. D. Barrow. Minister of 
Agriculture, will leave to-night for 
Abbotsford to conduct busmen* of hi* 
department. For the rest of the week 
he will be tn the Chilliwack district 

agricultural matter*. He will 
likely also visit Huma*.

OBITUARY RECORD

KTW yoftX
If

CHARGED WITH SPEEDING.

Before Magistrate Jay In the Pro
vincial Police Court to-day. Paul E. 
Margeson was charged wfth speed» 
Ing. The incident took place at the 
site of the Stawwur'a fatality on the 
Island Highway, the accused travel 
ing at a rate of 32 miles an hour In 
his car. the prosecution alleged. The 
accused wa* filled 125.

COLLISION IN STREET.

In attempting to get ahead of 
street car at the junction of Govern
ment and Broughton Streets shortly 
after 1 o'clock this afternoon. H. 
Ambery. driving an automobile from 
Government Street In an easterly di
rection. crashed Into the moving street 
car and wa* badly wrecked.

The radiator of the automobile was 
stove in and the mud guards and 
other gear crumpled. The driver 
eempred-'WttttoTTt1 swrtrms ‘hljttry

ONTARIO CIVIL
SERVANTS NOT 

TO BE PAID MORE
Toronto. May 30.—Premier Drury'

stated In the Legislature last night that 
the Government did not feel the présent 
was an opportune time to increase the 
salaries paid to the civil servant*. He 
vs* cf tne opinion that the service, 
it wa* being paid now, was not suffering 
any great Injustice.

The funeral of the late Ernest Banner 
took place yesterday afternoon, when an 
impressive service wa* conducted by 
liev. A. de ti. Owen at the H C. Funeral 

Impel Numerous beautiful floral tri
butes covered the casket. A large at
tendance of friends waa augmented by 
members of Court Vancouver. A. O. F .

1*0 Court Triumph and Court Maple 
Leaf, the ladies’ lodge*. The hynm 
■ Jesu. Lover of My Soul," wo* feelingly 
endered. Proceeding tn Tins* "Bly 
emetery, Bro. A. K. Greenwood, P C.It. 

of Court Vancouver, .conducted the For
esters* service at the graveside, the 
Foresters’ Ode being sung at the close 
<if the service. The pallbearer* were 
Messrs. W. B. Christopher, D. R. Oour- 
ley, II n King. W Nathan. Phil Davie 
and Henry Callow, the three last named 
gentlemen representing the A. O. F.

St. Luke’s Church, Cedar Hill, wai 
the scene yesterday afternoon of the 
funeral rites performed for the late 
Henry King Leaving the R. Funeral 
Chapel at 2-16, the cortege arrived at 
St Luke s Church at 3 o’clock, when 
Rev. Wm. Carroll performed an impres
sive service, the choir being in attend
ance and rendering very finely the two 
hymns. "Peace. Perfect Peace." and 
"Abide With lit." .Numerous lovely 
flowers covered the casket, and the fol
lowing acted a* pallbearers: Messrs. G. 
Deans, P Merriman. J Irvine, W. A. 
’laik. O. E. Davidson and K. Outhwaite. 

Interment wax made In dt. Luke’s Ceme
tery.

Funeral Cliapel Dr T. W. Butler con
ducted an impressive service for the late 
Mm. Maria F Sutherland, who passed 
away on Thursday at. Seattle. The 
hymns sung were "Rock of Ages" and 
Nearer, Mv God, to Thee." She was a 

native of Halifax, N. 8 . and wa* the 
widow of the late Win Sutherland. She 
I* survived by her two daughters, Jean 
aid Elsie. Sutherland. oL dealt la. .Wash,» 
three sisters. Mrs. O L McPhee and 
Mrs. 8 B Ferguson, of Victoria; Mrs. 
T Driscoll, of Peterboro, New Hamp
shire. and two brothers. Alexander K. 
and Walter W Smith, of Halifax, Nova 
Scotia. Interment was made lit the 
lamiiy plot at Ross Bar. with the fol
lowing as pallbearer*: Capt. R. Halcom, 
Wm. Morrinon, R Monales, John Mac- 
Dougall and G McKeown.

The Jiteraij Digest

FUNK & WACNALLS COMPANY
PUBLISHERS

/

IRISH RAIDERS
WERE REPULSED

Belfast, May 30.—A group of 
armed men to-day attempted to raid
MieJu. .FjutJl JJbe County. l>owii, resi
dence of Mrs. Chichester, a member 
of the Ulster Kerli-unent, who i* on 
her way Uf the United State». Thu 
attack was repulsed and the would 
be m*ders escaped.

AES YORK For ember 26, .18*1.

Canadian Daily learspapers Association,
902 Excelsior Life Building,
Toronto, Canada.

Deer Sirs:-

As we approach the «id of the fifth year 
during which time we hare continuously used the 
columns of the leading newspapers of Canada to adver
tise The Literary Digest to the Canadian publie, we 
are pleased to eay that the results of this publlolty 
have been very satisfactory.

Of course, the "Digest" occupying as it does 
a unique position In the periodical world, by presenting 
the concensus of publie opinion throughout the world on 
all the important subjects that Interest mankind, appeals 
only to those men and women of Intelligence who would 
keep abreast of current thought and action. For this 
reason it ie necessary that we select only newspapers 
of high quality to carry our announcements. The papers 
we are using in Canada measure up fully to the required 
standard.

If one would reach the better elass of 
Canadian readers one muet do so through the Journals 
constituting the Canadian Daily lewepaper Association.

Very sincerely yours, 
the LiTsazar digest.

ETTLED OUT OF COURT.

FOB RWIULTS USE TIMES OT.ARRTFIED ADS.

Six battling Chinese, warriors faced 
Magistrate Jay In the City Police 
Cettrt, charge* and counter chargee 
ot assaults resulting from a differ
ence of opinion In Chinatown, and 
amlled at one another while C. 
Prior and J. B. Clearlhue, counsel, 
announced that the differences had 
been eeftled out of court, and that the 
Attorney-General had consented to 
withdrawal of the charge*.

Won* Tom and. ten others, charged, 
on remand with frequenting*» gaming 

^were_ remanded for Judgment

BEAUTY OF THE SKIN
1e the natural dealt* of every womaa. 
and ie obtainable by the use of Dr. 
Ghoee'eOintment. Plmnlee. blsckkeede, 
rough nuee a ad redneee of the ekia. 
irritation and eeeenia disappear, and 
the ekla la left soft, smooth and velvety. 
All dealers, or lid me neon, Bates A Co.. 
Limited, Toronto. Sample free If ?op 
mention this paper:

Dr. Chase’s

Ointment

What more striking 
filet

Advertising Munsger.

w6-“ '• S’.vsE’Kiisssa;
Wei

defence, with C. 
Crown.

could be had than this fetter from the . 
which has Seined Its circulation through the daily 
ment, baaed upon Bio years’ experience:

“If one would reach the better dsse ef -------- --— ------
do eo through the Journals constituting the Canadien Dally N« 
Association.’’

twrf TU CmmiiMB M| lfmiwn JmdlXn. Umi OP*.
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CANADIAN MADE

I LI ) y,w INSURES GOOD HEALTH 
^ MAGIC BAKING POWDER 

INSURES PURE FOOD 

EWG1LLETT COMPANY 1IMÏTED
TORONTO. CANADA.WINNIPEG MONTREAL

WILLING TO TRADE

Grocers want you 
to buv “MapIs 
Les f** Matches— 
they are so much 
better than ordin
ary matches.

Longer Sticks 
and Stronger Sticks
How the users do appreciate these new 
and better matches.

How pleased they are to have at last such 
thoroughly dependable matches — matches 
that always light the first time ; that don't 
break nor glow; and the heeds don’t fly oft

. The Stronger Stick prevent* flying beads 
and saves burnt fingers, clothes and Carpets.

The Longer Stick keepe the flame away from 
the fingers ; this means a lot to the smoker 
and to the woman who does her own cooking.

Different and Better Coat No More

Tfc. Caimdiaa Match Co. Limited 
Tw—t. MONTREAL . WUm

MEAL

WRKLEYS
k«'

It’s a 
DOUBLE treat 
—Peppermint

Jacket over Pep 
per mint gum

10 for 5c
Candy jacket just “melts' 

In your mouth” then you 
get the delectable gum center.

And with Writer’s three old 
standbys also affording friendly 

. <ld to teeth, throat, breath,
- tppetite - and-digestion.. 

Soothing, thirst* 
quenching. Making.
•he next dcigar
setter.

nSdesgr

C17

MEAL

Favorable Weather Brings 
Crops Along Splendidly

Winnipeg, May SO (Canadian Press)
- -Weather condtiiotib have been ex
cellent on the prairies during the last 
week, with showers of sufficient 
moisture to prevent soil drifting, ac
cording to the weekly crop report Is
sued 'by the*agricultunil department 
of the Canadian Pacific Hallway. 
Crops are making fine headway, with 
even growth. Considerable Spring 
ploughing, new breaking and Sum
mer-fallowing have been acconv 
plished in each province.

Conditions in Manitoba have been 
’ ery favorable to crop growth. All 
wheat seeding Is completed. Oats 
have been seeded to the extent of 90 
per cent., barley 65 or 70 per cent, and 
fiax 60 per cent. Rain and warm 
weather have caused prolific growth, 
so that the season is little, if any, be
hind the average year, and crop con
ditions arc particularly promising. 
No damage has been suffered from 
frost or soil drifting.

Saekstchewan
Saskatchewan has experienced Ideal 

weather for work. • Wheat seeding 1* 
h'ôfnpT^TWin This province “with tfie 
exception of the Regina and Moose 
Jaw districts, where 60 to 70 per cent, 
has been-completed. Oats have been 
seeded to the extent of 66 per rent., 
barley (6 per cent and flax 25 per 
cent. The seed Is germinating rap
idly. Such excellent progress has 
|wen shown with wheat seeding dur
ing the week that the anticipated de
crease in acreage under this crop will 
not exceed two per cent.

Alberta
I Showers of ruin enough to wet the' 
ground will benefit the newly seeded 
crops in Alberta, where high winds 
during the last week had absorbed 
the surface moisture. Conditions, 
however, are good throughout the 
province, heat seeding is practically 
completed. Oats and other coarse 
grains have been seeded to the ex
tent of 70 to. 80 per cent. The grass
hopper menace, while serious, is not 
alarming. The Government has fur- 
l ished abundant supplies of poison 
material and has organised all the 
various' districts with representatives 
at each point.

Wheat seeding is completed and 
early grain up two or three inches in 
"fhtr K it. awrU Tfr-G. "Railway district, 
where prospects are considered ex 
ceplionally good.

MANITOBA ISSUE 
OFFERED FOR SALE

IN NEW YORK
New York. May 30.—An issue of 

$4.000.000 three-year five per cent, 
gold notes of the Province of Mani
toba is offered for. subscription by 
Dillon, Read & Company at 99. to 
yield about. 5% per cent. The prin
cipal and Interest are payable in New 
York or in Canada at the option of 
the holder._________ __________• ■____

Hon. C. Stewart States Can
ada’s Attitude Toward 

United States
Ottawa, May 30.—Hon. Charles

Stewart. Minister of the Interior, 
urlng the budget debate in the Com
mons yesterday, pressed the point 

that while the Fordney Bill was 
direct blow at Canada. Canada was 
willing to trade with the United 

_ States along lines advantageous to 
both countries.

Woodeworth’e Views.
J. S. Woodsworth. Labor, Winnipeg 

Centre, said the sales tax was wrong 
in principle. It bore most heavily .on 
men with families who could not well 
afford to pay the impost. Under pre
sent conditions It was becoming In 
creasingly difficult for the laboring 
man or the low salaried employee to 
provide hi* family with thw comforts 
of life. Mr. Woodsworth referred 
particularly to the salaries being paid 
to some civil servants who. he said, 

receiving less>for their work 
than the amount which the Labor 
Department said was necessary to 
maintain a proper standard of living. 
Some of them were being paid leas 
for their work than the city of Win 
nlpeg had been paying in Its unem 
ploy ment relief.

•‘For mysëlf,- said Mr. Woodsworth 
in reference to the huge national 
debt. *T can see nothing for It but re
pudiation or a capital levy. For those 
who made large fortunes during the 
war, it would be a highly Just thing 
to take them back,”

Immigration.
J. F. Johnston, Progressive, Last 

Mountain, said a solution of Can 
ada's difficulties might be found In a 
closer study of Immigration, in
creased production and wider and 
better markets. During the last de 
cade more than 1.250,000 persons had 
emigrated from this country. Had it 
been possible to hold them here, Can
ada's population would now be more 
than 11,000,000.

Mr. Johnston wished to thank ând 
congratulate Hon. W. 8. Fielding on 
his recent attempt to make a trade 
agreement with the United States. 
The late GoverfUnent made trade 
agreements with{f-'rance and the Bri
tish West Indies, and yet objected to 
one with the United States. The 
total trade with the West Indies last 
year did not total as much as two 
weeks' trade with the United States.

He believed that after forty years 
of trade protection Canada should 
turn right-about-face on this ques- 
.Lit>n, and he hoped next year the 
Government would come down with a 
much, -mure generous pplicy in this

I Salts Tax.
J. J. Hughes, Liberal. King’s, P. E. 

L. thought the sales tax commended 
Itself because of the fact that every 
cent collected through It went Into 
the Treasury. The Increase in this 
tax would not cost one extra cgnt to 
collect. It might be true that it add
ed to the burdens of the

Relieved by “Fruit-a-tives” 
The Fruit Medicine

Indigestion. Wesk Digestion or 
partial digestion of food, ' is one of 
the most serious ‘ of present-day 
complaints—because It is responsible 
for many serious, troubles.

Those who suffer with Indiges
tion, almost Invariably are troubled 
with Rheumatism, Palpitation of the 
Heart, Sleeplessness and excessive 
Nervousness.

Fruit-a-tives” will always relieve 
Indigestion because these tablets 
strengthen the stomach muscles, 
increase the flow of the digestive 
Juices and correct Constipation, which 
usually accompanies lndier.stton.

60c. a box. « for 12.60. trial size 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit 
a-lives. Limited. Ottawa.

FOREST FIRE
NEAR NELSON

SPIRITUALISM NOW 
GROWS, SAYS DOYLE

Believes It Will Be Religion of 
United States

had the same effect:
Robert Milne, Progressive. Neep- 

jiwa, declared there was something 
sadly wrong with Canada. The Con
servative amendment to the budget 
was disappointing. He had supposed 
that amendments were for the pur
pose Of bettering things. In this 
case, It did not seem to do so.

Result of Operations of Con
struction Gang

Nelson, B.C., May 30.—A bush fire, 
started by one of the construction 
gangs clearing the right-of-way of 
the Ymlr Road at a point about seven 
miles south of Nelson, and considered 
safely out Sunday night, was rekin
dled Monday morning by a high wind 
end burned on a front of a mile along 
the railway and worked up the moun
tain. The fire threatened the farm 
buildings of Sam Jermko. on whose 
property camp No. 3 is situated. It 
is dry in the bush and rain is badly 
needed.

Ontario Fixe
Huntsville, Ont., May 30.—The en

tire plant of the Muskoka Wood 
Manufacturing Company was de
stroyed by fire yesterday afternoon. 
The flying cinders over the town for 
u time threatened a general confla
gration. The loss is heavy and but 
I art tally covered by insurance.

FORMER IRISH
CONSTABLES TAKE

PRAIRIE FARMS
winhiprrmay to —-a wiÿôr »*-

mobilised members of the Royal Irish 
Constabulary arrived here last night 
on their way west, where they will 
settle on the land. The party com
prises IBS. including their dependents. 
A member of the party said there was 
nothing else to do but emigrate, as It 
was unbearable for Royal Irish Con*

,w _______  _______ I_______atabulary men to continue to live, la
ctauu. but every intern of t^xattoi^ Ireland even after they were demo-

New York, May 10.—8lr Arthur 
Conan Doyle came to American as a 
prophet, not an evangelist, he said 
here yesterday. He then declared 
that^ithin ten years there would be 
religious landslides in this country 
and Australia, and that when the dust 
clouds spiritualism would be
the prevailing religion.

Sir Arthur had Just returned from 
a tour of the country during which 
he lectured on his knowledge and be
lief In spiritism. He said he was 
fatigued and Intended going to At
lantic City for a •‘dip,’* and may be 
a lecture, if he could' find an audl-

During his tour Sir Arthur said he 
had nought merely to Interest his 
audience, and then leL.Lh.em look fyr-.

wg thymtiMi thmeetv*#: •
“Just as I did, they must spend 

years at it. They must squeeze the 
Juice out of it, and fit It to their reli
gious belief as best they can," he 
said.

"I have not been looking to make 
facile oenvereidns. I have been sow
ing a crop for the future," he con
tinued. "The results will be here in 
ten years. I am certain of it, as cer
tain as I am of anything under .the 
sun. During the war t was a fairly 
good prophet. I foretold what the 
Germans would do with the submar
ine. I know I’m prophesying again. 
Within ten years there will be a 
landslide in this country, and I think, 
Australia, too, of spiritualism. It will 
be the prevailing religion."

It was not so easy to say whether 
the landslide would come to England, 
too, he added, because the public 
mind was different in England. "It 
is not so open, so receptive as here, 
he said. "I have received no anony 
mous and threatening letters in 
America, and I did In England.1

In Churches.
Spiritualism is filtering into the 

churches and spreading rapidly over 
the world. Sir Arthur declared. "A 
striking example." he said, "was the 
remarks of former President Wilson 
on the Unknown Soldier.*

"You may recall, he said, of the 
Unknown Soldier that he was not 
alone; that hovering about were the 
souls of thousands who had given 
their lives in war.” said Sir Arthur.

"You even hear the clergy saying 
the same sort of thing. What Is it? 
Spiritualism. But they don’t call It 
that because they don’t like the 
sound of the name. Well, we may 
have to change the name."

He suggested that Psychic Christ
ianity might do.

FREIGHT RATE
CUT ACCEPTED BY 

U. S. RAILROADS

btMxed.
’’There’s nothing else to it—they’re 

shooting us like rabbits," he de-

New York. May 30.—The ten per 
cent reduction in freight rates or
dered....by the. Interstate Commerce
Commission, effective July 1, will be 
accepted by the thirty-seven railroads 
of the entire Eastern division, it was 
decided at a special meeting of of
ficials of these roads yesterday.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

CROP OUTLOOK IN 
CANADA FAVORABLE, 

SAY U. S. EXPERTS
Washington, May 30.—In a sum

mary of crop prospects, the United 
States Department of Agriculture 
presents a favorable outlook for Can
adian wheat. It aays moisture con
ditions are very good and a large 

■sage of 'Spring' wheat hr being 
sown. The Autumn sown wheat 
wintered well and is making good 
growth.

PLAN EXCHANGE OF 
SCHOOLTEACHERS

Toronto-England Scheme Is 
Being Prepared

Toronto, May 80. — The Toronto 
Board of Education yesterday adopted 
% resolution settling the question of 
salaries to be paid to teachers going 
from Toronto to England in connec
tion with the scheme for an exchange 
of teachers. The resolution provides 
that "English teachers who come to 
this country'shall be paid the English 
schedule and that they shall be paid 
directly by the English hoards of 
education, while Toronto teachers go
ing to England shall be paid the usu- 

Canadian rates and that thfl»y shall 
\u> pair! directly by the Toronto 
Board.”

In effect, this policy amounts to the 
loaning of teachers between the two 
countries.

The league of the Empire will be 
ihe medium through which the ex
change will be made, subject to the 
approval of the Ontario Department 
of Education.

Vancouver Island News

BANKERS LOOK INTO 
PLAN FOR LOAN TO

AUSTRIAN STATE
T*ondon, May SO.—It Is understood 

that the Morgan group., with which 
certain British bankers are as
sociated. shortly will send repre
sentatives to Vienna to study the 
Austrian financial system with a view 
to ascertaining whether there is any 
basis for a loan to aM Austria’s re
construction.

ONTARIO GRAIN 
...... .. .GROWS RAPIDLY

-Toronto. May $0v—Month-end 
ports of the correspondents of the 
Ontario Department of Agriculture 
from all parts of Ontario indicate ex 
relient progpects for the farmers in 
regard tÇ- agriculture, horticulture 
and livestock. Some of the depart 
ment’s representatives describe rapid 
growth, of fall wheat and Sprlrig 
grains as phenomenal and all note 
with satisfaction the absence so far 
of Spring freshets. In the Peterboro 
district, fall grains are shooting Into 
head.

EARNINGS OF C. P. R.

Montreal. May 06.—Cahadlâh Pacific 
Railway earnings for the month of 
April were $12.231,356.67j expenses, 
$10,872,597.89 { net, $1,148.772.66} de

TYPOGRAPHICAL
UNION MEMBERS 

---------- ELECT McPARLAND
Colorado Springs, Colo., May $0.— 

John MCParlantf-was re-elected presl 
dent of the International Typograph
ical Union in the election held May 
4. according to returns from 660 of 

the 780 local unions received up to 
to-day. Mr. McFarland defeated 
Walter W. Barrett, present vice-presi
dent. by 3,100 votes.

Charles P. Howard was elected 
Vfce-preildeftt, James J. Hoban second 

Ice-president and John W. Hays 
secretary-treasurer, the latter being 
re-elected by 3.000 majority.

The 120 unions to be heard from are 
all small unions and will not change 
the result It was announced.

• SAN FRANCISCO STRIKE.

flan Francisco. May 10.—United 
J-LLates. JuAsp William C, ..Van Fleet 
yesterday Issued a second temporary 
Injunction against the Chauffeurs' 
Union, restraining that organisation 
from Interfering with the operation 
of automobiles belonging to com 
panics involved In the chauffeurs' 
strike The injunction Is, In effect a 
continuation of the former order.

THREE KILLED.

gross, $1,430,690.60.

Trinidad, Colo., May 86.—The death 
of John Bellenaee, 31, to-day In
creased to three the death toll re
sulting from the collision of a seven- 
passenger automobile and a motor 
cycle and side Car on the highway 
north of here Sunday afternoon.

In the crash Mary Ctdeiio, 10, and 
her sister, Angelina, 0, were instant
ly killed. They were riding In the 
side car.

iteftenctt wan Ttdtti* '‘tW Iriotor-

C0WICHAN WON
AT CRICKET FROM

COBBLE HILL
(Times Correspondence)

Duncan—A very exciting match be
tween a Cowlchan cricket eleven and 
Cobble Hill took place on Saturday 
last, resulting in a win for Cowlch-in 
by twelve runs. Right up to the last 
man on the Cowlchan eleven the 
struggle for supremacy continued. 
Cobble Hill batted first and ran up 
x total of 98. M. Ellison, 16; Gooch. 
£0; A. R Green, not out. 26. and W. 
Parker. 10. were the chief scorers on 
the Cobble Hill side. The last two 
mentioned are players of the Cow- 
Vchan club, but substituted for Cob
ble Hill. For Cowicjian, Cross, 28; 
S. R. Kirkham, 22; Rooms, 14. and 
A. D. C. Hilton, not out, 13, were top 
netchere. Grassland is a very wal- 

addltlon to the club, as he has 
played in Yorkshire League cricket 
and obtained high average*. Gooch 
for Cobble Hill and Crossland for 
Cowlchan were principally responsi
ble for the wickets. wr

A delicious tea was ktndl/ provided 
by Mrs. C. 8. Crane and Mrs. Fer
guson Hoey.

The following are the full scores:
Cobble Hill

Com. H. M. Morris; b Rooms .... 2
M. BHIsen. lbw Roome............... .. 16
G, Hr Wlltiama». b Qrofistond >. X
H. B. Wingate-White, b Rooms .. 6
Col. Eurdley-Wilmot, b Crossland 6 
W. P. Gooch, b Gault ........................20
A. E. Green, not out......... . 26

eredith. b Grassland ^__1.
Bonner, b Crossland............... 0

W.'Parker, h Gault   10
W. Bird, c Mawklns, b Baiss.........  0

Extras...........................    6

Total ...............................   98
Cowlchan C.C.

IT. W. Grassland, b Williams .... 28 
H. Westeote, b Gooch................  7
F. R. Kirkham, c and b Eardley-

Wtlmot ..............    22
R C. Hawkins, b Gooch .................. 0
C. W. Galt, b Gooch.......................... 4
C. B. Crane, b Kardley-Wllmot .. 0
Ian Room* b BHIsen ........................ 14
G. O. Balsa, lbw. b Kardley-Wll

mot ............... ................................. ..X. o
B. Hope, b M. Killeen........................ 1

Extras ......................................  15

Total ..............  HO
Next Saturday. June 3. will see the 

pick of the Victoria cricketers against 
Cowlchan and Nanaimo, The match 
will be played at Duncan, and the 
Cowlchan-Nanaimo eleven will be 
chosen from the following players;

Capt, R. B, Barkley H, B. Hay
ward. L B. B, Cole. Capt, A. Mat
thews, Capt. O, B. Dobble. A, D. Carr 
Hilton, E. W, Kilby, A. B, Green. R. 
F Corfleld. R W. Carr Hilton, W. H. 
Napper, A- Leighton. F. Jepson, A. 
Paul. D. M, Grant, Docker, A. Hines 
and O. O. Baiss.

Baseball
The second game In the baseball 

league series took place on Friday 
Let ween the Cube and the Giants, the

field blew up and the Cubs won out 
easily. The teams were:

Cubs Giants
Lovell...................... c.........................Brown
Bishop ................... p.    Doney
Maitland ......... 1st h...............Sherman
A. Diront......... 2nd b................... Bishop
Chaster........... 3rd b ... Brookbank
! . Evans as------- ---------XUTati-
Woodward.........l.f.................. McNlchol
Baines ................. c.f.................. McKay
Backwith ...... r.f. ............. .. Mayed

SIDNEY TO HAVE
CHILDREN’S DAY

(Times Correspondence)
Sidney—Next Saturday, June 3, the 

North Saanich Women’s Institute 
will hold a Children’s Day. The at
tractions will be the Victoria ItoysL 
Naval. Brigade Band, crowning of the 
May Queen, Maypole Dance, sports, 
sideshows and junior lacrosse game.

Nine cars came jjyer. on ..Ihe Ana- 
eorte»-Sidney ferry Friday evening 
•aet. These together with the six on 
the afternoon boat, made a total of 
fifteen cars, the largest number since 
the opening day. This is cause for 
great optimism locally.

The tug Sound, of Anacorte*. was 
In at the week-end awaiting a boom 
for one of the Sound ports.

'^EdEft&Mlïèïil ,h. way

LADYSMITH SCENE OF
ENJOYABLE DANCE

(Times Correspondence) 
Ladysmith—A Klondike dance i 

held in the Oddfellows’ Hall under 
the auspices of the Ladysmith Base 
ball Club, Rennie’s five-piece or 
chestra being In attendance. All the 
gambling games which were a few 
ture of the old Klondike days were in 
evidence, the roulette wheel and 
black-jack tables having the greatest 
attraction for the dancers. As each 
two came In the hall they were giv 
$500. in artificial money, this to be 
used In buying dances, which cost at 
the rate of $10 each, or they could try 
their luck at one of the games. This 
very novel form of dance seemed 
be very much appreciated by those 
present. It was at first Intended to 
close the dance at 2 a. m., but at this 
time no one seemed very anxious to 
go home, so dancing was kept up 
until $.30, The dance was in every 

« -sitcceswf "frrtty -people'hav
ing paid admission, and great credit 
Is due to. those who were in charge.

1000-10 Government Street
•ter* Heure • a-m. to 0 p.m.— v 

to 1 p.m.

Selected Values for Wednes

day Morning’s Selling

Attractive values are offered those who shop here 
Wednesday morning. The various specially priced lines 
made mention of here have been carefully selected and 
marked at prices that will be sure to appeal to the 
thrifty shopper.

.____ ,

10 Dozen Women’s Fancy Cotton 

Crepe Nightgowns—$1.75

A special Wednesday morning offering of 10 dozen 
Women’s Cotton Crepe Nightgowns in pink and white 
with fancy bird designs, slip-over style and short 
sleeves. Very special at ...............................$1.75

5 Dozen Perfect Fitting

Brassieres
Wednesday Morning 

at ......................... 90c
Bandeau Style Brassieres In 

pink only; front and back 
fastening; sizes 32 to 42. 6
dozen to sell Wednesday 
morning at ......................... 96f

Cotton Vests

it
J

3 for,$1.00

Women’s Cotton Lisle Vests 
with strap shoulder and 
opera top style. A splendid 
vest for Summer wear.

... Special Wednesday morningit s tor TnrîrTrîï.ôo

Fifty Gingham House Frocks

Odd Lines of Women’s Silk Lisle
< -........ ===

and Fibre Silk Stockings
Regular to $1.50. Per 

pair, Wednesday .... 50c
Clearing odd lines of Women’s Fine Silk Lisle and 

Fibre Silk Hose in shades of grey, champagne, 
pigeon and PaLp Beach;.all popular shades for 
Summer wear; regular to $1.50. At, pair . 54)<*

i y

Bathing Caps 

• 25c

Scull Shape Rubber Bathing 
Caps in all the wanted gay 
and bright colors; trimmed 

__ with , white,_ Exceptional _ 
value at ."'.7854)

Wedhesday Morning—$1.95

Here is your opportunity to purchase a well-made Ging
ham Porch Frock at a moderate price. There are several 
very smart styles to select from in sizes 36 to 44. 
Splendid quality and excellent value Wednesday 
morning »t.................................. ........................ $1.95

Id-Button Length English Silk Lisle 

Gloves—Special, $1.25 a Pair

Fine Quality 16-Button-Length English Silk Lisle Gloves 
in shades of sand, pastel, white and beaver ; all sizes. 
A perfect fitting and splendid wearing glove. Wed
nesday morning, pair............................................$1-25

BASEBALL GAME
AT CHEMAINUS

(Time* Correspondence) 
Ladysmith-* The Iyulysmlth and 

Chemalnus baseball teams met on the 
latter’s grounds In the opening game 
of the Upper Island League on Sat
urday. The game, from the fans’ 
point of view, was one of the finest 
exhibitions of baseball seen up this 
way. The weather was Ideal,1 and the 
fans as well as the players were full 
of pep. some very sensational plays 
being pulled off. The Ladyàmith 

. boy» won by 4 to S. The game start- 
« etLat J: o'clock, and JCpr six. Innings - 

• leading all the way the score stood 2-1 in favor of C be
au til the last Inning*. when their In- roainua Ladysmith gathered three

extra run. In the la.t three Inning.. 
C. Lâuderbach. who Is manager of the 
team, being responsible for the win- 
ntng tally, noth Brown for Che- 
malnua and Sllckey for Ladysmith, 
pitched wonderful ball. Darts, the 
Ladysmith second sacker. was the 
star performer of the day. If the 
brand of ball at the opening game Is 
kept up. there Is no reason to doubt, 
the players will get the full amount 
of support.

I-adyamlth—e. Richardson, c.; R. 
Rtlckey, p.; H. Gibbons, B.S.; 8. Shep
herd lb.; M. Zybeaky r.f.: It Simp
son c.f.; M. Davis. îb.; C. Launder- 
bach, r.f.; H. Murray. Sb.

("hemainus— Drown, p.; Brown, e.; 
McBride, lb.; Miller, lb.; Cathcart. 
Jh.: Rice, s.s.: Horton, l.f.; Robinson, 
c.f.: Manson. r.f.

DISCUSS FORMATION 
OF ASSOCIATION OF

FRUITGROWERS
Times Correspondence.)

Metchosln—An extraordinary busi
ness meeting of the Metchostn 
Farmers’ institute,, will be held In 
Metchosln Hall. Wednesday, May 31, 
at 8.30 ft, m., to consider further the 
report of the Marketing Committee, 
appointed to examine# Into fruit and 
other produce for sale in the district. 
The matter of organising a fruit 
growers’ and produce association will 
be fully discussed, as the directors 
feel that It Will take this year of 
educational work among the people 
to get an association properly 

tfemtng'eowsrto take c*re«rYW 
year’s produce.

The meeting will

"T FOR TENDER,
E, TIRED FEET

Ah: what relief. No more tire» 
fbet; no more burning feet, swollen, 
bad smelling, sweety feet. No more 
pain In corns, caltouacw or bunions. Mo 

•natter whet 
ails your feet 
or what under 
the sun you’ve 
tried without 
getting relRt.

IJ u o t use
I TIZ-

-TIZ- draws 
out ell the

L, udauone whleh

magical;
“TIZ** t* grand,- TIP will cure ; 
foot troubles so you’ll never 
draw up your face hi paid 
shoes won’t seem tight and 3 
will never, nevef hurt or 1 
swollen or tired.

Get a box at any drug or < 
ment store, and get relief for a I 
oof.

I Chamber of Cbi 
‘Aritt hHA

and will appoint représentât! 
disc usd the this organisation to attend.
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INDEFINITE.

The resolution passed by the 
City Council yesterday evening 
urging the Attorney-General to 
withhold fiats for prosecutions' 
under the Lord’s Day Act until 
Mle Minister of .fustieP had indi
cated the attitude of the Gov
ernment at Ottawa on the request 
ot the Council for certain amend
ments to that law, is an indefinite 
contribution to the controversy 
on the subject. In view of the 

,-rfaet that the only place in Can
ada which is seeking to amend 
the Lord's Day Act so as to, 
make its enforcement subject 
to local option, is Victoria, 
and that none of the 234 other 
constituencies represented in 
Parliament appears to He^suffi
ciently interested to support this 
city's request, it is very easy to 
forecast the nature of the reply 
which will be received from the 
Minister of Justice. The Gov
ernment, of course, will not alter 
the Act unless it is shown that 
there is a fairly general demand 
for such an amendment through
out the Dominion, and there is 
no evidence of this. It is safe 
to predict that the Minister 
ot Justice will suggest to the 
Council that if it does not like 
the Act as it stands it should 
urge the Attorney-General to 
withhold fiats under it alto
gether. Such action by Mr. Man- 
eon would leave the matter of 
Senday observance to be deter- 

- mteed by fiy-lew efider the Pro
vincial law, the nature and appli
cation of "which can be decided 
in the next' municipal election 
seven months hence.

on this magnificent oak. A de
cayed branch near the top was 
not sufficient justification for 
the destruction of the whole. 
Does it" occur to those responsi
ble for this drastic process that 
our oaks are among our finest 
assets and perennial objects of 
admiration to visitors? Wc 
shall hope that the storm of pro
test that has arisen will not be 
in vain.

THE LATE MR. BURT.

Particular interest attaches to 
the death of Mr. Thomas Burt, 
who was the first miner to enter 
the House of Commons at West
minister as a parliamentary rep
resentative. For over forty years 
he aat for the Morpeth constitu
ency and only after having 
reached the ripe old age of 
eighty did lie resign—four years 
ago: Up commenced life as a pit" 
boy and rose to the rank of 
Privy Councillor. He ascended 
the ladder of success through all 
the stages of a working miner’s 
life before his particular re
ward came in the form of an ap
pointment to the parliamentary 
secretaryship to the Board of 
Trade in the Rosebery Govern
ment of 1892. It is similarly in
teresting to recall that he com
menced to earn his own living at 
the age of ten with only two 
years of schooling behind him. 
He also had the distinction bf 
being the “father of the House 
of ("ominous” for almost a de
cade. His popularity with his 
constituents and his adaptabil
ity amqng all the varying eir- 
cumstauees with which his par
liamentary career surrounded 
him were qualities of which ho 
may well have been proud. Lord 
Grey once described Mr. Burt 
as “the finest gentleman 1 ever 
knew." I

public meeting of ratepayer» to din
cus* the foregoing question. Rate
payers come forward and stand to
gether. .lust now the air la fuit of 
froth and false promises. Don’t be 
hbodwmked by It.

RATEPAYER-WORKER.

CAUSE OF CAUSES

terest in Ireland is when the 
signs of a better understanding 
appear. At the same time the 
arrangement between Collins and 
de Valera mgy yet be capable of 
providing the* vehicle for some 
sort of reconciliation between 
the rival factions in the Hjnn 
Fein. If that shall be possible 
JJr. Lloyd George would hesi
tate before eliminating the ele
ment of compromise as long as 
the spirit of the Treaty remains ridicule" and not -cover himself with 

r < ridicule," an he mistakenly says I did.

To the Edltoi>-In accordance with 
the time-honored punctilio of the du
ello 1 lower my rapier In acknowl
edgement of the Bishop's compliment 
contained in his last contribution, but 
en ifessant*,would remark that 1 used 
the expression "cover bis case with

GOOD ADVERTISING.

Although Canada's magnifi
cent progress and her vast po
tential wealth are understood in 
the Motherland it may have sur
prised the unthinking to learn 
from Sir Charles Gordon—this 
country's representative at 
Genoa—that in volume of im
ports and exports Canada 
ranked fourth among the thirty- 
four nations which were repre
sented at that Conference. It is 
oely fair to observe that our 
business has dropped off during 
the last eighteen months as a 
jeault of the, universal economic 
readjustment that was inevitable 
after a period of abnormal con 
ditionx. This, of course, has 
been general the world over and 
does not materially alter the
relative comparison. Never
theless the interesting statis
tics given by Sir Charles tv 
the Parliamentary Committee 
of the League of Nations
Union last night should con 
vpy a striking impression ii 
a part of the world to which this 

-Country is looking for new pop
ulation. They should suggest
tb a highly industrialized Europe 
the rapidity with which the 
Canadian West has been trans
formed from a wilderness into a 
hive of industrial and rural ac 
tivitv. They are at least good 
advertising.

NOTE AND COMMENT

CIVIC GOLF.

Other parts of Canada are de- 
bating the possibilities of munici
pal golf—or golf for the multi- 
tude at popular prices liven 
the national capital is taking the 
thing, seriously. if the following 
comment from The Ottawa 
Journal means anything.at all:

__ Last Saturday was an aus
picious day In the city of Hamil
ton. A civic golf roups*- was 
opened there In the presence of 
a thousand followers of the game, 
and the dream of Hamilton golf 
lovers came true. While Ottawa 
will Join In congratulating her 
■ister city on the notable achieve
ment, It will be hard to conceal 
her envy or to avoid certain re
flections on the matter. The first 
thought will be. If Hamilton can 
have a civic golf course, why not 
Ottawa'.’ And the second will be 
that there Is no reason, except 

■ that Hamilton la more go-ahead 
and conscientious In this respect.
About one thousand visitors 

are expected in Victoria for the 
Pacific Northwest golf tourna 
ment which commences on June 
2 and continues until Juhe 10. 
Thin event in. itself will add an
other to the many reasons Why 1 
municipal course would pay here.

TOO LATE

THE FALLEN OAK.
I

Those who saw the fallen oak 
carved into standard lengths of 
firewood and piled up at the cor 
ner of Cook and Collinson streets 
would require a good deal of 
convincing that this magni
ficent product of nature had 
reached the stage it which 
it was a danger to life and prop
erty. To the unskilled eye it 
looked as if that part of the tree 
which really mâtterx was about 
•Mtealthy ax one might suppose- 
it was three hundred years ago. 
But the expert detected a flaw 
aed decided that the whole thing 
would be better out of the way. 
With this decision very few 
people w*H agree. The average 
individual who goes to a dentist 
to get a tooth filled will find a 
parallel for treatment in the ease 
of this reminder of Victoria’s 
virgin state. He will not begin 
t» organize a society for the re 
moval of all heads containing 
teeth that are not as good as 
they might be. Surely an oper 
Stioii rould have been performed

Mr. Joseph Martin, K. C., lias 
written a letter to The Vancou 
ver Sun in which he declares 
Vancouver is making itself ridic
ulous over the drydock question 
He says in part :

When Dr. Tolmie was taken 
Into the Government, an express 
promise was live le to Victoria 

—that » (iiyduck woilIrt be bum 
there. Now, in my opinion,"that 
was the times for the Board of 
Trade or the City Council or 
both, to have Intervened. It must 
have been plain to every citizen 
of Vancouver that 1f a drydock, 
coating some millions of dollars, 
were built at Victoria-for .the Pa
cific voast service. Vancouver 
never could rxpect that a dry- 
dock should also be built here. 
Suppose, however, that some 
member of -the City- "Cmmctt or 
some member of the Board of 
Trad# had brought the question 
up ut that time and a resolu
tion had. been passed condemning 
ttm Dominion Government for 
making this promise to Victoria 
for the purpose of electing their 
cshlnet minister there, what 
would have been said? Every 
Tory of the Board of Trade 
would have immediately de- 
nounreg the proposal xa being 
ah interference in a political

intact. On the other hand the 
warlike operations on the Ulster 
border and a report *that muni
tions are being manufactured 
under high pressure in the South 
east a sinister shadow across the 
conversations that are taking 
place in London.

To-morrow" will lie the last cfay 
of May ;T>ut there is little danger 
of French armies marching to 
the Ruhr because of. unpaid re
parations.

Albert Favre, one of the lead
ers of the Radical Socialist 
Party in France and in favor ot 
all reasonable pressure against 
Germany, has asked Premier 
Poincare if he meant What he 
said at Bar-le-Duc. By waiting 
until Wednesday M. Favre and 
the rest of the world will know.

The fighting between Generals 
Chang ami Wu for control of 
the Pekin Government prompted 
a general of the South China Re
public to take a hand. Before 
he could become a factor, how
ever, he had to dispose of Dr. 
Sun Yat Sen, the head of the 
Canton Government, but late dis
patches show that he is making 
rather a mess of his enterprise. 
The indications are that while 
the conflict in the north is main
ly an affair of generals trying to 
establish military dictatorships, 
Dr. Sun is still' master of the 
situation in the South.

Other People's Views
NOT OUR DAY.

To the Kditor.—1 wish to point out 
to "Ajax" that the Idea that the days 
mentioned In the Bible story of cre
ation were periods or stages Instead 
of literal days, ia very old.

As Wé read In the Psalms, Book lv.. 
Chapter 90. "For a thousand yegre In 
thy sight are but as yesterday when 
It is past."

A. I,. SINGER
1915 Fern wood Road. May 29.

THE REAL CAUSE.

To the Editor.—I read With rmn h 
interest the letters In your paper tha>. 
are passing between Bishop Mac 
Ikinald and "Ajax" on cause, and 
hope I am not intruding. But will 
either of those gentlemen kindly tell 
me what caused man’s mind to cause 
so many of us so much discomfort 
and Inconvenience through the enact
ment of that most foolish idea, ‘Day
light saving," and what good It has 
aver âcçvmidiiihe*l ? It is Interfering 
with the clock of heaven, and as 
natural consequence means confusion. 
I,et those who want to find out 
shout cause turn to the Bible and 
they will find it. God In Ills message 
to man tells us He Is the originator 
of all things; so then He must be 
Lord and -Master of cause.

OBSERVER 
Victoria. May 28. 1922.

STILL OBSCURE.

In spite of frequent ami 
•hmfrtliy tmrferenceii between-the 
representatives of the British 
Government ami the emissaries 
from the provisional authority in 
Southern Ireland the effect of 
the recent Collius-de Valera pact 
still remains obscure. Mr 
Winston Churchill alluded to the 
“urgency and gravity of the is 
sues" in replying to a question 
in the House of Commons yester
day afternoon, But gravity in 
Irish affairs ia not a new con
dition. The only occasion mi 
which the general public on the 
other side of the Atlantic ia tit- 
clinctUtu manifest a keener in-

THE CHURCH A FAILURE?

To the Editor:—rln persistently ap 
pealing to the secular arm to enfon i 
their moral standards the churches 
nru tremingly unaware that they are 
loudly proclaiming to the world their 
Incompetency as persuasive "factors, 
the only material excuse for their 
existence:

It costs annually on this continent 
ot le tst. $10 r Jieud. man, woman an 
child, to support these institution! 
so t!i it In «'•tradn and the I'nlted 
States over $1.000,000 Is spent yearly 
In order that a few may tell the world 
how go<pd they are.

Pince I the churches have made It 
plain that the law is the ultima*<-, 
why shcniil we waste so much wraith 
Ir. supporting a self-confessed fa il -

Some day the Nordic stock h 
and probably will, evolve a religion 
to suit îts instincts; it certainly has 
not assimilated the Semitic one 
thrust upon it many hundreds .ef 
years ag •. B. B. B,

E8QUIMALT PARK.

To., the Mltnr »Ui would...
from a report in this morning’s paper 
that a certain letter published In The 
Times ;i few day* ago w'as a "pill that 
worked" In certain quarters in our 
midst re a playground for our chil
dren and their children. Most of us 
In Esquimau to-day have no heritage 
of park* handed down to us from an- 
eesUww—~A -s<>od- m*«v- of ms -w 
horn far from here. Our heritage i*. 
thank God; a determination to ei 
an honest living coupled with 
strong desire to put our hard-work
ed-for money to the best possible use. 
Fellow workers, don't be misled, hut 
think for yourselves. This park and 
its attendant outlay is only, another 
rock on which the ship of this muni 
clpalitV may go to wreck. Take It 
from one of yourselves: this Is an 
effort orr the part of some of our 
penniless public men to Increase their 
prrstLo with a certain class, it is 
not that we need this park. One 
might safely say that Esquimau with 
Its beaches and open spaces Is one 
big playrr< und. hut rather the fact 
that a certain bird Is striving and 
straining to lay an egg «gainai the 
next election.

it seems that ae near date will ere 
4 Lam paon Street 'School open for a

Quite a difference, 1 hope, and I only 
point It out as 1 am by way of being 
somewhat of a preceslan—not to say 
purist—In my choice of words.

Yes, what l seek Is victory; vic
tory of truth over superstition and 
untruth; victory of right over wrong; 
victory and freedom over oppression 
and slavery—physical, mental or 
moral.

My reverend friend Is obviously 
trying to work In the "argument from 
design," but of course he is well 
aware that an undiluted dose of Paley 
or the Early Fathers would hardly be 
suitable to modern palates, and so he 
lose* himself In a maze of scientific 
and pseueio-wienttftc hypotheses awi 
Maternent*, which 1 regret it has been 
my duty to scientifically destroy. At
tentive readers wllliio doub| have in 
mind the biological gem about the, 
horse and the Infantile physlce re the 
Bun—ex pression.s I was sorry to use, 
but was compelled to, or otherwise 
iny friend might have thought he had 
got away with it," which he has not, 

and l await with Interest his recan
tation of the grossly homo-egoistic 
idea and scientific heresy of the horae 
being made for man. which is enough, 
figuratively speaking, to make Lamark 
und Darwin turn In their graves and 
Weep. The geometrical puzzle about 
the circle and the navigational ex
ample of raft sailing are equally 
foggy and hardly worth noticing.

The last contribution from the 
Bishop is headed "The Genesalc Nar
rative." Bo be it—we will deal with 
II later—but. after all. perhaps we 
may find something worth discussing 
iti his much - insisted - upon Hirius 
question. Why is the sun so many 
times small than Sirius? The actual 
size of this star is not of any par
ticular moment, it being granted by 
both sides that it is much larger 
than our sun, and the question is 
why? According to my friend, we 
nre to conclude evidently that these 
•uns which we call stars must have 
been made by Intelligence or they 
would not have been of different 
sizes. The same conclusion would 
doubtless have been clamored for by 
theologians had their sizes been 
equal, or, In other words, the aigu 
ment from design Is cjearly shown in 
the diversity of elles, and would have 
been as conclusively proved had they 
been all the same size. Apples, by 
the same cours#- of reasoning, must 
have been made the aise they are so 
that <1 suggest) they might not hurt 
the sacred person of man if they fall 
off the tree. Had they been a* lurgi 
a« footballs It would have been in
terpreted rag*In 1 mitfffestj as a kind
ly warning of Providence not to pro
menade under an apple tree. As it 
is. the star* are of different sises, and 
our sun la piously pointed out as an 
example of ths beauty ami utility ef 
Intelligence, in that we are not burned 
to a cinder.

Astronomer* think It possible, hay 
probable, that theee star* or suns may 
al*o be accompanied by famille* of 
planets and some of these in the 
same stage* of development as our 
planet, inhabited. In fact, on any 
planet exactly similarly developed as 
our own. it la impossible to conceive 
of no life being thereon, not neces
sarily by people exactly like our
selves. but living, sentient beings. 
Modern science postulates life as be
ing Inherent In the very constitution 
of the nebulous mass of which suns 
and planets are formed. But the size 
of suns and planets if it be not caused 
by Intelligence making them so, must, 
according to my reverend friend, be 
referred to chance. Not jo>. To as
cribe anything to mere chance is to 
virtually acknowledge bankruptcy of 
intellect. There are some Hungs 
which science cannot explain, at least, 
so far as my reading and information 
go, and I rather think that the rea
son or cause of the varying size of 
stars is one of them—I speak subject 
to scientific correction-Tn^thie— but 
all the laws relating to everything In 
this vast universe are admittedly not 
known yet. But why ascribe this to 
chance or Intelligence; or why cull 
In the flat of magic or the •upern»*- 
ural when, for all we know, all the 
changes in stars or planets, or the 
living things that subsist on tne 
planets, may be the outcome of pure
ly natural processes? Where do we 
find intelligence working apart from 
organism?. Where do we find a but 
a* the outcome of sensory experience? 
We simply ean have no knowledge of 
either a self-existing Intelligent^ or 
a self-existing universe, and as all 
our knowledge is relative, one rap- 
poses the other, and chance Is but a 
r.ame for our ignorance of the phe
nomena in question.

1 should like also to urge that In
telligence acting or even existing 
;:p»rt from matter is altogether in
conceivable; that Intelligence is an 
effect, the outcome of impressions 
made on our sensory organs us sight, 
hearing, smell, etc.; that It act* by 
directing our bodies and is kept work
ing by nourishment supplied through 
the stomach, etc. Have these First 
Causes senses- or brains? | h» they 
collate, separate, compare, contrast 
ami draw ctmpiusfons from sense lm- 
piesslons? if not. what is Intelligence 
In it or then}?

I am sorry to lake, up so much 
space. Mr. Editor, but I assure you l 
find it the hardest task to keep wUMn 
letter hounds. I am sorry there Is 
neither apace nor time at present to 
go into the matter of the Genesglc 
«•cord and the Early Father*. Next 
time, perhaps, but meantime, apres 
vous, mon cher Eveque, apres voue.

X.lAX
Victoria. B.C.. May 30, 1922.

Possibly all Coal sold is ad
vertised ss ‘'BEST.’'

We rest our ease on the ver
dict of the woman who burns

KIRKS
ASK HER

Kirk Coal Co.Ltd
1212 Broad St Phone 189

f^YBLOO^

le 8aVod in the Vigor of Ita Freshness 
Sold by Grocers Throughout Canada

An Imperial Endowment will 
, care for your family if you die, 
or it win provide for your own 
old age.

Kenneth Ferguson
Imperial Life. 201 Balmont Bldg.

Ladies' Aid at the close of the pro
ceedings, and afforded those' present 
a welcome opportunity for a last per
sonal chat with Mr. McConnell before 
his departure from the pastorate.

MILK ASSOCIATION 
WINS AGAINST MEMBER

Delegates for Los Angeles Will 
Leave on Friday

The new board of directors of the 
Victoria Rotary Club has elected offi
cers from among themaelve*. The 
full board now' stands: Percy B. 
Scuirah. president; Lester Patrick, 
Immediate pa*t president; James 
Adam, first vice-president; R. W. 
Mayhew, second vice-president; Alan 
Howard-Gibbon, treasurer; P. B. 
Schmeclk, sergeant-at-arms. P. c. 
Abell, E. J. Down. Dr. L. K. Poyntz. 
Reappointed secretary, T. J. Good- 
lake; assistant secretary, R. R 
Webb.

The Loe Angeles delegation will 
consist of Percy Scurrah, Lester Pat
rick. James Adam and Mrs. Adam, j. 
H. Fletcher and Mrs. Fletcher. The

They will leave on the Seattle boat. 
5.30 p. m. Friday next. The Interna
tional president and sixty Canadian 
delegates will be on that boat arriv
ing here at 4 p. ro. Members who 
promised earn for the occasion are 
requested to attend at the wharf.

DRAMATIC SOCIETY

To-night at 8.30 o'clock the Victoria 
Dramatic and Operatic Society will 
hold Its regular meeting at the LitUe 
Theatre.

The business session will be fol
lowed by a programme of musical 
rumbera and sketches which have 
been arranged by the conveners 
namely, Mrs. H. XV. Wilder*. Mrs. H 
R. Allen, Miss P. Hodgin* and Mr. 
l*win.

The Drarhatlc Society has now in 
preparation the screaming farce 
"Jane," which Is to be produced at

Tl*i* U-a fully modern Cecilia» Phonograph wrhiùtrtrgular-- 
ly sold at $210.00. We have only one left, and lo dear 
offer it at this attractive price— on terms.

1004 Gov’t. St. KENTS
PHONOGRAPH STORE

3449 Phone

aea=
the Little Theatre the week after 
next. Mr. Reginald Hlncks Is the 
Htage director, and an exceptionally 
Mrong caste has been chosen, which 
will undoubtedly ensure a very fin
ished performance. Those desiring to 
have a «nod laugh should not fall to 
nee the farce "Jane," ae it is a scream 
from beginning to end.

BRAVERY PROVED.

"Jones is a brave man. The other 
night hie wife thought she heard a^ 
burglar."

"And he went down?"
"No, he had the courage to tell 

her he was afraid."

Judge Lampman Orders $500 
Penalty Paid

Judgment for $500 and costs was 
given by Judge Lampman .in the 
County Court, this morning in favor 
of the plaintiff in the case of Van
couver Island Milk Producers' Asso
ciation versus Lloyd.

His Honor ItelH that defasdiUlLi .8 
Saanich dairyman, was hound by the 
terms of an agreement entered into 
between the parties on March 1, 1920. 
-whereby defendant s agreed to sell to 
the association nil his milk and 
cream, to be sold to the beat ad
vantage, and the profits distribute'd 
on the basis of market prices ob
tained. the agreement containing a 
penalty clause for failure to douio.

After September 13. 192L defen
dant ceased supplying the associa
tion and retailed his milk in Vic
toria. The defendant raised the 
point that the association was an or
ganization operating in restraint of 
trade but His Honor did not hold 
with this view, the judgment re
viewing the beneficial arrangement 
with local dairies made possible by 
the association’s formation. M y

Defendant's claim that the asso
ciation failed to live up to Its con
tract wa* also ruled out by His 
Honor, who ordered defendant to pay 
the $600 penalty under the contract 
and costs.

The fact that Lloyd was dissatis
fied with a special arrangement with 
Raper which defendant alleged con
stituted "fraudulent discrimination * 
had nothing to do with Lloyd * obli
gation under UÎS contract, TTl*TTuhof 
held.

N. W. Whittaker appeared for 
plaintiff company and J. 8. Brandon 
for the defendant. The case will b.» 
appealed. Mr. Brandon stated this 
morning.

VALEDICTORY TO
REV. T. M’CONNELL

A farewell concert was given last 
evening In the lecture room of St.

-i»himtynr -Church - whew *- laage mm- 
senthly gathered to take formal leave 
of their pastor, ' Rev. T. .McConnell, 
who. will sail en route for Ireland on 
Thursday next.

The chair was taken by Mr. Mac-. 
Naughton, and an Interesting musi
cal programme Included vocal Item* 
by Ml** MacNaughton. Messrs. 
Mitchell, Belton und Wright, and 
pianoforte solos by Mrs. Wright and 
Mr. Andrus. Many encore» were also 
given. Mr. McConnell was very j 
warmly greeted when he rose to ad - ! 
dress the gathering, many exprès- j 
sione of gratitude for his devoted | 
ministry on the church’s behalf being t 
spoken. A letter signed by all mem- 1 
bers of the congregation present, ! 
thanking him for his. labors among 
them, and .bidding him and Mr*. >J4e* 
Connell Godspeed, was then present
ed to him.

Refreshments were served by the

ACCORDING TO EXPERIENCE

Father—Gracious! The baby swal
lowed a piece of worsted !

Mother—ThHt> nothing to the 
yarns ahe'H have to swallow when 
she grow* up. '

Paint
Economy

The quality of the paint you 
use determines whether you 
tuAve received good valu» for 
your money. Paint your home 
with Staneland Ready-Mixed 
Paint. It 1* right in quality and 
right 1n price.

The Staneland 
Co., Ltd.
840 Fort Stmt •>

BURN OUR

COAL
VICTORIA FUEL CO.

PHONE 1S77

A. R. Graham É. M. Brewn
12» Broad Street

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Stere Heurs: • a. m. te e ». m. We deerdav. i a. m. Saturday, I #, ia 

TRIJtFHOlf* KXCHANOK NO. UN.

GROCETERIA SPECIALS
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, Q

per packet .................................. ji/V
Dominion Matches, 300 in box, Q _

for ............ .............. .................OC
Empress Oronge Marmalade, Z»Q

4-lb. tin .......... ....................... OOv

Quaker Sweet Corn, per
tin............................ 14c

Snowflake Pastry Flour,
10-lb. sack .........................

Nugget Boot Polish, black or 
brown, tin .........................i

Canada Corn Starch, per
packet ......................................

"Magic Baking Powder, per
Hn~.................. .................................. ....

White Swan Naptha Soap, per 
bar ..........................................

PROVISION COUNTER BULLETIN
CASH AND CARRY

Wednesday Morning Specials
Spencer'e Prime Butter, per lb. ..

3 lbs. for .......................... ................ .
47*

*1.38

Spencer'e "Stendard” Freeh Churned Butter,
Hpecial for Wednesday at, i>er lb. 44* 
3 lbs. for .................................................$1.2»

Pure Beef Dripping, per lb................................. 12f
Pure Lard, per lb............. ...................................... 20*

3 lbs. for ..................... 57*
Spencer’e Special Ayrehire Roll, per lb. ...38<* 
Spencer'e Select Side Bacon, sliced, per lb. 53<* 
Spencer1» Prime Side Becon, sliced, per H>. 47<* 
Spencer's Select Picnie Heme,* smoked, lb. 22<" 
Spencer'e Select Picnie Hams, unamoked, per

lb............. f.......... ..............................  2»<
Spencer’s Standard Side Bacon, sliced, lb. 3j5{*
Spencer’e Standard Back Becen, sliced, lb. 38^ 
Spencer'e Select Back Bacon, sliced, per lb. 48d

Spencer'e Prime Peemeel Becen, sliced, lb. 42< 
Spencer's Prime Heme, half or whole, lb. 42d 
Spencer’s “Own" Headcheese, per lb.vf.*.3tO* 
Spencer’s “Own" Corned Beef, per lb. -, T.,. BO< 
Spencer's "Own9 Ham Bologna, per lb. ...28<*
Spencer'» "Own" Weenies, per lb...................28#
Roast Perk, per lb.......................................... ... 60#
Boiled Ham, per lb. ......................................60#
Jellied Lambe' Tongues, per lb. .....................65#
Jellied Ox Tongue», per lb.......... .... . 75#
Notrepic Honey, In brick and bulk, per 11$. 20#
Large Dili», per flos. .......... . .7,7........ 730#
A Full Line ef Summer Sausage Now in Stock
Mild Canadien Cheese, per lb............ ..............19#
Fine Old Ontario Cheese, per lb.......................29#
Dutch Edam Cheece, special at, per lb..........SOr
Elkhorn Cheese, in tine; special at. per tin 15c 

—Provisions, Lower Main Floor

FRESH MEATS
CASH AND CARRY AS CUT IN CASES, NOT DELIVERED

Are Your Hens Laying? On Wednesday Morning Only, 
Crushed Bone at 5Jbs. for 10Ç

Pickled Pork Hocke, per lb................................13c
Lean Boneless Stewing Besf, 2 lbs. for 28c
Plate Beef, to boll, per lb....................................IOC
Mince Steak, per lb. ......................................14#
Pork Steaks, per lb. ....V...*»-------28#..
Loin Perk Chope, per lb....................................38#
Rib Mutton Chop», per lb. ................. .........28#

Loin Mutton Chops, per lb.
Oxford Sausage, per lb ............
Round Steak, per lb., 18# and
Sirloin Steak, per lb.......................
T-Bone Steek, per>Uk

Shoulder Steak, per lb...................
Beef Suet, per lb..............................

SPECIALS AT OUR REGULAR COUNTER
Two Deliveries Daily—4 a. m. and 1 p. m.

Cambridge Sausage, 23c Spring Lamb Steak»,
per ll\ .. .■................. 40c Leaf Lard, 12c

Groceries With Delivery
—----- -Phone -7800

Colman 'i Pure Mustard,
14-lb. tin........... ....................

Maybloom Tea, 1-lb. 
packet ....I............... .........

Watson’s Pure Carbolic Soap,
per bar ... :........... .

Diamond Head Orated Pine
apple, per tin . Y ...... ...........

Eagle Milk, i>er
tin ............. ........................ .

Roman Meal, per
packet ........1..................

Spencer’s Jelly Powders, ell
flavors, per packet

Snow White Potato Flour,
1-lb. packet............

Malkin’s Lemonade Powder,
tin ........................................

Royal City Tomatoes,
tin......................................

—Freeh Meats, Lewer Main Floor
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Ctere Meuve: 1 e.m. te • e-m. Wednesday. 1 e-m. SeturUey, « ».m.

Lunch Room Service
11.30 a. m. Till 2 p. m.

AftemoonTea Service
3 te B30 p.m

ORCHESTRA

COODS SPECIALLY PRICED FOR 
WEDNESDAY SELLING

Palmolive Soap
Special Wednesday 

Offer
Palmolive Soap, regular size cake», 4 tor 27*
Palmolive Talcum ......................................25*
(One cake Soap Free with each tin purchased) 

—Toilet Articles Section, Msftt Floor

EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS 7800

A New Shipment of

Women’s Knit 
Underwear 

For Summer
Women “Zimmerknit” Combinations, with low 

neck, short and no sleeves and loose and tight 
’ knee. Excellent wearing quality, sizes 36 to 40. 

Selling at, a suit .....................................$1.25
Women's Zimmerknit Bloomers, with elastic at 

waist and knee. A reliable make, in shades of 
flesh, white, black and blue. All aizes at 75*

«
Women’s Zimmerknit Vests, with low neck and short and no aleevcs. 

Strong, good wearing quality. All sizes at. each............... ............75*
Women’s Zimmerknit Drawers, to match vests, in open or closed styles, 

and loose or tight knee. All sizes at, a pair .............................$1.00
—Knit Underwear, First Floor

House Dresses at $1.69
House Dresses of fancy chintz and prints, well made and 
...in several neat styles. Special value at ...... $1.69

—~-------i—. - uL —First Floor

A Middy Blouse for $1.50 
or $1.90

Balkan or Conventional Style Middies, of heavy white Jean, plain, or 
trimmed with braid, and with abort or long sleeves; also Balkan 
Middies with short or long sleeves, collars of navy or cadet, ami 
trimmed with white braid. Special at........ ............................ $1.50

Middies of Heavy White Jean, with collars and cuffs of navy, trimmed 
with white braid; long or Balkan styles and long or short sleeves, 
and White Balkan Middies, trimmed with pink, green and light blue 
collars. Priced at ......................................................................... $1.90

—Blouses, First Floor

D & A Corsets, Special at

$2.50
A DA A Corset, for the medium 

figure, and made of white coutil ; 
it has a graduated front clasp 
and six hoae supporters; sizes 23 
to 35. Special at ...........$2.50

Corsets, modeled for the slender 
tigureandmadeaf excellent gr 
fancy broche ; they are made with 
elaatic top, long skirt and four 
hose supporters; shown in sizes 
21 to 27. Very special value at, 
per pair .......... ............. $2.50

—Corsets, First Floor

.

Cushions for Camp or Canoe 
at Special Prices

Women’s White Wash Skirts 
At $2.98, $3.50 and $3.95

We have a large seleetion of these white- wash skirts for your selection. 
They are all made in neatest styles and fancy effects, having pockets 
and finished with tucks and buttons; all sizes from 24 to 3ti. All 
marked for quick selling at $2.98, $3.50 and.................. . T . .$3.95

—Mantles. First Floor

Curtain Scrims 
Marquisettes 
and Voiles

Priced Exceptionally Low
< ‘urtain ma'criais in a wide range of styles 

and all excellent grades.

Children’s Muslin and 
Gingham Dresses 

at 98c f
White Muslin Dresses, in neat and dainty etyles, some 

{rimmed with embroidery in front, others with pale pink 
and blue voile. Sizes for the ages of 2 to 6 years at 98*

Children's -Colored Gingham Dresses, in blue and pink; 
excellent washing material, and in sizes for 2 to 5 years. 
Special at, each ...................... ................................. 98*

—Children*. First Floor

8trim,36mchesWtdc. in whiter ivory or eeru, with 
neat ribbon-bordera. At, a yard__........ 15*

Marquisettes, 36 inches wide, in whit 
or ecru. Very special at, a yard .

Colored Spot Scrim. 30 inches wide, n plain
white ground with spots in colors of rose, 
blue, black end yellow, -SpojH- at. a 
jura ....................................................................... 15f

Scrim, 36 inches wide, in white ivory or 
ecqu; fancy borders. Special at. yd., 22* 

Marquisette, 36 inches wide, in white, ivory- 
dr ecru, with imitation hemstitched border. 
At, a yard .......................................... 39*

ivory
35*

36 inches wide, white, .ivory or 
eeru, with fancy borders. At, a yard, 45* 

Curtain Voile, 40 inches wide, white, ivory or 
ecru, with plaiti tape border. At. a yd., 49* 

Voile, 40 inches wide, in white, ivdry or ecru, 
with imitation hemstitched border. Special 
at, a yard ................... .................... .65*

—Drapery, Second Floor

Finest Organdies at Special Prices
Real Scotch Organdies, in lovely shades of flesh*, pink, sky, sand, mauve. Nile green, 

navy, black, lemon, orange, yellow, mastic, saxe blue, old rose, white, grey, PP
dark brown; 45 inches wide, and special value at. a yard .......................

Fine French Organdies, 1‘uris shades of pink, sky, heliotrope, maize, medium grey, mastic, 
silver g rev, old rose, saxe blue and wbitef45 inches wide, and special at, AF
a yard .............................................................................-........................... «Pl.AlU

Permanent Finish Organdie, ip excellent shades, including pink, heliotrope, ff A _
sky, flesh, yellow anil white.; 38 inches wide. Special at, a yard .................vW

—Wash Goods, Main Floor

Wednesday Bargains in 
Women’s .— 

Silk Underwear
Bloomers of Japanese Silk, in shades of white and pink, well 

made tmd of first class grade. Special at, a pair ... , . .$1.98
Camisoles of Silk, in shades of black and navy, and in crept1 de 

chine. Various styles shown. Oddlines to clear at. each, 95*
~ —Whltewear, First Floor

Cushions Covered with Good Grade 
Cretonne, with plain piping and 
filled with Kapoc; size 18 x 18. 
Priced at .........................$1.25

Cretonne Covered Cushions, 18x18 
inches and filled with new sani
tary filling. Special at ....75*

—Drapery, Second Floor

Perfume Beads and Floral 
- Necklets ~

“Bose Queen" Flower Beads, fashioned entirely by hand and appear as 
natural as the genuine rose. These you are offered in Jthree shades and 
at, a string ................’................................................................... $1.50

Variegated Perfumed Bead Necklets, of light weight, and washable; they 
are shown in beautiful combination shades ; these make pretty anil dis- 
tinctive neckwear. Offered at, a string......................................$2.25

Spencer's Solid Perfttme, for suit pockets and sachets, in violet. Price, 
per tablet ................. ............................................................... 25*

—Main Floor

/

KILPEST
Bure DeaQi to Garden 

Buga and a Valuable 
Plant Tonic 

eSO* and $1.00
TV kills alt pests on fruit 

trees, rose bushes, vege
tables and greenhouse 
plants.
Kilpeat, put up in bottles 

making from 4 to 6 gal
lons, at .......... 50*
Larger size, making 8 
to 12 gallons, at $1.00 

Sold in the Hardware De
partment.

—Lower Main Floor

Wednesday Morning 
Furniture Bargains

50 All-Feather Pillows, covered with an excellent 
.grade art ticking; Pillows of superior.grade and 
weighing 5 lbs. to the pair. Very special value 
at. each ............................................... . .75*

Deck Chairs, adjustable to several positions and covered 
with stripe duck. Special at ........,.,...$3.25

Kitchen Chairs, made with double rung all round,
solid shaped seat. Selling at, each ......... $1.35

. (Not more than six to a customer)

—Furniture. Second Floor

II yrv

.r

Children’s Dresses and Pinafores 
Special at 50c *

Children’s Black and White Check 
Crepe Diveses, made with square 
neck, short sleeves and belt. 
Sizes for the ages of 2, 3 and 4 
years. Special at ............. 50*

Children’s Bine Chambray pina
fores, trimmed with red and tan 
piping and finished with belt and 
pocket ; suitable for the ages of
2 to 4 years ........ .5ÛÇ

—Children's. First Floor

Five Dozen White Dimity Men’s 
Athletic Shirts to Clear at 

69c a Garment
live dozen White “Athletic’’ Dimity Shirts, B. V. D. style; shirts 

" $i.<k)only; aizes 34 to 42. Regular ! on sale at .69*

Suit Cases for Week-End Journeys 
at Low Prices

Suit Cases, made of tough fibre cloth, in tan color; they are strengthened 
by leather comers, have stout handles and are lined inside, and fitted
with lock and key; Size 14-inch ................. ................$2.60
size lA-Inch .......................................................... ........................ .$2.70
size lS-Inch ................ ....................................»............... -.................. ...$26$$

Lunch Baskets, of brown leatherette, with swing handle, brassed catches
and arc lined with fancy paper: 12-inch at .......... .......... ............. 65*
14-inch at ............;...........................................................85*

Week-End Matting Suit Cases, fitted with metal comers, side clasps, lock
and key; size 16 inches at ......................................... ..$2.35

Trunks, Suit Cases and Bags, as well as Steamer and Wardrobe Trunks 
at Special Prices

—Traveling Goods, Main Floor

A High 
Oven Range 

$78.50
A "High Oven" Range with all 

the latest improvements and 
. without a doubt one of the 

best on thé market; it has 
a polished steel top, cup 
water front, «nil is finely fin
ished with nickel-plated trim
mings; a superior baker and 
a fuel saver. Regular $100.00 
value at .................$78.50

. —Stove Dept.. Second Floor

Two Exceptional Hammock 
Bargains To-morrow

Large-Sisc Hammocks, made of strong broche tapeatry, with pillo 
and wood foot stretcher. Very special at......................... .

Hammocks, similar to the above, but of extra heavy tapestry, 
at, each .......................................... .................... .............................

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

/
T

.. ; y *

i.t . • ■ •
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; PAY CASH AT AIXKHAM'S

LOCAL-GROWN HIGHLAND 
POTATOES, 100Lb.Sacks, $1.15
California Grapefruit, priced i Local Oooaeberriei,

lit 5 fur ...................28# I at, per II). ................. 20#

GROCERY SPECIALS
Orosae A Blackwell'* English 

Malt Vinegar, large bottle 
for...................... 35#

Crosse A Blackwell's Olive
Oil, regrtlar 66c hot. 15# 

j Regular *1,1(1 Iwl. 75#

Upton’s Dollar Blend Tea,
1-lb. tin, reg. *1.<HI, 70# 
•4-lb. tin. reg. 30c, 20#

Fine Table Salt, in hulk. 
13 lb*, for ..... 25#

B

i Smith's or Marsh’s Grape
i Juice, |ier hot. .... 25#

I Lime Juice, per. hot. . . .25#
! Sherbet or Lemonade Cry*- 
I tail, per tin ............. 25#

Clark 's Jellied Veal, I -It», tin 
for ................. 40#

Potted Meats, 4 tin* for 25#
Rowats Pickled Onions;

large Inittle for . . . .40#

Gamosun Catsup, large but*., 
2 for ........  35#

Jell-o, all kiivIs, 3 pkts 28#
Royal Household Flour, ifr
r lb. seek for............52.25
Velvet Pastry Flour, 10 lbs. 

for .....................  42#
Coarse. Fine or Standard 

Oatmeal, 10-lh. sin k 50#
Quaker Pork and Beans,

large tin*. 2 lor ... 45#

§

Fresh Made Local Creamery Butter, made in Victoria, per
II,...........................................-......................... 48#
3 lbs. for................................ ...........‘.......................51.40

PHONES
Grocery • 171
Delivery - 5622 
Fruit - • K2J 
Grocery • ITS

H. 0. KIRKHAM 
& CO., Limited

PHONES
Merle • 6521 
Fleh • • 6620

Provisions
6620

- TRY OCR DEPOSIT SYSTEM—IT S PLEASING MANYZ

Too Hot to Come to Town?
White Sport Shoes or outing footwear for the children 

can very easily be purchased by telephone. l»et us send 
you a selection to-day.

1203- Bout 1» Street

RANGE PRICES 
Take a Tumble!

We are now belling the Fawcett 
Shamrock Range at the new low
price ............. ............ .............. $65.00

Features: 6-hole polished steel
top trio blackleading), 3-piece gas 

1 consuming fire back, heavy cup 
water jacket, triple outside casting, 
good roomy oven, very economical 
on fuel and a good baker.

Trade in year Old Range

We move, make range colie and 
connect rangea for a very reason
able charge.

B.C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd.
717 Fort Sturt_________ The Benge P..pl. Phene 82

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN
SERfiEm MESS 

DANCE TO-MORROW
Fifth Regiment Will Entertain

at Armory
---- 1

To-morrow evening the Armory 
will he the scene of an enjoyable 
function atugesl by the sergeant*’ 
niesw of the Fifth Regiment. V.O.A.. 
the occasion being their flrat annual 
ball.

Special light in* effects, flag*, bunt- 
Ing ami ffutuon* of evergreen* will 
nil cunt'i'lbuie to th«' gaiety of the 
scene, and hit ml nut m ter ltum*by ha* 
pmfnlacd the support of hi* fifteen 
jprsww.-u11»# suf- 
« • *■* of. the evening Keft«*hn»«*nte 
will he provided Though Informal 
«In-si* will he iteiml**lhli■. tt i* urge»! 
that member*bof the icglmcnt will 
wear rheir uniform*

The vmnmltlee hi i-hargv of affair* 
I* a* follow* HQ.MS Joseph Food, 
chalnntm. 118.M l.«u Waotlhpu*.', 
118 M Hl.lhes It lh,wde„ It.Q.MH 
Thoma* R.MMi, |i g. M s. Oenrgo H 
Mowiien. BQ.M 8 H A MwcNaugh I###. rg.M s v e>mi* stock-
r>. Svtgt. .1, I, Volhei t, Fat rier-Hurgt.
I Dit tot H s M w Hllain i rieiat 
Hooper a lui Sri ut A E. McIntyre 

Ticket* may he prm urrtl from any 
of the.above,, from Fyvir llrtva., <h»v 
crnmellt St fret, «he t ’lilted t’o opera
tive more. IhUlgla* Htieel, Th. Col 
ontwl oltlce, or at the «loot1 uf llio Drill 
Hall to-mm row evening Dancing will 
comimmce at D pm.

HOTEL ARRIVALS

>er*°!
fldl

THE CARPETER1A CO, 
Wonderful Carpet Cleaning

The Pioneers With Latest Methods 
NOTE—ONLY ADDRESS 

ISIS Cook Street . Phono HSfc
« Old Carpei* Remade Into Lovely 

Fluff Rugs

LET Ü8 STOP

That Leak
The Colbert

Plumbing and Heating Co.
EstabliMhed IMS

Phone 502 750 Broughton «'reel

PANTORIUM 
DYE WORKS

8«-nd tt» a Rug or Carpet to re
ceive ôur Shampooing Process, 
the only prove»» of Ita kind In 
Victoria, and compare it with 
the work and prices of other 
Carpet-Cleaning Establishments 
of this city. Then you will be 

Nc^nvlnced.
Rhone 8802

Vm our Laundry Service Ot___
and you'll never allow your name 
to be removed from our calling 
Hat.

Our Prier is Only
11.00 for 28 lbs.

2612 BRIDGE ST. Si
Vie tori. W.rt...................... Cull

FOR RESULTS UTILIZE THE 
TIMES WANT ADS

CKA.NLfcU.il ilOt'MK bC It ou L 
■OY»

mmer Trrm Uteris ee April tOlk.
- C. V. MILTON. A.C.r„

#•* Frml Hew Meed. fWne mm

PLAN GARDEN PARTY __

Flâne for a garden party to be held 
at the residence of Mr*. Ruddlck, To
paz Avenue, on Wednesday, June 14. 
were ftfSClisaetT Tasf evening at the 
meeting held by the Ladles’ Auxiliary 
to the Army and Navy Veteran»* As
sociation. Mrs. K. Wilson was ap
pointed convener of Cricket Week. A 
by-law was passed prohibiting any 
member of the organization from also 
belonging to the ladies* auxiliary of 
any other soldier association. Mem
bers were asked to meet at the en
trance to the Hibben-Bnne Buildiua 
at 2-3» piumptiyifTl'TRuriffiy. June 4.’ 
to attend the memorial service which 
will be held i# the Parliament Build
ing».

Use Cuticura and 
Have Lustrous Hair

Regular ihsmpoo. with Cuticure 
•*£,wU1 ye* wig tUto end 
hM 'thy. Before .hempooing touch 
•Peu ci dandruff tod itching, if toy, 
wkh Cuticur. Ointment. A heelthy 
wlp meut thick, gloeey heir.

g§gsæsms
WwMUm Ss«5 ilif wUUsl mu.

Itrgistvrvd at the Empress Hotel 
are Mener* .1. K. Ardrll. Janie* Hop
kins. Col. K. .1. Uyan, W. It. Knthbone, 
I*. A. Wilson, of Vancouver.

o o o
Mr, and Mm, Vincent. Cook, of 

Fortiuml, Oregon, are guests at the 
Kmprvss Hotel. 4 /

OO^O
Mr. and Mrs. Il F. Hun bar, mul Me. 

J. K. Dunbar, of Han Francisco, are 
guests at the Empress Hotel.
» o o o

Mr K. J Varty, of Ottawa, ha* 
arrived at the Empress Hotel.

O o o
Dr. and Mrs. J. N Goghtun, of 

Fort hind," Ore . are registered at the 
Kmpress Hotel.

coo
Mr F. Stuckvr, CfcpL 11. K. Baton. 

Ml** A M. Stabler-, <•{ Vancouver, 
nro rvgisterexl at TlT* Rtralhcona
•Hotel. ” «*=-•-' ~~ - —

o o o
Mr. and Mrs!* I>. II. Byrne, New 

Westminster: Mrs^ üerrin. North
Lonsdale ; Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Ihirvls. 
Moose Jaw. Saak., Mr, K. L. J.^
Sparkman. Saskatoon, Husk.; Mr. and 
Mr*. J W Otlieon and family. Win
nipeg. Mae., are gueata at thvSt.ruth- 
cona Hotel.

o o o
Mr. i*. Hvoones. tiaifano; Mrs. F. E. 

Rendle. Clo-ooee; Mrs. J. H. Slade, I 
Cobble mil; Mr. A F, Welsh, Kok- 
sllah; Mtv D. Cran and Mr R. «’ran. 
Dunt*an; ^Ir. and Mr*. W. Armstrong-, 
l*arkavilie, are staying at theStrath- 
coua Hotel.

o o o
Registered at the Htrathcona Hotel 

an* Mr. ami Mrs. A. R. KHpinosa. Mr. 
and Mrs F. Noble and Mr. Archie H. 
Stewart, of Seattle; Mr. and Mrs. .M. 
I>. Lyness. Miss Nina <*. Johnson, 
Misa Kthel M Klink. Mr. and Mrs. 8. 
L. Jonaa and Mr. and Mrs. A. B 
Conrad, Tacoma; Mr. J. A. Novak 
and Mr. Ray Ainaley Spokane; Mr. 
C. E. Jefferson, Fendleton. Ore»; Mr. 
C. D. Ward, Fort land. Ore.; Ml** O. 
Tlowetl TTWt Mrs* -N. Myers. Lo* 
Angeles. Cal.; .Mrs. Kmma Stone and 
Mrs. S. F. Fla ter, San Francisco; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Blair. New York City 

O o o
Motor partie* from the Aearortea 

ferry registered at the Dominion 
Hotel include Mrs. J. H. Br.idley, 
Miss Helen Kr« leer, Miss June llam- i 
mond. Miss Winnie Martin and Mr*
J H. MHchell. Paul Hallork. Helen 
Hpeeth. Fred Ludw-lg *r,<l Mr*. Lud-

Ig, of Tacoma; Z. R. Meaton and 
family, of Everett.

o o '
Major and Mrs. XV. Fender and 

daughter, of South Pender Island: 
Mrs. Tutlow, of Cowtcham; W. A 
Rlekam and Mrs. Rickard, of Como* 
-Mra. £L U. Da-videon,
^ Corcoran, of Nanaimo; N. MttH- 
gah. of Shirley; Mkjor General A HI 
Eustace, of Duncan R. J Itroden 
and party, of Portland Ore.; K. E. 
Hemrleh and Mrs. Hemrlch. of 
Seattle; A. W. Finlay, of Hunting 
don: W. R. Milne, of Lo* Angeles 
Mis* Sophia Thoma*. of Port An
geles; Mr*. Nelson and family, of 
Wetasklwln. Alt., registered >it the 
Dominion Hotel yesterday 

..... ' o„ ° O
XfîTfènxle/'Mr*. M. A.'Snow. H 

J. Gray. E. T. Rusk and son. <}rav. 
1). W. Currl*. A. O. Oldershiiw. ÎL 
R. Page. F. J. Castle, Roy <*. Wright 
J. O. Muser and .Mr». Hu*er, J. 
Graham, J. A. -Hammond and M. T. 
Cllmach, of Vancouver, are new ar- 
rlyali gt the Duromlun Hotel.--------- -

Mia* Margaret Sanson la visiting 
with friends In Vancouver.

o o o
Mra. « ’onwax and Mr Frank i*on- 

Way have returned from" spending a 
holiday In Scat lie.

o o o
Word lias been received of the 

arrival of an Infant son at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Wynne-Heath, 
of VunderhtMif. formerly of Victoria, 

o o o
Mimt 'Kh annr itaNddns, who Uus,

been » guest In the « If> for the phat 
few week*, has relurn««l to her home 
In Vancouver.

o o o
Mrs. Henry «troll la in Vancouver 

<er the National Chapter, 1 U. D. K.. 
meeting, and Is the guest of Mra. 
Herbert Drunmioitd.

COO
.Mr*. Gertrude Huntley Gre. n and 

Mr. Gideon Hick* left yesterday for 
Shuwolgan where they are giving
their service* at a concerL

o o o
Mis* Kthel Altken, of Linden 

Avenue, who l* visit in» In Hf^iMlo a* 
the guest of Mrs» Neville, Capitol 
Mill, will upon her return, mirr the 
training school for nurses at Ht. 
Joseph'» Hospital.

o o o
Mr and Mra. K. S Harris, iNiyle 

Mtif. i, entertained on Hatur^iy eve» 
tiling in honor of flu» birthday of their 
«bip g liter Lout*. The r«M.m* were 
prAtlly decorated with Ivy and ever- 
gievn* and Ja|uine*e* lantern*.

o o o
Mr* T. II. Manley, who ha* lern 

*l»endlng the pdst three months In 
Vancouver as the gip**t of her m*ter. 
Mrs, Angus McKeown. has left for 
Vancouver prior to her return to her 
home at Black Sarnia, Ont. Willi 
Sirs. McKeown *he will he the guest 
of MYs Frank «low /or a few days, 

o o o
Anv1nvli»lloii ha* been extended to

the President and members of the 
Women'* «'anudlah Clu.h by the prin
cipal an«l officer* of the <'entrai
School «’aitet Corps to attrml their 
annual Uk»MCtloti, which Will be lo i-i 
In the *ch«M»l ground* to-morrow. 
Wcdne»«tuy afternoon at 2 o'clock.

o o o
Mrs J. T White has Irfj Winni

peg fiïr her home Tri Màhltoba. Dur - 
tng 1n Wfmtiprg she wag
the guew nfr^ilr and -.Mr». William 
White She s|»ent a ' very pleasant 
vacation In this city, making a motor 
tour of the Island With Mr. and Mra. 
H7 Arden.

o o o
Mr*. Kcoweroft. of (Jueen's Avenue. 

wh* hostess on Saturday evening at 
e linen shower held In honor of Mias 
Muriel Kelly, a valued murnber of the 
chfdr 
Church,
Day, of Regfna, will take place to-

wlth Mr. and Mra. William White, 
left yesterday evening for her home 
In Maidtph» While staying In thle 
city she enjoyed a delightful motor 
tour with Mr. and Mra. 11. Arden, 
visiting many Island points, à o o

I)r. and Mr*. Max Ingram, of Win
nipeg, have taken up their reaidence 
at 19 Cook Street, and wljl have as 
bonne guests for the Hiynmer month* 
their daughter, Mr*. Frank Corte, of 

-
” *- 6' •» • ••• -
Major-General J. W. Stewart, C. lb, 

C. M. G.. of Vancouver, sailed yeater- 
day from Secvondee for Knglsnd, 
where hr will ftlWlg fill the mhhlle 
•f July, lie wa* accomimnl«Ml by 

t'olon««1 the linn Angu* MacdfumeN, 
r. It. C. M. <1. their ml**h>n heltig In 
unnéctlon with the work which tho 

firm I» supervlelng for the govern- 
inrnt of tin- odd Cosgt Ganersil 
Slewart ha* jttat reiirrfw*d from a 
month's Visit to fl<«ld Coast, spent In 
inspection of the enterprlne.

PAYS FRATERNAL 
VISIT TO COLFAX 

REBEKAH LODGE
Saturday night proved a gala night 

for «'olfax Kvttekuh l^nlge No. I. I. <l. 
««. F., when Home forty member* of 
Han Jusn Itelieknh Ixalge No, } 12. of 
Friday llarhor. paid a fraternal visit 
and exemplified thu Rehcknh degree 
for two new mceiber» Toe mm h 
pralwe cannot he given the visiting 
staff for the faultless way In which 
the work was put on ami there wag a 
record attendance of local members 
to ««njoy It.

Following the degree thi member* 
adjourned to the hanuueting hall, 
which wa* most artistically decor- 
ated In the colors of the order, pink 
and green, and partook of a sumptu 
mis repeat. The remainder of the 
evening WH* devoted to game*, con 
test*, singing and speeches, much I
am us# mi nt b« Ing -1< -•• •! by th«-
slnglng cimpctltion and bride and
groom race.

on Sunday morning the visitor* 
were taken for a motor drive around 
the elty, theme lo Sidney, where 
they embarked rm the Annmrte* 
ferry for FrlAiV Hirisif— — —

Tb«- vhdtor* ware. Sis. Alice Jen
sen. HI* Allela «'ulver. V. G ;
•st* Mnrihn 1 ;trdwtgt t"h»p ; Sis: Etr*. 
Huckett, F G ; HI* llann.ih Jensen,
♦ ’«m. ; Ht* Kmtly Jensen. War y Hi*- 
tera Juanita Murray, France», Jen-, 
sen, XëTfiê Relb and l>orothy l >oug - 
la*. Banner-hearcr*. Sister» Florence 
Douglas and Hasal Carter, support
ers -.f the N «1.; Sister* Clara 
Leonard and Ada Jensen, support» re

PRINCESS LOUISE 
IS THE SCENE OF A 

BRILLIANT RECEPTION
The new coast liner Princess Louise 

was the scene yesterday evening of a 
brilliant function when over ftveacore 
guewt* were entertained on board by 
Captain and Mra. Troup. Mr. and 
Mra. Roy Troup aaslated In receiving 
the guest*, who were enthusiastic In 
their admiration of the beautifully 
appointed vesael.

After an Inspection of the ship 
dancing was enjoyed In the main 
saloon, excellent music being provid
ed by the six-piece orchestra, which 
Is a popular feature of the new liner. 
The *moke room proved a favorite 
rendezvous for card players, and a 
delicious supper whh *erved later In 
the spacious dining saloon, which was 
artNtitiitiy arranged, with towering 
palm* and pink and white carnation*

Armchair» were placed along the 
muTif deck* and the lovely Hummer 
evening wa* enjoyed In "this popular 
venue by thone who promenaded be
tween the dunce*.

Among the guest* Invited were: 
III* Honor tin* Lieutenant -Governor 
and Mr*. Walter C NW-hol. Sir Frank 
and Lady Barnard. Commander and 
Mm. I .‘lark. General G. M *nd Mr*. 
Row*. Chief Justice and Mrs. Mac
donald. Mr. Juatlcp and' Mr*. Kherts. 
Mr. and Mr*. John «lait. Mr*. V. A. K. 
Irving, Mr. and Mr*. Amhery. Mr. and 
Mr*. T. H .Oore, Mr. and Mrs. A. T 
Howard. Mr and Mr*. A. <L Burdick, 
Mr*. Lannlgan. Mr. and Mrs. II. Wil
son. Mr. and Mr*. Taylor. Mr. and 
Mr* Savage. Mr. and Mr*. A. f\ 
I luuK ifi li Mr. and Mr* <\ I» Rill, 
Mr. and Mr* MeKwen. Mr. and Mr*. 
<\ J. Spratt. Mr and Mr*. If. A Roa*. 
Mr. and Mra. «'ha*. Todd, Mr. and 
Mr*. Norman Yarrow. Mr* D. Ker, 
Mr. and Mr* H. Brlgg*. Mr*. F. D. 
Little. Mr and Midi. Harry Bullen, 

and Mr*. R. Butchart. CaptainMr.

of the nrst Congregational A JT v ,,
Y--. imirrlage to Mr W. ^ SK

morro.. Ovw forty W.t. we« p„. | ,f“£,d‘Hr1 sît.

Frank Guard, 
! Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowler, 
I. Randwlth, Mr. and

aent.
o o o

At the annuel ).»nqurt the Van- , .. churle. Tuft» Mr, f E Kirbvcouv..r Woman'» Vl.lver.lly Hub hel.l L 5.'£ ” Ouïrd M_ VL.oé
J,S£,1 lh* K'y-'um | SmrkeMr; h".» varr.,, 

Hoteb.t ! Newhell. Mr,. J Handley, Misa Mary
King, Messrs. Leslie Douglas, John 

and C Bell, 
time in the history 

they have had

present, Mr*. Ethel Krcleeton Mac- 
key Ihn author,... and Ml.. Kathryn j B^'laZ oTb. Ilrlml 
Bradshaw. resident uf the Met,-rl , , Thl„ ,h„ r|r„, ,,m 
Woman. 1 nlver.lty Hub. weru lhl1
vnr.utd ,. r Kfiiwip M Pu 1- art* it . 1 fly,»guests of honor. Mr*. Karri* and the 
liresldent Of the Westminster Club 
were unable to attend.

O O O
At 8t. Mark * Hall, Boleskin Road, 

last evening, there wa* held an In
formal gathering at which many nf- 
ttye parishioner* and their friends 
wi re present. The 'Vcnovatlon of th«* 
Interior of the hall was disru**ed 
with the result that the place I* tu 
be, made mon- hoovelike. Follow
ing a Jolly evening «pent with Hing
ing and game*, delicious refresh
ment* were served.

O O O
At a meeting of the Actors* Club 

held lu^it evening at the home of Mrs. 
Herbert Kent, plans were discussed 
for an entertainment to be given In 
Inly. M #W#ir Hre #mart --Httle 
»k«'t< hee and some up-to-date musi
cal item* will be presented. The 
ex«*cutive wa* endor*ed foi re<a»nt 
production; and the deficit accepted

a fraternal visit paid by another 
lodge and the occasion will long !>e 
remembered by members of the local

WARD THREE
LIBERALS TO

and .Mr*. Neurotsos, Mr. and Mrs. K. 
J. Muakett. Mr. nn<1 Mr*. Rov Troup. 
Mr and Mrs- If Hodge*. Miss Mabel 
Kherts,» Ml** Feggv McBride, Ml»» 
Mowbray, Miss Hodglns. Mis* Sher
wood, the Mi**es , Macdonald. Mis* 
Lucy fall tie-. Ml** Yvonne Cox. Ml** 
lto<|Well, Ml** Hesele .lone*. Ml** 
Gladys Irving. Ml** Ward, the Misses 
Turner Miss Montelth Mies Hay
ward, Ml**» Small of Winnipeg. Ml** 
Matson. Ml** Fltt*. Mis* Fooler. Miss 
Cross, Ml** Innés, and MesSr* 
He*ter. K. Rgymur. E. McMullen. R. 
Ker, Hergrnvf*. «>pt. Weeks, Capt. 
Campbell, McIntosh. C Martin. A 
Little. H. Turner. Gordon Burdick 
flu* Lyons. W C Crane, Arthur 
Fltt». A..Yehany K Macdonald, Lieut 
Fa!wards, Lleiji ll.dm. * and J BpL

I.O.O.E. PRESIDENT 
SAYS ORDER INCULCATES 

GENUINE PATRIOTISM
fConllmvel from p»ee |>

Inf
» PURE .

-Breakfast

cocoa
, „AeureCTusee ,, ,

J$jRY 6, SONS-.1-
“ ^«TQL * N0KT*t*L '

URYS— carefully 
packed in a paper 
bagtopreservethe 
exquisite FRY 

flavor.

\

FRY’S
THE BEST FOOD 

, AT THE LOWEST COST

ENTERTAIN

ment* *er\( d. The ladle* of the ward 
Elect Udv ,id-uear—of fleers rnaultod- as l.aro a pec Lilly. aaked.Xü aend In their

ELKS' SWIMMING CLUB DANCE.

To wind up the “official opening" 
which will take place to-morrow 
afternoon, the Elk*' Swimming cflub 
will fïdîd a Hdeial dance in the Gorge 
Bridge Dancing FavilJon. Dancing 
will commence at 8.30 p. m.. and con
tinue to 11.30, with «leorge Ozard’e 
«nappy orche*tra providing the munie. 
Thl* will be the first çif the Club's 
Summer dances and the cornmlttee In 
charge arc doing everything possible 
to make It a* suceeesful as the 
popular, danced held 4» the. *:ik«' Hall 
during the Winter month"*.'

SPEAKS IN VANCOUVER.

Mis* «'hristabel Fankhurat. whose 
addree* In Victoria under the aus
pices of the Women's Canadian Club 
was ho greatly appreciated, was the 
guest ef honor to-day of the Greater 
Vancouver branch of the Retail Mer
chants* Association at their weekly 
luncheon. She apoke very lucidly 
and Interestingly on “Problems of 
the Hour."

The monthly meeting of the Garden 
City Women's Institute will be held 
In the Marigold Hall, on Thursday. 
June 1, at 2 p.m. Mrs. Peden will 
prive n demomrtrfttUm rm the making 
of organdy flowers. A cordial Invi
tation to attend this meeting Is ex
tended to the ladles of the district

follow*: Pfeeldent. Mr*. Herbert
Kent ; vice-president. A. E. Hall. 
Jr, sevretary-tpj*u*urer, Mis* Wyles; 
Mina WatkihM and Mr. Bryson 

o o o
A very enjoyable evening was 

spent at the home of Mr. and Mra. 
A. L. Hlckllng. L'936 Wuscana Street, 
the G«*rge. on Saturday In honor of 
their «laughter Iris on her eighteenth 
birthday Th«« guest* were Mr. and 
Mis. R. A. Hlckllng. Mr. and Mr*. 
Griffith*, of Nanntpio; Mr. Johnâon, 
Mr*. Oliver, and the. Misse* May 
Johnson. Gladys Bird. Phyllis Ap- 
pleVy, Mury Burt, Winnie Griffiths. 
Hexsle «îrlfflth*. Mabel Street. Mono 
Hobbs. Marjory Higgins, Daisy Bar- 
lett, Kathleen Cowi»er, Edith Ken- 
dHl and Owcnnle Carter. Measr*. 
Dave Griffith*. Jack Pullen, Cyril 
l^evfngs, Stanley Blackburn, Kenneth 
Cowtier, George Bird. Gerald Cun
ningham. Elmer Fergueon, Ernest 
Oliver and Leonard Hlckllng. The 
evening wa* spent In games and 
dancing, after which a delicious huf-

purty broke up about 2 o’clock.
O o o

An Interesting ceremony took place 
Siinday afternoon when a large as
sembly of friends of Mr. and Mr*. 
Clifford Denham attended at 8t. 
John'» Church for the. <$n>tfnlng of

Chadwick performed the ceremony, 
the little girl receiving the name of 
Vivian Gertrude, both family name*. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Maclean acted a* 
godfather and godmother. A, re
ception wa* held after the ceremony 
nt the Denham home, 84 Mob* Street, 
among those present being Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Brady. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hunter. Mr. and Mra. 
Hcurrah, Mr. and Mra. Adam*. Mr. 
and Mr*. Abel. Mr. and Mra. H. A. 
Howard. Mr. and Mr*. Down#, Dr. 
and Mra. Bryant, Mle* E. Kendall 
Mias ThaWi. Mr. Stewkrt William*. 
Mr*. Watklss and Miss Laddie Wat- 
klss, Mr. and Mra. Gowan, Mr*. 
Jeremy. Mr. and Mra. A Stewart. 
Mrs. I. Denham, Mr. an4 Mra Olbeon 
and the Mlaaaa Folia.

O O O
Mra J. T. .White, of Winnipeg, 

who baa been visiting in Victoria

The officer* and memlieni of" Ward 
111. Liberal Associathm will entertain 
their friends In the Liberal heud- 
uunrter* on Wednesday at 8 o'clock., 
A large attendance i* expected, a* 
this l* the last social function of the 
season, and the entertainment com
mittee are sparing neither time nor 
effort in - Hte-hope of-making it a 
huge success A splemlld programme 
lia* hern arranged, after which danc
ing will he Indulged in and refreeh-

contrlbution* of cake and sandwiches 
early. During the evening two prise* 
will be offered for best dancers on the

LONGER SKIRTS.

With Paris determinedly persist
ing. lit re-establishing the long skirt, 
and Paris usually wins out, manu- 
./ueturer* in this country are now 
banding their effort» nearer - the 
ground.

According to David N. Moeeseohn. 
Executive Director of the Associated 
Drews Industrie* of America, the 
National Chamber of Commerce of 
the dress Industry, “maker* are now 
I reparing their fall -IJnes," hp said, 
und the>.tendencies afa unmistably 

for longer skirts. Well drewsed wo
men on Fifth Avenue and at the 
fashionable resorts are all wearing 
skirts In line with the Paris edict. 
Seven or eight Inches from the 
giound l* recognised a* “thç" length 
Ir style circles. This applies, with
slight modification, to suit skirts, 

fet iropper wa* served and tbe mernrj dress skirt* and evening aklrt*.
‘The flapper will probably continue 

to wear the knw length skirt until 
she is alone in her extreme style and 
some manufacturer* of dresse* will 
probably cater to that class of trade. 
The manufacturer* of dre**cs for the 
fashionable.mid lh# well «ireaacd-

thvlr ha by ibnrgbter. Rev. K. A. TV man. however, will surely make their
skirt* longer, although not quite so 
h.ng aw Pari* decree* The length 
will be a modification to about nine 
Gf eleven or twelve Inches. Hereto
fore, fourteen t• * sixteen inches has 
been In vogue even 111 fashionable

“Nine Incite* from the ground Is 
practically ankle length. Twelve 
inches Is a little below the calf mus
cle, but 1» much longer than Imag
ination would vleuariic it,

“There is alwo * tendency toward 
fullne** with the length, which per
il I te more freedom* In walking when 
the skirt la long."

NOT MAT1RIAL~F0fT AIR 
CASTLES.

When a girl buiUJ* an nir castle 
•he doesn't put any dlshpans or 
wasbtubs In 1L

function of the Order I* the attain
ment of community ideal*. Thu* de
veloping the national life along the 
best line*.*'

Mis* Arnold!-touched briefly upon 
the problem of immigration andCan- 
adrVa need for citizens of the right 
kind, who would assimilate British 
ideals and traditions.

Victoria Chapter’s Gift.
At the conclusion of her splendid 

addreaa Mi*s Arnold! waa pr«*eent«»d 
by Mrs. E. 8. Hasell with a fragrant 
basket of lilie* of the valley from the 
Prince** Mary «’hnpter of Victoria, 
“the youngeat Junior Chapter In Bri
tish Columbia," also a lovely bouquet 
from the provincial brunch of the 
Navy League of Canada. Corsage 
bouquet» of roses were also presented 
to Mi** Aron Id!. Mr*. Burkholder. 
Provincial President of Ontario, and 
to Mr* Walter Nichol. Honorary 
Provincial President of B. C.. from 
the provincial officer* and executive.

Mayor Tisdall, of Vancouver, ex
tended a warm weleonte to the dele
gate*. Heleing the opportunity to pay 
tribute'to the work of the Order. 

To-day’s Seaeien.
At the morning's session resolu

tions of loyalty Were sent to the King 
and Queen and to the Governor- 
General and Iaidy Byng. Honorary 
President of. the Order. Report* oc
cupied most of the session. Including 
those of the National Chapter* of 
Newfoundland. Bermuda and the 
Bahama*, and of Municipal Chapters 
under National Jurisdiction.

South African Memorial.
Memories of the South African 

Campaign were roused by the report 
of Mrs. John I. Davldeon, conx'ener 
of the South African «Irave* Com
mittee. One of the Order’* first 
undertaking* after Its formation was 
the care of the graves of Canadians 
who fell and were hurled In South 
Africa In the campaign of 1899,1901. 
A truat fund wa* created and it was 
decided to erect a memorial at the 
scene of one of the battles. The 
plan* to this end were temporarily 
halted by th#: war In 1914, when dif
ficulties of ^transportation prevented 
the shipping of the monument. This 
was now been achieved and it Is 
hoped to erect and unveil the 
memorial at King Edward' Park, 
Bloemfontein, ifa September of this 
year, when members of the I. O. D. E. 
are Invited to attend.

Social Service Urged.
Child welfare waa the subject of 

the excellent report presented tov Mr*. 
P. E. Doolittle, convener of the Na
tional Committee. Aftor reviewing 
the problem wf the feeble-minded and 
the great need fat child welfare work. 
It was pointed out that social service 
work *11 within thè local activities 
for «Tiapter* and members were 
urged to make special pfeyislon in 
.their.., own..-municipalities for. *he 
specialised education of these group*. 
Further suggestion* were made that 
each Provincial Chapter concentrate 
on getting nursing and medical ser
vice in the rural district*, the Chap
ter» to find out from the respective 
Provincial Government* on what 
terms they would help in extendi#g 
auch service, the Chapter* to take 
some responsibility for raising funds 
for such work or Jendinr such #o* 
operation as would he necessary.

Aaslating local shelters or co
operation with children’s aid work 
vai also urge«f while commendation 
was made of the Boy Scouts and 
Girl Guide work a* iflwsea of child 
welfare.

Mr*. C. H. C. Smith, of Niagara, on- 
the-Lake, also presented a report 
showing the Order'* work In India, 
where several Chanter* have beer 
formed, ami school* and medical 
missions supported.

Announcement!
We are pleased to be able to announce that all watches 

and jewelry left with us for repair were in our vault during 
Ihe Arcade Block fire, and eaeaped damage. We also wish 
tor announce that until our new store on T#tes Street (next 
to Maynard’s Shoe Store) ia ready for occupancy, we can 
be fourni at the address below,

W. H. WILKERSON
Boom 9, Winch Building, Fort Street

PEP AND VITAMINE
For Baby's Sake Use Milk That Is

FRESH—CLEAN—SAFE—SWEET
For adult try MILK diet for Summer It is cheap and you feel 

better and stronger because MILK Is. after all, nature's own food.
W# Are on Your Servie#

VICTORIA CITY DAIRY, LTD.
1111-1113 Fort Street Phene 2371

The Dread Pyorrhea Begins 
With Bleeding Gums

dn«g«
science has proven this.

Diseased conditions, which not long ego doctor» 
were unable to trace to e cause, are now known often 
to be the result of Pyorrhea germs that breed in pocket» 
•bout the teeth. Rheumatism, anaemia, nervous dis
orders and other diseases have been traced in many 
cases to this Pyorrhea infection.

Don’t let Pyorrhea work ita wicked will on your 
body. Visit your dentist frequently (or tooth and gum 
inipection.

And watch your gums yountlf. Pyorrhea, which 
afflict» four out of five people over forty, begins with 
tender and bleeding gum* then the gums recede, the 
teeth decay, looeen and fall out, or must be extracted 
to rid the system of poison» generated at their baac.

Forban’» For the Gums will prevent Pyorrhea—or 
check its progrès* if used in time and uaed consistently. 
Ordinary dentifrices cannot do thi». For ban's keep» 
the gums hard and healthy—the teeth white and clean. 
Start using it today. If gum-ehrinkage has already set 
in, use Forhan’s according to directions and consult n 
dentist immediately for «pedal treatment

35c and 60c tubes in Canada and U. S. If your 
druggist cannot supply you, send price to ua direct and 
we will mail tube postpaid. " "

MiWIUaUftt
Forhan’t, Ltd., Montreal

M •h
hiititiihliVl

Forhans
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The One Unwanted
By RUBY M. AYRES 

INSTALMENT NO. 3 ,

‘•Before, you've been here three 
lopths feu'll never want to go back 
it London again," he answered, Con

or I in-

^ _ been here
mo; “ 
to
ildently,

‘Don't you ever want to? 
qulred.

He shrugged his shoulders.
“Oh, well perhaps for a week now 

and then."
“We might arrange so that we go 

together next time we go.” I said. 
He turned round and stared at me, 
then his face crinkled up into a 
smile, but before he had time to 
answer, his cousin came back Into 
the room, followed by an elderly lady, 
who was Introduced to me as Mrs.

lley, and then we all wu.t down to 
tea tofefther. ......... ............:

It was a lovely tea! Or perhaps 
It seemed more lovely than It really 
was because 1 was ho hungry, but 
we had home-made bread and'home
made Jam and cakes hot from the 
oven, and I am afraid I ate a great 
deal more than - was strictly polite 
And my spirits rose, and I chattered 
away nineteen to the doten, and It 
v.-as only afterwards that 1 remem - 
hr red how silent both Nina and her 
mother were during the whole meal, 
and how frigidly they bade me good
bye when it was time to go.

They did not ask me to come again, 
and when we were out of earshot I 
turned anxiously to Mr. Anderson.

‘I don't think your, cousin liked 
me,** I said.

‘Not like you 
-Why. she doesn’t kj

*T think some woi 
other straight off—from the very first 
minute,” 1 answered- "And 1 am 
sure she did not like me.”

He flicked the whip through the 
cold air with a little stinging sound.

“Have you got any sisters?” he 
asked, irrelevantly.

“Yea Two.” I told him promptly. 
“Nellie and Winnie. They're both 
awfully pretty and very good!"

“So good that they have never been 
sent away into—exile?" be asked 
vhaffingly.

1 nodded. “Oh. yes. Not that I 
should like to be like them," I added

your, cousin liked
Njlpfc! Nonsense! 
kjmw you yet." 

omen know one an-

Quickly
Conquers
Constipation
Ooellet constipation poison your Meodi 
end curttil your energy.
U your liter end boweil

quickly. “I would much rather be 
mvself."

“I am sure you would."
“They wanted a boy when I was 

born,* I told him for the second time., 
"My mother and father were both 
dreadfully disappointed when I came! 
There 1frwn*t any sons in our family,
>0"Nobodv to inherit the old family 
name, nobody to carry on the old tra
ditions?” he said with mock tragedy. 
“Nobody to look after posterity ami 
spent the wealth of generations . .

*T don’t know about wealth," 1 in
terrupted bluntly. "We haven’t got 
much money--u»less you -count th*- 
aunt's"’ •_ •
- “Aunts!" Mr. Anderson echoed;

' Yes. We’ve got some rich aunts,
I explained “One of them is Nell's 
godmother and another one is Win
nie’s. . . . TWelr’s is the only money 
we are likely to get!"- 
• Mr. Anderson laughed.

“And you! Have you got a rich 
godmother* too?** he asked, looking 
down ai ms with à twinkle.

I very nearly toul him the truth! 
f very nearly answered bitterly that 
I had got hothing of all the many 
things which my two sisters pos 
sessed, neither beauty, nor love, nor 
% rich godmother: that I was the 
one unwanted, the one to be pushed 
aside and lost sight of as much as 
possible; but something in his eyes 
checked the words on my lips.

Something. 1 don't know what It 
was, made me want him to think well 
Of me—made we wish that I, too. was 
as pretty and attractive as my sis
ters—made me sorry for all the silfy, 
scatterbrain things I had done in the 
past, and sent a warm, inexplicable 
glow to my heart as I thought of the 
future; and I laughed recklessly as 
I said:

"Oh, yes! I’ve got a rich god
mother, too, of course : Like Cinder
ella in the story. I shall turn into u 
princess one of these days."

I was distinctly sorry when we 
, reached the Gable Farm. It was not 
j nearly as picturesque as Mr. Ander

son's home, but as he had said, it

don’t work prop
er I y take 
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was probably far more comfortable, 
seeing that it was fairly modern. but 
I was conscious of a chilly feeling 
as I clambered down from the trap 
ana stood looking up at my" t oro- 
.pqnlon.. .  ;r - ■*—•-— —-,

"Aren’t you coming in?” I asked.
He laughed and shook Jd® be*.d.
“Not now, I think, thanks. Hullo! 

Here Is Mrs. Alberry.'
The door of the house had opened 

behind un, and a short, rajther stout 
woman with a cheery face was beam
ing out at vs.

The farm hoy, Ned, who. as I nf- 
ter wards discovered, was groom, 
coachman, gardener and man of all 
work, had told her of our accident, 
and 1 think she was relieved to see 
m** delivered at the door safe and 
sound, with no broken limbs.

toe thanked Mr. Anderson pro
fusely for his care. She begged him 
to come in if only for a minute, but 
he would not. It was cold to leave 
the horse standing, he said. Besides, 
he must get back. He looked down

"Well, good-bye," he said, “till to
morrow."

“Are you really coming to see me 
to-morrow?’ 1 asked, doubtfully, and 
he laughed.

“I am! That Is, unless you forbid

“You can please yourself,” I said. 
, “In that case.” said Mr. Anderson, 
“I shall certainly come."

He turned the trap about and drove 
off again down the snowy road, and 
I reluctantly followed Mrs. Alberry 
Indoors.

She whs k dear old soul! From

the first moment I knew that 1 
should love her, and so 1 did.

I ddn’t know what she had oeen told 
about my misdeeds at home, but. at 
any rate, she received me as if l 
was a princess of royal blood. She 
was one of the old-time, seldom-to- 
be-found-now sort of womén, and 
because of some kindness she had 
received from my Aunt Isabel years 
before she felt that she could not 
do enough for me as a sort of repay
ai don’t know what the kindness 
was: I never asked, but from my 
knowledge of Aunt Isabel I should 
say It was about the only good turn 
she had ever done in her selfish life. |

Mrs. Alberry. however, seemed to ; 
think the world of her, and she 
talked about her with a breathless 
sort of enthusiasm as she took me ! 
upstairs to my bedroom.

It faced the front of the house, and 
from it 1 could see the roof and top 
windows of Mr. Anderson's house. 
There was a light if. one of then- 
now, and it shone out like a cheery 
beacon through the closing dusk of 
the afternoon.

Mrs. Alberry was watching mo 
anxiously, and I realist d that I ought 
to be admiring the room instead of 
the view outside, so ,1 ,turned hastily 
and looked around.

It was a long, rather narrow room, 
with two window*, and there was a 
cheery Are burning in the grate.

It was furnished with dark, early 
Victorian furniture, and a heavy four- 
poster bedstead, which I found rather 
attractive after the extremely mod
ern furniture we had at home. There 
was an old-fashioned Paisley quilt 
on the bed. too, and Mrs. Alberry 
told me later, with great impressive-, 
ness, that it had been In her family 
for generations and that she herself 
had seeen two relatives--her mother 
and her grandmother—breathe their 
last beneath Its warmth. 'x

1 don't know whether she thought 
It would please me to hear such dole
ful recollections; but I was too young 
to mind, and 1 spent many happy and 
dreamless nights cuddled warmly be
neath It.

We had supper downstairs; mine 
had been set in solitary state in the 
best parlor. Hut 1 objected so 
strongly, and declared I would not 
eat my meals alone, that Mrs. Al
berry. with many misgivings, con
sented to my Joining herself and her 
husband In the kitchen.

I always liked the kitchen best of 
any room In the house. Though it 
had been built fairly recently, it had 
a warm red brick floor and a wide 
open fireplace, and bunches of dried 
herbs always hung from the ceiling 
and gave the place a delicious scent.

“I don’t know what your mother 
would say, miss," Mrs. Albérry said in
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despair, as I drew my chair up close 
to the fire and prepared to enjoy 
myself. "It was arranged for you 
to have the best parlor."

•1 hate the best parlor.” 1 retorted, 
"and I love the kitchen. I won’t eat 
a thing if you drive me in ‘there 
alone.”

Phe gave In with a sigh.
"I don't know what I’ll tell your 

mother," she murmured, and 1 said 
cheerfully: “Why need tell her any
thing. Why need you? As long as 
I’m safe and out of the way, that s ; 
all she minds about."

Mrs. Alberry tried to look shocked, 
but It was a half-hearted attempt, 
and she was chattering away happily j 
once more, when the door opened to j 
admit her husband.

He was a big man. with square, j 
broad shoulders that were just now • 
covered with snow, and he looked 
very cold as he stood there in the 
doorway stamping the snow from his 
boots. .

“Has the little ’un come, mother?“ 
he beg;in. blinking in the light; then
». ! _ _______________ _ j __ ______ i i. i— t,,. •

COMPLETE DETAILS 
FDA EXCURSION

G.W.V.A. Committee Expects 
Large Party at Port 

Angeles
On Saturday next, the King's birth- j 

day. Victorians will Invade the city 
of Port Angeles. When the Canadian 
Pacific boat leaves the wharf here It 
Is anticipated that the full capacity of j 
too will be on board to participate in 
the hospitality offered by the citizens 
of Port Angeles, who are co-operating 
to entertain everyone that goes.

Among the attractions which will 
l*e staged by the American Legion in 

I I he afternoon will !>*• a field day of 
luces, when prices will lie given, also,

I an open air dance It is hoped that 
I ri any runners will go in these races 
i <»m Victoria, and the secretary of th«- 
local Great War Veterans' Associa
tion is anxious to secure the mfme* of 
all Intending contestants.

Arrangements have been made for 
hot coffee or some such refreshments 
lor' those who wish fo picnic to be 
obtained at the city park there. Con
cluding the lunch hour, several 
speeches will be made, probably at 
the city park, though the place has 
not been definitely settled.

Immediately uj>on arrival the Amer
ican Legion will have a Committee at 
the boat to direct the excursionists 
and advise them where and how to 
TP to have a good time. Considering f 
that the day Is not a holiday in the 
United States the local committee, 
deeply appreciates the way that thy i 
members of the Walter Akeley Post 
No. 29, American Legion, are co-op- 
i rating with the local G.W.V.A. to 
give all that go over a most enjoy- . 
nhie outing. The G.W.V.A. orchestra 
will play both, coming and going on 
l bard. K very thing is being done to 
give all that go on Saturday next a 
real outing and a day that will neve;' 
be regretted. ,

Tickets are selling rapidly at thn ! 
(* P.R. ticket office. Government Street, 
where reservations should be made

UMITW

•tore Hours 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.—Wednesday, • a.m.
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THE MAGIC NEEDLE. 

P^rt II.

The Stepmother and Nina stood 
still with surprise for a minute. 
“Where did you get that dress? Take 

Mt m$rh»atitlfb r Nina have 
it You have no use for such a bcau-

r

Appetite says so; taste says so— 
and a sense of well-being says so

CrISP! There*■ an irresistible appeal to eat delicious Grape-Nuts. 
SWEET! There’s the wholesome, natural sweetness developed from wheat 
and malted barley as the result of over 20 hours careful baking. NUTRITIOUS 
AND SATISFYING! There are the splendid building and sustaining food 
qualities put in the grains by Nature and perfected by skilled processing.

There is no other food like Grape-Nuts
Grape-Nuts provides well-balanced nourishment in easily digestible form. It 
is ready to eat with cream or good milk.

Let this happy food gratify your taste and satisfy your appetite at breakfast 
oir lunch. Especially fine for the children’s evening meal.

A sow-- -

You can get Grape-Nuts wherever good food is sold or served.
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he saw me and dragged off his. hat 
wttfcf: eager apology.

“I never see you. miss. I beg ydur ;
pardon. I'm sure._"__ . : tiful gown.” said the .titepipotber-

1 laughed. "J like being- called iÜJ Then the stepmother must knob 
•little ’un,”’ I told him. and so I did. ' where she got the goWq. and when
and I felt that I liked him. too. a» 11 -—' ' - — 
put my hand in his big cold paw.

“I'm glad you’ve arrived safely,” I 
hw said. "I’d have driven in for you j 
myself, only there were nome sheep i 
strayed up in the hills, and on a night 
like this it wouldn't ha" done to have 
left ’em. I hope that Ned brought 
you safe and sound, miss."

"He tipped me out; at least, a wheel 
came off and threw us out. It wasn’t 
his fault, and we weren't hurt," I ex
plained.

"And Mr, Anderson came along and 
brought her borne," Mrs. Alberry 
struck in. “He happened to be pass
ing ”

“Ar.d he was very kind." I took up 
the tale. “And 1 had tea with his 
aunt and his cousin, and he's coming 
to see me tomorrow.*

John Alberry laughed, a big. com
fortable laugh that seemed to All the 
kitchen.

"Ah, he’s a rare ’un, is Mr. Mark," 
he said. He looked at the supper 

-tabic, Then at -me, --end then at ht* 
wife.

“It's my fault ; I would have my 
supper with you." I said, guessing 
his thoughts. "1 hope you don't 
mind. How would you like to sit 
alone in the best parlor with nobody 
to talk to?"

John shook his head.
(To Be Continued.)

Hilda told her About the magic needle 
the took the needle away from Hilda,

"Now. m>n»*auty, you shall have 
all the finery you want for the ball." 
said Nina's mother, but this was not 
sd easy; for when they tried to sew 
the needle pricked tfj.eir fingers until 
they had to stop with the pain.

TTien they sent for Hilda and told 
her to make the things they wanted. 
But as fast as Hilda finished making 
them and handed them to her Step
mother or Nina, the beautiful gar
ments disappeared, and only a piece 
of cloth or a ragged garment was 
left.

The needle was charmed only for

The Smartest for Sports 

Are the New Golf Suits of 

Silk and Wool at $15 Each
Beautifully knitted are the new Suits of silk 
and wool. They are made in the most popu
lar of styles, with tuxedo collar, feature 
patch pockets and attractive tie belt. The 
skirts are made full and roomy, leaving 
ample room for free movements in golf and 
other outdoor sports. The colore include 
saxe, rose and grey.
On inspecting these Suits you will readily 
agree with us that they arc the smartest of 
the season’s sports garments. $15.00 each

Téléphoné 1876 1211 Douglas Street First Floor 1877 
Blouses and Corsets 187*

the one who owned it and for no one 
else would it make beautiful things.

The dress of gold and white dis
appeared too from the closet where 
Nina had hung It, and the ragged 
dress of Hilda’s was all that she 
found on the night of the ball.

Hilda was quite forgotten in the 
hurry to get Nina ready for the ball, 
and while the Stepmother was dress
ing Nina. Hilda was busy in the attic 
making another gown more beautiful 
than the white and gold one.

This time she made one of silver 
and blue, so dainty and beautiful that 
when she entered the ballroom the 
Queen herself would have been jeal
ous had not her own gown been maûc 
with the same magic needle, and so 
was Just as beautiful.

Hilda was very pretty, but this she 
did not know. She had wanted only 
to see all the grand ladles, and when 
the Prince sought her out from all 
the _ Princesses and other maidena 
and asked her 1o open the ball, poor 
Hilda had to tell him she could not

“Then I will not dance," said the 
Prince, “for I have chosen you for 
my wife, and if the future Princess 
wilWnot dance no one shall dance; 
they must follow our lead."

So all around the ballroom walked 
the Prince with Hilda on his arm.
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and there was no dancing that night.
When the Prince learned how Hilda 

had been treated, he told the King 
the wedding must take place that 
very night, for Hilda must never re
turn to her Stepmother, and when the 
guests bowed before the Prince and 
Princess Hilda there were none that 
beared lower than Nina and her 
mother.

But the Prince ordered them from 
the Palace and told them never. to 
enter it again, but though the magic 
needle would not make clothes for 
Nina and her mother, ITinceee Hilda 
sent once a year to them a bag. of 
gold and all of her old clothe*

Hilda never again had use for the 
magic needle, but on a blue satin 
cushion it rests "under a crystal globe, 
nnd the Princess tells her children the 
story of the needle that was found in 
a haystack and helped a poor little 
girl to become a princess, and being 
Lke oth*»r children who lore fairy 
stories, they listen with wide open 
eyes and believe it is all tru*

THE LOCK-OUT.

GrapeNuts THE BODY BUILDER

“There’s a Reason”
Made by Canadian Postum Cereal Company, Ltd.

The Wife (regarding him from the 
bedroom window)—Where you bin 
this hour of the night?

. The .husband—I* ve been at ma. jm* 
Ion. considerin’ this 'ere strike. \ j 

The Wife—Well you can stay down 
there and consider this 'ere lock-

Men!
Jest try this 

Once
—Produce a copious 

lather—which quickly 
—«often, the beard 

end «Wee a smooth,-
easy shave.
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RECOVERING BODIES
P
Heroic Rescue Work by Mem

ber of Welsh Prince’s. Crew
Astoria, Ore.. May 30.—Crews to- 

day were to resume work for the re
covery, of two bodies left In the 
wreck of the steamship Welsh 
Prince, sunk ten miles above here in 
the collision with the steamship

The bodies were located late yes
terday after five others had been re
covered but a rising tide forced 
workmen who had been operating 
with acetylene torches cutting steel 
girders and plates, to suspend their 
efforts. Survivors of the Welsh 
Prince, brought-here yesterday relate 
a tale of heroism with Jimmie 
Hums, member of the engine crew 
as the hero. They s^id he braved 
almost certain dëath twice during the 
brief moments after the vessels 
crashed together, that he might feet 
his way down through a perilous 
trail of twisted iron and steel to 
rescue two of his fellows, who lay 

: JBjttred .iW>d IB the .ionterd
sleeping quarters hr 'tn6~ crew.

Was Asleep.
Burns was asleep when the crash 

came. He. was one of the first to 
work his way out of the wrecked 
quarters to the main ik.’k. But only 
for an instant did he remain above. 
"There's two more down below that 
I hear shouting for help,” he told on« 
of the survivors. And then he turn
ed back toward that abyss from which 
he had just emerged.

A huge iron ventilator cap 'which 
had been torn from its fastenings 
burred the way. He shoved this 
aside and made his way down through 
the ventilator shaft into the wreck
age. .First he picked up James Mor
gan, a fireman and helped the in
jured man up through the wreckage 
to the deck above. Again he went 
down and rescued P. K. Holme. pls<- 
à firemen. Burns went back a third 
time and lifted hp clothing and other 
personal, belonging of the men.

Three Injured men were recovi^- 
ing at a hospital here to-day and w 
members of the crew of the Welsh 
Prince were here awaiting orders.

LARGER FISHING 
FLEETS FROM EUROPE 

TO CANADIAN BANKS
Halifax. N. S . May 30.—The Euro

pean fishing fleets coming to take 
cod this season on the banks off the 
coast of Canada and Newfoundland 
will, it is reported, be larger than in 
any year since, the war. Many of the 
vessels *«f the French Metropolitan 
fleet are now on their way across the 
Atlantic, and they will be followed 
within a week or two by the Portu
guese fleet.

The French fleet will number over 
a hundred sailing vrafr and thirty
edd steam Arawlera. - In.
>rêceeding ihe wAtTrance senrvmünr 
the Atlantic an average of 228 sail
ing vessels t<> the fishing, while th“ 
Island of Kt. Pierre outfitted a local 
fîeet averaging 43 sail The number 
of steam trawlers crossing from 
France increased during the same six

Sears from eight to twenty-five.
ihee the war the number of vessels 

crossing from France to fish on the 
Grand or Lesser banks have been:
- Hail Steam
1919 ..........................  65 44
1820 ........................................ 73 31
1821 ........................................ 96 26

While the number of steam traw
lers shows a decline the total tonnage 
of these craft has not been greatly, 
decreased, as small trawlers have 
been replaced by larger craft. The 
Island of St. Pierre which some years 
ago owned a big fleet of sailing ves
sels suitable for hank fishing has 
practically abandoned the old style of 
fishing, and now its people use motor 
boats, and confine their efforts to 
shore fishing.

While the sailing craft of the 
French fleet make St Pierre their 
base of operation the steam trawlers 
call frequently at North Sydney and 
Louisburg, N.8.. for fuel and supplies. 
The favorite fishing ground of the 
French trawlers is the southern part 

, of the Grand banks, while the French 
, sail craft-favor the vicinity of the 

Virgin Hock.
The Portuguese fishing fleet this 

year will probably number about sl$- 
ty sail, an Increase of TOO per cent 
•ince 1919. The Portuguese work 
cnly on the Grand bank, mostly north 
of the Virgin Rock.

Man/ of the Canadian fishing ves
sels are now returning from tjuea- 
rvau. Middle Ground. Sable Island, 
and other lesser banks, and are fit
ting Out for the mkl-Sumnier trip 

. to the Grand banks, which is' their 
principal trip.

SCYTHIA TRAVELER 
CROSSED ATLANTIC 

ON SCOTIA IN 1869
A passenger by the Cunard liner 

Scythia on her last voyage from 
Liverpool to New York was George 
8.. Lings, who crossed the Atlantic 
S3 years-ago In the paddle-wheel 
steamer Scotia, the Cunard Line's 
flyer of that period, and for many 
years a record holder, her time be
tween New York and Queenstown 
being S days and 3 hours. Mr. Ling* 
made this trip on the Scotia in 1869 
and has beer, entertaining the pas
sengers of the Scythia with stories 
of the wide contrast between the 
trials of ocean traveling in that day 
and the comforts of voyaging to-day.

The Scotia was the last of the 
1 addle-wheel Atlantic steamers. She 
epteted the Cunard Line’s service in 
1842. and was a sister of the Persia, 
which ship captured the blue ribbon 
of the sea in 1856. making the ocean 
voyage in » days JL hour and 46 
minutes.

The Scotia was 3*0 feet long. 45 
feet broad, 31 feel d<*ep and of 3,870 
tons, about one-twelfth the sjxe of 
the Aquitania. In her day Vhe wia 
♦he fineet ship afloat and had 
luxurious accommodations for .275

. «mbln tintM.n»ar« Win.
ship, the Persia, she furnished the 
first express service across the At
lantic. They finally gave way to the 
single screw steamers, the first of 
these to win great popularity being 
the Cunard liner Russia, which sailed 
over 600,000 miles under one cap 
tain without mishap of any kind.

HUMAN NAtURE

"There are some traits which all 
men have in common."

"Far instance .*"
“Every man thinks he Would have 

been an awful ladyklller If he hadn't 
married, a great golf player If he 
only had time, and a successful 
stock market operator if he only had 
the money.*1

CITY OF VANCOUVER 
IN ESQUIMALT DOCK

The freighter City of Vancouver 
Is now in dry dock at Esqulme.lt, 
having arrived here at 8 o'clock 
this morning from Vancouver. She 
is being overhauled by Yarrows,' 
Ltd. The City of Vancouver is 
owned by the Coughlrfn Interests 
of Vancouver, which also controls 
the freighters City of Victoria and 
Margaret Goughian. The City of 
Vancouver ia being overhauled 
here in accordance with the policy 
of_«he company to keep their 
ships in shape for immediate

ADDEB SERVICE FOR 
GARS ACROSS GULF

SS. Charmer Has Plenty 
Space for Covered 

Automobiles

of

The Canadian Pacific Railway, in 
order to take care of the increasing 
movement of automobiles, more par
ticularly limousines, sedans and- 
other closed cars, between Vancou
ver and Nanaimo -during the Sum
mer months, have decided to inaugu
rate a pew service with the 8. 8. 
(flhurmer.

With the exception oî the "Princess 
Louise the A^harmer I» the only
steamer of the, fleet whose side ports 
and 'tween decks are , sufficiently 
high to enable her to carry closed 
cars. The following weekly schedule 
has been arranged on and after Sdt- 
urday, June 3:

Saturday and Monday.
J^ave Vancouver 1 p. m. Arrive 

Nanaimo 4 p. m.
I^»ave Nanaimo 5 p. m. Arrive 

Vancouver 8 p. m.
This is in addition to the regular 

schedule of the Princess Patricia, 
which is a* follows :

Double Daily Service.
Leave Naqalmo 7 a. m. I**ave 

Vancouver IQ a. in.
Leave Nanaimo 2.15 p. m. l.eave 

Vancouver 5^30 p. m.
The capacity of the Princess .Pa 

trivia for automobiles is about 9 
cars and the Charmer in addition to 
carrying the closed cars offering will 
of course carry any open cars up to 
her capacity. Closed cars can also 
t»e handled on regular trip of the 
Charmer from Vancouver at 8.30 a. 
m. Thursdays to Nanaimo ten royte 
to Commet and also from Comox to 
Vancouver via Powell River at 1 p. 
m. Wednesdays and Sundays and at 
7 a. m. on Fridays and in order to 
facilitate the movement the company 
has decided to make the automobile 
rates the same from CortTox as from 
Nanaimo -dieecA. un trip 
mox tiv- Charmer ban, however, carry 
ontr fotrr cars, owing to the freight 
movement from Powell River.

YOKOHAMA MARU
HERE ON MONDAY

The inbound Japanese liner 
Yokohama Maru Is due here oh 
Monday next, according to ad
vices received by W. R. Dale, local 
agent for the Great Northern 
Railway.

The N.Y.K. boat has less than 
100 passengers aboard, there be
ing 5 first class and 31 steerage 
for Victoria, and 25 first class and 
31 steerage for Seattle.

Along the
SHIPPING NEWS from day to day

El'S SKIPPER 
TELLS OF CRASH

Maintains That Welsh Prince 
Attempted to Cut Across ~ 

His Bows
Portland, May 30.- Entire blame 

for tile collision between the steam
ships Iowan and Welsh Prince off 
Altoona. Is placed on the Welsh 
Frince by fcmpt. L. La Verge, <-r the 
Iowan.
il *rKf‘ fTTMfrnitiCffiki trlfàffgih iTimgrtgtie I< 
Verge asserted when the Welsh 
Prince attempted to cut across the

TIDES AT VICTORIA

May 30.
High water. 2.3» 7.6 ft.
l*.w water. 11 «8 a m.. 1 ft. 
High water.».IS pm. 7.7 ft. 

May 31.
I**W water. 12 20 a m.. 7.3 ft. 
High water, 3.22 a m., 7.» ft. 
Low water. 12.35 p.m., 1.4 ft. 
High water. 8.44 p.m.. 7.» ft.

NOW IN COMMAND
OF ADMIRAL LINER

bow of the Iowan in the narrow chan
nel near the liend in the river at ) 
Altoona.

‘‘We were headed up the-river tak
ing oifr course from the range lights 
at Allan na." said Captain La Verge. 
"There was a buoy on our right near 
tile bend ill ’lie river.

"The Welsh Prince rounded the 
bend, and. Instead of continuing 
straight on its course as it should 
have clone and allowing os to make 
.the turn, it swung in across our bow. 
We did not realize what was happen
ing until It was almost uium us. Then 
we reversed full speed, but it was too 
late, and we- came together.*'

"How fast were >bu going?” Cap
tain La Verge was asked.

"We brere going ubodt ten knots, 
may lie less," he replied

“You see we hud gone into reverse. 
The olher ship was traveling about 
ten knots, too That would make 20, 
at the impact." (

"How far awu> was the Welsh 
Prince when vou flmt sighted her?'' k 

"About three-quarters of a mile." j 
the captain answered. —" ,s

Stood By.
"We pulled, away as soon as we j 

struck." he continued, "and then 
stood by to render what assistance we ! 
could. Fire broke out forward in the j 
Welsh Prlnqe, and we brought three : 

thoses to play on it. loiter we gave j 
one hose to her and continued shoot
ing the other two. About 2 o’clock 
the fire died down, but It broke out 
again at 3. The hydrants on the 
Welsh Prince seemed to be covered 
with, lumber as they had a hard time 
with their own line*

"At 4 o'clock the tide set 1n. so we 
cotild not lay along-side any-longer.
I asked the captain of the W*4*b 
Prince if we could do 'anything more.T 
andjhe said no, so we-ntilled away."
~ Caplajn Là Verge ix a short, wlp 
man of French lineage. He signed 
with the Iowan only a few days ago 
in San Francisco. rellevingCapLain 
F. E. Curtis, who left the Vessel to 
lieeome a marine underwriter In
spector. I

^ ******

PRINCE ALBERT ON
Former Northern Craft Will 

Arrive Here Monday From 
San Francisco

To assist the regular coast vessels 
of the Canadian Government Mer- 
. !,..lit Marine in transporting, paper 
from Ocean Falls and general freight 
to San Francisco, the G.T.P. Btrarn-

operated m the T rince ILipetTltnti
fflWniIfflIÏÏI ""trade •'bn* 
been transferred to the California 
route.

Harry A. Stuart, district freight 
ngvnt, Canadian National Railways, 
mnounces that the Prince Albert is 
scheduled to sail from San Francisco 
June 2 and Is expected td arrive here 
June 5 with freight. The Prince Al
bert i* now southbound from Ocean 
Fall* and was at -Astoria yesterday 
discharging 'wood pulp for re-ship
ment to Camas. Wash.

The California service of the C.G. 
M.M. has been maintained by tne 
steamships Canadian Observer. Cana
dian Royer and Canadian Farmer, 
but four ships will be required in the 
service this Summer, and therefore 
the Prince Albert has been pressed 
into service.

LUMBER IS MOVING 
MORE BRISKLY TO 

CALIFORNIA PORTS

STEAMER EXCURSION 
TO PORT ANGELES

On Saturday next a special 
steamer excursion will be operat
ed by 4he Canadian Paclfb Rail
way under the auspices of the 
Great War Veterans' Association 
to Port Angeles.

The steirmer will leave this port 
at 9 o'clock Saturday morning 
and will return at 7 p m., stand
ard time.

The G. W. V. A. orchestra will 
supply the muslfc for dancing.

VISIT ANACORTES
Travel to the Mainland by the New Auto Route
The most delightful and Inexpensive Summer trip on the Coast. All 
among the Islands and the Inland waters of the Han Juan Archipelago 
A 46 miles drive through the lovely Saanich Peninsula, and a day qn the 
water, the round trip costlna. all included, only $1.00.
Mtages leave Victoria for Sidney at I a. m. and 3 p. m. (Victoria tlmej. 
connecting with the ferries. Fare by stage 60 cents each way.
Ferries leave Kidney for the Mainland at 8 a. m. arid 3 p. m. dally (stand
ard time, or one hour later than Victoria time).
Passenger Fere, one way ..................................... ..................... ............... $1.00
Meter Cere, S.onO lbs. or leee, one way .............................. ........... $4.00

Round trip .................................................................................................  $8.00
Over 3.000 lbs., one way ........................ ..............................................  $8.00
Round trip  ................................ ......................................................  $8.00

CAPT. F. R. NICHOLS 
Of Admiral Jefferson

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

CityVlctprla. May 36.—Arrived: 
of Victoria. Vancouver.

Vancouver. May 28.—Arrived: Sel
ma City. New York; Protesllaus. 
Orient; Canadian Importer, Japan; 
Canadian Freighter. Japan; Cardi
ganshire, Vnited Kingdom; Andrea 
Luckenbach, Agwlatar. Cuba. Sailed: 
Tokiwa Maru. Orient,.

Portland. May 29.—Arrived: Ben- 
rlnes, Yokohama; F. J. Luckenbach, 
New York and way ports; Sinaloa, 
Tacoma;" Iowan, New York, via Pu
get Hound; Forest: King, San Fran
cisco. Hailed: Rose City. San Fran
cisco; Cecllo, West Port, San Pedro.

Seattle, Mu y 29.—Arrived: Si
berian Prince. Tacoma.; Mukilleo, 
San Francisco: Himalaya Maru, 
Kobe; Admiral Sebree, Point Wells. 
Sailed; Admiral Sebree, Anchorage; 
Hollywood, Sydney.

PetersbuKfc May 29.—Sailed: Ad
miral W at son, southbound

Ketchikan, May 29.—Hailed: Queen, 
Northbound.

Bellingham. May 28.—Arrived: Ad
miral Schley, Seattle. May 29.—Si
berian Prince, Seattle; Pleiades, Se
attle. Sailed: Admiral Schley, Se
attle.

Tacema.- May 29.—Arrived: ■ Him
alaya Maru. Yokohama. Sailed: 
Pleiades, Mobile via BelUnghamj 
Griffco. Port Armstrong via ports; 
Mexican, New York.

Hergensfjord. at New York, from 
Christiania.

Carmnnht at -Liverpool, -from- New 
York.

Orduna, at Hamburg, from New 
York. jw

Tunlacan, at Glasgow, from Mom- 
real.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET
% ---------

Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 
standard time) at Victoria, B.C., for the 
month of May. 1922

Sunrki------ fiunaa
Day Hour Min Hour Min.

.,. 4 68 \. 7

... 4 R3 7
4 51 7

...4 6# 7

...4 48 7

...4 47 7

Ships at a Glance
Ship* to Arrive.

Yokohama Maru . Orient..........Tune 2
Manila Maru ......... Orient..........Jum*- r.
President Jacksoh .Orient....... lime ti
Silver State ......... ..Orient. . . June f,
Mnkura .................... Australia. .June io
Oladiator ...................Europp........ June 15
Kmpres* of Canada. Orient.........June J5

Ships to Sail.
Shidsuoka Maru .Orient Hailed

COASTWISE SAILINGS.
For Vancouver.

Princess Victoria leaves 2.15 n m
(standard tlmel dally.

Princess Adelaide or Princes* Miry 
leaves 11 45 p.m. (standard time) daily 
except Saturday.

From Vancouver.
Princes* Charlotte arrive* 3 p.m

txtandard time) daily.
For Prince Rupert.

Prince Rupert, Sundays, 11am. (atan- 
dard time).

SHOOK ALL OVER.

Cook iexplaining her late arrival) 
—"I "ad to go into a drug store, 
mum; 1 were tremblin' like a asperln. 

Punch.

SECOND ENGINEER 
OF FREIGHTER IS 

SLAIN BY WOMAN
,-Eort Blakeley. Wash.. Mjv :;o . V 
LJwaeU-.'.IZfMW-n. -weeond engineer 

irasl Cnicha. Si i -
stabbed to death on board....that 
vessel last night by Mrs. Vivian
Harde, -wife of Chief Engineer J. 
I). Harde, of the vessel. Mrs. 
Jdardt- waa taken tu the Kitsap- 
Coimty Mil at Port Orchard, 
when- she refused An make a 
statement. ,

According to witnesses, the. slay
ing took place following a quarrel 
between Mrs. 1 larde and Brown 
In the captain’s cabin. Harde, 
who was aboard the vessel at the 
time, said he had ho idea of the 
cauS* of the killing. He aooorn- 
l-anird hi* wife to Port Orchard.

Th»- weapon used by Mrs Hurde 
was a bread knife, snatched up 
from the dining table apparently 
on the impulse of the moment, ac
cording to officers of the Oolcha.

Seattle. Ma.v 30.—Representatives ot 
the Charles Nelson Company an- 
i ounced here yesterday that 100,000,000 
feet of lumber will be handled by ves
sels of their fleet during 1922. The 
larger part of the movement was to 
San Francisco and I>»« Angeles, it 

1 was said, and was attributed to the 
; resumption of building operations in 
! those two cities. The May tonnage 
| to California was declared to have 
• totalled from 8.000.000 to 10,000,000 
j feet.
| The harquenthie Thfemas P. Kmig. 

vthj.ch left San Francisco Sunday in 
tow of the steamer . Saginaw, Will 

i load 1,100,000 feet of lumber in Bel- 
j lingham, for Honolulu, it was an*
I nounced here yesterday.

The harquentine ^Monterey is now 
loading 1,500.000 feet of lumber at 
Everett for San Francisco and the 
barquentine Monitor is loading*1:950,*- 
UOQ.feel /or tk«< same port at Port 
AngelV*.

j Bound fnr thr mining district 1Kamchüu Ita, Wtbspta Hw i*.wer 
schooner Dux"berry sailed late yester
day with twenty Seattle mining men
aboard. They are going..,inly...the,.,

j territory on a co-operative basis and 
will spend two years on*a prospecting

That the first North l’aciflc (’oast 
red cedar shingles ever shipped to the 
Mississippi Valieÿ market by the new 
all-water route have reached their 
destination and at a considerable 
saving over the cost of shipment by 
the all-rail route, was announced by 
the West Coast Lumbermen's Asso
ciation here yesterday. The shipment 
comprised sixteen carloads and wa* 
made as*an experiment to ascertain 
the feasibility of using the new route 
which combine» inbercoastal steam 
ship service to New Orleans and th- 
Mississippi-Warrior barge line ser
vice up the river.

MÂÎPOINfiïiG NEWS ’ 
REACHES VANCOUVER

Vancouver, May 80,—W. E. Payne, 
secretary of the Board of Trade, re
ceived a letter yesterday from Qf. J. 
II. King. Minister of Public Work*, j 
In reply to the lettergram sent the I 
board in regard to the dryflock here." 
The Minister stated in his letter that 
he had alre-ady indicated the rea
sons why the Government could not 
underbeke (Jir construction of two 
drydocks on the Pacific Coast at the 
present time

"I need only, add." Dr. King con
tinued that the Oovertioit-nt fully 
realizes the Importance of the port of 
Vancouver and its needs and having 
this in view it is my intention to 
visit British Columbia as soon after 
the conclusion of the present parlia
ment as circumstances will permit, 
when 1 shall be glad to confer with 
your executive with regard not only 
to the drydock but other matters of 
general interest."

California Sailings
F rom Victoria,

S.S. PRESIDENT 
June 2, 5 p. m.

6,5. RUTH ALEXANDER 
June 9. 5 p. m.

-Round Tir„ Excursion
Effect

Fnr Full Informetlqn Apply to 

Pacific Steamship Co.. Ml 
Joverhment St. Phone 48

BIGGEST SAVING 
IN YEARS

On

RAILROAD TICKETS
To SAN FRANCISCO 

LOS ANGELES 
and Eastern Cities

Via “The Scenic Shasta Route’’

$66.19 to San Francisco and Return
Sale Dates June 2 to 14 Inclusive. Final Limit July 31

$40.46 Portland to Ban Francisco and Return
Sale Dates May 27 to 31 Inclusive. Final Limit June 30 
Sale Dates June 15 to 20 Incluèive. Final Limit July 20

$65.50 Portland to Los Angeles and Return
Sale Dates May 26 to June 3 Inclusive. Final Limit June 30 

Purchase Tickets to Portland, Rebuy and Save Money.

EAST THROUGH CALIFORNIA
Affords the opportunity of seeing more of the V. 8. A., at slight 

additional coat.
San Francisco. Los Angeles. San Diego. California's* oharmlng 

Seashore and Mountain Resorts; Three National Parks; are pleas
ure places that you must see sooner or later.

For further details, reservations, or beautiful booklets write, 
phone or wire

Southern Pacific Lines
C. M. Andrews.
Dist. Freig't and Paesngr. Agt. 
Seattle, Washington.

John M. Scott,
General Passenger Agent,
Portland, Oregon.

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

S. S. Sol Due
Leave* C.P.R. wharf dally except 
Sunday at 10 16 a m. for Port An
geles. Dungeness. Port Williams, 
Port Townsend and Seattle, arriv
ing Seattle 6.45 p.m. Returning, 
leave* Seattle dally except Hatur- 

1ammldnl*Llt* arriving, Victoria
E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 

912 Government Street Phone 7104 
Or H. J. Hartnell, Agent

C.P.R. I>o<-k  Pho-Phom^l53£-

E. & N. R’y
Commencing Sunday, June 4

iitiil every Sunday thereafter, the afternoon train to Vic
toria will leave Wellington, at .1.25 I*. M. inateail of 1.25, 
ami will arrive Victoria 7.40 1*. M.

!.. I). HlKTHAM, "
District Pâsacngcr Agenf.

Canadian Pacific 
Railway

B. C. Coast Service

One-Day Trips
TO

GULF ISLANDS
... - BX —~~v -

SS. Island Princess
Every Wednesday and Sat
urday at 8 A. M. (City Time) 

Fare, $3.00

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of C.. Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
all East Coast and Mainland Pointe. 
Legging Camps and Canneries aa far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed Information apply 
GEO. MeGREGOR. Agent.

Tel. 1828 No. 1 Belment Hew*

WE HAVE REDUCED OUR FARES
TO THE EAST AND RETURN

BUT THE HIGH QUALITY OF OUR

SERVICE IS MAINTAINED
ALL STEEL CARS—CUISINE DE LUXE—COURTEOUS ATTENDANTS

FORMER PATRONS PRAISE

“The National Way of Comiort”
AND RECOMMEND TO THEIR FRIENDS THE

e CONTINENTAL LIMITED Ü
OR FOR DIVERSION

___  _ A SOO-MILE OCEAN TRIP THROUOH SHELTERED WATER*
TO PRINCE RUPERT AND RAIL CONNECTIONS

S.S. PRINCE GEORGE
SUNDAYS, 11.00 A. M.

S.S. PRINCE RUPERT
WEDNESDAYS, U.00 A. M

Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies

Summer Excursions
TO 1-DINTS IN

EASTERN CANADA
May 25th to August Slit

and

Alberta and British Columbia
June 1st to September 30th

Final Return Limit, Oatobrr Hat. 1922 
OPTIONAL ROUTES STOPOVERS

Full Particulera from Any Agent of the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

OBSERVE THE FOLLOWING LOW EXCURSION FARES

Winnipeg, Duluth - $72.00 - St.Paul, Minneapolis 

Chicago $86.00 Toronto $113.75

OTTAWA $127.95 MONTREAL $181.75 QIEBEC $141.11 
MONCTOI 8110.11 IT. JOHN $110.11 HALIFAX $111.15

$#A \ 9TTET8W* $115.98 IEV YORK $147.40 BOSTON $151.15
$13.00 additional (or ocean trip between Vancouver and Prince Rupert

TICKETS ON SALE DAILY FROM MAY 25th TO AUOUST SleL FINAL NETUNM 
« LIMIT OCTOBER Slat

TOURIST AND TRAVEL BUREAU, «11 GOV ERNMENT STREET TELEPHONE 1242

Camadian National Railways
flrinw.

: r.-
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“K” BOOT 
AGENCY

Ladies’ Rsigrtskin Oxford» (J1 PA
and Pumps........... ............. tplsVV
Ladies* Pumps, in white, all sises. Baby Louls^and
military heels ............. .................. .......................'.................

We Pay Postage on Mail Orders

MAYNARD’S
649 Yates Street i

.WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRAPS

$2.50

SHOE
STORE

Phone 1232

NEWS IN BRIEF

Fire Damaged Goods 
Are Now on Sale

All Bivyeh’B alu I Sporting ttnodi which are in any way 
damage.I by fire or water will be cleared out at once to 
make room for new goods.

It will pay you to call early if you wish anything in 
our line. Our loss is your gain,

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
1112 Bread Street, Temporary Premises 

Phone 1707—Agente fer Massey Bicyelee—Next P. R. Brown A 8ons

TURNING EXPENSE 
INTO PROFIT

hauling or delivering enter into your rRwineaa, 
care of it mtfTe «

FORD
efficientlytruck or light delivery will take 

and at lean cost than any other outfit
Wholesalers, express men. public utilities have proved this 
beyond question. Prompt deliveries with a. FORD bring more 
business to the retailer _ v
MORE business redqces delivery cost»—REDVCED delivery 
costs pay dividends. '

LET A FORD EARN DIVIDENDS FOR YOU.

NATIONAL MOTOR CO., LTD.
Ford Sales and Service

•31 Yates Street Phones 4*00-1

Tennis Shoes and Racquets
Come In and See Them—Compare Our Prices

JIM BRYANT
pRoan and JOHNSON PHONE 7731

Pasific Transfer Co.
M. CALDWELL

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Description a Specialty

Phones £41.

• agflago Check** and gtored 
Exoreee—Fum'ture Removed
Our Motto: ’•rompt and elvll 

service. Complaints will Se deals 
with without delay.
TS7 Cormorant Street. Victoria. 

Motor Trucks—Deliveries.

BICYCLES
Sale now on at the

VICTOhY CYCLE 
WORKS

^16 Bicycle* at...........
It Bicycles at .........
1r> Bicycles at .....
20 Bicycles at .........
25 Bicycles at.........
30 Bicycles at ..... 
86 Bicycles at .....
40 Bicycles at .........
46 Bicycles, at .........
60 Bicycles at .........
£61 Johnson Street.

...f T.ftO

... 9.75

... 14.T5 

... 16.7» 

... 19.TS 

... 24.75 

... 26.75 

... 29.76 

... 34.75 

... 29.75 
Phpite 738

Doors Below Government St.

DON’T 
CUSS THE FLIES

"Keep them out with our 
adjustable window screens 
10 sises, 45 In. to 85 in.

R. A. BROWN 4L CO, 
Corner Douglas and 

Johnson Sts.

Accept Munn Case Award.—Mr.
Justice Macdonald’s award In the 
Munn bridge land case was accepted 
by the City Council last night.

Weevil Control.—The question of 
weevil control in strawberries will be 
before the baanlch Fruit Growers'/ 
Association this evening, it la ex
pected at -thellr meet in.

Ward Two Liberals.—Ward Two 
Liberal Association will meet at the 
Liberal Club at 8 o'clock this even
ing. AU% members of the ward are 
urged to attend, and to bring as many 
of their friends as possible.

Guild of Health—The Rev. T. E. 
Rowe will address the members and 
friends of the Guild of Health in the 
Cathedral Schoolroom on Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock. Mr. Rowe may 
be consulted between 10:30 and 12:30 
on Wednesday morning at 1126 Rich
ardson Street.

To Play To-night.—The baseball 
team of thy Kiwanls Club will meet 
one ffom .the Rotary Club to-night 
at a uûtotëM io be. staged tn the 
Sta-«Hum, Kiwaatan. Harry Stuart an 
nounrevd at the luncheon to-day 
The game will commence at 6.30.

Military Five Hundred.—A benefit 
military five hundred will be held in 
the large Oddfellows* Hall, Douglas 
Street, on Friday next June 2 at 8.45 
p m. It is hoped that there will be 
a large attendance, as the entire 
proceeds will he devoted to buying 
comfort* for returned- brother* now 
in the hospitals.

Amalgamated Veterans.—A meet
ing of the executive council of the 
Amalgamated Veterans’ Association 
was held last evening in the club 
premises, with Comrade Robert Mac- 
nicol in the chair. Arrangements 
were completed for the general meet
ing of the organization, which will 
take place lo-moiro* night at 8 
o'clock, at 1406 Douglas Street.

Robbary Foiled.—Watching the 
| window of a second hand store at the 
I corner of Douglas Street and Cale

donia Avenue yesterday W. J. Car- 
1 moody saw the pane of glasp being 

broken by a stranger. The man in
serted his hand through the gap, and 
his finger* were closing around the 
nearest article on display when the 
watcher shouted. The would-be thief

Cathedral Sale of Work. —The 
Bishop of Columbia will open tiie 
garden fete and sale of work to lie 
held to-morrow afternoon In The 
Precincts grounds, 912 Burdett 
Avenue, at S «’dock, in ntd of the lax 
funds of Christ Church Cathedral 
There will be no chargefor admis
sion to the grounds. A l|rge number 
of stalls has been arranged for. while 
refreshments will be available during 
the afternoon. ,

7 .

Ice Cream From Pure 
Whipping Cream!
Bordeaux French Ice Cream Is 

made from pure whipping cream 
with luscious fresh fruit as a 
flavoring. Try a dish of this out- 
of-the-ordinary Ice Cream to-day.

755 v UM v9°5 
.yates odubas govt

ITU CUTESY 
FI

W. G. Gaunce Talks to Ki* 
wanis Club Members

That beyond the limits of affability 
and civility lay a higher asset, that 
of courtesy, was the contention of j 
W, O. Gaunce in a brief but excel- j 
lent address to the Kiwania Club as
sembled at the regular luncheon to-

Prescriptions Accurately 
Compounded H

A-CURACY and the use of pure drugs 
have been the only means we have 
employed to attraj^ business to iis 

5 during the many years we have been in 
* . busim-ss. And after all, isn't it a..Uv-rough-

ly satisfactory system -from the customer's 
viewpoint? •-*

Cyrus h. Bowes
DEPENDABLE DBt GiilBT

New Store: 650 Yates Street. Phone : 1725

day at the Dominion Hotel. 9 !

aft
iVORINC

EXTRACTS

WOOJ
$4.50 PER CORD

LEMON OONNASON CO. 
Phene 77. 2324 Oevernment St

_ - W« 
of the Victoria Chamber t>T Commerce 
headed by Frank Waring, which 
waited on Oak tiny VouraOt last 
evening t<\ secure the establishment 
of an automobile camping silo near 
the Old Men’s Home, was asked to 
submit further information on the
luvjfar. hmvv tifâirwniiyMùnr-
clpal Engineer were selected to repre
sent Oak Bay at the Canadian Good 
Roads Convention. The Council ap
proved a plan for further sub-divid
ing a number of Uplands lota.

Took Garbage Can.—That thieves
took time by the- forelock and ran
sacked a house at 3189 Blackwood 
Street was reported to the police to
day by the firm of Messrs. Wise & 
Company. The owners of the resi
dence left the place vacant for some 
days. In their absence thieves enter 
ed. made a careful survey of the sit 
ua^ion and removed all fitting», in-’ 
chiding electric light chandelier*, a 
padlock off the hack door, and even/ 
the municipal garbage can at the rear* 
of the premises. The police are in
vestigating,

Canadian Puget Sound 
Lumber and Timber 
Co., Ltd.
Common Fir Dimension* Dressed 

Two Sides
Boards and Shiplap. Dressed Two 

Sides
Clear Fir Flooring, Ceilings Siding. 
Partition. Finish, Mouldings. Etc.

ACE DVR SPECIALS —
Very Low Prices on Short Length 

Material
Highest Grades—Perfect Manufac

ture—Prompt Deliveries

Foot of Discovery Street

Build or Rebuild 
at Cost v

Maximum Price Guaranteed.

Capitol Contracting Co.

Food Values.—The Universal Fel
lowship of Applied Psychology will 
meet on Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
seventh floor of the Campbell Build - 

J ing. Douglas Street. Dr. R. H. 
Barker will speak, taking for his sub
ject "Are Food Refining Provesse* 
M«>re Deadly Than War?" The facts 
which Dr. Barker has gathered are 
•the latfst on fo«*d and food values, 
brought out as a result of the les
sons of the past war by forty of the 
most eminent physiological chemist’s 
of research men of the world. Mem
bers are requested to bring their, 
friends. ,

Cars Wanted.—That cars were re
quired for the entertainment of 1,000 
teachers from the State of Washing
ton, who would arrive In this city at 
2.30 p. m. on Haturduy next was stat
ed by J. W. Spencer, chairman, in 
-hi* appeal to the Klwanls Club to- 

• i.1% M.mv promised the #er\ u • s Of 
qp-ir cars for the day.

Protests Tree Cutting.—F. B. Pem
berton has written to the civic 
authorities in protest against the _ 
present system of pruning boulevard 
trees. He says that the trees are 
pruned altogether ■ too closely and 
protests, too. against the cutting 
down of giant oak trees. He urges 
the creation of a Park Board to at
tend to these matters.

Oak Bay Lands.—Reeve R J. 
Drake announced at last night’s 
meeting of the Oak Bay Council that j 
sales of rex or teil lands so far tb4*-* 
year reached a total in excess of ' 
what had been anticipated would be ' 
sold during the entire year. The esti
mated sales for the year were $2,3uO 
and already 11,260 over that amount 
has- been- realized from- pcrtmnir ' wtto~ 
have bought for building purposed.

BAYER
ONLY BAYER ASPIRIN IS 

GENUINE.
Others are Imitation*.

When you ask for Aspirin In 
our store you GET BAYER.

1 doz., 25* ; 2 <1oz . 60* ; 100
tor 91.50

HALL « CO.
Druggists

Cerner Yates and Douglas Sts.

Ask Your Grocer for our

V.I.M.P.A. Sweet 
tream uiitter

The only local gutter made 
fresh daily. 930 North Park 
Street.

HOTEL R1TZ
Modern, 
able Ra

Fully Furnished.
.es—Also Limited Number 

of Apartments

Phene 61 end !

r Good Used Cars
Cadillac, 8-cyllnder. 7-passenger, new paint and cord tires. 
Chandler, 6-cylinder, 7«passengeiç,
Willys-Knight, 8-cylinder.
McLaughlin Buick, Model E-45 Special.
McLaughlin Light Six.

All cars In perfect order, and are offered at k pedal low prices.

Thomas Plimley, Ltd.
Broughton Street, Vlctorl», B. C. 

Phone 697
Oak Bay Branch, 

Phone 2019

Wedding 
Gifts 
That 
Will 

Please 
Her

What Infinite pleasure will it.gtvr fhf bride to know her gifts came 
ffotn 3Ur store, " where* wôrümansHIp andTSesTgriii measure-üp'to’TKë" 
^Ifheet standard of quality. Here you will find a splendid selec- 
Hon of gifts for the "June Bride.’’ Sterling silver, cut glass, silver- 
plate, etiv Truly a ventre of gifts that wilt bring happiness to the 
bride, and satisfaction To the giver.

Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd.
JEWELERS, WATCHMAKERS, ETC.

Central Building Phene S7S View and Broad Streets
C. P. R. and B. C. Electric Watch Inspectera.

"It Is no Implication of softness of j 
character to have the element .of j 
amiability and geniality, but beyond j 
this again is the element of courtesy, j 
Courtesy is the poetry or thV re
ligion of intercourse between man 
and his fellows.

."The. lap rooT of ebuftésÿ springs 
-from the heart, and, not irum. the. in - ' 
tolled. opportunities for the display 
of true courtesy are unlimited. Many 
a man has attractive and genial way* 
for the public, but he does not carry 
courtesy to his home. A home with
out courtesy 1» no home at all. Op
portunity for the foutering of cour
tesy are unbounded In the school. In 
business, and in «11 activities of this 
Ufa. • Our national life at the present 
stage affords a splendid opportunity 
when national sympathies are deep
ening under the interchange of 
thought. Our attention toV*the 
stranger within our gates is an in
dication of the degree of our Cour
tes*," resumed the speaker, ’If B 
young lady drop a handkerchief in 
thC street and one rushes to pick It 
up. that Is not courtesy, but philan
thropic y,-very often foolishness. On 
the other hand if one sees an old lady 
standing timidly at the street corner, 
to conduct her In safety through the 
traffic is courtesy."

Labor and Capital.
"In the struggle between capital 

and' labor there lies a great oppor
tunity for the display of courtesy. I 
like, to think of capital and labor as 
twin giants, the money capital and 
the tabor capital. Interdependent one 
on the other.

If these two giants would only 
come to the blace where they would 
feel deep down In their hearts a
ourteey for the feelings, of the other, 

these forces would l>e much more 
rapid in their coaleseme.

’Partnership.- of the home or in 
business, will be a failure without 
.ourtesy. If we could only get to 
that place where each could see in 
the other the gleam of the pearl, the 
world would he a much better place 
to live In. The Jus* word in the 
creed or courtesy, which says that 
we should look Up. work and- tore;•*« 
lift,, aiul.uie. w.c-JiXlili*?" , »

W. G. Gaunce was given a hearty 
ovation at the close of his address.

: Carry Your Dance Orchestra 
------ With You —

THIH genuine Victor Vic trois with six "His Master's 
Voice** Records— twelve selections of your own choosing 

Is Just the musical instrument you require for Summer 
camp. This outfit is light, compact and is now reduced in 
price to 987.60 On very easy terms.

western Canadas Largest Music House
New Location

614 VIEW STREET—CENTRAL BUILDING 
Phone 886 t

two solos to-day, being well received. 
Klwanian Tom Braid wood won the 
attendance drawing.

The Branston 
Violet Ray

Generator is the latest 
eeientitiu discovery for 
the relief of pain, the restoration of 
health,and vigor, and the upbuilding 
and strengthening of the body.

Demonstrated at Our Salesrooms

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service Stores 

1607 Douglas Street, Opposite City Hall. Telephone 643
1103 PouqIs» Street, Near Corner Fort.^ ... Telephone

Forum Holds Social.—A very en
joyable evening was spent by the 
Young People's Forum of the Metro
politan Church last night following 
the devotional service. A varied pro
gramme of music, songs and games 
were much enjoyed. Miss K. Hud
son, Mis* A. Howard and Miss M. 
McFadden were the entertainers foi 
the evening. Mr. Andrews was In 
charge of the social programme. A 
large number, attended. ,

North and South Saanich Fair.—
At a meeting of the board of direc
tors of the North and South Saanich 
Agricultural Society, in the Agricul* 
tural Hall, Saanich, last night, at
tended by nineteen directors and 
presided over by the president, H. E 

r, the various prise list com
mittee* for the Fall fair reported 
Som< changes were made in the list 
of last year-----

G. W. V. A. Meetings.—A meeting 
of the executive of the local branch 
of the Great War Veterans' Associa
tion was held last evening, with Com- 
.nufa Joseph : Foot, presidingj - Ar- 
! angements for the excursion to Port 
Angeles on Saturday next were dis
cussed. A special general meeting of 
the organization will take place to
night at 8 o’clock. The executive will 
also meet to-night, commencing at 
7 o’clock

Fiats Received. Formal leave to 
prosecute* Roy MePhee. 1667 Govern
ment Street; John Harris, Yates 
Street : and Albert Johnson. Olive 
Room», in connection with alleged 
offences under the Lord’s Day Act 
came to hand to-day. stated Chief <»f 
Police John Fry. The flats re the 
first three that were requested, and 
the cases will tie proceeded with as 
soon as the necessary Informations 
and summonses can be attended to in

ENDORSES SCIENTIFIC
RESEARCH BUREAU

Pupils Manoeuvre Smartly 
Before Inspecting Officer

Inspection of the cadets corps of 
Victoria school» wag started yester
day. in the absence of " Colonel W 
H Relson, Captain Cummings is 
acting as Inspecting Officer. Yester
day morning he Inspected the corps 
at Victoria West School arid Quadm 
Street School, arid In the afternoon 
looked over the cadets-at Oakland* 
and North ward Schools. This 
morning he visited Margaret Jen
kins and Sir James Douglas Schools 
This afternoon the South Park and 
George Jay corps were inspected, and. 
to-morrow -the Lampson Street corps 
will parade for Inspection.

Clôt Cummings expressed keen 
satisfaction with the various corps 
which were lined up In smart array 
for his inspection.

In the course of the Inspection the 
cadets, under their officers, went 
through various manoeuvres which 
were accomplished with remarkable 
skill and confidence. Each corps ir 
striving to prove itself fill 
efficient In the City.

2 .000 LOGGED ACRES
Work Done to Prevent Forest 

Fires

Also Makes It Easier for New 
Crop ot Trees

Two thousand acres of logged off 
lands on Vancouver Island have been 
burned over during the Ir : couple of 
■weeks by the orders of the Hon. T. 
D. Pattullo, Minister of Lands, in an 
effort to forestall forest fires.

lainds covered with slashings and 
old logs are the most ,lnflamtriable, 
experts under Mr. Pattullo have .dis
covered. Some of the areas are like 
tinder after a few weeks of dry

The burning of these lugged off 
•trees is being done with tr.orougli
nes*. After the work is through 
there is nothing left but a Jet-black 
'. tndscaiH* of cinders.

Forest experts explained to-day 
that natural reforest rat Ion proceeds 
with greater rapidity and better tree* 
are produced on such areas than if 
the new cron had to work its way 
up through, the slashings. __.

New orders of the Forestry De
partment make It compulsory for 
timhermen to burn over slashed areas 
In conjunction with the Government.

Burning of slashed areas will tic 
arrested for a while because of ttv 
present spell of warm weather. If 
the weather keeps warm for a while 
all burning may be postponed untV 
next Fall.

SEED POTATOES
Bcotch Champion—Up-to-lMte —

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD. 
Phone “ Two-Nine-Oh-Eight ”

1901 Government Street

A report from the educational com
mittee of the Victoria Klwanls Club, 
presenting. a resolution that the Fed
eral Government be urged to. take 
preliminary steps to establish a bur
eau of sclenticlflc research at Ottawa, 
was adopted by the members at 
luncheon to-day. 4 (v

It will be forwarded through 'the 
proper channels to the authorities. 
That the advisory board suggested for 
such a bureau should have represent
ation In every’ province whs added to 
the report as an amendment. Charles 
Conyers entertained the club with

BONG CHARGES A
JOKE, SAYS DEALERS

«Continued from past* 1)

FOREST FIRE TOTAL
TAKES BIG, JUMP

—and for the protection of your 
purse and property itaint withPAINT NOW 

MARTIN-SENOUR’S
THE MELROSE Co., ltd.

PURE
PAINT

ELK HOTEL, COMOX
w2ek

OPEN JULY 1
RATES FROM *3.50 PER DAY AND *20 PER 

APPLY MANAGERESS

PRINCESS
- Commencing Wednesday

Her Husband’s Wife
Laugh* Roars—Screams f

Phone 3801 for Seats

invested the money In long-term 
securities1 so that we can be sure of 
the interest which we shall receive 
over a long period of years and will 
m»t ho faced, In a few years, with 
the necessity of Investing in securi
ties which produce small Interest. In 
fact, we have made better use of out 
opportunities than any committee in 
recent years and we have eliminated 
ixtt speculation from tmr transactions 

All Gilt- Edge Bonds.
"The Finance Committee has in

creased the City’s holdings in long
term. gilt-edged. Dominion-guaran
teed holdings, and has saved the City 
$500.000. If similar work had been 
done in the past the saving to the 

-■ 4kty»awlii Iwd itstw mardi l*cg*u 
The bond* which we have bough! 
are guaranteed by the Dominion 
Government and Will mature In 1961, 
when we shall need the money. Thus 
Alderman Andros’s charge that we 
don’t know what we shall get for our 
new holdings 1* baseless, unless the 
Dominion Government repudiates Its 
loans. Since we made our first pur
chase in these long-term securltier 
they have advanced In price, and 
yesterdav there was the sharpest 
competition among bond dealers for 
our business."

Nufnher of forest tires Ifi British 
Columbia so far this season has 
Jumped from 66 to 92 .luring the last 
i^w da>e, it wa.-« announced to-dav 
by P Z. Caverhlll, fchiuf foresteT.

This does not-take-mto-etmaidera- 
tlon the big fires repotted tq-day as 
underway on all sides of Prince 
George. These fires, it VM ex
plained, have been quickened by high 
winds, until safety of the storage 
yards in connection with the con
struction of the P, G, U. la feared.

The district embracing Vancouver,

NONE AT ALL.
Blackstone*—My*wlfv and 1 agree 

on everything. '/*
Webster—Have you no opinions of 

your own?—New York Run

MENZIES WOULD MAKE 
VANCOUVER ISLAND

flow with honey

Puget Sound Fir

MILLWOOD
riinttyinj—Bark—Blocks 

4-ft. Slabs—Hog Fuel 
Prompt Service.

W. L. MORGAN
Phone 766

Activities of the Rev. Themas.j. 
Meiulee. M. P. P. for Comox.' arc ; 
Tikety TO result tn 4-h*-establishment ^ 
of demonstration apiaries on ^Van
couver Island. It was learned to-day | 
at the Parliament Buildings.

W. N. Finlay, of Huntingdon, chief • 
apiary inspector, arrived in Victoria J 
to-day to confer with Mr. Menâtes | 
about the opening of the demonstrs- j

Vancouver ...and and ,h, Ou„ and ;
the efficiency of honey production.Islands leads with 7» fires sd far. 

Fires in the other 'districts are: 
Vranbrook, 12; Kamloops, 14: Carl- 
7bo, 6: yetanp. ~t<r Prince George, 
12: Vernon, 7.

ANNOUNCE PLANS 
FOR SHELBOURNE 

PAVING THIS YEAR

Bee experts who have been inves- 
tigating honey possibilities of Van - 
couver Island, assert that conditions, 
throughout the whole of the Island | 
with the large amount of prollfh-ully 

.^flowering flora are such that the 
Island could he made literally a land 
flowing with honey. ..

Shelbourne Street, between Haul- 
tain Street and Hillside Avenue, will 
be payed this year, and the remaining 
portion of the rood to Bowker Creek 
will be macadamised. It was an
nounced at the City, Hall to-day. A 
permanent bridge, costing $2,500. will 
be Installed to span Bowker Creels 
and to replace the present wooden 
bridge.

GARBAGE COLLECTION.

An announcement is made by En
gineer Bourne that the Municipality 
will be in a position to commence 
garbage p<rt1*ctfa$i on June I, and 
that therefore the householders 
should make immediate application 
at the hail for their cans, so that the 
work mav he sxoedlted*

LOREN

VITO-NET
If you are suffering from 

Rheumatism, Neuritis, Asth
ma. Nervousness, Insomnia, 
Kidney and Liver Ailments, 
High Blood Pressure, Low 
Vitality Skin Disease. We 
invite you to look into the 
Vit-O-Net Health Appliance; 
Effect permanent relief for 
all sufferers. It will make 
and keep you well. Call for 
a free demonstration.

Vn-0-IÎCTTARLORS
1041 Fort 8t. Lady Attendent

LEARN TO 
DANCE

aassr.
VTnNOi

Latest 
•sasht-L

LAURINE CLA’ 
SCHOOL — --

UTILIZE TIMES

.-.iN-vet* iW- v -Jgg wM-g-y» vg»
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CAPITOL
AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Capitol—“A Sailor-Made Man.** 
Dominion—“Turn to the Right." 
Columbia—“The Devil Within." 
Variety — “The Bennie Brier 

Bueh."
Royal Victoria—“My Bey."

"Audience* don’t vary materially." 
ii the observation oC Harold Lloyd;the 
Hal Roach A»*ociated Kxhlbttor* 
comedian who will be shown at the 
Capitol theatre all week in "A Sallor- 
Made Man." hi* first four-gseler.
‘ “There are no act rules as to the 

psychology of audience*." he says.
•*>ut their habit* are pretty much the 
f<hme. They like to be surprised when 
the surprise take® them utterly una- j Teas being fond of society. Arthur' 
wares. They like to come into the j Sinclair is a young man who has l 
theatre with one set of thought* and grown up with Te**. but for whom . 
«Viwrt with another. They like to be David has nothing but contempt. I 
tÿfilled, but best of all they like to be During Haggard’s absence. Tes» 1 
A P*rt of what they see. I persuades Arthur to take her to the j

‘Give them something. vthat Is A .vu iiajHilitan Club, a fashionable} 
pull on their sympathies. Juat a j gambling house The place is raided 
gentle tug. and they will back the ! by a gang of gunmen; Teas lose* her! 
Hero and heroine In all their dtffleisl* iJewel* and Arthur receives a slight!

i h« human Umoh i* what they 1 wound. Taking Arthur to -M*
Mke, for,it reflect* something that is . hoarding house Tess attracts the 
t)ielr "Own experience. and that metre* attention of. a blackmailing house-
it their own t»lcture."*

Critics flirt unate enough to have 
already^ witnessed "A Sailor-Made 
Man." say it is unusually well pro
vided with that "human touch" that 
lias always Iteen a distinctive mark 
til the Harold Lloyd comedies.
. « iJayld Haggard a.nd Tes». Iris-wife, 
love each other hut have few taste's 
ih common, David being wrapped un 
ih hi* engineering projects, which 
kept him much away frqtn home, and

ROYAL
—TO-DAY—

Children. 10c; Adults, 20c. 
Presents

Jackie Coogan 

‘MY BOY’
The boy wonder of the him world— 
the lovable little chap who has won 
the hearts of every person in'the 
country through his work in "The 
Kid" and "Peck's Had Boy."
Take onr advice and don't miaa 
"My Boy.'*' It is one picture in a 
thousand.

COLUMBIA
TO1"-DAY

DUSTIN FARNUM 
“The Devil Within”

. A remarkable sea tale wherein.-*., 
sea captain awaken» to the enor
mity of his folly and brutality and 

S.pays In full.
Also "WINNERS OP THE WEST"

And a Two-Reel Comedy 
"Seeing la Believing"

Prices: Children. 5c; Adults. 20c.

maid. To save Arthur’s position Tesa 
goes to his employer, Harvey Mut- 
tigon. :;nd tells him about their ad
venture. Mr. Mattison exerts hi* in
fluence with Police Commissioner 

!o rega*w Tess's jewelry with
out publicity..

Haggard comes home apd observes 
Jhat Teak's rings are missing. She 
I'ef. telling him that they are being 
cleaned, but a policeman come» 
bringing the jewelry for Tess's iden
tification. anti Haggard learns of his 
v.-ife's deception. He Is furious when 
he learns that Arthur,- who happens 
in aooui tlus time, was her corn- 
ianion at the gambling house, and 
trders him from the house.

Tess write* a letter of apology too'®**' s*,n 
j Arthur, in which, she says some very 17 
! nasty thing* about David. This let- 
| t* r falls into the hand* of the dis
honest housemaid. When David 
.wishes to make pence, her greatest i 
desire Is to recover and destroy the ; 
letter so that it cannot fall into llag- 
gnrd’s hands.

The letter has been bought by 
Frank Potts, a political crook, who 

j offers to return it to Hinclair for 
• $15,000. Sinclair communicates with 
j 'less. She goes with $7,000 to Pott’s 
I office to get the letter. Potts re- 
| fuses to H.'ll for that amount, and 
I then tries to rob Tess. who defends 
] herself. Arthur goes* to Pott*' of- 
, fice, arriving in time to see Tess flee- 
! ing from the building. Arthur in- 
5 terviews Potts.
i Commissioner Rogers, has sent an 
{officer to arrest Potts. The police
man. arriving at the office just after 
Arthur ha.» left, finds Potts dead from 
<t stab in the neck.

Commissioner Rogers goes to the 
Haggard home to question Tess and 
Arthur. The fateful letter comes to 
!;gnt and falls Into David’s hands.
Lut the murderer is disclosed as 

4 n.anold-tinw» -enemy of Pott ai.
; Haggard proves himself a big man by 
f tearing the letter to pieces—unread.
! He and Tess are happily re-unlted.

NBe on your guard 
against that early {latch of eczema, 
which if unheeded, may lead to 
nights and days of fiery irritation ! 
\Vatch for the first pimple and rash 
that may spjell ugly disfigurement ! 
Don't fa-t that simple cut, bruise' 
or bum, take “ bad ways."

Èxamme your skju frequently and 
carefully, and treat the first sign el 
disorder at once with Zam-Buk.

The secret of Zam-Buk s power in 
creating a clear healthy skin is that it 
stimulates the cells to renewed activity, 
and rids the tissues of accumulated im
purities Nightly dressingswith Zam-Buk 
soothe, soften and purify the skin, and 
improve your appearance" wonderfully.

Unlike coarse lardy ointments and 
fatty creams. Zam-Buk contains active 
medicinal essences that sink info the skin 
and expel inflammation and itching 
irritation Zam-Buk quickly replaces 
diseased tissue qnd grows healthy

‘‘School Days” at Dominion Next Week

DOMINION
Below is a clipping from the Lon

don Times descriptive of "Turn to
Right-”-.............................—.....—- .....

This comedy vrîlPretnhUvfsir a very 
U ng time, unless 1 am much mis
taken. There are- success and .suc
cesses. and many of them this season, 
but this one goes to aeroplane heights 
while others are mere marks on vil
lage spires. Although typically Am-

amnofiKi
Another Smashing Rex Ingram 

Production

“Turntothe
Right”

Great Comedy Melodrama showing 
the most thrilling horse race 

j scene on the semen

COMEDY—REVIEW—SCENIC
I'wiiki Prices

DOMINION
The Picture 
You’ll Never 
Forget—
ALL NEXT WEEK.

School
days
v/trn

W^slbY

BARRY

VT.

Presentation To-day
S—GREAT STAR FEATURES—3

HAROLD LLOYD
‘ASailor-MadeMa*’
Unquestionably the Laugh Sensa

tion of the Season

W anda Hawley
—1N—

“The Truthful Liar”
LEONIDOFF and ROGGIE

Late <of the Russian Imperial 
Ballet ip

"DANCES b*" YESTERDAY"

Capitol News an
Usual Prii

For eczema, pimples, boils, abscesses, 
ringworm, poisoned wounds, bad legs, 
cuts, burns, scalds, or for piles Zam-Buk 
provides the unrivalled remedy.

HERBAL _ -hm-Puk
TNI REAL

SKIN PURIFIER

erican. the comedy and sentiment of 
the play would. 1 feel sure, be vastly 
appreciated in London. For a play 
to send away a large audience de
lighted. telling over the fun of the 
evening with glee, and recalling some 
touches of human feeling that will 
always he sweet to us through the 
world wage wise.

This big comedy film is now at the 
Dominion.

COLUMBIA
More than forty years ago, when 

shipping boards and prohibition 
were things almost undreamed of, 
* sailor's life was one of the hard
est on earth. He was completely at 
the mercy of his captain—and cap
tains as a rule in those days were 
rot famous for either gentleness or
jeteur__ ___________...... __—______

These conditions are dramatically 
revealed in "The Devil Within.” a 
Fox play starring Dustin Farnum. 
which will be seen at the Columbia 
theatre to-day.

ROYAL VICTORIA

X

the "Dream Girl" by Wm. Campbell 
and Vivian Moore. Lilly Dooley, 
Karl Moore and Violet Nells will also 
present a musical offering. Alto
gether the current farce will prove 
good hot weather entertainment. The 
theatre will be found cool and In
viting.

Few motion picture directors have 
followed tltelr profession In as many 
different parts of the world as John 
S. Robertson, who Is at present di
recting Mary Pickford in her elab
orate revival of “Tess of the Storm 
Country.” which will be released un
der the title of -Teas.” Mr. Robert
son has exerted his directorial Influ
ence over such stars as John Barry
more in "Dr. Jekyl and Mr. Hyde." 
Gareth Hughe* and May McAvoy in 
"Sentimental Tommy.” and Elsie 
Ferguson In "Footlights,'’ pictures 
made both in Hollywood, California, 
and New York. He made "Love's 
Boomerang,” starring David Powell 
and Evelyn Brent in "Spanish Jade" 
In Spain, working six weeks in Se
ville-end -i’ermonia....Besides, his

"voice has been heard through the 
megaphone In Mexico, Canada, Cuba 
and Belgium. In *hort, Mr. Robert
son is what you would call g globe
trotting director.

ESQUIMALT PARK
'SPICES occupy

IT
Suggestion for Esquimau 

Race Meet Finds Council 
Unresponsive

Municipal Golf Links, Parks 
and Recreational Beaches to 

Be Considered

BETTING RID OF 
INSECT PESTS

VARIETY
TO-DAY

A British-Mads Picture

“The Bonnie 
Brier Bush”

A beautiful screen version, of Ian- 
MacLaren * famous story, read and 
loved by million*
Note: Remember this Is Grand Re
view Week. Two more wonderful 
productions coming.

"HUMORESQUE" 
Wednesday and Thursday

"THE SHEIK"
Friday and Saturday

•'Udfeat -Prices:
Children, 10c; Adults, 2®c

Jackie Blair was conscience- 
Mricken when the 'policeman entered 
the settlement house. Jackie’s btOOfl 
was bulging in a suspicious manner, 
and he became alarmed, when the 
copper started to search the boys at
tending the party.

That is why Jackie suddenly Jump
ed out of the window and soon was 
speeding down the street, with the 
1 atrolman in close pursuit. Despite 
Ms burden, Jackie-was fleet-of-fouL. 
and he was able to elude his pur
suer, reaching home in safety. But 
the policeman had seen him enter 
the door, and the boy was terrified 
> hen the personification of the law

“Why did you run?" .asked the 
pol iceman.

Sheepishly, Jackie emptied his 
loaded waist, and on the table de
posited its contents, consisting of 
grapes, oranges and cake.

"I took them - tor him.’’ sobbed 
Jackie, pointing to the figure of the 
old captain, confined to his bed by 
rheumatism. "The doctor said he 
ought to have nourishment "

‘.'Rut where Is the handbag?" de
manded the officer.

“I didn’t take any handbag; 
honestly, mister," retorted the lad. 
•'AU I took was the ekta."

And so It proved, saving Jackie 
Irom the terror of Jail which* had 
gripped hie innocent soul.

Jackie’s adventures are depicted in 
a highly amusing manner In My 
Boy." Jkdkle Coogan's latest starring 
vehicle for Associated First National 
lelease, which is now being shown at 
the Royal Victoria theatre, where it 
began a six-day engagement on Mon
day. Claude Dtttlngwater supports 
faclrte ak the Old Cgptttnr -

With Spring comes the time when 
every tree, every bush, every plant 
Is a prey to Insect pests of a hun
dred kinds. These must be foiutht 
If perfect fruit or bloom* are desired 
This can he done effectively If the 
trees or bushes are sprayed Just as 
the larvae develops.

For general all round Kero-SPray 
is a safe and effective spray. It is 
prepared according to a formula 
which is approved by leading orchard- 
ist* and gardeners and all who have 
used ft rrmiw it hhrhly. A great point 
In its favor Is that It Is inexpensive 
and that It come* in concentrated 
form, the spray being easily prepared 
with water. For the orchard a 
sprayer is needed but for the garden 
a whisk is Juat as good. The spray 
should be applied in the evening and 
the underside of both leaves and 
bloom should receive special atten
tion.

Kero-Spray Is a mixture In proper 
proportions of Black Leaf Forty 
Arsenate of Lead, Kerosene. Whale 
Oil Soap and emulsifying ingredients. 
1» I* destructive to all forms of plant 
peats and also promotes plant growth. 
It u a preventive of rust, blight, mil 
dew and other diseases.

Readers can obtain Kero-^pray at 
Vancouver Drug Co. stores. Vancou
ver, Victoria and New Westminster. 
I; is sold at 40 cents for large bottle 
(making 5 gallons). 11.26 per H gal- 
Jon (making 25 gallons) and 12 per 
gallon. (Advt.-)

CHI LEAN-PERU VIAN 
CONFEREES AWAIT 

CHILEAN STATEMENT

porting John Gilbert, and In the lead
ing feminine role in a special produc
tion made for Fox by Chartes J 
Brabln, which Jias not beeri named.

BIB OPPORTUNITY 
FOR BULB GROWING

Island Is Ideal Spot for Inter
esting Vocation

Increased Interest In the nuit» busi
ness at present draws attention to the 
local situation, now being investi
gated here.

Tpwns across the border are going 
In extensively for bulb growing, and 
Bellingham has now become famous 
as a. result of her tulip festivals.
Word now comes from Lynden. a 
thmaII ttwm nttf Bltrinr irhurr riim - .....
ate ' and general conditions -nrè bien- wEB'fiUKTl 
tirai with Victoria to the effect that 
the recently formed American-Hol
land Bulb Company has taken_ up 
forty acres of land there, seven to ten 
acres of which will be planted this 
Fad, and It t* expected the whole 
forty acres will be in flower In four 
years.

Having demonstrated that bulbs 
can t>e grown successfully for com
mercial purposes the U. 8. Govern
ment farm at Bellingham is giving up 
Its bulb Investigations, and Is devot
ing its efforts to other production.

Regarding Vancouver Island, it was 
long ago demonstrated that bulbs 
could be grown here1 successfully. It 
will be remembered that a few years 
ago one of the biggest attractions of 
the dtstflcl was the bulb farm on 
Wilkinson Road.

This Spring one of the most charm
ing floral effects at the Parliament 
Buildings Square was the combin
ation of tulips and other flowers. The 
possibility of the bulb growing in
dustry in and around Victoria has 
often been emphasised In the columns 
trf The Times. ~nsé~ tl*U understood 
that as a result of the publicity given 
the American activities in this line 
the production of bulbs on Vancouver 
Island is being increased.

F

PRINCESS
To-morrow jilght at the Prince— 

Theatre the stock company will 
present another clever farce with 
music entitled "Her Husband's Wife." 
It i* a play that Henry Miller starred 
in for some years and that should 
prove big enough recommendation. 
The local company-has filled it with 
musical numbers galore so that it 
will prove doubly entertaining. 
Seven big numbers have been ar
ranged for which should delight 
patrons with whom the addition of 
music has made a hit. All the prin
cipals ^f the company have much to 
do. One of the big features of the 
performance will be a rendering of

First Congregational Church
TOTH ANNUAL SPRING CONCERT 
TUESDAY, MAY 30TH, AT 8.15 P. M.

COWKN'S CANTATA Entitled

“ST. JOHN'S EVE”
eOLOlSTfe-Mrs. A. W. Stoke*. fcoprano; Mtee E. V. Edward* Oontrat- 

Mr. George Guy. Ternir, Mr. Kenneth Angus.
Baritone; Mr. Drury Fryes, Violinist

Admission Free

Washington. May $0 (Associated 
Press)—The next move In the Chile- 
jm-Peruvian conference now awaits 
Chile’s reply to a definite proposal 
from Peru to submit to arbitration 
th«4r- nnri»n( dispute over-the sover
eignty of Tacna-Arica.

The Peruvian plan, on which the 
advice of the Santiago Foreign Office 
has been sought by the Chilean dele
gates. Is understood to propose that 
the arbitration shall decide not only 
whether a plebiscite is to be held as 
provided In the Treaty of Ancon, but 
also shall establish a basis for deter
mining finally to thorn Jthe province 
belongs.

confesses killing.

Everett. Vaih., May SO.—Donald 
E. fltevenadn.^i railway hràkeman. 
confessed here late yesterday, ac
cording to the police, that he killed 
A. A. Alfiaour. Seattle salesman, 
whose body waa found Thursday last 
in a patch of woods near Stan wood. 
Wash. According to the police. Stev
enson said ha killed Almour with a 
club during a fight over the queetion 
whether or not they would rob 
farmer In the vicinity to procure 
funds to buy moonshine."

TO PROPEL NUT

Novel Bet to Be Determined 
on Winner of Derby

A unique brt was made yesterday 
on the winner of the Derby between 
Manager Robertson of the Dominion 
and Charlie Stevenson who controls 
the Canadian rights for "School 
Days" which will play at the Domin
ion next week.

Theatrical people as a rule do 
unique things. The following bet 
speaks for Itself as the loser of the 
bet will be forced to roll a peanut or- 
a cocoanut with hi* noie from corn< r 
pf Douglas and Broad Streets, atari- 
ing opposite Spencer’s to the Domin
ion Thea.tre. Both participants to 
the bet demand that the condition^ 
o^the bet shall be carried out * iln 
or shine on Wednesday, at 12.30 noon, 
so the gtiôd "propre of- Victoria oh 
seeing an individual propel l>ng a 
peanut or a cocoanut towards the 
Dominion on Wednesday nee;l not 
think that the Individual ha* taken 
leave of hie senses, hut wfil know 
that hp is a true sportsman who has 
lost put on his bet.

Camera fiends should not miss 
this, as It only happens once In 
lifetime to any one person.

FOOLISH QUESTION.

For the second time Arthur H. Ros- 
son is directing a Pickford. He Is 
now in the midst of hie service as 
director In "Garrison's Finish,” which 
is to be a United Artists’ special re
lease. During the recent world war.
Rosson directed Mary Pickford In a__■_____
Liberty - Loan .picture entitled "Onq .purchased, 
'Hundred Per Cent American.*^ which 
was made for the sole purpose of 
helping Uncle Sam win his great vic
tory over Teutonic militarism.

That a public meeting should be 
called by the Reeve and Council of the 

'.squimalt township for the purpose 
of an open discussion ort the whole 
question of "open places, beaches and 

municipal golf links" was the sub
stance of action arrived at in a *|W 
tial meeting of"ihar Council iaxt nigh 
•wîtb Ttçcve Loekiey ln The chair:

Invite Public Discussion
The date of the public meeting is 

to be set after the next regular meet
ing of the Council, when E. H. Wil
son. land agent for the Paget Sound 
Agricultural Society, will be asked to 
Fft*h4. At- the regular meeting of 
the Council, too, data on the pro
jected ey blip .park ur<*a fc'.ty be forth 
coming, as tô tne coAt. terni» of pur 
chase or lease and other matters of 
like import.

May Have Golf Links 
That th*e Council would consider 

seriously a proposal to establish 
municipal golf links was indicated 
h*mo. with the discussion of that mat 
ter being tabled.

A suggestion from Councillor Young 
to the effect that Macaulay Plains 
should be turned into a race course 
for annual horse raedng fell on bar 
ren ground and did not bring forth 
fruit.

Horse-Racing Cows
Brother councillors scoffed at the 

suggestion and asked Councillor 
Young if he wished to display his 
' string of horse-racing cows.” "Horse- 
racing cows.” they pointed out. would 
he an Innovation more novel thaji of 
actual value as a permanent recrea
tion for the public.

The meeting was • a special one, 
called to consider whether some five 
acres of land on thv north side of Old 
Esquimau Road and east of the es
tate of the late I*. R. Brown should 
he leased or purchased as the basis 
of a municipal park. The land Is a 
part of the old farm of the Hudson's 
buy Company, and proposals were 
under way that the municipality take 
it over, in part, on terms that could 
be arranged later.

Feared Taxable Reductions 
After the scheme had been outlined 

by ..Reeve Lock ley th<- first serious
™ <&m Jrom-TTmnssfttof
Pomeroy, who pointed out that iti 
adoption would mean a withdrawal of 
more taxable land flfcm the taxable 
area, tn a district which was nd« 
surrounded by Federal, naval and 
military land exemption^

Even Blessings Bite 
Even the latest .blessing to..the dis

trict, the drydock, meant a withdrawal 
of seventeen and a half acres of tax
able land that would now be with
held from the coffer* of the district, 
stated Councillor Pomeroy.

Large Taxpayers Willing 
Reeve Lockley pointed out that the 

Puget Bound Agricultural Hociety 
would pay over $JU,000 on taxes this 
year, and that at the lowest assess
ment on record for some years. The 
holdings of the company with that of 
three or four large ratepayers in ad
dition comprising fifty |>er cent, of 
the entire district. Thv company, 
paying the grt ater burden of all taxes, 
would be willing to have the park 
created, held the Reeve, In his advo
cacy of the plan.

Further Consideration, 
councindf Pomeroy, supported by 

Councillors Bridle and Young advo
cated that the Idea be dropped for 
this yVar at any rate, and made a 
motion to that effect. Reeve Lockley 
supplied an amendment that a public 
meeting be called, and that the whole 
recreation question receive further 
attention. The amendment carried 
with Councillor Meeher, u-mpoiarlly 

^ the chair, deciding a tie vote in 
ivor of the amendment.

May Acquire Site.
At the public meeting, it Was — 

cided Jater, the project of leasing or proceedings, 
purchasing the site now used by the.
Untied Service Golf Club as a muni
cipal golf link? would be discussed. ;
Golf was now an "institution," held - 
the Reeve, who pointed out that 
municipal links in other cities liad 
paid well, and proved valuable busi
ness ventures, a* well as a great ad
vertising asset to the district.

Beaches Under Review.
The use of beaches as recreational 

aids received a preliminary discus
sion. to be tabled finally for discus
sion at the public meeting. Refer
endum on the golf and park projects 
would he necessary If It came-U* the. 
expenditures of sums over $2.000 it 
was pointed out. The feeling of the 
people of the district will be sought 
before plebiscites are launched. In 
the event of these being necessary, it 
was dFCÎdrtî.

Delegation Waite.
A delegation attended from the 

Esquimau Protective Property Own
ers' Association, but on hearing that 
the whole question was to be t.ti'U*! 
and discussed at an open meeting 
later, the delegation did not pres» its 
viewa on the Council.

Investigated Site.
Prior to the session the Reeve and 

Council, with members of the school 
board viewed the site of the project
ed park and discussed the matter with 
Engineer Bourne. The five acres in 
question t>ear taxes between $150 and 
$200 annually, it waa said, and could 
be leased for twenty-five years or

What you should know 
about aFountain Pen

AFOUNTAIN PEN is nothing _ „ 
more or less than a writing 

instrument which carries Its own 
supply of ink. It is virtually a 
tube containing ink, with a pen 
point Inserted in one end of it.

The difference in efficiency between 
one make of fountain pen and 
another lies in how closely they 
approach perfection" in controlling 
automatically the flow of ink from 
the tube to the pen point during 
the act of writing.
Thirty-eight years ago, Mr. L. E. Waterman 
invented Waterman’s Ideal Fountain Pen.
It was the first fountain pen with a device 
that in scientific conception and practical 
application automatically controlled the 
flow of Ink from the barrel to the point 
of the pen. It did this with a degree of 
perfection never before known and which, 
to the present moment, has never been 
equalled.

This device is the famous Waterman spoon 
feed and it can be found only in

Wennari&^âfountajnFen

250
and up

Three Types 
Regular 
Safety 
Self Filling

■

m

l

Selection and Service at 
Best Dealebs the world over
lÏMàtomaa fowpeny Limited

174 St J«m«i St Momreal
ffswÿrk 1 Baden > „ ChNo,
baahysncirco London Pari

extensive scale, told how it was de
cided to go out and obtain tne an
thropological material here when It 
was realised' that It was being 
shipped out of the Province In large 
quantities to foreign museums. Di. 
Newcombe was put In charge of the 
work of collecting the valuable 
specimens»

AV. X. Kelly. pregMent of the. Nat- 
ural History Society, said it was 
hoped that the Government would 
continue the work of the museum. 
For .the Society he thanked Mr. Ker- 
mode and Dr. Newcombe.

Dr. Young moved and the Rev. R. 
Connell seconded the vtfte of thanks 
to Mr. Kermode, as director. W. R. 
McCarter, assistant biologist; E. H. 
Vlackman. associate curator, and 
Reginald Park, museum floor mana-
6 Mr*. Jena, of the Vancouver

yesterday, S2: minimum. 40; rain, .SS.
Temperature.

Max. Min.
Barker ville .........................     70
Tatoosh ..........................................66
Portland. Ore. .........................  $< * *•
Sea tile ............................................JJ
Nan Francisco ........................... 6k ••
Penticton ..................................... 79
Grand Forks .............................. 84
Saskatoon ................. .. ............
Nelson  8À
Kaelo ...........................................  70
Calgary ....................................  70
Edmonton ..........................  ,0
Winnipeg ............>'................. *2
Toronto .............................    79
Ottawa .........................j.............83
Montreal ...................................... 7*
St. John ...................................... «1
Halifax .......................................... 82

41
1

TEA PRICES RISING WITH
INCREASED DEMAND

»... — I _________ . Th. ehortar- of the Biipply of tea
ural llistorv Society took part in the available for consumption, due to tne 

eJ * 20 per cent reduction in production in
! the gardens of Ceylon and India, dur- 
t ing 1921. hit*, a* might be expected.
pushed the price of the lea offered on 

t the market to-day, up and up. At 
; thp same time the use of tea has been 
gaining in popularity, and the re
duction of fourpence a pound duty 
on tea entering England with further 
stimulate the demand. Those In touch 
with the situation advise ue that 
h’gher prices are inevitable.

Little Tommy tat the poet office) 
—Please give me my pa’s mall. 

Clerk—Who le it for, eonnf?
Little Tommy—It eaye on the 

lettere.

Kst&le Taylor, who Is playing the 
vampire In "A Fool There Wae,” will 
be eeen In three big Fox special pro
ductions next season. In addition to 
the Porter Emerson Browne picture 
founded pn Kipling’s poem. "The 
Vampire." Mlee Taylor will be seep 
aa Mercedes In “Monte Crlsto," sup-

ASTHMA USE
RAZ-MAH

IS Seekwi He hrajis He Seofl 
Jest Swstiew s Cepiele

RAZ-MAH /• Guarantied
to rystorc normal breathing, stop mucus 
gatherings in the bronchial tubee, give 
tong nights of quiet sleep; centaine no
gist’a Trial Free at our agendas or write 2 6
Templeton*. 142 King W . Toronto collections

; sleep; o 
$1.00 at your drug-

Sold by Bowes, The Owl and V: 
Couver Drug Stores and the Fern 
Wood Pharmecy

The WEATHER
Deity BoltsMfi Furnished 
by the Victoria Metrer- 

ot trie ai Drpartmcrt.

Victoria. May 30 —5 a. m —The baro
meter remains high over this Province 
and fine, hot weather extends inland to 
Kootenay. Fine, moderately warm 
weather prevails in the prairies.

Qu'Appelle—'Temperature. • maximum

ELEVENTH CANADIAN M. Ok

The semi-monthly parades of No. 1
■a a.. . Comnanv of the above unit will beVictoria—Barometer. .10 22: tempera- ... - .. .___

lure, maximum yesterday, 82; minimum, discontinued until further oraere. net 
55: wind, 16 miles N.; weather, clear.

Vancouver-^Barometer. $0.26: temper- 
rture, maximum yesterday. «8; mini
mum. 5o. wind. 4 miles S. E. ; weather,

i .amlnopi - -Barometer. 10 10; tempera - 
lure, maximum yesterday. f<; minimum.
48: wind.. 4 miles 8. E. ; weather, cleat.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 30.34; tem
perature, maximum yesterday. 80; mini
mum. 4?; wind, calm; weather, cloudy.

Regina—Temperature, maximum yes
terday, «7: minimum. 19; rain. .02.

the recreation room and the orderly 
room will be open and an officer In 
attendance every Tuesday evening 
between the hours of eight and te*
1 n order t hat the mcsabers riMqr kmjT 
in touch with each other and entrent 
events. Prospective recruits will be 
interviewed on these evenings.

C. fc. BALU
Capt. and Adjt.

11th Canadian Machine Gun Brigade,

B. C. ANTHROPOLOGY, 
GATHERED IN MUSEUM, .I 

PLACED ON DISPLAY
Francis Kermode, director, gave a 

lantern lecture last night at the Op It- 
ing of the new anthropology section 
of the Provincial Museum by the 
members of the Natural History Ho
ciety and the Chamber of Com
merce. He showed types of B. C7 In
dians, their villages, totem poles, 
and various habits of life.

Dr. Newcombe. known as fhe 
highest authority on Indians and 
anthropology in this Province» ft* 

uie mu

Dr. Henry Epson Young, who, as 
Provincial Secretary' a number 
years ago started the collection on an

Saves Time - Saves Health
Here is a table drink.

- « .made as Quickly as .you caw _ 
pour hot water into the cup

Instant Postum
delights the taste, and 
causes none of the harm 
that often comes from 
tea and coffee.

"There's a Reason

A95.A
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a SanbornsChaser

HI Ac K

A Full Flavored Blend “ 
of Supreme Quality.

SoU fci H 1 Ik. a. pfc, ̂

"A

BY-LAW WOULD MAKE

wF

cm

PLANS COMPLETE 
r FOR CANADIAN
Important Convention to Be 

Held on Coast

Programme Lasts for Four 
Days; Begins June 12

N. B. ; F. A. OUlis. Vreaideet. Nova 
Frotia Motor League. Halifax, N.8. ; 
W. If. Bmwn, Urcaident, Ontario Hood 
lloads ARttociu'TWin, Chesley, CWr. S R. 
Henderson, Rrwident, Manitoba Good 
Roads Association. Winnipeg, Man.

Response on behalf of the Canadian e 
-GWid Htmtis Asaocia.hlr-wea of. 
welcome, by 4L L. Squire. Chairman M 
the Executive Committee.

4 Second Session.
2:30 p.m.—Address l»y l*residing (>ffl- 

cer, lion. Sam J. Latta, 1‘reaident. Can
adian Good Roads Aesociation.

Address by Hon. J. If. King. Minister 
of Public Works. Ottawa, ont..

Address by Hon. S. F. To!mi*.
"F.xpcriment* in Improving and 

Maintaining Our Prairie Roads." Paper: 
Prof K A Clark, t‘nivarsity et-AU. 
berta.. Discussion: M. A. Lyons. < hier 
engineer, tiood Roads Board, Province 
of Manitoba.

"Drainage Methods for Prairie
Final arrangements have been | ... >,L*.U" ’ '
ade for th© holding ofthrl ™nven- „|"n; r yw° Dill,' Su'pL of Highway®.'1
on in Victoria June 12. 13. 14 and rrovlnce of Saskatchewan: .......tlon

15 of the Canadian Hood Roads As
sociation and the list of committees, 
officers and the programme for the 
various days is now complete.

The affair will be one of the most 
important meetings held in the Prov - 
inee’s history, and will be attended 
by many men of prominence through
out Canada. The following are the 
complete details:

The officers are:
Hon. President. Dr. K. M. Desaulnlers,

M L.A.. Montreal, P. Q.
President. Hon. 8. J. Latta. Minister 

of Education. Regina. Mask.
First Vice-President, Russell T. Kel

ley. 1 resident. Provincial Highway As
sociation. Hamilton. Ont.

Second Vice-President. T. P. Regan. 
President New Brunswick Good Roads 
Association, 8t. Johns, N. B. 

Secretary-Treururer. Geo. A. MeNa-
mee. Montrai. P.Q.------------- ------ -------

Executive Committee. S. L. Squire. 
Chairman; Dr. E. M. Itosatilnier*. J. A.
1 ►urchaetel. Won Findlay. R. T. Kelley. 
Geo. A. McNawice.

Advisory Committee, Pom prising Past 
Presidents. V. H. Danduntrvl, w. A. 
McLean, R. Michaud. J. A. Duchastel, 
S. L. Squire, A. F. Macallum.

The officers and directors. Mayor 
Joseph Beaubien. Outremcmt. W««.; 
M**n«-Frank GaerelL-RresMent. ‘-'.Quebec 
rmtly Telegraph." Quebec. R:Q.; 11. 8. 
Carpenter. Deputy Minister of High
ways, Regina. Soak.: J. R. Douglas, ex- 
l‘resident. Automobile Piub of Panada. 
Montreal. P.Q.; Wm. Findlay, A. Mr- 
Kim. Ltd.. Toronto. Ont ; Mayor R. H. 
Gale. President Good Roads League of 
British Columbia. Vancouver: S. It 
Henderson. President Manitoba Good 
Roads Association, Winnipeg, Man.; 
Geo. Hogarth. Chief Engineer. High
ways Dept., Parliament Buildings. To
ronto. OnL; T. J. Mahoney, ex-Presi
dent, Ontario Good Roads Association, 
Hamilton. Ont; R. H Murray, K.O.. 
President Nova Scotia Good Roads 
Association, Halifax. N.8 : R. Down
ing Paterson. Vice-President, New 
Brunswick Auto Association. St. John, 
N.B. ; O. Fred Pearson. Hon. I‘resident. 
Nova Scotia Good Roads Association. 
Halifax. N.S.; A. M. Rankin. M.P.P.. Col
lins Bay, Ont.; J. D. Robertson, Deputy 
Minister of Highways, Edmonton. Alta ; 
H. H. Shaw. Chief Engineer. Public 
Works. Department. Charlottetown. P. 
E l ; Alderman A. E. Todd, Victoria.

The detailed programme is ad follows:
Committees.

Committees have been struck as fol-
Entertalnment Committee — J. L. 

Beckwith, Chairman; N. A. Yarrow. A. 
E. Foreman. P. Phillip. B. C. Nicholas, 
Alderman A. E. Todd, IL R. Webb.

Publicity Committee — H. F. Bird. 
Secretary. Good Roads league of Brit
ish Columbia; Frank Burd, Manager. 
"Dally Province," Vancouver; C. H. 
Prandnll. "Vancouver World" ; R. I 
Cromle, "Vancouver Sun." Vancouver; 
J. C. Cunningham. Editor, 'British Co
lumbian" New Westminster; J. IL Dev 
Idson. Publicity Commissioner of Van
couver; A. Lineham, City of Victoria; 
B. C. Nicholas. Editor "Dally Times"
J. C.- Pend ray. President, Victoria and 
Island Development Association; W. C. 
Shelly. President Publicity Bureau. 
Vancouver; Chas. Swayne, Editor 
"Datty CoUmlstll; Geo* L Warren.. Sec 
tary of the Victoria Chamber of Com

Reception Committee — Chairman of 
the following Clubs and Organizations: 
The Rotary Club. The Klwants Club. 
The( Gyro Club, The Canadian Club, 
The Victoria Automobile Club, The 
Mctoria Chamber of ommerce.

Ladles Reception Committee—Mrs. J. 
C F. Hvndman. Convener; Mrr. >4. F 
'1 ulmie.WrH. .1. H. Fletcher, Mrs. J. H. 
Gillespie. Mrs. C. W Bradshaw, Mrs. 
W. Scott. Mrs. J. W. de B. Farris. Mrs. 
H. F. Crowe, Miss Grace Beckwith.

Membership Committee — George 1. 
Warren, Chairman.

Programme Committee—8. I,. Squire. 
George A. McNamee, .1. A. Duchastel,
J. R. Phillips, Wm. Findlay.

MONDAY, JUNE 12.
9:90 a.m.— Registration of delegates 

and visitors at Convention Headquar- 
— tern.-- -Registration continuing -through

out the Convention. Tickets for the 
Annual Dinner may be obtained from 
Registration clerk, ....

First Session.
10:00 a.m.—Congress called to order 

by President, Hon. Barb J. Latta, Min
ister i>f Education, Province of Sask
atchewan.

Among those expected to be present 
will be: Hon. W. C. Ntchol. Lieuten
ant-Governor, Province of British Co
lumbia Oliver. Prime Min
ister, Province of British Columbia; 
Hon. J. H. King. Minister of Public 

* Works. Ottawa. Ont. ; Hon. Chas. H 
Punning, Prime Minister, Province of 
Saskatchewan; Hon. J. O. Gardiner, 
Minister of Highways, province of Sas
katchewan; Hon. H. Greenfield. Prime 
Minister, Province of Alberta, Hon, 
Alex. Roes, Minister of Public Works, 
Province of Alberta; Hon. J. 8. Norris, 
Prime Minister, Province of Manitoba; 
Hofl/ C 1. McPherson-. MlnlsfAf hf pub
lic Works, Province of Manitoba; Hon.
K. C. Drury, TYIme Minister. Province 
of Ontario; Hon. F. C. Biggs. Minister 
of Highways, Province of Ontario; Hon.
L. A. Taschereau. Prime Minister, 
Province of Quebec: Hon. J. L. Perron, 
Minister of Highways, Province of Que
bec; Hon. W. E. Foster. Prime Minister, 
Province of New Brunswick; Hon. P. J. 
Venlot, Minister of Public Works, 
Province of New Brunswick; Hon. G. H. 
Murray, Prime Minister, Province of 
Nova Scotia; Hon. H. H. Wickwire. 
Minister of Highways, Province of 
Nova Scotia; Hon. C. W. Crosby. Min
ister of Public Works, Province of 
Prince Edward Island; A. W. Campbell, 
Commissioner of Highways, Dominion 
Government, Ottawa; Mayor TUriall, 
Vancouver. B.C.; J. J. Johnston, 
President, Good Roads League of Brit
ish Columbia. Vancouver, B.C.; Major 
W. L. Bowlby. President, American 
Road Builder» Association;» Hon
UHL SestUe, Wash.- T. P. I_____ _
President. New Brunswick Auto Asso
ciation, 81 John. N B.; R. Downing 
Paterson. Vice-President. New Bruns
wick Good Roads Association. SI. John,

Province of Saskatchewan.
"Bituminous Treatment of Gravel and 

Sand Roads." Paper: A. B. Fletcher, 
State Engineer, Sacramento, Cal. Dis
cussion: Chief -Engineer, Province of

4:30 p.m.—Appointment of nomination 
and resolutions committee.

8:00 p.m —Good Roads Theatre party
TUESDAY. JUNE 13.

Third Session.
10:00 a.m. - I‘residing Officer, J. L 

Beckwith, Victoria.
Address: A. W. Campbell. Commis

sioner «>f Highways, Dominion Govern
ment, Ottawa
Address: Hon. P. J. Venlot, Minister 
m Public Works, Province of New 
Brunswick.

"How to Improve Earth, Clay and 
Sand Roads." Paner: J. P. Robertson, 
Deputy Minister of Public Works, Prov 
ince of Alberta.

"Gravel Roads." Paper: A. R. Hirst. 
State Highway Engineer, Wisconsin. 
V.8.A. Discussion: H M Hill. Chief 
Engineer, Highways Department, Prov
ince of New Brunswick.

Noon. — Photograph of Convention 
Delegates in front of Empress hotel.

Fourth Session.
2:30 p.m.—Presiding Officer, J. A. 

Duchastel de Montrouge.
Address; Hon. J. L. Perion. Minister 

of Roads, lYoviiue of Quebec
‘Hument1 -Cowwt» ■ -Roads"*~ PW4»*r: 

Janu s Allen. Supervisor of State lligh- 
wai a. Olympia. Washington. Discus- 

foreman. District hlngineer, 
Portland Cément Association. Vancou
ver. B.C. 7.(

"Road Machinery " Paper: F. L 
Ma. l hereon. Department of Public 
Works, Victoria. Discussion: Geo. Ho
garth. Chief Engineer, Province of
Ontario.

3:30 p.m.—Annual General Meeting 
Canadian Good Roads Association. Re
ception of annual report, financial 
statement, auditor’s report, and election 
of directors and officers for the eflnsu-

" Colonisât ion Roads." Pap^r: W. F. 
Fullerton. Superintendent of 'Colonisa
tion Roads, Province of Ontario.

8:00 p.m.—Inormal reception of Dele
gates at Government House, by Hon. W. 
C. Nlchol, Lieutenant-Governor, Prov
ince of British Columbia.

Vancouver Beer Measure Aims 
to End Undesirable 

Establishments
HÀvy license fees would be paid 

by beer clubs here if the City Coun
cil decides to bring in a beer by-law 
like that which is being passed in 
Vancouver.

The Vancouver by-law alms to 
legislate out of exletence the many 
beer clubs that have sprung into be- j 
ing and Includes the imposition of a I 
$600 annual license fee on all clubs ; 
operating within the city limits, ex- j 
cept fraternal organizations, as well j 
as providing for police Inspection of j 
all clubs at any time without a 
~se.arch^ya.rranL -

E. P. Davis, K.C., and A. Malins, 
secretary of the Vancouver Club, ap
peared before the Vancouver City 
Council when the by-law was up. 
on behalf of the Vancouver and Ter
minal City clubs to protest against 
this by-law. They objected particu
larly to those clauses which provided 
for police Inspection and the keeping 
by the club manager of a daily liquor 
*u>ck book vto record Hw names, 
identities and deliveries of all liquor 
brought into the club.

Similar to Home.
"A club is to pll intents and pur

poses exactly the same as a man’s 
ponie and should be treated as such," 
declared Mr. Davis." The city is tak
ing an unprecedented stand when it 
proposes to authorize policemen h 
enter club premises at any time with
out a warrant. A man's home is his 
castle and should be treated as such, | 
anil his ~tlub is the same as his

Mr. Davis suggested that all clubs 
which serve three meals a day and 
have fourteen or more bedrooms be 
-exempted from this proposed by-law 
Dealing with the prui>oevd keeping of 
a liquor stock book, he said this was 
most unfair, as it would eiflall rtn- 
ploying at least one extra clerk to 
record the daily transactions in the 
Vancouver Club alone.

Heavy License Fees.
The proposed license fees are $600 

for each club, and an ‘additional $100 
license fee for the club manager. A 
straight fee of $600 will be imposed 
en all clubs having a Dominion char
ter, if the by-law is passed. It is 
proposed that the by-law should come 
Into effect on June 30. Only half th** 
annual fees would be charged this 
year. License Inspector Charles Jones 
intimated.

Fines of $100 and costa are provid
ed in the by-law for any infractions 
of Itg clauses, while Gift chief of. 
police *ml- the:
the right to cancel the licensee of 
uny club that may be considered un
desirable. Right of appeal against 
their decisions is incorporated in the

PAYS TRIBUTE TO
I 1 4
Judge Lampman Speaks of 

Late Harvey Combe
A high tribute was rtai,l by Judge 

Umpman and members of the Bar 
Association to the late Harvey Combe 
this morning. "Now "that he is gone 
kindly thoughts and affectionate 
memories till our minds," said His 
Honor.«referring to the death of Mr. 
Combe prior to the opening of the 
Chamber sittings. There was a large 
attendance at the Court, and H. A. 
Maclean. K.C., «poke <m behalf of the 
Bar Association.

His Honor said:
"Before we enter upon the business 

of the day. an event has ‘occurred 
which it would ill befit me to pass 
without notice. I ref*r to the death 
of Mr. Combe, which took place last 
Friday morning.

*‘ln April. 1885, the late Mr. Combe 
was appointed Registrar of the 
County Court and Collector of Voters, 
and’frbm that lime until lome time in 
191.9 he fulfilled the duties of those 
ufflees, and then, to the great regret 
vt bis many friends, his health be
came such that he had to retire.

"It was in 4895 that I first took up 
my office in the Law Courts as sec
retary of the Law Society, and since 
that * time my association with Mr. 
Combe was always of the most friend
ly nature. It/" fact his nature was 
such that no other relation with him 
was iM.ssible, As Collector of Voters 
he was brought into contact with 
many of the public and his unfailing 
impartiality gained for him the res
pect of all that had any dealings 
with him ip that capacity.

"As Registrar of the Court hla re
lations with the lawyers and Jaw stu
dents were always pleasant —he was 
a courteous and accommodating of 
ficlal.

Great Sportsman- .
‘Mr. Combe's name will go down 

though not as a great official of the 
Law Courts, but rather as a great 
golfer. Always a fine sportsman, he 
excelled at rugby football, cricket, 
shooting and lawn tennis, but he be 
came really great ih golf, which he 
took up comparatively late In life 
and in which he was self taught. So 
good did he become that he won the 
championship nine different times. 
But much greater than hie fame with 
the golf club was that undeflnable 
trait in his character which made 
him at all times willing. I might say 
anxious, to show others. I do not 
think that he was ever even re
luctant to grant anyone's request to* 
give him instruction In the use of a 

,, ... . . _ . - .. golf cliib. Of hla,achievements, which
'>‘1X“ry: A1!> were many, no one could have been 

-mere modett.-'Snch * man ooukt mo, 
fail to be loved by everyone and he 
never played In an Important match 
at lawn tennis or1 golf in which the 
spectators did not want him to win. 
Nothing could better Indicate the 
character of the man.

"Now that he is gone, kindly 
thoughts and affectionate memories
fill our minds." •—...

Bar Association.
H. A. Maclean, K. C., on behalf of 

the Bar Association, fully subscribed 
to the remarks mgde by His Honor.

"Mr. Combe was a most efficient 
and courteous official and also « 
most excellent . sportsman in the 
highest sense of the term. He was 
liked and respected by eVeryone I 
have ever known.

"His uriselfjstt character was his 
most distinguishing trait. The Courts 
have lost an eminent official and the 
community a fine citizen in the pass
ing away of Mr. Combe." said Mr 
Maclean

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14.
Fifth Session.

10:00 a.m.—Presiding Officer, Sx R. 
Henderson, President. Manitoba Good 
Roads Association.

Address. Hon. F. C. Riggs. Minister 
of Highways. ïTovince of Ontario.

Address: Patrick Phillip. Public
Works Engineer, IYovince of British 
Columbia, Victoria.

"Asphaltic Concrete Pavements." 
Paper: F. L. Fellowes, City Engineer. 
Vancouver. B. C. Discussion: R. U. 
Davidson, Wurren Bros:, Portland, Ore-
g "The Motor Truck; Maximum 
Weights, Speed, Width. Etc." Paper: 
Windsor T. White. Chairman. Motor 
Truck Company, National Automobile 
Chamber of Commerce, New York City.

12:30 p.m.—Annual Meeting Canadian 
Automobile Association.

Sixth Session.
2:30 p.m — Presiding Officer, T. J 

Mahony. Past President, Ontario Good 
Roads Association. Hamilton. Ont.

" Provincial Highway Legislation 
Compared. "Paper: F. O. Pearson. Past 
President, Nova Scotia Good Roads As
sociation. Halifax, N.S.

"Foundations." Paper: J. A. Ducha 
stel de Montrouge, Manager and City 
Engineer. Outremont. P.Q.

“Surface and Subsoil Drainage 
Paper: W. A. McLean. Deputy Minister 
of Highways. Province 'of Ontario. Dis 
cussion: A. McGIllivray. Chairman Good 
Roads Board, Province of Manitoba.

6.30 p m. -Meeting of newly elecied 
Board of Directors of the Canadian 
Good Roads Association, tor appoint 
ment of Committees, etc.

7:30 p.m.—Ninth Annual Dinner and 
Entertainment.> at Empress Hotel, (In
formal. Tickets to- delegates at special 
rate of $1.

THURSDAY, JUNE 15. 
Seventh Session.

10:00 a.m.— Presiding Officer, F. . A.
Scotia Motor‘Gillis. President, Nova 

League, Halifax, N.K.
Address: J. B. Markin, Commission, 

rtti^'llyf1 National Parks. L'spartmsnt 
of Interior. Ottawa. Ont.

Address: J. P. Hartman, Seattle. 
Washington.

"Bridge® and Culverts." Paper: A. 
8. McMillan. Superintendent of High
ways?- Province of Nova Scotia.

"Road Dragging and Maintenance 
Competitions." Paper: H. 8. t’arpen- 
|«r, l “*puty Minister of Highways, 
Province of Saskatchewan.

Eighth Session.
2:30 p.m —Presiding Officer. H. H. 

Shaw, Chief Engineer, Department of 
Public Works, Province of Prince Ed 
ward Island. ‘ -

Paper: Herbert ("uthhert. Executive
Secretary, Pacific Northwest Tourist 
Association, "Tourist Trafic." Dis 
cussion: Geo. Webster,. "
_ How dp EJiflgjppj! J&i 
Bond and Revenue. PHp#r _ .
Darlington, .Chairman, California High
ways Commission, Sacramento, Cal. 
Discussion: Wm. Findlay, Business
Manager, "The Globe." Toronto. Ont

"Economical Methods of Handling
Materials.V Paper: Major H. L. Bowl
by, Office of Public Roads, Washing
ton, D.C,

"Maintenance." Paper: George Henri, 
Chief Engineer. Highways Department 
Province of Quebec.

8:15 p.m.—Social evening and dance, 
Empress Hotel.

ACCORDING TO INSTRUCTIONS.

Two musicians sat in a concert 
hall, listening to a famous orchestral 
selection.

After a while the first musician 
h'ssed fiercely into his friend’s ear 

"The fools are playing this move
ment too slowly, much too slowly ! " 

The other musician hissed back: 
*’Yea. I expect their union only 

allows them to play so many notea an 
hQurl”

THudsmis (îditmanu
w . Incorporated KNP a.d/zV 1670 W /V

PHONE 1870
inthang* Gsmm

Departments Store Closes To-morrow at One o’Clock
60c LUNCHEON

Served To-morrow From 11.30 to 12.45 
Fourth Floor

MONTH-END CLEAN-UP SALE
/ î>

Many Additional Clean-Up Bargains for Wednesday Morning Selling
Extra Special 

Values in Groceries 
For Early Morning 

Shoppers
P. Ispa Brand Extra Quality Bone

less Sardines. Them1 are prime 
selected. French sardines. Packed 
in the beat Virgin - OH vs Oil. -
Special 8 *4-os tin ...................SB#
Small tins ..................................45p

Mathurin Gsnuine French Sardines* 
in pure olive oil. Special 2 tins
for ................................. 8B^

Goose-Millard’s Herring in Tomato 
Sauce. Extra special, 3 tins
for ...........................  32#

Royal City Choice Quality Pump
kin, large 2V* size tins. Special
for ................... ................ ............20#

NuJell, the perfect Jelly powder. We 
have a few deals left of this high 
class Jelly powder. 6 powders, any 
flavor, value 75c and 1 genuine 
aluminum Jelly mould. 7Sc.
for ................... ....................... ...B8T

Royal Çrowq .Cleanser. It brightens 
the home. Special 6 pkts„ 29# 

Pearline Washing Compound, will 
not harm the clothing and a very 
handy soap for mechanics. Extra
special. 3 pkts., for ..............25#

Robin, the new starch, contains 
everything necessary for produc
ing a fine gloss. Special 3 pkts.,
for .................................................32#

Malkin's Beet Pure Custard Powder 
We have only a few tins left, 
while they last they will be sold
at the Special Price of ......... 30<

Laurel Brand Choice Qûalîty Straw
berries, pure fruit and cane sugar, 
in heavy syrup. Special per

- tin .........  .35#- -
Wst hay’s Condensed Mincemeat, 

Extra special, 2 pkts., for .25# 
Mrs. Porter’s Mayonnaise, or 

Thousand Island Dressing, large
___ bottle ...................»............. 53#

Small bottle ..............................23#
Salad Dressing, large bottle 35# 
Salad Dressing, small bottle 30# 

Paletherpo’s Meat and Pish Pastes, 
English. Special. 3 tins for 35# 

Quaker Brand Farina, per pkt. 15# 
Raieley, the sure raising powder. 

Special- preparation for .wising 
and Improving scones, cakes, 
pastries and household bread.
Special, per pkt..........................25#

—Lower Main Floÿr

Drug Sundries at. 
Big Reductions

Hind’s Honey and Almond Cream,
value 60c for ............................ 38#

Watkin’e Mulsifisd Coceanut Oil,
value 60c for ......................... .38#

Castile Soap, 1-lb. bars, each 20#
' Floral Bath Soap, value 15c, a cake

3 for ............................................. 26#
Tooth Paste and Brush, value 50c

for ..........    «B#
Face Cream and Bottle Perfume,

value 75c for ............................ 60#
Fram Hand Cleaner, value 16c, 3

for ..................................................25#
Parrish's Chemical Food; value

50c for ........................................... 33#
Liquid Petrolatum, heavy 11-ounces

for .....................   53*
Castor Oil, 4 ounces .................IB#

—------— —Main Floor

Bargains in] ^ 
Stationery

Fine Quality Linen Boxed 
Stationery

Containing 24 sheets Note1 Paper 
and 24 Envelopes. Month-End 
Clean-Up Price,
per box ......................... .. mllUU

Meteor Writing Tablet»
Plate finish; plain or ruled. 
Month-End Clean-Vp Price, each
for ...................................................15#
Small siae, 2 for . .............16#

Exercise Books •
Plain or angled. Month-End 
Clean-Up Price, 3 VQC*

Stafford's Ink
Blue black and Jet black. Month- 
Knl Clean-Up Price, per r _
2-os bottle..................... «..........OC

—Main Flqor

Clearing Lines in 
the Notion Dept.

Children's Booklets
Children's elastic garters for Sum
mer socks; in sky or pink; values 
to 20c. Month-End Clean-Up

Fancy Carter Elastic
In colors of sky, pink, héllo and 
gold; lt4 inches wide. Month- 
End Clean-Up Price, AA _ 
per yard ............................... ..mUC

Metal Folding Hangers
Metal folding hangers useful for 
traveling; value 35c. Month-End 
Clean-Up Price,
each .........................................   MüC

114-Inch Carter Elastic
Black or white strong mercerised 
garter elastic: 1% Inchea wide; 
valve 40c. Month-End Clean-Up 
frire, per l)r„
yard ............... .............. .... .dOC

—Main Floor

Remnants of Oil
cloth, Feltol and 

Linoleum at 
Clean-Up Prices
Remnants of oilcloth .feltol and linoleum 

marked for quick selling ; there is a wide selec
tion of short lengths owing to the heavy selling 
of the past week on this class of goods.

35c
Remnente of Oilcloth and Feltol. values to 70c 

Month-End Clean-Up Priced 
per square yard ................... ..

Remnants of Linoleum, values to $1.25. Month- 
End Clean-Up Price, per FA
square yard .................................................... til/V

Remnants af Inlaid Linoleum, values to $2.50. 
Month-End Clean-Up Price, Q
per square yard .........................  *D-I-eA*7

Curtain Remnants
Clearing at Half-Price
We are clearing out all our short lengths 

of curtain fabrics at half price. Included are 
cretonnes, shadow cloths, voiles. n*ts. maA|ul- 
settes and other popular curtain fabrics. 
Month-End Clean-Up Price—Half Price.

—Third Floor

A Middy Blouse
Values to $1.50.

Month-End Special
Made from good quality white Jean 

in- Balkan* atyle. wquare collar and* 
short sleeves ; in all-white or white 
with cadet blue collars; sizes 34. 36 
and 38; values to $1.50.' Mon'b-Knd 
Clean-Up Price, 
each................. .............

Cotton Crepe Bloomers, Special 69c
Of good quality cotton crepe ih pink with blue 

bird or butterfly design® in blue; elastic at 
waist and knee ; finished at knee with narrow 
frill. Month-End Clean-Up Price.

—Second Floor

98c

A Month-End Special in Corset Covers
Corset Covers of good quality white cotton trimmed with lace insertion and em

broidery. Others finished with edge of fine embroidery; all sizes.

—Second Floor
Month-End Clean-Vp Price, each

Infants’ Rubber 
Bibs Half-Price

Infants’ Rubbsr Bibs. In natural
shade, piped In blue or pink; 
easily laundered.
Small size, vaîue 40c. MôhfK ~~ 
End Clean-Up Price, each 20< 
Large rise, value 60c. Month- 

- -End. UJaaa-IJp Price* each . 30# 
—Second Floor

Two Clearing Lines in
Women’s Hose

.A

Women’s Fine Quality Lisle Hose, 39c a Pair
Full fashioned, and all wearing parta fully reinforced. 
Come in grey, navy, palm beach and black. Sizes 

to 10. Value 65c. Month-End Clean Qûg» 
-Up Price, per pair.............................. ......... OÎ7 L

Women’s Fine Quality Cotton Hose,
3 Pairs for $1.00

Full fashioned, with wearing parts fully reinforced. 
Come in ahades of black, white and brown. Sizes 
8Vfe to 10. Month-End Q QQ

—Main Floor
Clean-Up I’rice > pain for

Three Extra Special Offerings for the 
Closing Day of the Shoe Sale

Clearing Lines in the 
China Department

I-inch Glass Fruit Bowls, 46c each 
We are clearing the balance of 
these glass tYutt Bowls at; 
Month-End Clean-Up Price,
each ............................................. 45#

English Semi-Porcelain Cups and
$aucsrs, rise IKM '......................

In dainty floral designs, in nice 
medium weight semi-porcelain. 
Value $5.75 a dozen. Month-End 
Clean-Up Price. 6 for .. .*2.00 

Colonial Stylo Pluto Water- Tumb
lers, 12.76 a Dozen 

A clear glass tumbler, will take a 
brilliant polish. Value $3.26 » 
dozen. Month-End Clean-Up 
Price, per dozen ................ $2.75

Novelty Toby Pint Juge, 36c each
In fancy colors, band and plain 
patterns. Month-End Clean-
Up Price, each ................  35#

—Lower Main Floor

Art Needlework Specials
Stamped Pillow Caaoe

Of strong material, effective de
signs; ends stamped for button
holing. Value $1.76. Month-End 
Clean-Up Price, per pair #1.00 

Stamped House Dresses 
Of good quality unbleached cot
ton; three easy designs for work
ing. Month-End Clean-Up Price,

**h ....................................98#
—Mezzanine Floor

Women's Outing or Camp 
Shoes, $1.46 a Pair

White Duck Pumps for wo
men or growing girls; first 
quality shoes ^frlth white 
rubber soles, solid rubber 
heels. Sizes t% to 7. 
Month-End Clean-Up Price, 
per pair,

Boys’ Boots, $3.50 a Pair
School or Work Boots for 
boys. Choies of brown or 
Mack leather; none better 
made to stand the test of 
hard wear. Sizes 1 to 6. 
Month-End Clean-Up Price, 
per pair.

$1.45 $3.50

Men's Summer Oxford», 
$3.76 a Pair

Canada's best make of Pat-
......ent Colt Oxford» for street

or dress wear; selection of 
two styles of lasts, me
dium pointed or medium 
round. Sizes 7 to lOVfc. 
Month-End Clean-Up Price, 
per pair.

Japanese Crepes 
39c a Yard

$3.75

For inexpensive dresses, children’s 
emu or lingerie, there is no bet
ter Wash Cotton offered at this 
price. Comes in all shades. 
Month-End Clean-Up
Price, per yard .............

—Main Floor
39c

—Main Flooi

Double-Bed Size White Flannelette 
Blankets—$2.85 a Pair

75 Pairs offered at this low priee. Made from thick soft lofty yarns, with pink 
or blue borders. Double Bed size. Month-End Clean-up Price,
Per ft**-,' ~t' i ....... " V -......................... ■'■■■■ $2.85

—Main Floor

White Grecian Dedipreads in Two Colored Turkish Toweling 23c a Yard
Siaee at Special Price»

Made froij«heavy yarns and finished soft.
Siae «4 * *4 Month-Bnd Cleen-lip
Price, each.................................. |1.W
Sise 7.3 x *0. Month-End Clean-Up
Price, each ..................................................gl.98

—Main Floor

400 yards of this excellent colored 
Turkish Towelling, in lengths mostly 
for rollers. Month-End Clean-Up 
Priee, per
yard .............................

—Main Floor
23c

36-inch Wash Satin, 
$1.95 a Yard

Heavy weight Wash Satin, woven 
from pure silk yarns with a rich 
satin surface ; comes In all shades, 
Including- white and'"ptnk. 30 
Inches wide. Month-End Clean- 
Up Price, per

—Main Floor
$1.95

54-inch Pure Wool Gaber
dine, $1.98 a Yard

Only a limited quantity of this de- ’ 
slrable Suiting Fabric, In shades 
of taupe, grey and sand. 64 
inches wide. Value $3.50. Month- 
End Clean-Up Price, QQ
per yard ........................vl*vO

—Main Floor

Men's Suit» to Clear at 
$14.95 Each

Made from gogd quaUty tweed. In grey, 
green and brown mixtures; cut In smart 
two and three button models; well lined 
and good fitting. Month- <M À QfJ
End Clean-Up Price........... .. tPl'xeVU

—Main Floor

Boys’ Cotton Hose, 25c 
a Pair

Made in plain black, in a 1-1 rib, fast dye 
and will not shrink. Just the weight for 
Summer wear. Sises IH to 0%. • Month- 
End Clean-Up Price, Ar _
per pair .............................................. ZOC

—Main Floor

600 Men’s Ties tô Sell at 3 for
$1.00

An exception*! offering in Men’» 
Tie»; made from fine quality (ilk 
mixture in a wide rang; of deeirable 
shade» and patterns; eut in the wide 
flowing end *tyle, with «earned 
back to slid» easily through c 
Month-End Clean-Up Price,

3,.$1.00 t ILfti
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BICYCLE REPAIRE

I Our HeyeU repair plant la completely equipped, and we suarpntee 
1 every job we turn out.______ 1

England All Ready
• •••••••

For the Turf Classic
Hundreds of Thousands of Race Followers Will Trek to 

Epsom To-morrow to See Thoroughbreds Perform ,> 
In Derby; Londoners Are Asking Themselves 

Many Questions; Some Think an Outsider 
Will Lead Field As Year Has Been 

Bad One 'For Favorites

COBB AND HEILMANN 
ARE NOW SUSPENDED

St. Louie, May 30 — Manager Ty 
Cobb and Outfielder Hellmann, of 
the Detroit Tigers, were Indefinite
ly «impended by Ban Johnson, 
American League president, be
fore the morning game of the 
holiday doubla «header bare " to
day with the 8t. Louis Browns.

During an argument In the ninth 
Inning yesterday Cobb stepped on 
Umpire Wilson’s toes, and wa* 
.banished. TJie cause of Hetl- 
mniiVa suspension wa* not stated 
In th^^eamige received here.

YANKEES WIN WITH

London, May ;i0.—(Canadian Press Cable)—Who will win the 
Derby to-morrow ? Will Lord tjueenaborough ’a colt St. Louis he 
Keen to as much advantage at Epsom as he was over the Rowley 
mile at Newmarket in April when lie won the first of the classics 
for three-year-olds? Was there any colt in the Two Thousand 
Guineas that has improved sufficiently to reverse the placing* in 
the event, when, the great Derby is run over the Downs, or is there 
a dark horse, as happened in 1908, Signor Inetia’s year?

These are questions everyone interested in English flat racing 
is asking to-day. Londoners by the tchs of thousands will invade 
the little market* town in Surrey to
morrow to -acclaim the equine hero 
of the hour and enjoy the Derby 
picnic In the time-honored manner.
An enormous crowd will gather to 
««e* a score or more thoroughbreds 
gallop a mile and a half in something 
between two and three minutes. For 
a great many, however, it will simply 
amount to Jostling each other in 
heated but good-natured masses and 
to eat luncheons in booth or in the 
open air.

Bad Year For Favorites.
Form this yeàr is very confused.

Numerous Important races have gone 
to outsiders and the two classics al-
ready rùnlhavë'resulféd in Ihë'dbWlI- 
fnit of the favorite». ~ — ———.

Indications to-day are that the 
field which will face the starter to
morrow afternoon will approximate 
thirty.

Pendoland is Alright.
Sol Joel’s Pondoland. which was 

reported a few days ago as having a- 
sore leg, was sent a mile yesterday at 
a nice swinging gallop and pulled up 
perfectly sound. St. I<out* still re
mains the favorite, with Pondoland 
well up Capt Tut tie’s chances were 
enhanced when Steve Donoghue was 
announced as his Jockey.

Following are the probable thirty- 
one starters, with their jockeys :

Pondoland (O’Neill), - Re-echo 
(Gardner), Scamp (Lane). Simon,
Pure (J. Kills). Swithin (------).
Villars (Bellhouse). Diligence (Mac- 
G*e), Rung On (Ledson). North End
< Wragg). Tamer ( Frank Bullock),
Bucks Hussar (Child). Cratgangower 
(Beary). Drytoast (Carslake). Irish 
Battle (Whaley). Silphd (Wheatley),
Satelle* (Elliott). Lord of Burghley
< Evans), Psychology (Beattley),
Norseman (Grigg), B a y d o n 
(Thwaites), Captain Cuttle (Don
oghue). St. Louis (Archibald). True 
Knight (Robins). Silvanus (Piper),
White Satin (Gray), Great Star (V.

* Smith-), " "Jâcquëtlë (Blades), 1y>rtT 
BUberrv (Leach). Moyode (G. Smith),
Royal Lancer ( R. Jones). Flavius
(-------).

Royalty to Attend.
The Royal box will be occupied by 

the King, the Queen. Princess Mary 
endetter husband. Vjgcpunt Lascelles.
Friday at Epsom Is Ladies’ Day when 
the Oak stakes will be run on the 
same course, furnishing almost 
great an attraction as the Derby.

Archibald Gets Favorite.
New York. May 30.—The ambition 

#>f every jockey to ride the favorite 
In the famous English Derby will fall 
to the lot of an American this sea
son. On the historic Epsom Derby 
Downs course Wednesday afternoon,
George Archibald, an American, bom 
and racing pilot, will have the mount 
of Ix>rd Queensborough’s St. Louis, 
already quoted as favorite for the 
classic of the English turf. St. Louis, 
a three-year-old son of Loui'ols out 
of Princess Sterling, sensational 
winner of the two thousand guineas 
stake at Newmarket April 26. Is esti
mated to have an excellent chance of 
winnipg with Archibald In the saddle, 
if -tb$ bookmakers* orders can be 
taken as a criterion. Should Archi
bald succeed In riding St. Louis 
home ahead of the field, th* acme of 
raclîig fame and honor will be his. It 
would be the climax of his turf

LOCAL BIRDS TRAIN
Greatest Race for Homers 

Will Be Held from Soissons 
on June 30

Made Eight Hits Yield Seven 
Runs and Best Out Ath

letics; More Homers
New York. May 30.—One big In- 

Mng. the seventh, to WlUtiY 'th* 
Tanks plastered Harris for eight bits 
and seven runs, was plenty to down, 
by a score of 7 to 4, the Athletics in 
the A hit game of the series here yes
terday. Babe Ruth recovered his 
batting eye to the extent of two sin
gles. but the only home run made 
was by Miller, of Philadelphia, his 
12th of the season.

Williams, of St. Louis, made his 
13th home run. keeping his lead over 
Miller in' the American League and 
tvlng Roger Hornsby, of the 81 Louis 
Nationals. The Browns hit three 
Detroit pitchers hard and won 9 to 6.

Senators Going Well.
Erickson allowed two hits and 

shut out Boston for Washington in 
the Arst game of a double-header, 
but the Senators lost the second 9 
to 8 in 11 innings.

Schupp’s wildness and an error by 
Mulligan cost the \Wilte Sox an 8 to 
5 game with Cleveland.

Parkinson’s homer scored two 
runs in the eighth and stopped the 
Giants’ winning streak Ave to three 

Three More Homer».
Cruise’s homer gave Boston a win

ning margin. 5 to 4. over Brooklyn 
Pinch hitter Mitchell hit one ov ;r 
the fence in the ninth for Brooklyn 
with (She On.

The Pirates drove Donahue from 
the box and beat Cincinnati 5 to 2. 
while St. Louts beat Chicago 5 to 4. 
A insmith made his eighth home run 
of the season. °

LEAGUE GAMES

No little Interest Is developing now 
In the coming Provincial 500-mile 
pigeon Derby which is to be held on 
June 30. For the past four weeks 
much has been heard of long distant 
races, and these it was found on In 
flulry were the preliminaries to the 
great race which will be run from 
Soissons. Cal„ which is 500 miles 
from here and 560 from Vancouver. 
Only the fastest birds will be entered 
in the race from this city.

The birds are being put through a 
course of training which will be fol
lowed by the selection of the best 
flyers. These birds will be sent to 
Vancouver, where they wilt be marked 
and transported to Soissons.

The owner of the fastest flyer will 
secure a handsome prixe which was 
kindly donated by an American 
fan leer at the formation of the pro- 
vtnetav body in vancouver Ht* of
fer was that the winner of hie big 
provincial race should have a painted I 
picture of his winning pigeon 
amounting to $100. This is a much 
envied prixe, and will be keenly con
tested for. Victoria has up to now 
produced the fastest birds, and it is 
hoped she will hold, her own In the 
omlng race. The race will be decided 

upon velocity proper, which is the 
number of y^ards per minute. This 
will enable those who have a longer 
distant to fly Jo get an equal stand
ing.

Another Prixe for Victoria. 
Victoria lias secured a separate 

prize of its own through the generous 
offer of a Vancouver fancier who has 
put up a $20 prize for the first bird 
to arrive in Victoria.

The Provincial Pigeon Fanciers’ 
Association is a newly formed body 
which originated at the Vancouver 
show last Winter, and will promote 
pigeon racing througout the Prov
ince. It is through this organization 
that the grand provincial meet is to 
be conducted, and some strong com
petition can be looked for. Mr. Weber, 
formerly of Victoria, is now in Van
couver. and with him he has taken 
Jiis valuable stock of birds which al
ways made a good showing in local 
flying circles. These birds should 
prove a menace to the Victoria dis
play, as a great amount of .training 
has been given Mr. Weber's line of 
winged racers. But Victoria as yet 
to be beaten, and this she does not 
intend to be allowed in the longest 
race she as yet entered. So the fan
ciers are all training for the big event.

LOCAL BOWLERS IN 
INTER-CITY MATCH

Stanley Park Team Coming 
Over from Vancouver on 
Saturday; Locals Ready

Victoria.’» lawn bowlers have an
other inter-city match on their 
hands next Saturday. . The Stanley 
Park Bowling Club, one of the 
strongest in Vancouver, is sending 
over a picked team to try and hum
ble the locals. The’ match will start 
immediately after the arrival of the 
afternoon steamer from the Mainlanl 
and. of course, will be staged at Vic
toria’s sqje bowling green at Beacon 
Hill Park. — —^

Victoria has a most impressive re
cord for winning on Its own green. 
In scanning the list one would need 
a high-powered magnifying glass^ to 
pick out a defeat.

On May 24 the Premier Bowling 
Club of Vancouver, sent over a high- 
priced team, but It went home with 
one of the worse defeats suffered by 
any Mainland Club in Its grips.

Visitors to Decide
The number of ends will be left to 

the wishes of the visitors. Home of 
the men who played so successfully 
against Vancouver last Wednesday, 
have unavoidably been left off this

The local rinks will be as follows:
Tom Renfrew, R. Tut hi II, R. Dunn. 

A. B. McNeill, skin.
J. R. Mountain. J.. Paterson, Jas. 

Renfrew. T. Cashmore, skip.
A. J. Wilson, W. Barbour, R. 

Dowswell and A. McKeachie.
O. Vallance, W. E. Wright, Dr. 

Clarke. Jas. Raeslde, skip.
R. Clark. W. Woods, D. Fyvle, T. 

McCosh, skip.
H. O. Mills. A. Read, I. V. Boyd. 

James Munro, skip.
H. Renwick, A. J. Robertson. H. M. 

Wright, J. M. Boyd, skip.

Golfers in 
of Titles

Quest
• e •

Arrive
Vanguard of Large Influx From Various Western 

States and British Columbia Here; Prominent Pro
fessionals and Amateurs Will Tee Off On 

Friday In P. N. W. Open Championship, 
Which Will Be Concluded Saturday ; 

Amateurs Open Monday

IN FINE WEATHER LIKE THIS YOU SHOULD

Ride a Bicycle
—IT It CHEAPER THAN STREET CAR 
—QUICKER THAN WALKING 
—MORE ENJOYABLE THAN EITHER

Come in to-day and let us show you the “Perfect” Bicycle. It possesses 
every feature that you can look for in a modern bicycle—It Is light, 
strongly constructed, reasonably priced and Is sold on our easy terms of

$5.00 Per Month

719 Yates Street
BICYCLES, SPORTING GOODS, TOYS J

< Willi a number of outside entrants already here and hundreds 
of others with their faces turned this way and due to arrive within 
the next day or two, the local golf circle i* beginning to buzz like a 
beehive over the approaching Pacific Northwest golf tournament, 
which is to be staged at the Colwood Golf and Country Club and 
the Victoria Golf Club this week and next.

Interest in the big competition is becoming as warm as. the 
weather. Close on to 500 outsiders are coming to fight for the
honors. Local golfers will be taxed to the limit of their ability to __ ____ __
graduate through the various classes to the championships. The Xr™Hm£tno£ oMhVîi-1hïant':,Kl 1 *
*B1^—mitaldaps ure hrinetnir t.lsr remit u - .... . . . .

Two Best Sprinters Out; Good 
Material for Half and 

Quarter Mile
The Victoria High School .students 

have run their elimination contests 
In the senior half-mile and the Junior 
quarter, the time being twenty 
seconds behind the record, in the 
senior event. Those who qualified to 
run in the half-mile were: Fred 
Kenny, Tex Clarke, Ed. Wade and 
Hap Champion. Kenny showed won
derful form, since Clarke lead the 
race by twenty paces at least, until 
the final hundred yards, when Kenny 
putting every ounce of energy Into his 
gait, spurted, and finished four 
secontto ahead of his rival. Wade

REP CRICKET TEAM IS 
TO PRACTICE THURSDAY' -

Sergt.-Major Watson, captain of 
the Victoria rep. cricket team, which 
will play an inter-city match at Dun
can on Saturday afternoon with the 
Cowichan - Nanaimo eleven, regret» 
that time does not permit a get-to
gether game before tlie end of the 
week, but requests that ail member» 
ol the rep. side get ii^as much prac
tice as possible in the meantime and 
turn out at the Jubilee grounds at 5 
o'clock on Thursday evening. Any 
ether cricketers interested are invited 
tv attend so that the rep. eleven may 
be given a good practice.

LEONARD WILL MEET 
TENDLER ON JULY 20

New York. May 30.—Tex Rick
ard announced last night that ar
rangements had been completed 
for a m Lch between Benny 
Leonard, lightweight champion, 
and Lew Tendler. Philadelphia 
southpaw fighter, in which Leon
ard will defend his title. This 
match will be held at jersey City 
July 20.

Tendler has been anxious for a 
swipe at Leonard for a long time, 
but the pair got at loggerheads 
over the split of the purse. Tend
ler is regarded as the logical con
tender for the lightweight honors.

BROAD STREET ELEVEN 
DEFEATS ALICE TEAM

The cricket match played last night 
between the Broad Street and Prin
cess Alice elevens resulted in a win 
for the former, by 115 runs to 46. 
Fletcher, for the winners, retired 
when he had put on a 38 and he also 
took seven of the Alices wickets for 
17 runs. Sharp and Oldershaw lead 

..46» Alices L-nwk'Zv .'*><■ . 
analysis being 6 for 18 ana the lat
ter's 4 for 13.

R. H. E
.270 
.12 1 
Ubarrtty;
R. H. E
.SI 2
‘ * Francis 

lercy, Karr,

KINGSTON STREET TENNIS
Entries for the annual scratch 

tournaments of the Kingston Street 
Lawn Tennis Club will close on Wed
nesday -next, and play In the event 
will commence on Saturday, June 3, 
with matches both morning and af 
ternoon. The tournament will bs con 
eluded on Saturday, June 10. There 
is already a large entry, and the ma
jority of the members of the club 
«ro expected to participate.. The club 
has now a considerable membership, 
but there Is still room for a few more 
players. ___

PORTLAND BOY WINS.
St. Louis. May 10.-Billy 'mmcoU, 

Portland. Ore., bantamweight won 
the referee's decision in a bout with 
J>atsy Klannfigan, of St. Louie, here 
last night

American League.
At St. Louis— R- H. E^

Detroit ........................................« * •
St, Louis ................................ . • 9 » ®

Batteries—Cole. Johnson. Stonier and 
Baasler. Manlon ; Davis. Pruett. Colph. 
vlngilder and Severe id.

At Boston—First gam*
Washington ..............................
Boston ........... ...................... ‘« • •

Batteries—Erickson and
Quinn and Ruel.

Second game—
Washington .............................
Boston ....................... . v* • • •Batteries—Gleason. Phillips, 
and Piclnich, Oharrity; Plei 
Fulton and Ruel. _ „

At New York— R; «. E
Philadelphia .................................* ®
New York ................................ 7 13 0

Battenes—Harris. Moore and Perkin»; 
Mays and Hchang.

At* Cleveland— R- *V
Chicago ...........................................» *- *
^*081 terles—Schunp. Hodge and Schalk; 
Covcleskle and O Neill.

National League,
At Phlladeelphla— R- H- E*

Jiew York .....................................* « \
Philadelphia ..............................  •

Batteries—Douglas, Shea and Smith 
Ring, Betts and Henline. Peters.

At Brooklyn— R- **•
Boston 9 I
i3lBatteries — Miller. Fillingim and 
Gowdy; Cadore and Deberry.

At Pittsburg— R- **• *•:
Cincinnati . . . . ir.-rnunimu * •
Pittsburg .................................... ® 1°

Batteries — Donohue. Schnell and 
Wingo; . G las ne r and Gooch.

At Chicago— R. H. JS_
SUJAmbt > . J
Chicago .......................................... 4 9

Bâtteries^-F. North and Alnsmtth 
Jones. Kauffman and Wlrth. O’Farrell. 

American Association. 
Louisville. 5; Toledo. 6.
Minneapolis. 1: 8t. Paul, 8. 
Milwaukee. 9; Kansas Clty^ 7.

International League.
Newark, 5; Baltimore, 4.
Toronto, 5; Rochester, 8.
Jersey City, 11-2; Reading, 10-7. 
Syracuse. 4-8; Buffalo, 5-7.

Eastern Canada League.
Valley held, 9; Montreal. 11.
Ottawa. 6; Three Rivers, 6. (Called 

end sixth, darkness).
Western League.

At Denver, 3; Omaha. 9. .
, At St. Joseph..ft; Wichita. 1.

At Des Moines. 12; Sioux City. t.
At Tulsa, 5: Oklahoma City, S.

St. Catharines, OnL, ‘ May 30.— 
Stanislaus Zbysko. the Polish wrest
ler. and former world champion, will 
make his first appearance in Ontario 
here next Monday night, when he 
will meet Sergeant Leavitt, A. E. F. 
champion.

MISKE GAINS DECISION.

New York, May IB.—BIMy Mtske, 
8t. Paul heavyweight, last night 
ceived the judges’ decision in a slow 

. 10-round contest with Bob Roper, wf 
1 CbfeSff.... , __

ZBYSKO TO WRESTLE.

KEALOHA CHALLENGES

Hawaiian Swimmer Claims 
Hd Was Robbed of 

Saturday’s Race
Honolulu, May 30.—The Hul Ma- 

kani, whose colors Warren Kealoha 
wore In the 100-yard backstroke 
swimming race here last Saturday 
night in which Johnny Weissmuller, 
of the Illinois Athletic Club, set 
new world’s record, yesterday e 
tered a protest against the decision 
of the Judges whereby Weissmuller 
was declared the winner. The club 
asserts that the victory and the 
laurels of the new record belong to 
its member. .

Kealoha and Wetssmultier, finished 
so close together that nearly exery 
one who saw the contest believed 
Kealoha had won. The judges’ de
cision was greeted with Jeers and 
shouts of “robbery.”

Weissmuller’s time was one 
minute, 4 4-5 second. The former re 
cord, 1.06 2-5, was held bv Kealoha.

Kealoha has obtained an applies 
tlon blank for the A. A. U. record and 
will apply for the world's record, it 
has been announced, on the ground 
that the time, 1.04 4-5, Is his and not 
Weissmuller’s. The A. A. U. will 
consider the Kealoha application at 
meeting Wednesday. __

EARL BAIRD BEATEN.

Bridgeport Conn.. May 30.—Louis 
“Kid” Kaplan, of Meridan. feather
weight champion of New England 
was given the Judges’ decision over 
Earl Baird of Seattle. Wash., at the 
end of a 12-round bout here In an 
open- arena. Both boxers weighed 
139 pound»

AUTO SPEED FIENDS 
IN BIG RACE TO-DAY

English Driver Hawkes Ex
pected to Be in at Finish of 

Indianapolis Race
Indianapolis, Ind., May 20. — 

Twenty-seven drivers lined up to-day 
awaiting the starting bomb to send 
them away on the tenth annual five- 
hundred-mile race at the Ind'anapolis 
Speedway. Starting at 10 a. m. 

"entrai Standard Time), the racers 
III begin a grind of '.wo hundred 

laps around the two and one-half 
mile brick course. About five hours 
and one-half is required for a win
ner to complete the race. Barney 
Oldfield, the veteran driver, will pace 
the racers for one top.

Cars from American, French and 
English factories give the race an in
ternational aspect, while prises to
talling $85,000 are an Incentive to the 
drivers.

As In the past, the race attracted 
thousands of automobile enthusiasts.

Two foreign drivers were on the 
course. They were Jules Goux, of 
France, winner of the local race in 
1913, and W. Douglas Hawkes, of 
England. Two French cars entered 
were driven by Howard Wilcox and 
Eddie Heame, veteran American 
driver*. , .

Hawkes Is Admired.
Hawkes has won the admiration of 

the thousands of race enthusiasts 
who have watched the cars tune up 
for the contest. . Unassuming but 
determined, Hawkes has busied him 
self since his arrival in an effort to 
meet conditions at the Indianapolis 
course. He qualified his machlhe 
nicety and while not classed as 
•favorite ia expected to be there at 
the finish.

The list of prises follow: First 
place. $20,000; second, $10,000; third. 
$5.000; fourth, $3,600; fifth, $3,000; 
sixth, $2,200; seventh, $1,800; eighth, 
$1.600; ninth,; $1,500; tenth, $1,400;

the winner of

ELEVENS10 RESUME
Weller’s Will Try and Break 

Winning Streak of Broad 
Street, the Leaders

After a two weeks’ rest, through 
that Victor!» Day upset their 

scheduleT the Wednesday cricketers 
will resume the! inactivities to-mor
row afternoon. Three matches Air 
down for decision as follows :

Broad Streets vs. Weller’s, at 
Beacon Hill.

Garrison vs. Spencer’s, at Work 
Point. . ‘ ~ “ .

Five C’s vs. St. Aldan's, at Oak 
Bay.

Broad Street is at present leading 
the league having two victories and 

l no defeats. They will have a hot 
I match on their hands to-morrow as 
I Weller's showed considerable form 
two weeks ago when they scolded 
their initial win at the expense of 
Spencer’s. Weller’s are expected to 
prove quite dangerous In the league 
and their match with Broad Street 
should be one of the closest of. the 
season. "'Broad Street is counting on 
maintaining Its unbroken string of 
victories. A win for Weller’s to
morrow' will put * them level w ith 
Broad Street in the league standing 

A Scrappy Game.
The Five C’s and St. Aldan’s should 

have a merry tussle. The school boys 
came through with a sparkling win 
two weeks ago over the Garrison. 
Both elevens are fairly evenly match
ed and will put up a scrappy game.

Either the Garrison or Spencer’s 
can draw even with the league 
leaders provide Weller’s administer 
a defeat to Broad Street. Garrison 
and Spencer's have each won and 
lost a game and will be keen on win
ning the “rubber” to-morrow.

All matches will start promptly at 
2.30 o'clock.

Wellers will take the field as'fol
lows: C. P. Askey, T. H. Knapman,
T. Baker, R. Livingston, C. Hilton, P. 
Scutt, H. Harrison. A. Johnson. 8. 
Klrkham. F. McConnell, B. Hall.

The Broad Street team will be as 
follows: R. Rldar. W. Cowan. J. 
Donaldson. D. Fletcher, E. H. Pen- 
dray, T. Freeman. H. W. Barber. 8. 
Ferris. F. J. Richardson. W. Flnd- 
ler. V. Bartholomew and F. H. 
Achroyd.

PORTLAND CLUB WILL 
NOT ACCEPT RULING

Decided to Fight Against the 
Sentence Imposed, on 

1 President Klepper _
Portland. Ore.. May 30— Stock 

holders of the Portland Baseball Club 
last night in formal resolutions 
adopted, declared that they would 
support William H. Klepper as presi
dent of the club in a fight to block 
the carrying out of the decision of 
Judge Kanesaw Mountain Landis, 
high commissioner of baseball. Judge 
Landis's decision announced on Sun
day, declares Mr. Klepper ineligible 
to participate in baseball, barring 
him from such activity until January 
1, 1925.

lap prise of $60 each to the winner of The stockholders resolution further 
?hoft laK g rôtirbY now- PrtW' wet» -fort*-the belief that Judge Lan

dis had exceeded his authority hr 
baseball commissioner In the penalty 
imposed. The resolution then de
clares that the Portland Baseball 
Club will "refuse to abide toy or obey 
or recognize the decision of said 
Landis go far as It applies to William 
H. Klepper, president and James R. 
Brewster, stockholder of this cor
poration.”

FRENCH BANTAM STOPS 
FOX, ENGLISH CHAMP

London. May 30.—The International 
featherweight contest staged at Hol
land Park last night, between Crtqul. 
the French champion, and Joe Fox. 
the British champion, was won by 
the Frenchman. The contest was 
WR*d to go twenty round», but Fox 
was so badly beaten that the referee 
stopped the fight in the twelfth 
round *•

outsiders are bringing big reputa 
tions with them but the locals will 
have the advantage of playing over 
their home greens and fairways, 
which will make a big difference.

Good For Hotels.
As an indication of the great in

flux of golfers expected during the 
next lew days may be cited the fact 
that 400 rooms have already been re- 
servea at the Empress, fetrathcona. 
Dominion and Douglas Hotels.

* he visitors are coming front all 
parte of California. Montana, idah* 
Utah, Oregon, Washington and 
British Columbia. Twenty-four 
clubs are affiliated with the Pacific 
Northwest Golf Association.

The a meteor, championship* will 
hot get underway until. Mondes, 
June 6. but the open championship is' 
down for Friday and Saturday of this 
week. This Is "the first time that the 
pros of he Northwest have played 
for the title for some time and much 
Interest is being taken in the event. 
All the prominent professionals from 
the various Western States and 
British Columbia will make a bid for 
the honors. Their efforts will be 
challenged by a number of amateurs 
who are slated to be of almost equal 
calibre to the instructors.

Visitors Trying Out.
Already a number of visitors have 

been trying out the Colwood course. 
The Vancouver pros were over a 
short time ago and the local experts 
are pretty well on to the run of the 
links. Many of the amateurs will 
play in the open championship in 
order to wise themselves up to th(? 
course in preparation for their ap
pearance in the amateur champion
ship. Colwood presents a far dif
ferent problem for the golfer to solve 
than it did six months ago. There 
are now four times as many bunkers 
as there were last December, so woe 
betide the golfer who strays from the 
straight and narrow.

The conditions governing the open 
championship will be 72 holes, medal 
play, with the first 36 holes on Friday 
and the second 36 holes on Saturday 
The golfers with the lowest score 
will win the c hampionship.

B. C. Well Represented.
It is expected that between 40 and 

50 golfers will play in the open cham
pionship. Joe Novark and R. H. 
Hinchley. of Spokane, and E. D. Jef
ferson, of Pendleton, Ore., were at 
Colwood yesterday adjusting thenr- 
eelves. It is known that the Van
couver pros. Dave BlacK. of Shaugh- 
nessy ; Alex Duthie, of Jericho, and 
Jimmie Hutah. of Burquitlam, will be 
here. Phil Taylor, of the Oak Bay; 
Willie Black, of Colwood Walter 
Gravlln, of United Services, and 
Harry Eve. formerly of Oak Bay. will 
be the local pros representatives.

•Big” Wilson and several other 
prominent local amateurs are plan
ning to test their driving ability and 
putting skill against the pros.

Geo., von Elm. holder of the Paci
fic Northwest amateur gold cham
pionship. will also play In the open. 
He will arrive here on Thursday. \ on 
Elm is one of the greatest amateurs 
on the continent.

Officials of*the cqmmittee arrang
ing the tournament wish it under
stood. that-the P„ X. W. handicap, at 
Oak Bay will be 10 and over, while 
at Colwood It will be 9 and under. 
The women’s championship will be 18 
holes and will be played at Colwood 
on Tuesday, June 6.

re en.
dE

Six junior runners qualified for the 
quarter-mile run. Jon** showing him
self to t»e the outstanding figure 
the track. This hoy won his 
after a pretty sprint, by at 
twenty yards, and the honor* are 
almost certain to go to him In the 
finals. *

Neither McCallum nor Cameron, of 
whom great things were expected, 
are running In the senior events. 
McCallum is one of the fastest men 
in the school and last year won the 
Junior championship, while Cameron 
has many times displayed himself to 
good advantage on the track. The 
boys, however, despite their un
doubted ability, absolutely refuse to 
compete, Cameron’s excuse being an 
Injured knee. ^nd. McCallum plead
ing a strained back. Luck eeeme 
against the two runners who were, 
up to a few days ago, in the top
most form, and ready for all comers.

THURSDAY TO BE GUEST 
DAY AT OAK BAY LINKS

In accordance with amendments to 
the Constitution of the Victoria Golf 
Club adopted at the annual general 
meeting held in April, providing for a 
weekly guest day, the general epm- 
mittee has passed the following reso
lutions:

That Thursday be the Guest Day 
unless it should fall on a public holi
day, in which case the committee will 
set another day.

2. That guests must be Introduced 
by a member, and play with him. and 
the usual green fee of 31.56 must be 
paid, except that members of the 
Colwood Golf and Country Club and 
members of the United Service Club 
shall pay $1.00.

2. That a member introducing a 
guest under this rule shall enter the 
rame of his guest, also his own name 
in a special register to be kept for 
this purpose.

LACROSSE TEAM TQ 
WORK-OUT TO-NIGHT

Mann Cup-holders to Get in 
Top Form for Game With 

Vancouver Saturday
Determined to be in the very best 

of shape for their battle on Saturday 
evening at the Stadium with the Van
couver lacrosse team, the local stick- 
handlers will hold a work-out this 
evening at 7.30 o’clock in the sta
dium. The cup-holders arc anxious 
to come through with a victory and 
thow the Mulnlanders that there’s 
plenty of ability in the old town yet.

All players are asked to turn out. 
The Shamrocks will field a team 
against the cup-holders, and a good 
stiff practice should be the result. 
The officials of the Victoria Lacrosse 
Club are greatly pleased with the 
showing of the youngsters, Jimmie 
McNamee and M. McClure, and are 
convinced that the Capital will never 
suffer for the want of talent. N

KNIGHTS AND C.P.R.
TO FIGURE IN GAME

To-morrow night’s amateur bell 
une will see the C. P. R. and 

Knights of Columbus in a bitter 
tussle at the Stadium. These teams 
were looked upon as good for the 
second half of the league but in 
their last games they have demon
strated that they are as good mm the 
rest and will distribute a fair share 
of bumps to the Eagles and Elks.

The winning team to-morrow will 
draw even with the Elks for first 
place, while the losers will go down 
to Keep company with the Baffles ia 
the cellar.

“WHAT I THINK OF 
LEWIS” WILL LEAD 

GEORGES TO COURT
London, May 30.—Another contest 

has been arranged between Ted 
Lewis, and Georges Carpentier, says 
the Daily Mirror, the Arena this time 
being the Law Courts. The English 
pugilist has entered a suit for libel 
against the publishers of Town 
Topics and Carpentier for an article 
in that paper on May 19, under the 
caption :

‘ What I think of Kid Lewis.”
The authorship of which is attri

buted to George*.

KIWANIANS TO MEET 
ROTARIANS IN BALL 

GAMEJHIS EVENING
The Kiwanians arid the Rotarianw 

will clash in the Victoria Citlsen*' 
Baseball Leeffue to-night Hi their 
first meeting of the season at the 
Stadium at 6.30 sharp. There has 
always been great rivalry between 
these two service teams. All play
ers are asked to be on the Meld at 
early as possible.

CATERERS AND VETS 
DRAW CRICKET MATCH

Cricket teams representing the 
Central Cafe and the Veterans’ of 
France dining-room met last night on 
the Jubilee Hospital ground, a very’ 
interesting match resulting In a draw. 
On account of it being Spencer’s C.C. 
practice night each of the teams was 
able to utilize the services of several 
of the Spencer’s men on the ground, 
and they certainly made their pres
ence felt.

Payne was a tower of strength I» 
the Veterans, both In bowling and 
batting. Bert Edwards nad Smith 
batted well for the Central Cafe side, 
ami Preston was easily their beat

As the game ended in a draw R will 
certainly be replayed at some future 
date. On Friday of this week teams 
representing the same restaurants 
will meet at Oak Bay In a baseball

MANY BOYS ATTEND
NEW CRICKET SCHOOL

HOW THEY STAND

from automobile 
firms, $26,000.

and accessories

M0LLA MALLORY WINS 
MATCH IN ENGLAND

Cheswick, Eng., May 30.—Mrs. 
Molla BJurotedt Mallory, the Ameri
can woman tennis champion, and 
Miss Edith Sigourney, of Boston, 
won their matches in the first round 
of the women's singles for the Mid
dlesex championship, played here 
lc-day. Mrs. Mallory defeated Miss 
Whitfield, 6-1, 1-3, and Miss Sigour
ney defeated Mis# Kelsey, 6-3, 6-8.

MONTREAL BOY A WINNER.

Quebec. May 30. — Jack “Kid” 
Thomas, Montreal welterweight, last 
night knocked out “Rusty” Dumont, 
pf Biddeford, Maine, in the fifth 
round.

American League.

New York .. 
St. Louis ; 
Cleveland
Detroit .........
Philadelphia 
Washington .

Won. Lost. Pet. 
..27 If .628 
..23 17 .575
. . 2* 21 488
.. 1» 20 .4*7
.. 18 19 .466
.. 20 23 465
.. if 20 .444

Nation*! League.
Won. Lost. Pet

New York................. .........  25 13 .658
Pittsburg ................. ..........22 15 .596
8t. IzOUi* ................... .........  21 .575
Cincinnati ............... .........  21 22 .188
Brooklyn . ............... ......... 20 21 .488
Chicago ..................... .........  18 20
Boston ...................... .........  13 .371
Philadelphia ........... .........  13 25 .342

Pacific Coast League.
Won. Loot. Pet.

.........  30 15 .612
Los Angeles .........  30 25 .545
San Francisco .........  2* 26 .519
Portland ............... .........  25 25 .500
Oakland ................. ..........27 29 .4*3
Seattle ......... .......... 25 28 472
Sacramento ........... .........  24 30 .444
Salt L*ke ..........21 26 .429

The School for Cricket to be known 
in future as ttte ‘"FIVé"C’s" Colts'” 
made a very encouraging start on 
Monday evening at the Oak Bay 
grounds. So many were present that 
practice was not concluded until 9.30.

Booth and T. H. Knapman of the 
Five C’s were coaches, and the boys 
were given individual attention.

The five points of grip, stance, and 
foot-work were fully explained and 
practiced by the pupils, many of 
whom showed a good knowledge, hut 
with plenty of room for improve
ment. The boys expressed great ap
preciation of the opportunity they 
were getting.

The next meeting will be on. Mon
day, June 5, at the Oak Bay grounds, 
and an even larger attendance is an
ticipated. Aftÿ Boy. over 14, who can 
'àY 'rrttfTet TVWgibTh '
If the practices continue to be suc

cessful, and the boys make sufficient 
advance in form, there is no doubt 
but that the Five C’a will give some 
of the best of them an opportunity to 
play In their Wednesday and Satur
day matches later In the’ season.

BOWLERS BEGIN THEIR 
BOWLING AT TWILIGHT

The Twilight League competition 
which proved «l pqpulay attraction •». 
Monday evenings during last Summer 
have again been inaugurated on the 
Beftftft Hill bowling green.

This is a contest In which, member» 
play in rlnke of four, and get indi
vidual credit for the full score made 
by the partnership. The limit le eight 
games, and the best six scores te 
count There will be five prises pre
sented st the close of the season.

GOT THE COLD SHOULDER.

SOME HOMERUN KINGS.

The Homerun King and Mohawk 
nines met last evening on Oakland» 
School grounds, and the former won 
by a big margin, the final score being 
29-2. The batteries were:

Homerun King—R. Williams and 
A. Chapman. •«

HühâwkHrWL sMfiRltakl». And. I. 
Davis.

8. Smith and R. Williams knocked 
home runs for the winner»

CADDOCK THROWS HINDU.

_ Dos Moines, la„ May 30.—Earl 
daddôck, of Iowa, defeated Jâftiri’d* 
Gobar, of Calcutta, India, here last 
night In straight fall»

Calgary, May 30.—Bob Brown in
troduced a pitcher named Shoulder, 
late of the Oakland Pacific Coast 
League Club, to the Calgary Bronchos 
In the opening game of the series last 
night, and they sure gave him the 
cold shoulder, .securing twelve hits, 
including four triples and a double, 
for a seven to two victory.

R. H. B.
Vancouver 2.6, Q

Batteries—Shoulder and Wiggins; 
^Connell, McFadden and MatteonL

PHONE
For Tour Winter Supply ai

MILLWOOD
The Moore-Whittington 

Lumber Go., Um w"--.

, . I*.* .. . ?■— . ,■—v' -wvn
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DIAMOND
” FLOOR POLISH
hat Is Waterproof and Hard Wearing. Reslata

CROWN
“BIG 4

A Floor Varnlçh that Is Waterproof 
heel and furniture marks, hot and cold water.

The Finest Fleer Varnish en the Market

FORRESTER’S PAINT STORE
1304 Douglas Street We Deliver Phene 153

Touriàts Must Wear
High Hats in Paris

Rules For Male Attire Proclaimed; Opera and Best 
Theatres Demand Strict Attention to Proper Cos
tume ;. Banning Tuxedos.

Financial News
PRAIRIE PROVINCES 

COMMENCE BUTTER 
MOVEMENT TO WEST

Retailers Are Optimistic As to 
Future Quotations; Alberta 

Butter Here
There in no longer doubt that the

Vans, May ;I0.—The latest warning to tourists coming to France 
is, •‘He prepared to wear a high silk hat.” Fashion's edict that 
lliis is the only headgear suitable for men attending the opera or 
other high elass theatres has been supplemented by the Jockey 
flub deciding that members at the races must he dressed a la 
protocol—a high silk hat as shiny as possible, diplomatic black 
frock coat, light colored stiats and swinging field glasses.

As far as the opera is Concerned, the management has decided 
henceforth not to admit any one on Mondays and F'ridays unless 
he is properly dressed, which means that “smokings” or Tuxedo 
coats are to be banned and the is necessary, but all ticket offices 
traditional swallowtail, with white 
waistcoat is the proper costume.
'vhis formality may cause some dis
cussion with those Americans who 
think that buying a ticket is all that

display a sign reserving the right to 
choose their clients It is not un
likely that more than one ticket's 
price will be refunded firing the 
coming season.

ALLEN THEATRE 
COMMUTEE NAMED

Creditors Met in Toronto; 
Offer for Houses

Toronto, May 30.—At a meeting of 
the creditors of the Allen Theatres,

. Limited, held in the office of the as- 
'•ilfnees, a committee was appointed 

to report upon the financial possibil
ities at a later date. There was lit
tle disposition to hurry matters, in 
view of the fact that the asstts ex
ceed the liabilities. One of the duties 
Of the committee will be to consider 
the offer of the Famous Players Cor
poration for the purchase of the chain 
of theatres which form a part of the 
company's assets.

The committee is composed of rep
resentatives of the Robert Simpson 
Co„ Ltd., the Ocean Accident and 
Guaranty Co., the Minnesota Loan and 
Trtist gCo., the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, the Association of First 
National Pictures, the Perkins Elec
tric Co., and the Department of Fi
nance of the Dominion of Canada, 
•long with J. W. Bain. K.C. and R. 
Pulkeley.

Given Powers
The committee was given certain 

powers in a resolution passed by the 
meeting, but the nature of these pow
ers was not disclosed by O. T. Clark
son. who presided at the meeting. 
There wee no statement made regard
ing the assets and liabilities of the 
hrm.

A meeting was also held to deal 
with the assignment of Jule and J. J. 
Allen. This assignment was made 
*tveral days ago and since that time 
Mr. Justice Fisher made an order, on 
application in bankruptcy proceedings 
at Osgoode Hall, appointing G. T. 
Clarkson as trustee for theft- affairs. 
Another meeting will be required 
within th* next two «Mk> io comply 
wit hthe order of Mr. Justice Fisher.

ALL MEN GOOD
IN THIS TOWN

_London, May 30.—In Kent la a little
town where nobody goes to prlaon, 
Tenterden is Its name, and It has 
some 3,500 inhabitants and a jury box. 
Not once In the last ten years has 
this Jury box been needed as a seat 
for ''twelve good men and true." 
that it is dust covered and almost 
forgotten. Four times a year the 
clerk of peace warns a grand and 
petty Jury to attend the town hall for 
the sessions and four times a year, 
finding there are no cases on the 
calender, he sends them home again.

Once each two weeks the magis
trates sit at the police court and 
ehotild a serious charge come up tan 
unlighted bicycle lamp for instance) 
they dispose of It summarjly,. to .every,, 
one's: sstisractio n, so. that no one hag 
to wait until the quarter sessions.

At the last sitting the magistrates 
had a busy day. This was the charge 
sheet:

An (alleged) illegal moving of 
cattle.

Application for an ejectment.
Sheperds and farmers pleading tax 

exemption for their dogs.
Application for an occasional li

cense.
Certainly nothing for the sessions 

here: in fact it would be difficult to 
find any one In Tenterden. who could 
say from memory exactly what the 
last sessions case was about.

Tenterden ha* eight “pubs." and 
during the last ten years there have 
been only twenty-four convictions for 
drunkenness, nineteen of which were 
in the four years from 1912 to 1915; 
during the next four years there were 
no cases (the men were at the front), 
and in 1920 there was one case; last 
>ear three (one of whom was a 
stranger In the town).

"We are a contented little town,” 
says the Right Worshipful Mayor. 
"One could hardly believe that trou
bles could ever arise."

Alberti butter was quoted by* retailers 
tv-day. The number one brand was (he 
first to make Us appearan ce, while' in
timations have i>een received which led 
to the belief that all brands of the Al- 

creamery will be ava.lahle on the 
market before the week s trading closes, 
ine small consignment from Moose Jaw 
K* h“t till» will he the
last arilval from this centre. Govern- 
™*nt. /jeamery w expected. Number 

Alberta was quoted at Ci cents on 
,*le11 *n*rket this morning, and augurs 

*°me cncouragi-ig changes 
. 7"* Prices are moving toward the 

where they turned, off at 
anout two months ago." stated one re- 
ff.V.TI* u cptlroistic regarding the
fqture quotations of butter and butter 
iju. Local Comox butter product d a 
nreak In price, and got back to a 50- 
eent quotation. This alone indicates 
î«lk,>ro<ltîrers anl,clpate a quick drop 
LI-.-î1* Prices -wnmedtately the prairie provinces get Into the running

ri. h market nroduced a change, 
cod inlets dropping a notch, selling at 
15 cents straight. Rhubarb and pars
nips showed some variation.

Gooseberries, cherries and string 
beans are all new arrivals in the vege
table section. The three commodities 
are quoting favorable prices. Straw- 
berries have dropped in price, now de
manding 25 cents per basket. Many 
other interesting features were present- 
ed along the streets, but these, were the 
chief. The quotations have been re
vised as follows:

„„ vegetable*
.ssssr, it*..................,i> ,o w
RhïïïS.
rüÏÏl»J0?ia.ioes- hothouse ".*.*.*.!'. 50
Carrot,, 6 lbs. for .............................. «
1 urnlpe, « lbs. for................................#
^iio, ib........... ! ! I ! s!
P>csley. bunch .................................... .5
Lettuce, local egCelery, g, _ ‘e............................... JJ

ureen Onions ............................  .es
On,ofisi drv s the ■ ec

eér'é*cilV.' l’-w'tê VM 
sïhülïî"?' «ch. ,5 and ... .15
,vJ,*Eh. 4 ,b"- for .............  to

bunch ............................... «
~rh........ .............. .15

Watercress .'.!!!!!!!““!”!“!” !*5
Green Peas, per ;b. .............. w .to

prr Ib .............
String Beans, per Ib..............  no

Abbi!?1**1 75 and .M
par box.............  1.7»

,6- w. .W ta .7»
' Jor,<,V «ch .............. MS*IlJ*ra Worth. 1 fer .3»; 1 for. -% 
Californie! for.................. B

Panana,. doa , »,
V*r"on" (Cal.), doa.and M 
L”'oe». Ih. .15. J for .1». I for .. .4* 
Turban I»tea.............”..................... 85
Strawberries .... . . . 35
Pineapplea .....................    85
.iooæberrles. per ]b. ............... 20
Cherries, per Ib...................................... 71

Athebasc# Oils .... 
Bowens Copper 
Boundary Bay oil . 
B. C. Perm, Loan 
H O. Refining Co. . 
D. C. Fishing Cd. ..
B.C. Silver ..................
Canada Copper ... 
Canada Nat. Fire . .
Cens. M AS.................
Cork Province .... 
Crow's Nest Coal .. 
Douglas Channel .. 
Kmplre Oil ..........
Groat West Perm. . è
Howe Sound .............
International Coal . 
MvUlllivrsy ................

Pacific Coast Fire 
Pitt Meadows 
Uamb 1er-Cariboo v...
silversmith ..................

____ Silver.. Créât-
h"•*»«- gpai ten on—ttttttt

Snowstorm

LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS
<By F. W. Stevenson»

Bld As

s«.eo 
3* no

• 3.35

--■U*

St mdard. !.»*d .............
Kunlovh Mines.................
Surf inlet ........................
Stewart Mining .............
Mewart Land ......... r...
Troian Qll .................
Wliale.h com......................
Whalen, pref..............
Wolidvi phone . . . •
Dominion y»r l.oao 1*35.
Dominion V ur Loan 1*31.
Dominion War ld<ao 1*37.
Victory la»»n 1#.* ' .............
Victory lx«in 1*23 .............
Victor» Loan 1**4 .............
Victor> jxrun t'KI7 ....... ..
Victory lxi«n 1833 . .. .....
VT'tnfy Loan 1934.............
Victory Loan |>37 ........

VANCOWKK BOND PKK KM

22.00

.1 *7.*« 
8K.00
88.35
98.35
88 30 ■

too! .to 
..lCLtML. 

100.15 
10 l . '.'U

.IS
S 8v«0

10LS* 

iu Lie 
101.15 
105.80

TO-DAY’S TRADING
IN WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. May 30 —Further liquidation 
jn the May futures caused another break 
in the local wheal market to-day. whlia 
the American markets were closed MaV 
wheat opened % to l.csnt lower at 131% 
to 131. but under heavy offerings broke 
sharply, falling to 12S%. from which a 
slight recovery took place and prices ap
peared to be steady around 13»»*. After 
opening V. to 1% cent» lower at 131 to 
130%. July fell to 131%. but also recov
ered slightly and was ranging at the same 
quotation MS the May. October, after an 
opening break of % to * at 1*0 to 113%. 
fell to 118 and was fairly steady around

ike low point. Closing prices for M*y 
i ere 3 % cents lower. July 3 rente and 
October % cents lower

Th^re w*s a change in the future coarse 
grains situation.

In the «ash markets little Interest was 
displayed In wheat and trade was of a 
light volume.

Premia*** we»- •rrtmrtrd Tmcba-hgcd *tn
The cash coarse grains were all quota

tions. Inspections totalled 558 cars, of 
which 330 were wheat.

Wheat-
May . I.----------- " Hi

Barley—
M.iy ...........
July .............
Oct. .............

Flax—
M-*y .............

K*

MAYNARD & SONS
"AUCTION KAHN"

Instructed by the Ownenu. . we. will 
sell at our salesroom»,

737-733 Pandora Avenue

To-morrow, Wednesday 
1.30
Well-kept

Household Furniture
Edison Diamond Disc Phono

graph, Baker’s 6-Oven Oas 
Range, Etc.

Including almost new New Edison 
Diamond Disc Phonograph and a lot 
of very choice Rçcçrds. coating 
$315.00; Golden C»ak See. Book Case. 
Oak Morris Chair upholstered In 
IcaTher and tapestry, very old' Wal
nut Parlor Chair, very old Walnut 
Sowing Table, Mahogany Arm 
Rocker, Oak Arm Rocker and Chair». 
1 >8ophead Sewing Machine, Bed 
Lounges, Çouche», Good Carpets and 
Rugs. Pictures. Mirrors. Electric 
Reading Larnf^ Ladies' det.retalre. 
t ery good Round and Square Dining 
Tables with Chairs to match, set of 6 
Walnut Dining Chairs, Oak Hlde- 
board, Specimen Case, several se^a of 
good I looks. Cushions, Trombone, 
walnut Swing Mirror. All-Brass 
Beds. Springs and Mattresses, W. E. 
Dressing Table, Slnfcle and Full Size 
Iron Beds, Springs and Mattresses.

aad,«Siatitl»..-bed
room Tables, Chairs and Rockers ; 
Congoleum, Square, Linoleum. Oo- 
r.trts, Child’s Cut, \ ery good Steel 
Ranges, Cook Stoves; Baker s 6-Oven 
Gas Range. Heaters, Kltahen Tables, 
Kitchen Chair*. Cooking Utensils, 
Jam Jar», Crockery and Glassware, 
three cases Lysol Disinfect In*- Pow
der. OH Heater, Washing Machine 
and Wringer. Garden Tools, three- 
1, timer. Gasoline Stove. Refrigera
tors. four I .awn Mowers. Garden 
Hose, large Marble Slab, Auto Bum
per. etc., now on view.
. Also st 11 o'clock in our Stockyard, 
special lot of White Leghorn Hens 
in full lay, 130 Cockerels, very good 
Rowboat with Oars and Rowlocks 
and Rudder, Good Tent, lot of Store 
Counters, Shelving and Tables. Wire 
Netting. Ford Wood *Truck In good 
order, etc.

MAVNARD4SOhS
_ Phene 837

>ete We. 17W------------- -------- ---------------
PRELIMINARY NOTICK

Important Sale of Livestock 
Poultry, Feed, Grain and 

Farming Machinery
STEWART WILLIAMS *00.

Duly instructed by Rlthet Consol! 
dated. Ltd., will sell by Public Auc
tion, at the Farm known as Bit bet's 

Farm, Royal Oak, starting on

Wednesday, June 14

Valnuta. Ib

Almond,, p„ ni. ..........
Welnntj, per ip.............
r»l »nf! Rh.M Walnut
2EÏÏÎL*- '-r lbFilbeaiB. r>»r lb. ........................
aUTuHT4. .....................
Artlehokas. globe, each .................
Sea Kale, lb.......................................

Dairy Produce and Cgge
Nt>- 1 Alb.. per lb...........................
Comox, ib. ... rrrrrr.---.—
Çowichan Creamery, lb...............
Salt Spring, lb
®----------- lbFraser Valley. Ib. ;.....................
Oleomargarine, per lb. .............
Pure Lard, per lb..........................

sg* do,........................................
Pullets, dvf .............................

_ ^ ^ Cheese
K. C. Cream Cheese, per !b. ......
Finest Alberta Cheese, per lb.........
Finest Ontario, aoltda, lb. ......
Finest Ontario, twins, lb.................
Stiltons, lb...........................................

FISH

Sio*far'd ? I>»a...................................
ed Spring Salmon. Ih .80. 2 for 

White Spring Salmon, lb. 20, 2 for
Chicken Halibut. Iv.........................
C«>d Fillets, per lb......... ..................
Soles. Ib.. 15c; 2 for .....................
Plack Cod, fresh. Ib.. I5c, 2 for ..
Kipper* ...........................................
Fresh Herring. Ib.. lte, 1 ltd. ...
Crabs ............................  lie. the to
Shrimps ..................... .......................
Smoked Black Cod.........................
Cod. Ib.. l&o; $ for

Messrs. Roberts & Mellor
Duly instructed will sell by Public 
Auction, at their Rooms. -t$8 Fort 

Street, on

THURSDAY, JUNE 1
at 2 o'clock

A Collection of Antiques and
‘ Jorks of Art.

Olympia Oysters, pint ..
* MEAT

at 10.30, the whole, of the Pedigree 
and Grade Stock. Horses, Sheep.
Chickens. Turkeys, Geese, Ducks, do*.*‘Ill
Feed, Grain. Farming Machinery end — • ~ ------ -----
Equipment.

For further particulars, see daily 
papers or from

The Auctioneer,
STEWART WILLIAMS,

410 and 411 Sayward Building.
Phone 1*4.

.90

\ uncuuv- r May 
n«ornlns prkti. 
Maturity

18*5 III It ITITI!!
1»27 ............. '..........

30.—Victory Bonds.

Dominion War

Bid
.................. 83.68
.................. 83.18
............. 108.15
.................... 102.45
/.................. 101.911

CANADIAN INSURANCE 
HEADS TO MEET IN B.C.

At the Invitation of the Government 
of British Columbia, the annual confer
ence of superintendents of Insurance for 
all the Provinces of Canada will be held 
In Vancouver on August 9. 10, 11 and ,12. 
The chief business of the conference 
will be consideration of the model Fire 
Insurance Policy Act and the model Life 
Insurance Act. These statutes will be 
i«viewed in co-operation with the Pro
vincial commissioners on uniformity of 
legislation which will be meeting In 
Vancouver at the same time. Another 
matter to be taken up will be uniform 
Ptmr ofc insurance -returns to the f'rrv 
VlhcIftT GbWrnniemi, TkKh for Dominion 
and Provincial licensed insurance com

The arrangements for entertainment 
of. the super in fvndents of Insurance and 
others attending the conference are m 
the hands of J. P. Dougherty, superin
tendent of imrorakea tor Britiih Colum
bia Representatives of Insurance com
panies. agents and other bodies and as
sociations interested In insurance mat
ters are invited to be represented at the 
conference. Enquiries m«y b- *itdres»e«l 
to V. Evan Gray, Ontario superintend
ent of insurance, who la secretary of the 
coherence. atr Toronto.

FOR REJUVENATION
Paris, May 30.—A supposed new 

elixir of life for rejuvenating the old. 
actually the Injection of a few drops 
of blood taken from another person, 
is being introduced into Paris by 
Prof. Jaworski. In his lectures he de
clares Yhe person treated at once re
gains a deaiya of his former strength.

Prof. JtfWorski bases his theory on 
the study of micro-organisms which 
bear a striking resemblance to white 
corpuaclaa In th*- pined.. Dr Maupin, 
a biologist, has already demonstrated 
that this organism after living thirty 
hours and reproducing Itself 3000 
times obtained «pew vigor on l»eing 
placed In contact with a second body 
of the same specie».

Pr«*f. Jaworski says that the».sumo 
phenomenon holds good with humans.

IEI

May .............  loe loo
July ...".......... inn'i 18V*
Uct.......................... «.« *6», *8 _ M»'-

Cash "Vrices; Wheat—1 hard. 135% : 1 
Nor. 134%: i Sor.. 12»; :t Nor.. 121 % : 
No ,4 10**.: No '*. 100*. N<*. *'*. "»%•
feed. 77% ; track. 134%. „

Oats—2 C. W.. 53% 3 C. W . 52% : 1
extra. 50%; 1 f«ed. 44%; 2 feed. 45%; re
jected. 42%. track. 52%.

Barley—3 C. XV.. 64. 4 C W . 61% : re
jected. 53%; feed. 56% : track. 63%.

Flax—1 N. W. C.. 332% : 2 C. W.. 236% ; 
3 V. XV. 212%. rejected. 212%; track. 
.31%

Rye—2 C. W.. »7.
% * •t

TORONTO BOND PRICKS.
Toronto; Mit 8». “-'Noon nrh-w Victory

Loans follow War Loans—1937, 99 7.
Victory Loans- 1922. 99.86; 1*2,3. **.50:
19 33. 102.78; 1937. 101.75. 1 924. 99 50, 1934.

RECEIVES APPOINTMENT.

Royal Securities Gorporstlon, Limited, 
announce that Ronald Buchanan, of 
their Vancouver office, has been ap- 
iKfinted their representative for the city 
of Victoria and Vancouver Island. .Mr. 
Buchanan has arrived in the city to 
tnke charge.

TO SPEND YEAR IN
BRITISH COLUMBIA

Tui apead a ywif ln lWitfli 
Tôfin R Horne Payne, son of the well- 
known head of the B. C. Electric Rail
way, has arrived in the city from I»n- 
don, England.

Mr. Horne Payne is no stranger (•» 
this Province, but he has not been here 
t*mcc November, 1919. Mtnre that tin*» 
he has travelled a great deal, and cornea 
now to B (’. from a tour in the United 
States. He says conditions are much 
-belter In England than for aomt time, 
and in financial circles far more optim
ism la felt. He mentioned to The Times 
that he hàs spent a considerable period 
working in thé financial nfiea of the City 
of London before starting this tour, and 
there ascertained that capital was be
ginning steadily to flow overseas again.

Mr. Horne Payne expressed the opin
ion that the setbacks which occurred in 
Canadian investments for several years 
niter 1*13 were due to the loss by Brit
ish investors in doubtful Canadian en
terprises. and now that aspect of sus
picion has been remna-eel, m<may U» 
available ^for ^egltimate^
quarters in Vancouver during the next 
twelve months, but will be in Victoria 
from time to time during that pcrh^l.

POOR HUBBY.
A bad tempered woman was being 

cross-examined. Her husband, ob
viously the weaker vestse4/ listened 
sheepishly.
__Uhl--opposing- counsel pressed a
certain question rather urgently, and 
she said, angrily: "You needn't try 
t » catch me. You tried that once 
before.”

The barristert' said "Madam. I 
have not he slightest desire to catch 
you. and your husband looks as If 
he were sorry he did!"

WISE PRECAUTION

Alberta Butter Makes Appear
ance; Supply Figures

Arrivals galoreTsutured trading along 
lower Yates Street to-day, when whole
salers announced some interesting items 
in onions on the market, at the same 
time gladdening the retailers* eyes with 
a display of Alberta butter. Alberta
but’.yr. which Jta» been ittapdin» at roar- 
get ’price ‘for "so ni e w eëk s, was at last 
given a figure to-day "When some ar
rivals were brought in from that Pro
vince, 42c, 41c and 39c were the quota
tions supplied by the wholesale houses,. 
While the Bytfercup brand reduced Its 
quotation to 3!» cents per pound.

A fist of seven arrivals wax the tola» 
number of conslgmnejits unimunueil jju 
the" row at commencement of tiadlng. 
Her.- la a liM ..f th» arrivals: New wax 
beans, new green peas, new green beans, 
and a shipment of 100 sacks of- new 
California re*I onion», which have been 
off the market for some considerable 
time. These ontons wer<r quoted from 
e to 9c per |M*und. New Coachqlla was 

also listed amongst the onion quotat4bns 
at the same figure as the red ohlonk. 
These were the arrivals amongst *he 
fruit section to-day: Sunkist gra|>e fruit, 
‘►ne car being the allotment, a car of 
choice Valencia orangps. and a car of 
Sunklst Valencia f ranges These arriv
als added greatly to brightening up the 
trade along the row. Nêw. potatoes will 
soon make their appearance along the 
row. Strawberries are due to-morrow, 
no berries being displayed to-day. The 
quotations have been revised as follows

Comox ..................  ;t" .44
Salt Spring Island............................ G
Cow-1*-ban Creamery ................ *44
Hollybro<»k, brick* . ..........____.„i2
Holly brook, cartons..........................
Buttercup ........... > -35*
Specials, Creamery, Alberta.. .42
Grade 1. Creamery, Alberta.. 141
tirade 2, Creamery, Alberta.. .39
Oleomargarine ................................... *t1i
I^rd ......................................ll'iO .119

Cbeeeq—
Ontario, September, solids... -2*
Ontario, solids................................. 19*.:
Ontario, twins .................................. 20
Ontario, singles ............................... 21
•Stiltons ......... 28
H. C. Cheese. soHds.................  M.P.
B. C. Cream Cheese, 1?s. box LSI
B C. .Cream Cheer e, le lb.

bricks, per Ib.-...............................II
Alberta ............................
McLaren s Cheese, dr>a. ...
Kraft. Can.. 1-lb. bricks .. 
KmfrsxiM, 5-ih biicks .

Rgg* ",
I^tld. grade 1 .

F.xb—
Raddle», f»-lb. box. lb. ..
Kippers. 1R-Ih. box. lb. ..

— Codfish-Tablets* 2fl-1a. Ib.
Smoked flablefish Fillet»

If este—
No., i litMh, p4r n> Tm
No. 1 Cows, per lb.............
Local Lamb, per lb..........
fxwal Mutton, per lb.........
Firm Grain Fed pork, per lb. .1» 

I.ecsl Veal—

Medium ...•••««•••MIOMM**
Poor
Xustrnlian Brown, per crt. . - 9.30
New Coachella. i>er lb. .. .074* .09 
New Calif. Red. per lb .. 07tf .09
Green, per dos................  ••

PrtStoes—
Iz»cal. per ton ................. 26.00fi2S oo
Highland ........................  SO 00632 00
Vanrotiver Island ..................... 10 os
Netted Gems ........................... 4V00

Sweet Pot aloes, per hamper ... 2.75
Asparagus. Walla Walla, box

...........................................  2.544» 3 00
Asparagus. Pel. 1-lh bdle.. 18Ç 20
Cal. Gif.be Artichokes, do* M.P. 
Cauliflower, local. according 

to sixe. per do*
Cticumhers, lo<-al
Snecial*. per dox 
No. 1. per dos.
XfT "2. per "dos.
No 3. per do* . .
Radishes, per dox.
He-id T^ettoce Imp

Full particulars later or from the 
auctioneer». /

ROBERTS 4 MELLOR 
739 Fort Street___________ Phene 2476

FIRE
Scow idfecl of extra large Fir 
Mil* Wood. Come get this for 
$3.00 per cord, F. O. B. Scow.

W.A.CAMER0N&BR0.
Phone 5000

Local Grain Fed 
Trimmed Lolne .......................... U
Legs ...................................................... ...Shoulder Roast......................x* to ,m

Pure Pork Ba usage ............................ si
Choice Local Urn* »

Shoulders .............................................82
Loins........................    .41
Legs M *• *e

Spring Iamb—
Fore quarter» ..............  S.M
Hind quarters .................................S.7»

N«. 1 Steer heef, per lb.—
Round Steak ....«..üvt........ .14
Sirloin Steak .......... .............................
Shoulder Steak ................................. .
Pot Roasts..........................................12%
Oven {toasts .......................... IS te .il
Bump Roast» ..............  IS
jtlb Roasts ......................................... ..
porterhouse ......................  M

Prime Local Mutton—
Legs, per lb................  40
Shoulders, per lb.................. Î7
Lotus, full, per Ib. .............

Standard Grades. 49-lb. snee ... 1.4»
Per ton PerlOO

Ground Barley ........
Oats ................... ........
Crushed Oats ............
U hole Corn ........ ..
Cracked Corn .......
Feed Corn Meal........
Scratch Feed ...........
Timothy Hay ............
Alfalfa Hay ...............
Alfalfa Meal ...............
Ft raw, per bale Sl.tS
Bran ................. .V).
Shorts .........
C. N. Meal .........
( N Cake ............
Poultry Mash .......
Oil Cake ..1111111221! 
cottonseed Meal ... 
Ground Bone ......
oyster Shell 
Beef Scraps...............

40,00 2.10
..-«42.00 ,1 2.20 ..f'8.M 8.75
... 45:00 2.35
... 48 0U i 20
... 44.00 8.15
... 44 00 I H
... 44.00 2 40
... 25 00 1.35
... 28.00 IBS
... ««00 E.W
... 11.00 90
... 34 00 1 80
... 36 00 1 90
... 60 00 3 40
... 4» NI 2 50
... 46 00 2.40
.... 18.00 1.00
... 67.00 1.46
.... 68.00 1 25
................ 4M
.... 66 00 2 0*

PURIFYING MOSQUITOES.

The government authorities who 
arc trying to free a certain region in 
Spain of malaria refuse to allow suf
ferers from that disease to remain tri 
the region over night lest they infect 
the malaria bearing mosquitoes, 
which feed only at night, says & U.8. 
health bulletin.

Few white people live in the dis
trict and most of the sufferers come 
from considerable distances. Their 
blood is examined and sufficient 
quinine is given to them to last two 
weeks. They are told to go home at 
once and to report- back at the end 
ot two weeks for another supply.

The theory is that if mosquitoes 
cannot find a malaria patient to bite 
1 hey cannot acquire malaria germs 
and therefore y^nnot paaa them on 
tO wen persons, tn other words, if 
men do not infect mosquitoes mos
quitoes will not Infect men.

American minnows, Gambusia af- 
finis. are luring imported Into Spain 
and Italy to help In mosquito eradlca-

HOME HUMOR

" M’ir.-'-'x) 
are quarn

neighbors
vacuum

>ur next-door 
quarrelling over

Hitbr- “Weil. look ont and don't get 
drawn Into It.”

The Immigrant had to fill up the 
usual form. , The first question was.

After a pause he put down the 
answer “Yee.”

MATTER OF INTELLECT.

Tin mi hoolmaeter wanted to k'fiow 
why Jim had absented himself from 
school for a whole week.

"But he's past his fourteenth year, 
ain’t he?", skid Jim’s mother. And 
me and ’is father think he has had 
enough schooling."

"Nonsense." said the schoolmaster. 
"I didn’t finish my education till I 
was eighteen."

“Oh. said Jim’s mother, but our 
Jim’s got brains."

An Irishman who was signing 
articles oh board , a ship began. to 
write his name with his right h#nd. 
then, changing the |»en to hia it 11 
hand, finished it.

"80 you acn write with either 
hand. Pat?" asked the officer.

"Via, sir," repliwi Hat. ‘fWhtri 1 
was a boy me father iriwt his soul) 
always said to me. "Pat, learn to cut 
yer finger nails wid your left hand, 
for some day ye might lose your 
right."—Harper’s Magazine. ’

17H®

... * - .16
.16
.11
.11

.... " .96'

116

1 50ft 3 00
hot-

GOOD ADVICE

The post I y woman had, by hiistake, 
taken a seat in a railway coach re 
served for smokers. With unconceal
ed indignation she saw the man next 
to her fill his pipe.

"Sir," she said- in frigid tones, 
"smoking always makes me 111."
, The man cal ml > lit his pipe and' 
puffed contentedly, and" at the saine 
time replied :

"Does it, ma’am ? Weil, take' my 
advice and give it up.’*

P1F1 TST

NATURALLY.

A young man went cn one occa
sion to call at a country farm house 
to make inquiries after, his sweet
heart. who had charge of the da.lry. 
Her master opened the door, and her 
lover asked him timidly:

“How’s the milkmaid?"
Bqt the farmer angrily replied, as 

he slammed the door -in the strang
er’s face:

“Oui- milk ian’t made. U’a got from

WE OWN AND OFFER

$25,000
City of 

— Toronto.. 
5% Bonds
$9.000 due May 1st. 1947, 

st 97 21.
$6,000 due May 1st, 1948. 

at 97 16
$8.000 due May 1st. 1149.

at 97.11.
$6.000 due May 1st. 1856. 

at 97.06.
$1.000 due May, 1st. 1961, 

at 97.02. ■»;
To Yield 5.20%.

j mÉfr&n. & Sbn j
( Established 1IS7)
BOND DEALERS 

Tat. MM. (ÉI Fort

axa

GAINING
PRESTIGE

DAILY
Not onlj' the high quality of our Canadian refined Union 

Oaaeline and AthtO Motor oil has appealed tn Motorists 
generally, but in addition they find a new atmosphere about 
our Spotless Stations of Smiling Service, and they enjoy a 
service which is perforated freely, smilingly autl ungrudg
ingly. No gratuities are expected and none arc accepted.

Remember. Union < lil Service Stations are for YOUR 
convenience and for YOUR use. Consideration for you is 
the thought of the men who have charge of them.

“Union Coupon Books save you one cent a gallon on 
gasoline."

Our dealers, all with the same Smiling Service, are as 
follows :

Begg Motor Up..............."..............935 View St.
(’. V. Williams.............................720 View St.
Gorge Garage  .............. GoVge Road.
Sidney Service Station.... 77. .Sidney, B.C.
II. A. Davie, Ltd........................ 860 Yates St.

SERVICE STATIONS
VICTORIA, B. C.

Douglas. Hillside and Government Streets.
Yates and Blanshard Streets.

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

UNION OIL CO.
OF CANADA, LIMITED

Distributing Station: Viewfield Road, Victoria, B.C.

Main Office: 418-420 Cambio St., Vancouver, 
Refinery : Port Moody, B.C.

I.C.

crt.......... 4 2-X
Hothouse Txetture. per crt. . . l.rs
Outdoor I^-af Lettuce, per box 1 .'X
t'arrot*. per *.->ck ................... 3 00
Beets, per sack .................. . M P.
I’srsnipH, per sack ................. MT»
Parsley, local, per do* ......... .50
Peas, new green, per lb... .I5fi> .18
Sninach. per box .................... M P
Cabbage ,________ _ „.04X4^
TomatôcH, local hothouse, crt. 7.5(1
Phiibarb. out«*'»or. per lb.. .03^ 04
Cherries, Calif............................ M.P.
.Strawberries. Imported, due to

morrow. t>er crate ............. 8.75
tloosebtrriee. »*er Ib....................... M.P
Cherries, por Ib...................  75

—A. r.irrtmg to grorte and

WineeapH. fancy .........  . 3.50© 8.75
Yellow Newton ...............................3.75
Ben Davis .............................. 3 25

Fenan»*—
Rananaa. city ............... .14
Fenton**, crofed ........................ ||

Valenciaa. Sunklst. according .to"'"'
sise ---------   7.50# 1.7$

Valencia*, choice, according
to Hixe ............................  7.00ft 8 (H)

Plpeapplea. per dos.. according
to sixe. due May 81 .............. M.P.

Lemony, per case .............. 8 (fOft 8.25
c.tbfurnia. per ca*>e . rr... 6.60# 6.60 
Florida, per vase....................... 11 00

Hm.ey—
Idaho -Comb Honey, 24’a- .ktO©
Sair. bulk .............................   .10
iialiowi. bulk, new . ...^................u
l)ium<drvy, 36-10 ox. 1.Ï6
New Turban. 60-12, per case 10.50
New Turban. 60-12, dos.......... 8.2*
Tropic, eu-5 os........................ . ♦ ve

:*uf. New KtgFi pkg5.—Accord
ing to grade and else ... 1 4.1#

New Table Raisiné—
bunmatd. clutters. 20 Is.......... 8 00
humnaul. cluster*. 12 8a ..... tUi* 
Imported Ma-âge» 16*... 6.76# > w 

% % %
NKW KtfiK COTTON

% (By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)
Open HJsh Low Last

July ................... -’ll* 21.26 -0.69 r.t>9
7S.T5 ?0 75 .0 43 ;** 4 7

J.tn " “ 60 Ji !.. ■■ V,
J * * % % C

MI.VKK
Dtfido'i. M* » 30.—Dur siliv-r. 36 %d. prr 

OUBCe. 'Money. 2 per cent. DIh< tuint ratfe: 
Short bill*. 5-16 to 2% i*er cent. : throe 
months’ Util*. -'% per cent.

WE OFFER SUBJECT:
$ 20.00ft 1922 Victory l»oan at 100, to yield about .................................... 6.50%

1ft,00ft 1923 V'lctory Ix>an at market, to yield about .............. ..,,..5.30'/»
6,000 1924 Victory I»an at market, to yield about ......................... 6.50%

10,000 1927 Victory I^oan at market, to yield almut ..........................5.22fÂ
50.000 1933 Victory Iw<an at market, to yield about .............  ,5.12%

150,000 1934 Victory Loan at market, to yield about .........................5 36%
Orders May Be Wired at Our Expense.

.Gillespie, Hart and Todd, Ltd.
Rhone 2140 Victoria 711 Fort St.

BONDS! GOVERNMENT—MUNICIPAL—RAILWAY
Guaranteed

All holders of Victory Loan Bonds maturing in 1922. 1923 and 1924 
should consult us regarding a very advantageous exchange for longer 
term —iTlirltl»»  "  ____________________________________ I_____________

R. P. CLARK & COMPANY, LTD.
Member* U. t. Bond Dealer»’ A*en..

*"> rnff ap.eet. rhowe* tiese.seai.

■ ■ ®WE OWN AND OFFER SUBJECT

® $25,000 Dominion of Canada War Loan, Due 1125—To Yield ,5.36
$40.000 Dominion of Canada Victory Loan, Due 1934—To Yield 5.36 

[g| $ 5.000 New Westminster 6 Per Cent., Due 1946—To Yield 6.00

| Burdick Brothers, Limited ®
Phene 3724 116-120 Pemberton Bfdg. Phone 3729 ®

OB

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS

MINING AND OIL
SHARES

102 PEMBERTON BUILDING

Courtesy

People are polite hv traiainy fyit 
courtesy is inborn.

Mr. Advertiser, would you he dis
courteous to a friend, a Buddy, a busi
ness client, or a prospective buyer 1 
Probably not.

On your business telephone you 
would not snay> a man short, nor would 
you answer an inquiry in as few words 
us.,.possible. _Jüni-wouM be-c-uui-Uxws. ... 
It would be bad business sense not to.

The Folk who read Classified 
Columns are friends of yours, they are 
prospective clients. They are looking 
for you and want to do business with 
you. They want detailed information. 
Give it to them with all courtesy. Give 
them friendly and complete ir ' 
tion in your classified ad.

It pays to be courteous. It 
results.

Phone 1090
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TELEPHONE YOliR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE Will DO THE REST
LOST AND FOUND

MUTT AND JEF? The Little Fellow Breaks Training Buies
«Copyright 1111 By H. C. FlPhlg.

Trmd» But R«S- I* Csoade.1

For THe Loue of M\*e. 

jeFF't to Rite 'sPoPTiMfc 

BLOOD' IN The RAre 
"TOlX AFTERNOON and 

he Ain't shown up J 
"teTi ,----------------------

*C

BGYOND 

VUCLL, UUHAT

tv*

FAT CHANCE SPORTING] 
BLOOD'S" GOT OF 

WINNING WITH fOU 
IN THC 5ADDUE".

/'Because You'Re 
vjnDGR The 
influence of

liquor, tou

insect:

fes t know, wg 
QuT 'SPORTING % 

Blood" ain't 

HAt> A • 
DROP,.'.^'cl

ui<

T OST—A Pair of glasses In case, May 26. 
V Phone 96 or 6624L. Reward. m30-3l
T OST—A gold watch key attached ta
”, "liver chain- If found, please phone 
1DIL Reward._______ . m30-lf

I OST—Sunday, on Lagoon beach, feather 
J neck ruff. Phone 6S3R. Rewaril.R*ii±1

from Gorge car. 1 p. n*. 
•Untlly return to Tlmea Office.

Monday,
1LÉ

\YtOULD party who found lady's hag 
’ ’ containing glaaaea. at Maynard's 
auction. May 12. return to Tlmea Office, 
Iteward. m30-8f

tV.

FURNISHED ROOMS

I^UI.LER'H LODGE—Board and real- 
dence; Ideal home lady or gentleman; 

terms reasonable.

J^^optional.1,bedroom, sitting room 
. JiA , liiaco*eur. .

(board
Phone

13-11

TWO bed-witting rooms, suitable for gen
tlemen. 517 Government. Phone SOIL 

. J»7-il
rpo RENT Furnished, room for buaineae 

vicinity of Hudson a Bay 
Box 94. Time». Jl-21

5) ROOMS. d-n, bedroom. overlooking 
— Olympic», close 16 Bêàcoft Hill Park. 
Fairfield, gentleman (private house). Bo* 
IS. Tlmea________________________ ________ J19-JI

Bfrtcnria Bails Elweff
Advertising Phone No. 1090

Kate» for cutMinED advertising 
Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. To 

Kent. Articles for Sale. Lost or Found, etc.. 
•He per word per insertion. Contract rate# 
ea application.

No advertisement for le«« than Be 
Minimum number of words. 11

In computing the number of words In s" 
advertisement, estimate groups of three or 
*#ee figures as one word. Dollar marks and 
all abbreviations count as one word.

Advertisers who so desire may have re
plies addressed to a box at The Time# of- 
Pee and forwarded ».« their private address 
A charge of 10c la made for this service.

Birth Notices. 11.00 per Insertion Mar
riage, Card of Thanks and In Memorlam 
•1.88 per Insertion. Death and Funeral 
Notices. It te for one insertion. 12 1* tor 
'»« «neerttnnw

LODGES AND SOCIETIES

Meets Wednesdays. Odd Fellows' Hall.

K NIGHTS OF FTTH I A# — Far Weet- 
V'lctorta Lodge. No. 1. meets K. of F 

Hall. North Park at reel. Thursdays A. O. 
Harding, secretary? 1996 Government St. 9

0 UNERAL O.RECTORS

IDS Ca.
1*11 Quadra Ftreet 

rhonce—Office. «4M; Rea.. MM and TMi
We carry a cvmplete Boa ot funeral 

supplies at moderate prtcee.
Calls promptly attended te. day or 

eight.
Licensed embalm era and lady assist

ent.

B.C. FUNERAL CO.. LTD. 
<HsyWard>) Est. 18S7. 

' 734 Broughton Street. 

Calls Attended to at All Houra 

Moderate Chargea.

Embalming for Shipment a Specialty 

Phones 2235. 2236. 2217. 1773R.

HELP WANTED—MALE.

It’ANTED— Boy. between 15 and 1* for 
’ v ha< helor's home. In return for board 

and small wage, willing to wall on table 
and make himself generally useful. Box 
"90. Times. JV-10

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

light sewing at home; whole or spars 
Time, “good pay: work sent any - dtetance?- 
rhargrs paid. Send stamp tor particulars 
National Manufacturing Co., Montreal 11

AUTOMOBILES

\17ANTED- General, for Northern Hotel 
» v Tates s-
tl’ANTED—Immediately. young 
• • help with children and 

havisework. sleep is. PhoneylY.
W’ANTED—Working housekeeper. c«p- 

v v able of taking full charge. Phone
il-II

REAL BUYS

WHEN TOU NEED THEM MOST.

Call and Select From This Lot 
1913 cuRD—in excellent condition: has 

new *iot or
and op .............................................. Ve-ev*.™

1913 FORD TOURING - Running like new; 
new top and
x arnleh ..................A.............................. ... • 9

191» FORD ROADSTER — Four Nobby 
Tread Urea, and recondl-
tinned. A snap at ............................

191T CHEVROLET TOURING—Motor la In 
exceptional!* good | *
shan-. At .................................................WT*9

1920 CHEVROLET TOURING—Has been 
driven by one careful dfc
driver only..............................................

1911 OVERLAND TOURING—Model 96. 
Biggest snap In QSQX
tow n at ........................................................W* **"• '

191 h Mc LAUGH LIN MASTER glX—Run* 
looks »»V -ridea url l.T X
like new ....................................................................*’ !

191* SAXON SIX TOURING—A fine lit
tle car In
splendid ahape .................................... .. ep I 9

191* MCLAUGHLIN S l X—Seven -Pssse n g-r 
A fine car for #1 1 / =7
tourist work .......................................

1120 GRANT SIX TOURING ‘ IVQX 
In splendliTshape throughout

AUTOMOBILES.
4 Continued.)

6 —EXTRA GOOD BUYS—'6.
—FORD." 5-seater. In extra good 

V— 1 condition. This la a late
model and It has very g<*o*l 
tires, a good top and the tootur 
runs fine. T* rms.

1929 GRAY DORT. S-aeater. In 
v'* I *7 h»autlfvl condition. This

dandy little car looks and 
rune absolutely as good as a 
new one. Term*.

920 CHEVROLET* ROADSTER. 
In excellent running order. It 
has very good tires, etc., and 
the motor runs like a charm.

‘ $425

COOK—fORD ROADSTER, with a light 
l«etJ delivery box oh the rear. This

MISCELLANEOUS.
tContinued )

AWN MOWERS ground and repaired; 
new and second-hand from tl up. 

Cor. Blanahard and Pandora. W. Elves
LA

making done, models made and patent 
Ideas developed: 1-2■ Flagsrd. Phone 2821

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
«Continued!

RASH BED with bow ynd. spring and 
De Luxe mattr-se. as new ; bargain. 

(30. Island Exchange (the Big attire), 739 
Fort Street. _____________ •

It"

HAUY CARRIAGES from
hargafne. Baby Carriage Exchange.

93 50. great 

J10-D

"VOW te the tl; ie for furniture recover- 
ing Estimates free. Cushions a

specialty. Phone 8963. ____________ J14-38

’ANTED—Yowog **»•* R ge to Sutu-
»» m-?r home for three months, rare ot 

•1st housework. Phone

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

I EXPERIENCED governeas desires dally 
•3 position, or would care for children 
few dava a week or few hours dally.

OPt
k-7 «ourses, commercial stenography, cler
ical. higher accounting, collegiate prepar
atory. Phone 2* or write for syllabus In
dividual instruction. New Waller Building. 
Victor!* 13

HOLIDAY RESORTS.

And ss Many More at 
CARTIER BROS.

T24 Johnson Street W

ADDRE»*lNO end mailing circulars te 
car owners. We ha Ye names and ad

dressee Of Victoria and Vancouver Island 
■ uto owntr. N.-to. MnMM <i 
Suit# ?«, Winch Ridg Phone 191* <»'■*

^VTO TOPS made _and repaired
Jaa. Mc-Martin. Court 

on"St reet a Rhone 986. JI0G6

I8COE CAR. first-class condition; 
owner leaving city: «»ap. H , fâ 

1 >avls. 921 Gordon.
B"

BULLET for sale cheap. 1 
cortdltlonr- Phone 6810L.

flr,t 13-16

____________ new top. all verv
good tires, and It Is running 
first-rate. Terms.

—OVERLAND, model Oh. 5-aeater.
hr r'xcevttomrttv good corwM--
tjon. It ha* excellent tires, 
etc., end It looks and rups 
equal to new. Terms t
McLaughlin. 1911-19 Master
Fix Special. In new condition. 
This car haa had exceptionally 
careful use and It would easily 
pass for- new»;

We are exclusive used car dealers. 
MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD- 

915 Yates BV. Cor. of Quadra 8t. Phone 372

$695

$1150

JL\ZILL- es 11 for. :
T* flr.lahia1 Phone mi

W* will put on s new Ford top wtui 
nickel plated panels at SSL 

Other care at the same special prise* 
CARTIER BROS..

728 Johnson tiL Phone 6317

SAWS, tools, knives, scissors put A1 
shape. I'hon" W. Eineiy, 1567 Glad

stone Avenue
FIYHK VICTORIA HAT SHOP, cor Broad 

» and Fort. Old hate cleaned and re- 
uvenated.Php.ny. .,

W’ALLPARKH. i.ew. IMt pattern, lie 
* V roll up; estimates fn

1918 CHEVROLET touring car. 
condition. Phone 398. *dT<

1911 CHEVROLET in gooti rua- 
gpsJtWI ning order. _A snap at 1100 90.

$900—CLETRAC TRACTOR 

1920 CHEVROLET

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME 
1426 Quadra Street 

______________ - FE—W

To nwwee onr patron* well and make 
each SERVICE a mapping stone towards 
their perfect confidence Is our desire and 
constant endeavor Our respect for the 
sacred trust placed In us merit» your 
confidence. f

Ft NF.RAI. 
e DIR FA TORSMcCALLBROS

Formerly of Calgary. Alberta 
Office and Chapel, corner Vancouver and 

Johnson Streets

Modern Service Moderate Charges

Phones tit and I157R

EDEN TEA Garden. Patricia Bay. On
MeadUnds

m bat hlnr

/1ARTIEK BROS, have buyers waiting 
V - for the folio-inn: DedE«
Overland touring, model >0 Chevrolet 
touring. Ford touring. If vou have a car 
of this sort In good condition call and get 
the rash Cartier Bros.. 726 Johnson BL 
Phone B2F

IjV'RNISHED cottages, tents to rent, 
boats and ranoea for hire ; afternoon

STRAT11UONA HOTEL. Hhawnlgan Lake 
H. «*. K. A N. Ry. train stop# at door

Rate* *1 00 a dav and up. American Plan, 
hot and cold water In every room. B<tata. 
canovs. motor launch and car at disposal 
of gu-*t* Daylight saving time. Phone 

Hill 17R3 ____  tf-39Cobble Hill 
rno RENT

FLORISTS.

THB POSY SHOP.

Phone 1001. Bee. Phone 5463L.

Member F. T. D- A.
Floral l>ealgiis on Short Notice.

Note the Address—813 Fort. I»

MONUMENTAL WORKS

T MORTIMER * BON.-t-Stone and menu- 
• mental works. 720 Courtney Street. 
Phone mj.

lJHiLLlPS’ STUN 
X lie Id Road. 2 
Wit

WORKS. 1603 Fair- 
Phone 4829 ; residence

Streets, near Cemetery.

COMING EVENTS

D1GGONISMS—"Form Is good, but not 
formality." Dlggon ». printers, sta

tioners and engravers. 1210 Government 
Street. Films developed 10c roll, any else 
prints from tc. Save coupons, free en 
largement.

pO RENT—Nice, aix-room -d, furnished 
home, for July and Au g u at. sUuated 

on one of the beautiful Gulf Islands, pri
ât beach : very reasonable Applv T. M. 

Clague. Fort Washington -P f).. B. U. J1-5 J

CUIVIOI.it SERVIce BTATION—C»r-
ry #11 parts;all p{Star

fully equipped forre- 
902" Vlew. - -■ Phone 

16

(CHEVROLET, touring.
J privately ; splendid running condition

1920, for sal"

.____ newly painted;
Phone 7293L1._______________

DOES your Ford or Chevrolet- buck or 
kick? If so consult a specialist. Ar

thur Dandrldge. 719 Broughton Street. 
Service department nhons 8619; night. 
46S1K2. Ewtahllsheil 190».__________________U

$500
CAPITAL SERVICE GARAGE 

1052 Fort Street _________________ Phone 9*26

BERT BUT IN CITY 
1920 Page 6. 64. 6-Pasaenger.

This Car la Guaranteed Same aa New Car. 
Runs and look# Ilk# new; alao the most 

beautiful car In city for 91.900.
Come aiijf sea It or call u# up for a 

B demonstration.
JOftlERON A WILLIS. LTD..

760 Brdfcghton St_________________Phoas 2940.

FYAGLK 
J 112 60:

TIRES--Guaranteed, 
510 Johnson flt-eet.

80 a

EXCHANGE.

t Y^LL exchange single-cylinder Indian 
» t motorcycle for good canoe, or will 

sell for 850 cash. Phone 6004R1. mll-42

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

condition. Victory Wreckage Cycle 
Works Phone 725;. 881 Johneon Street 
Will call at anv address II
OLBKPING BAG wanted wRIy Ualng- 
P Thone Gordon Head 4R.________m30-19

W BUY BOTTLES, rags, also tools, 
stoves, furniture, etc. ; we call any- 

Phi.ne 81*0. it

else. |26iO0,„ Phone 66*f4Y 6672L.
ill»

WHY PAY MORB’-rOET IT AT 
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 

747 FORT STREET PHONE 8709
SELL OR Bt’Y ANYTHING FROM 

A TEACUP TO A PIANO 
BULKY GOODS DELIVERED FREE 19

jpoRD light truck..with espree

USED CARS 
AT

McMORRAN S OARAGE.
% 727 JOHNSON ST.

USED CAR BARGAINS. 
McLAUOHUN. 5-Passenger. 

painted. In A! running

BU1CK D45. Just been overhaulcfl, cylinder 
re-ground, over size De Luxe piston rings. 

; , o.l.t-d. ..Thi.__._-r w« -Jg

"Advertising ie to business 
as steam la to machinery."

INSPIRATION 
LIGHTS 
THE WAT.

civilization
marches

Instinctive
understanding.

T> ARUA1N—Splendid old vt 
1 » (15. Mrs Jowitt. 821 F*
2134.

lolln. price 
ort. 1’hor.e 

18

BU11.D1.NG COMING DOWN.
vacate within 30 dars. All 

must l*e sold resardlees of price. 
Stove State, 70? Yates._____________

forced to

Jack’s

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
< Continued, l

..............- — .

OAK Morris chair. In good shape, on.y 
910. Island Exchange (the Big 

Store). 739 Fort Street. ___________________1»

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

slon. 812.60 per month. Apply 1809 
Rebecca Street, between » end 7-evening* 

mai-36

rear car and beach;

unfurnished rooms, light* 
bathroom, overlooking se^ 

Phone 4629L. m31-iS

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

IJRETTY French china dinner set. 
X piece*, cheap.
1<H6 Kt. Charter

RANGE. Lighter Day. high oven. 6 
holes, snap 967.50. 1403 Broad, jîO-1*

( 1AMP STOVES, cheapest 
™ several for renL EaStern Stove. It*

Victoria;
e. 048 
116-1»

llON'T HESITATE—Phone 84#« If you 
* ’ e g ay furniture jou wleh tn .XLo-
ps«# "ct " ftur reprenenta44v» w4tf e»lV and 
offer current prices for same: Island Ex 
chsnge • The Big Stn—739-48 Fort Rt. V

Ï^DISON phonograph. 1 and 4-minuta at- 
J tachment. also 2 dox. Blue Ambê.ro 1 

reconls at 30c each. 7 dox. 4-mlnute re
cords at 20c. 3 dox. 2-mlnute 15c. all in 
perfect condition. Can he seen and tried 
at Marglson Bros.. 1221 Wharf Rt. mlj-U

LISH BUGGY. In good order; snap.
Bland Exchange, (the B)g 

Store). "739 Fort Street.
Î1NGL1S 

J 820.5

1 ENGLISH hahy twiggy, good condition. 
J 917.60. 925 Johnson. Phone 4254L.

E1iXPRKSfl WAGONS—New and eecond-

To
inspired • |
thought
mankind

philosophy.
the
benefits
of
Invention

—ADVERTISING.

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

Advertisement Writers and Advertising • 
Contractors.

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular let
ters and Postcard». Addr-aalng; Mailing. 

Itiitcs Quoted for lae al. Dominion and 
Foreign Publication*

Suits 2*. Winch B inding. Phone 1915.

A Jone* 642 Discovery.

JJDISON phonograph, 
J Phone 902X.

printers, machine shops and garages, 
laundered by white labor. Phone 5796 
XVm Alla*. 2521 Rose Street.

,90 R SALE — 
condition. Phone 991L.|

IjYOlt SALK—An opportunity Is [ 
at our store to buy your seaac 

suit, dress or skirt at greatly 
prices. We" have re-marked alf our gar
ments. ah<! we invite you to see our 
pi Ices. We-can ttV jau. money, sad 
credit Is good if not convenient to pi 
caslu

- THE FAMOUS STORE. LTD..
635 Yates Street._________________Phone

Sacrifice 
table and 

three-piece mahogany 
Phone î 1141,2.
I.9UR SALE — 

buffet, t
' Pf
i M
Mra\or au'lte. 9

1.3oii guarantied auto repairs try Phil 
Post, r and R. Fravne. corner Fern wood 

Road and Walnut Street; cheapest place 
In town.______________________lb-16

IJIOR RALE—McLaughlin, 1920. newly 
Painted, good top; a snap. Phone 

1>55. mSI-IV

for sale, bargain price, 
privately owned. Fairfield Oarage.

2-sealer. 20 model; bar
gain price for cash. 8166. Phone 

7706R1 , _____ J3 16
#y.I)9MtMtlLK car for hire, rate* It tu». 
' " For special rates on district and Up- 
Island points, phono 1196. day or night. 
Allan B. Foot»____________________ 329-16
nilONR 8768—Cox A Perkins, 991 View 
1 Street. Winter tope, touring and de
livery bodies built to order. Tops, slip 
covers and dust covers made or remade.

....................... ............ . 36-14-
CJPOT CASH paid for old or damaged 
^ car*, any make. W. Frank Cameron. 
• 49 View Street. Phone 168».
^JTniRHAKKR FIX, perfect ord-r

owner going to California must sell. 
Phore tiML _________________ 4

PERSONAL.

H" DANCE. Rex Dance Hall. Esqui
mau, Wednesday, Slat. Admlselon 

69c and 25c, Wallace's orchestra. m*l->

|F MARTIN CAN'T FIX IT aell It for old

paired to satisfy. F. 8. Martin.

M1 p Hall 

scrip prize*.
May 30. 3.30 p. m.

PARTIES and dancesY>R1V ATE 
a * ranged, 
floor In the. city. Rates verv reasonable. 
The Vogue. Yates and Douglas Streets.

^___________________________ÎU

cures, et 612 Cormorant Street

REWARD will be paid to any In-
H» former that- wiU Wad to _

Don of the Inventor of the lying, evil dis
posed person or persons who are bent on 
trying to libel the character of Eddie 
Harris. «'ordova. _Bax. Information to P. 
.1. Slnnott. barrister. 402-3 Permanent* 
Loan Bldg-- Met aria. jl-35

BOATS

I.3DR RALE—One
Buffalo, one 10 

Armstrong Bros.
I h. p. heavy duty 
h. p. Union engine 

134 Kingston. tflO
' ranged. We have the finest dancing l V011 SALE- Splendid 22 ft. hull, ready 

in ih» cltv. Rates verv reasonable. * for power. Phone 62411.

TI’HAT the guarantee stamp on a piece 
>V of Scotth twe«-d means can he beat 
und.ratood by wndln» . 1.* mlnul.. 
loektnd at our window.. M e are .attsflrd in sell and you are aattafled to buy. ryete 

' Bros.. 909 Government Ft. Phone 1899. 6
IV’HIST DRIVE and dance. Caledonia 
\\ Hall. Wedneedav. May .11. 8.30, First 
tbrixei Swift*» Premium h tcon: other valu-rgyor”J* Admission 26c._________ Jo - *

Î1’HIST DRIVE. A. 6. F. Hall. Broad 
W street. Wednesday. 31st. under aua- 
plces of DaqgMers and Maids iit Eng.snd. 
primrose leO«lge. 8.20 e. m. Good ecrip 
prises. Everybody welcome. mH-n
•'ItHlir DRIVE—Thuieday. 8.10 p. m.. 
VV Sailors' Club. Esquimau. Good prias* 
Admission 26 cent*. ■

J9-49
LjlOR SALE—Cabin
* cylinder. 12 h.

cruiser. 28 fL, 4- 
Kermath «-ngine. 

Bosch ma gu - to. newly painted and In ex
cellent condition. 8859. Apply H. A. Baric. 
*40 Yates Street, or Royal Victoria Yacht 
Club.____________________________ m30-40

20 FT. LAUNCH, excelleqg condltl. 
Phone 133. between 9 and 5 p.

36-49

BUSINESS CHANCES

VRB you looking for a good rooming 
bouwe propoeltlea la the middle of the 

town? Here it Is: twyntv-flve rooms, 
fully furnished, to be sacrificed aa owner 
is leaving city Price only 81.199. and rest 
is lew Applv British American Bond Cor
poration. Ltd-. BA. Bond Building. 723 
Fart Street.

________ ■■ This
after from top to bottom
Good tlr-s ..................................

MCLAUGHLIN l>4 5. This runs 
and looks like new 

WSLLTS KNIGHT. 7-passenger, 1(M)
A real buy at .......................................^ 1

5- PASSENGER 1912 
McLaughlin

6- PAS8BNGBR 1913 
OVERLAND • ••

\ -TON REPUBLIC TRUCK, body
Just the track for a delivery SID |
or express work

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

$1050

$17-~>

$275

7Ti9 mclauohlin light e special.
- Privately owned. Good condition. 

Good tires with spar*
9*76 Quick Sale.
W. H. HUGHES.

^ted. Phone lf»lV arenlngs^f481»

auto transfers

4860Y Furnltur*

,oto transfer. Phone 481
---------- Night

ti-14MULLARD'S_______________
Th. Gar.*., eh.lbouro. ItMwt. HWl

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES.

BOY'S 12.Inch bleyele. «21,W: ««wins 
m.rhln., Ill.eo. HouwholdOT' B»;

change. 682 Bastion. _________ XT-11

Phone 172».
— — ■«■•• . w,...,—•. your old -------- --- -
shape* Victoria Hat Shop. cor. Broad and 
Fort. ____________J*’1*
\TT*NTtON ! --------

and remodel your old hats, latent

Awning*—Ye* 
guard, special 

Re* 8994R.

Ge* Rigby. 818 Fis
se* Just phone 6688.

m*9tf-ia

ATTENTION 1 — Mr*. Hunt, wardrobe 
dealers, of Winnipeg and Calgary, la 

open to buy and sell high class lanlee'. 
gents' and children's clothing. Special of
fers for gentlemen's clothe* We pay spot 
cash to any amount Business dons strictly 
private. Mr* Hunt will call herself to 
any address, or call at 768 Port Street. 
Phone 4921. after 6 ».m..^41L 63

A HEAVY TRAILER, also a delivery 
wagon. Todds, the horeeehoer. 723

Thirst-class wade drag i 
ahap«-. complete with hat 

Seen at Parker's Garage. Bel

jHURNITUKE of flve-roomt 
V --tea—sale, wheelbarrow.

English bab: 
154 Eldon Place (mornings i

T glass, hot bed saah from 83. 
Ing material», lumber, doors and ■ 
f-»clorv work at lowest prices. Green 
her Company.

ENTLEMAN‘8 black frock suit, almost(iEnI

nAND 
also 

Pando/a.

H

w (40 Inches). Phone 4140Y.
it-win* machine. In A1 or 
i few good trunks, cheap.

URRY UP. if you 
. A 
tth

den hose , at black's. IS 75 50

A Very old 'cello. 8190 : leather bed 
couch. 116. Tyldealey's. 749 Fort.

..................................33.-Ik.

USED CAR BAROALIS

MCLAUGHLIN MASTER FIX—«even-pas 
senger In beautiful condition. This car 
has juat been overhauled, and has a new 
batten, four cord tires and spare. Small 
car taken In trade.

DODC*1 TGtfiîtSriî—tats1 môdéî. in excel
lent condition. This car has been pri
vately owned and ha* had the verv * • si 
of care, anti runs and looks
flke new A sacrifice at .............V"

FORD TOURING.. 1918 model. Ip perfect 
order, all good tire* $300

Mtd-.AUIVIDdN MASTER FIX. 1918 model. 
In beautiful order. SiOEyII
A real good huy at ................................ ifeYlf

FORD TOURING. 1921 model. In perfect 
order. Bee this EXQX
one at . . ........................................... V» I—«9

CHEVROLET. 1919 model, nrlvately owned. 
In first nlaas order ; owner ERAA 
leaving city. Price ....................... V»JYF*r

TAIT * McRAE
998 View Street” _______Phone 1699

GENTS Indian. 23 In., almost new, 
137.50. Phone 7711. A real bar*»1^

L*ridden: a bargain. 869. 

cor. Broud and Johnson.

MISCELLANEOUS

A SMOOTH «HAVE guaranteed.
blades resharpened satisfactorily. 

machine. F. D. Co»- Ft>rt. 12.-88
A FTER THK FIRE—R- Pettlcrew. tail- 

located

ja-H

ANTIRRHINUMS In groat variety, do* 
26c. 109 81.75. 1 *0* 815. Aster*

dble.. In 4 sorts, single In 6 sort* do* 36c. 
109 91.76. nrocco’l end cauliflower In five 
sorts. 100 11. 1.000 18. Brussel» sprouts, 
cabbage, earlv. midseason, late : Jersey 
kale. Scotch kale. Thousand-Headed kale. 
100 50c. 1.000 94. 10.000 834. 20.000 150. 
Hollyhock». In 7 kinds, do* 91 100 86.
Stocks. East LothUtn. Emperor, Prompt on. 
fn variety, do*. 36c. 166 81.76. 1.006 115. 
Stocks, ten-week, dox. 25c. 100 91.59.
Tomatoes. Open-Air. Leader, very choice 
sorts, dox. 26c. 190‘|a:76. 1.000 115. Sweet 
Peas. In 29 choice sorts. finely rooted 
Plants, dox. 2Sc. -190 81.76. New and rare 
perennial plant* In many sorts, ready 
soon. dee. II. loo |< 1,009 *so C. W. O. 
Phone. 1994. James Simpson. 611 Superior 
Ft reef. Victoria. B. C. H

AN I'M HER Irish linen tablecloths.
various sixes. In A1 condition, from 

11.59 up. Island Exchange (the Big

MAKES of gewlng machines re
‘ BBM it 711

J6-86
AL pallid Palse needles and part* at 71»

4BDAR HILLSIDE MEAT MARKET-

TWO GOOD BUYS. 
—CHEVROLET 499. Looks and 

runs like neW.
DODGE BROTHERS' Screen 
Delivery. All overhauled and 
In fine elfape.

HUMPHRIES MOTORS. LIMITED. 
Cor. View and Vancouver St* 

Phone 479.

$625
$1000

1018
«live*

FORD CAR. perfect mechanical 
condition, cheap. 81? Johneon

cX- Purveyors 
strictly attended to 
1 hon. D»<i3.__________

for the Blind. Hrfifhx. Phone 12181- 
JUU

JHURNITURE repaired with that finished
appearance when he 

can sell It for new. D. H. 
Balmoral Road. 4298L

McKell. jmA
J29-34

INSTRUCTION In decorative work for 
home, store and banquets; De nn Iron 

materials; at Victoria Printing and Pub
lishing stationary and art department. Mil 
Deugla* »•«

JR. SAUNDERS—insurance of every 
. kind written on house», furniture, 

automobiles, etc.; alao life. 1903 Langley. 
Phone 3111. Jlt-16

oak dining chaire, 
nap. 819 Pandora.

leather
tf-18

BABY CARRIAGES REPAIRED—Hoods 
recovered, enameling, wheels, all slfte* 

H. Jone*. 764 For*.

Black soil, no stone* 
den ready. Phone 

Grahame Street.

Get your gar- 
USSR. 2588 

.114-18

BABY BUGGY, navy blue, good condl 
Don. cheap : also baby walker. Phone

Householders exchange — ,
kinds of good used furniture At b| 

gain prices We buy and sell everyth I 
In the household line. Give us a call. I 
Hast Ion Street, round the corner lia 
Montreal, or phone 944. tf-

r^'TOU DO ffOT MW *4Mt |Nwar*.!( 
Ing for advertised here, why not 
rertlse your want ? Someone amongst 

thousands of readers will moot likely t 
just what you are looking for and be 1 
to sell st a reasonable price.____________

ICE CREAM NOVELTY—Neapolitan
cream blocks, chocolate covered, 

each. Three can he taken home. 
Poupard. the fruit specialist.

to order. Phone 620___

Kitchen cabinet, gi 
large oak set tee._

James Bay Exi ~ *___
T ADI ES* SUITS to clear. 12.96; skirts 
Id -n<l dresses. 91 00 749 Fort. Jl-!

J double Lorain Colls. 14.
■. T17 Fort. ______________

\f all!
31 82.0
1 wvuclas uree
YfASON A RI8C11 pianos 
3X monthly payment*

ALLBABLB
per week, 

î «ourla* Slreef

STEEL 
Phone 4898;

71ft

1498R
Y » EACH HATS, all klads. 28c ; ladles" 
I» skirts and middles, from 50c. The 
Iceland Second-hand C|.>thlr*. Fort (mxt 
Cabin)._________________ ____ _____________ 128-18

BUILDING materials. lowest prices, 
Glass. Windows, frames. <loore. mould

ings. shingle* Interior finish sanded a 
spe-'lalty. Ot*en !-umber. Company. 16

Bright top steet/ ranges — New
and used. Your old stove takes la 

trade. We make c«dis. repah. move and 
connect ranges. If It’s to do with your 
range In any way. see us. Southall, the 
Stove King. 13; Fort Street II

WHY PAY MORE?-GET IT AT
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 

747 FORT STREET PHONE $
BELL OR BUY ANYTHING FROM 

A TEACUP TO A PIANO 
BULKY GOODS DELIVERED FREE

_ YES. THERE'S A REASON.

I PAT the highest cash prices for yi 
cast-off clothing. Call anywhere 

your appointed time. Special offer 
gents' business suit* One* tried." atwi 
convinced. «

MRS. WARD ALE.
1821 Douglas Street Phone t
____________ Block Below H. H- Co.

OAK WARDROBE. 118.69
chine. 16; kitchen dreai

1FKÎ-1ABLE mailing Hats of Victoria sad *l
It Vancouver Island homes, buslnese 1 ” 
men. auto owner* etc.; ilro complete list* 1.
of professional msa. retailers, wholesalers 
and manufacturers throughont Canada — 
Postage refunded on undallvered mail mat- 1 
ter. Newton Advertising Agency (eetab- 
llshed 1991). Suits 24. Winch Bldg. Phon*
1916. dtf-18 *•

>

be

Tl nor 1N G ,-ROO FI XO, ROOFING; M
IV Quantity of 1. 2 and 8-ply *~
roofing paper, also 1.099 
rolls building paper, for 1
sale cheap. V Ictorla Junk
Agency. 663 Johnson. Phone 1862^ ^ fj

'J
QTOVE and range castings and pipe fit- £
C tings at very low price* A. A W. - 
Wilson. 1195 Urosd Street. J0-1*
C9INGER 7-drawer eqwtng machine, pee- 
O feet order. 870. Carter** 034 ctw. ~ 
Oove-nmcnt and Bav. J15-18

THE FARMERS' PRODUCE ITHRK.
433 Johnson Street. Phone 2)18. -
"ÔEDDINO OUT PLANTS -r- Aster* I
L> stocks. Phlox. Lobelia. Petunias. _ 
Pensie* Forget-Me-Not* French Marl- X 
golds. Verbena. Geraniums. Marguerite* A 
alao etrong Tomato plant* Cabbage and - 
Cauliflower. Heeds—Mangel. White Car- "| 
rot. Sugar Beet. Rape. etc. Peas, special. A 
39c and 36c lb. Beans, green and mmx. 40c 
lb.. Scarlet Runners. Shallot On logs. 16c 
lb. He*d Potatoes, a few left at 11.75 bag. ^
) pil IS weather Is fruit weather. Take ‘~
L home a supply of our choice fruit for r 

vour health and comfort. Poupard. the < 
fruit spc-lallst. #•
O-LEAF extension table, is ; chest of
O drawers. 88; high hack kitchen chairs.
91 35 up; 8fc plate mirrors. 82.60; four- • 
wheel baby buggv. 14.60. lots of other 
goods Just as cheap. Croyden. Surrey. 
Firm. 2017 Douglas Street. m30-18

r 4H BK-K-UC8 w4*4» wsw :ir«* from*8is ta 
4U 1?* C8I Johnson fit Phone 786 14

POULTRY AND IVE#TOCK

A KT quantity ef day old, chicks sup- 
piled, direct strains: live and dressed 

poultrv always on hand. Special for fiat 
urday foiling fowl. 25c. Unfertile eggs, 
rase lota. 80c. Bee our assortment at r 
Stalls 41 and 69. City Market. Mllk-fe<«

8 broiler* John Day. 832-36 Yale* Phon. 
184V _ „ 11
A RTHUR LOWE * big Legborn* Uying

Ety JA- hens 816 a pen of six. Phone

T^GGS FOR HATCHING--From improved
8 IJ strain White Wyandotte*, greatest lay- 
- on earth; 81.60 per setting. K. J.
1 Ridout. 427 Kingston Street. Phone^684V

î f »OR HALE- Cheap, two grade fiaancc
8 I1 milking goats, first kidding. Phon« «. 
-. li«Xi *.t,r ..lx. JÎ-«ÎW
9 ljV>H SALE—Toy Pomeranlaia. pedlgr«ed.
- I1 different color*, different ages; tea- 

■ eonable price* Apply 1199 Johnson St.
• 1-hone 4MS. I1»**2 1
- YNOR SALE—Twenty fine laying hens

U and two rnoaters. cheap. 740 HII1- 
(• aid# Ave.. or phone 374411. Jl-32
I l.X)R SALK—1 heavy mare, weight I.dOO

1; iba good worker on farm, single or
II double. Apply John McKay. 723 Cormoi-
r* unt Street. (fcf1
2 / lOOD milk goat for sale. Phone 41S7L2.
k it m80-32
Z TTATCH1NO BUGS—From my noted lay-

tv U lu «traiM OJ .Whu».
1- White Leghorns and Rhode relâMIY RU«k 
• 11.60 setting. R Waterhouae. 1.0 Obed

r# Avenue. Phone 702<R1 mst-33
Î YIACJFIC FKKD CO., cor. Pembroke an »
4 JL Doug la* Full line of chick foods 
-0 pratt a sad Mac A Mae buttermilk mash 
to aiao V. A a. and Pacific goat feed. Pboaa 
n |017. “

- T> I.1L KOU»—From high claaa birds.
a IV. ll.fTO setting thirteen: 140 Moa*
» Phone 2739Y. » J10-18
xe L3K1M MILK for hogs, calves and chlck-
e n en* 3c per gallon. Vancouver Island
1 Milk Producer a" Association. 930 North 

Park Street Phone 66*. 116-32
s' ^IHC, eight and twelve-week old choice
18 ^ Wyandbtte pullets, a few prl*» strain 
te Leghorn#; alao laying pullets and breed- 
.*! ing hens cheap. white Cloud Poultry
If l'arni. Cobble Hill. B. C. Jl-32

d- TIMBER
is; mi STEER—Small tracta of four ta six 
11 -L million feet of Crown granted timber 
1* for sale, alao ties and mine props : on East 
... coast of V.I. on the railway and close to 

y tidewater. Franre-Canadlaa C*. Ltd.. 119 
*\ Belmont House. Victoria. B.C. 43

FURNISHED SUITES.
•* ALTMFIC APARTMENTS. 1158 May;

Vf furnished flat. Phone 42180 for np- 
ie , polntment. tf-ll

jJEl-F-CONTAINED. furnished flat,
nr 8? select neighborhood. Phene 2933.

for milK’ ALANDALK. Linden Ave. Large. 
1 bright, front apartment, furnished or 
nnfurntahed ; ' also small suite. 818 per 
month. Phone 3031. J2-29

111 1A’ELI. furnished four-room flat, for 
—- 1 1 three month* from mlddD of June;
a- central location: rent Include# telephone. 

110 References required. Apply Bwlnertiia lr 
18 Musgrnve. 640 Fort Street. 11-88

Delhi hotel rooms—houmi
and bedrooms. 417 Tates

T. HELEN'S APARTMENTS.
Courtney opposite CathedrAl). House

keeping room* single or en suit* Phono 
(8610. «

ROOM AND BOARD.

" i RMADALE," Niagara Street, facing 
Xm- »ea. Terma. 845 to 360 month. ln- 

clualve. Phone 3359.____________________j24-38

C'tiKKKY BANK, private boarding house.
' near Christ Church CathedraL Phone 

71840. Terms reasonable. mlltf-89
“ YTVrilEWOLD," 766 Cook. Vacancloe 

■ J for two gentlemen. Phone 30111^

849. Dallas- Hotel. Phene 71*90.
jlF-39

inRiUtes from car. beach and golf 
. home cooking; reasonable. JPlmne

Phone 74920.

UNFURNISHED SUITES

RENT—Self-conUUned. 4-rooroed flat
714 King’s Road.____________ «*>•-*»

WO 4-roomed -suite* unfurnished, and ’ 
one 3-roomed, unfurnished. Dauphin

UNFURNISHED ,H0JSES.

RNOLD AVE.. No. 422, 835 per month.
7 rooms. Phone 6T96R. i6-36

DR BENT—5-roomed house and gar
age «if Gnrhally Road. m30-24

ODERN 8-roomed house. 2866 Inea 
Drive. Gorge. Phone 6215L. J18-24

ODERN-house to rent, 1649 Pembrok* 
L Apply The Poehlve. , A**-**
R<X)>19, bathrhom, etc., central. 130 a 
month. Including wate,r ..,App-y -l,4^ 

inshard Street. phone 6*06L ">30-^
ROOMED BUNGALOW, good condition.

Phone 2346.

good condition.
751 Market Street 

814. Including ^ate*

FURNISHED HOUSES

FOUR-ROOM COTTATVE Th Ihè Féfh- 
wood district, near Haultaln Jitney

IO LET—House at Cordova Bay. 1S73L
Jl-28

partly furnished
6144 Ladysmith Street mI9-« 

7^ MONTH—Comfortably furnished,
k) modern. B-nx.mcl house, has small

ROOMED furnished cottage. Foul Bay 
beach. Phone 7386. J18-2J

WANTED TO RENT.
TASTED—For month of June, Summer 

cottage, close \o beach, any good

►ÂSEENOS
Tenders ar»- Invited for the excavA-

had from
fyll particulars 
the undersigned.

Wednesday. June 14th nexL

Victoria, B.6.

ANCE ACT"

“INSURANCE ACT."
NOTICE 1« HEREBY GIVEN that 
ic UNION FIRE AND CASUALTY 
OMPANY ha* erased to transact buni- 
rsh In British Columbia, and that It

LANCE COMPANY, of St. I-oule. 
. and that gII Automobile and Health

the securities deposited
"British Columbia Fire Insurance

n to file their opposition with the 
luperintendent of Inaurance at Victoria 
,n or before the day no named.
Dated this 11th day of May. A D. 19Î1. 

.'N ION FIRE A CASUALTY COMPANY 
J. O. MELIN,Vice^PreaidenL

TIMES WANt ADS
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POI I.TRY FARMS 

RIVr.MI. PKODVC1NO

14 ACKHS. all cleared and fenced. part 
ittltWated; one email dwelling house 

with water laid on. 4 chicken houeee. 14# 
blrde. quantity email chicks. 1 Incubator. 
? brooders and other tool# Included. Price 
11,000. terms.

n ACRES, 4 or 6 cleared; dwelling 
house of six rooms with water laid 

on from tank supplied by gas pump. In
cubator. brdoder and chicken housea giv
ing accommodation for 1.1M birds. Price 
*6.250. terms.

CHEAP ACREAGE.

4 0 ACRES, fronting on Burnside Road, 
• — good soil, all cleared except half 
acre, nice homeelte with good view. Price 

•1.ÛOO. .
O i* ACRES, on good road, • miles from
e>.4> city, level and ft»»v cleèted; would 
make good chicken ranch. Price *1.940.

P4iWF.lt * McLAl ItMI.IN.
|tl I Douglas M. Phowee 1106 and ««.

EIGHT-ROOMED, in high lo- 
flkklDD cation, garage, furnace, tubs, 
three fireplaces, hardwood floors, sleeping 
porch and all other modern features.
Û4 9 ROOMS, near Uplands, fit-
*Eff)4*lvr ted up with all possible con
veniences and In perfect condition.

A. A. MEHARKY.
40»-» bay ward lMdg.

LOTS FOR SALE.

iJOR SALR^rCheap. thiwe large lots ap
posite park, on Gorge and Holland 

Roads, one lot partly Improved, email 
bouee. fruit trees, chlckea house, run. gar
den; will eell all or any part. 2114 Hol
land Road._________________ m30-4S
rnwo fine, large lots In fast developing 

*■ locality, suitable for building, for gar
dening or Summer cottage; a first-rate 
investment. See Battell. 1124 Fort Street, 
•t once. mSl-46

HOUSES FOR SALE.

MOUSE* BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN 
VfODEKN HOMES tor Bale, easy ter*» 
«I D. H. Bale, eon tractor. Port aai 
Ptgdacnna. Phono 114». M
A " SMALL COTTAGE, within easy dls-

lance of the centre of the city; can 
pay cash ; would buy furniture at a fair 
Price. Send full details to Phone 18*1. or 
« are of Room Id. 1218 Broad Street, oppo
site The Colonist. ,

A GORGE SNAP—11.768, on very easy 
terme, buy* B-roomed ffurnlahed) cot

tage. basement, pantry, light and water; 
fine lot. 56x188: also fine rang# and furni
ture worth 1466: the whole for snap price 
c,f 11.760; leaving the city. Gall at Room 
16. 1211 Broad Street, opposite The Colo- 
»let. 

A BARGAIN, 11.71»—Close In modern
house near Beacon Hill Park and 

•eg. an double lot; house Is exceptlonallÿ 
well constructed and la In first class <*»• 
dltlon. ready for occupation; beamed en: 
trance hall with eeats. panelled dining 
room, sitting room finished white enamel: 
three flreplecea; bright kitchen and paee 
pantry; four good bedrooms, linen closet, 
separate bathroom, two toilets, full ce
ment basement, furnace, heated conserv
atory. sleeping perch, veranda, large laid 
•ut garden# and lawn: nwperlor electric 
light fittings; gaa laid on. Offered at 
considerably reduced price of 15,71e, cash, 
•a account or owner leaving cRy. Phone 
4118 or 5687L. tf44

\N Ideal waterfront home of eight com
fortable rooms, containing four bed

rooms. dining room, with large stone fire
place., panel bed w»*la, bulU-ln-affects; par
lor ; den: large kitchen and pantry; three- 
plere bathroom: fait basement with fur
nace; large veranda and an Ideal view. 
Brice for Immediate sale. 14.2'M'. terms. 
For appointment to Inspect phone 221». 
414 Pemberton Bldg.________________________44

P. R. BROWN * HOSH.

Real Relaie. Financial and Fire Insurance 
Agents.

lilt Broad Street. Phone 1074.

SA ..1041.

QAK

O

BAY—You'll like thle bungalow 
without a doubt; It# attractive 
garden pud whole appearance. The 
lot Is especially large, being 66x 
167. In flowers, lawn, and some 
fruit trees. The house contains 
hall, light, bright living room, 
arch to the «lining room, whirl! 
has the usual built-in features, 
fireplace. panelled ; Dutch kitchen; 
off the bark hafll are three-bed
rooms with clothes closets, and 
modern bathroom. TWerr Is ai*o 
a small sleeping porch, all glassed 
In. Full basement, cemented, hot 
air furnace, wash tubs. etc. The 
interior of the house Is In splendid 
condition and l* most tastefully 
«iecorated; I*18 exterior has otal V 

. been recently Palnte«l. Make an 
appointment to view this to-dav. 
we know you will be pleaaed. 
Term» can be arranged. >

,NE BLOCK FROM BEACON HILL 
ami within ten mlmilea’ walk of 
the Post office, with very good 
surroun«llngs. Two-story, modern, 
alx-roomed house, with open flre- 
plaiee. and th<» whole In very 
good state of repair. This la cer
tainly a GENUINE bargain, but 
the owner has to sell • at once. 
Price only 12.854. on easy terms.

OYEINQ AND CLEANING

CITY DTB WORKS—Geo. McCabe, pro- 
^_jdatsrJiRr»ft. Phone 74 44

ENGRAVER®.

fXRNRRAL KNOIUVSR. Stencil Cutter 
VA and Seal Engraver. One. Crowtber. 
Green Block. 1*18 Broad St. opp. Colonial

PHOTO BNORA V1NG—Half-tone »ed
line cuts Time# Engraving Depart

ment. Phone 1444. 44

FURNITURE MOVERS

ABOUT TO MOV»—if so. eee Joaeea A 
Lamb Transfer Ce. for bouee hold 

moving, crating, packing, shipping or stor
age Office phone 1847. night DRL 
W4L._______________________________ n

ARE YOU MOVING?—Furniture crated.
shipped: lowest price#: baggage and 

freight. Central Transfer. Phone *487.
l»-54

ttCH CASH and 444 a year foe four veers 
VOy will buy ten acre, ef eseellewt 
» S!* Vancouver Island, eleae te
PaMurrin*. Cootftbe or Daahwoed etaUene 
on the K. * n. Railway.

Rull particulars free.

Vancouver IH.ANTt FRUIT LANDS 
LIMITED.

KXnÜÜÛË SPECIAL*.
1 CLEAR TITLE to home in Moose Jaw. 

!«» " trade for small suburban property. 
Will consider acreage without bulld-

t) OAK BAY BUNGALOW offered for 
■" tew acres not too far out.
*> CLIENT offers 356 feet Oak Bay Are- 
f *• nu# frontage and choice waterfront 

suburban property. dear dted. for 
revenue property, either Vancouver Or 
Victoria.

4 8P1.RND1D GARAGE* anti blacksmith 
• shop complete, well located, clear 

deed. Will take part trade.
X LARUE BUILDING, suitable for fec- 
*'• lory, with large lot. trackage on C. N. 

R . to trade for residence;
(\ GOOD MOTOR CAU to trade for good 

9 building lots.
7 WE HAVE two of the best apartment 
• • properties to the city for trade. Will 

consider good - agreements or mort
gages as part payment.

Q CASH and clear deed fruit land, In- 
CV terser B. C.. to give for neat city home, 
il ONU OF THE BEST h*lf sections In 
<7. Saskatchewan, fully cultivated, good 

buildings, seeding all done and pros
pecte exi client. t'leAr deed to tiade cm 
Victoria homes or apartment property. 
Will assume mortgage». A splendid 
deal offered.

If you have property you can't sclt.^ee us, 
we can trade It to advantage.

DVNFORD’8, LIMITED.
Real Estate .Service.____ 20» Pemberton Bldg.

PLUMBING AI4J MfcATINQ

BRETT * HER. LTD..
6*3 Fort Street. Phone IS*.

Real Relate. Financial and Insurance 
Agents.

MR. BUYER.
HAVE YOU HEARD OF ANYTHING TO 

EQUAL THIS?
MODERN BUNGALOW of 6 

VGUW room#. In select residential
____________ section of........................... 2---------------

OAK BAT.
H Half Block South of Avenu*.

Living room with flreplece
Dining room
Pantry and kitchen
Two bedrooms and bathroom
I'd 11 cemented basement and furnace
l"'i p lot with fruit tree#
Very low taxes 
Newly kslsomlned

Nothing cheaper In the dlstrlCL 
No toonw to epend on this.

«'lear title
Easy terms can be arranged.

LET US STOP THAT LEAK

THE COLBERT PLUMBING AND
HEATING CO.

Established 18S*

Phono 85* 76*6 Broughton Street

•'Tour Grandpa Knows UaT

I»

VTTr.NTlON— Plumbing. Pruepecuve
builders save money by phoning V. 

Rldgwav. .1*me* Bay. Phone 1*8» tn.’Otf-H

1NURN1TURB MOVED. • packed, «hipped. 
X1 cheap retea The Safety Storage Co- 
Ltd Phone «87. Night phone 78I8L1. 88

GEN KH AL SERVICE TRANSPORT. |14."
Langley. Phone 44. er 14418.1 af»er

FURRIER

f°î;ITER. FRED—Highest price tor raw 
furs Slid Government Street. Phone

GARDENING.

ON RICHARDSON, at sacrifice, lovely 
8-room house. S, lota: house and 

ground In flrat-claaa condition. Must be 
sold at once. Will consider any reasonable 
offer Phone 5>S4R. ___________m*l-44

SEVEN-ROOMED HOUSE, lot 144x124, 
all kinds fruit trees. Oak Bay. *2.766. 

Owner. Box 741. Tlraea 18-44

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADDING MACHINES.

*T\AL*Ot< Adding MaebleW—Oely tea 
XJ k.ra. Aak for demeaatraUea la yaw 

•wn efflce. United Typewriter Cs.. Lid-
’----- -...................... — —i si

ART -GLASS.
TOY'S ART GLASS, leaded llghte; 1118 
\ Yates. Glass sold, eaahes glased, 
hone 787 L tf-84

ROOKS

JOHN T. DEA VILLE, prep. ». a I 
Exchange, library. 714 Fart SL P

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

Anything m bending « repair* 
phene 174*. Reafleg a specialty. T 

mirkeil. SI

Moore-Whittington lumber co.
Ltd.—Established 1141. Rough and 

drewaed lumber, doors, windows, frames. 
Interior finish.- etc. Citv or rountryionlers 
receive careful attention. Correspondence 
Invited. Sawmills. Pleasant Street. Fac-

CEMENT AND PLASTERING

Machine mixed concrete—Eeti-
matea for any Jab. Johnson A Bag*. 

1744 North Hampshire. Phone 4414X1 af- 
tar 8 n.m. ,_____________________________ 111-81

HA VIDENT A THOMAS, plasterer* Hv 
^ pairing, etc. Phene 6416. Rea 781

ITERER—S Mollard. 1 specialise 
In repairs. Phone 4**. night 4444T.

tf-ll

CARPET WASHINO

Hamilton beach, method. vie4s_ 
carpet Wasbtwg Ca. 4*8 Part Slrash 

Phone 7441

rANADIAN LEGION—Cttlsene requiring 
gardening of any description to be dour 

are requested to apply to the Canadian Le
gion Co-operative Gardeners Guild, which 
can supply qualified 'men at reasonable rates 
by the hour. day. r.eek or Job. Estimates 
given and contracts made. Phone 6»84. 
Amalgamated Veteran** Association. 1404 
Douglas Street. Citv.__________________ <*-87

HAIR CUTTING.

174 H. WELLS—Olrlsr hair bobbed 71c 
. • gents' haircut 25c. Arcade Block. 
Broad Street.__________ ______ __________ J12-54

HAT FACTORY.

OLD HATS cleaned, blocked, 75c. Ameri
can Hat Works. 411 Tales Phone 

*47*. J5-SI

HEAW TRUCKING

hondertT supplies Paeihe 1____
ter. eement. brick, sand. graveL ets 1 
t7*4. *744 Avebory Street.

HQTELS

HOTEL ALBANY. 16?1 Oo ver amen 
Furnished bedrooms hot a ad 

water Weekly rates Phone 74S»4

KALSOMINING

xV done. Our specialty, 
mine Co. Phone 21*7.

Interior Kalao-

LAWN MOWERS.

J ing *1.66. Collected and delivered free 
Phone 3464L.___________________________ J12-61

MILLINERY.
T ADI ES" hate made or trim ned stylish 
IJ and r ------ -------------“and reasonable.
A vs Phone Q76B

OXV- ACETYLENE WELDING

and electric processes British Weld- 
lag Cs. Ill Pembroke Stree.t Phone RU

______________________ ________________________ ___6»
f XAST IRON, brees eteel end aiumio , 
V welding. H. Edwards 414 Courtney 
gtfeet. 44

WBLUING AND BRAZING done by Star 
Garage. 45* View. Phone 4774. 58

CLEANERS.

KOBE rRKSSER--Clothes Cleaned and 
repaired. 1144 Blanahard. Phone

FATENTB

mHB YOKOHAMA PRESSER moving te 
-I temporary premier a. 1666 Oak Bay 
Avenue. McDonald Block. Phone 2II7T.

U:NION CLEANERS — Suits repaired, 
esed. cleaned, dyed; *441 Douglas 
4*44. M

CHIMNEY iSWEEFING.
pMüAN SWEEP—Special attention to 
■-> out of town orders Phene 4H4T2.

.J4-6I.

doctor, 1*18 Quadra Street.

COLLECTIONS
=23

jT*0 LLECTIONB any where ; «ffteieat sm
L' vies prompt remlttanes Ne eellee- 
llen. no charge. T. P. MoUennell Merena-

dressmaking

Mibb m2 cr^h "
rated'Room

iWTHER. temporarily lo- 
114. Hlbben-Bona Bldg.

J*!-f*
MU 1SOBKL— French dree 

good style, low charges Phone
tf-SI

DETECTIVES

W'ESTE AN Private Detgetlee Age ary 
•1* geywerd Building, Victoria. BQ 

» 1777 Res 6*717.1 j. Palmer, mgr-

Utilize The Time* Want Ads

PATENTS obtained, technical epf<iGes
tions and drawing prepared T. I* 

Beyden. MIBB. ate.. 447 Uolea Rrn* Building. Vletorla. B C Phones eiS^d

A*. HAHKN FkATZ, Plumbing and 
e. Heating. 1646 Yale* office >8948 
474: ree phone. 4617X. '

K. J. NOTT. 614 Yatee Btreet. Fiumeiag 
and heating Phone »*47.64

KEPA1R9 to w. e.'s colie. range, boiler 
ni‘ede. prompt attention. Phone *771 

Hocking._______ '_______________________________5>
ETKRANS PLUMBING CO. (W Mii.er 

and D. Randall), cor. Port and Laeg- 
lay Phone 44AL Firel-vjaen werkmaaehip.

tivtoria Plumbing co. i#»« x 
dora 8t. Phones *447. and 1444L

Phone» 1864 end 1S48L.
HAYWARD A D0D3, LTD.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

R C. Land a investment aqbnct.
4*1 Oevermneat. Phone 1*4. t*

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA eCAVBNQINQ CO.. 

Government Street. Phone 44*.

SEWER AND CLMENT WORL

BUTCHER, contractor. Phone 1744BS 
I#

WE ARK ADVERTISING THIS LOVELY 
BUNGALOW HOME

S KNOW THAT IT I* UNV8ÜALL1 
GOOD VALVE AND WILL 6KLL 

QUICKLY.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Barristers

DUNLOP h POOT.
Barristers. Solicitors, Notariée, eta. 

Members of NOVA SCOTIA, MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA and B C. BAR*.

«11-1» Bay ward Bldg. Victor»*. B. C.

CHIROPRACTORS

f'lHAS. A. AND BSTBLLA 
L.' Established over 
tien free. 41» Saywai

M. KELLBY
£sr,

DR. FRED KILKR9. 144-14-81 Perm!
Loei. Bldg. Phonee 2416. tlllU 

Palmer irelhod. 44

fPHB SITUATION Is Ideal. In one of the 
beet parta of OAK BAY. handy to the 

car line and all conveniences.
The houae Is beautifully finished and la 

In excellent condition, a place that anyone 
would be proud to call their home. There 
are 7 nice bright roomi.

Large DRAWING ROOM with beamed 
celling, open fireplace, built-in china cup- 
boa rde. etc.

Nicely panelled DINING ROOM with 
beamed celling and other featurea

Coey little PEN. beautifully panelled. 
DUTCH KITCHEN, fully equipped.
One LARGE. BEDROOM and 
Two SMALLER BEDROOMS- 
Three-piece BATHROOM and BOX- 

ROOM.
The bedrooms and bathroom are finished 

In white enamel and th« balance of the 
rooms are moat attractively decorated. 
The electrical^ fixtures are of the very beet 
and are Included In the purchase price.

There Is also a fine dry cement base
ment. with good hot air furnace and eta- 

inary laundry tube.

The grounds are beautifully laid out In 
lawns, with numerous flower ‘bed*, roee 
I'uehes. shrubs and hedges, all well kept 
and in harmony with the handsome ap
pearance of the house.

This la one of the moat attractive pro
perties that we have ever had the privi
lege of handling, and la unquestionably a 

Baapf at

ONLY 14.756. ON TERMS, 
ue for photographs and further per-

\N A

Elizabeth dwioht. it to a 1 u ».
other hours by appoIntmenL Consulta

tion free. Phonee «441. USSR. *22-** Pem
berton Building. 4*

R COLLIER. D.C., Ph.C., and ISABEL 
. O. COLLIER, D.C.. Palmer School; 
consultation free; literature on request; 

*64-14 Pemberton Building. Phone *iil
44

DENTISTS

I)' - T. J. JONES. Dental Rurgews, Cor 
Rockland and Undea Avea. Phone

n* J F SHUTS. Dentist Office. K*
747 -Pninher*on Bldg Ph..n« ?1«7 »•

MASSAGE.

ljlLECTRIC treatment, maaeage (Swedish 
system) ; ex-nurse; ladlee only. Phone 

877*L. J14-44

PHYSIC ANS.

DR. DAVIS A NOUS—Women's «Reorders 
specialty ; *6 year* experience, gelte 

444. Pantagea Bldg.. Third eed University.

TIMES TUITION ADS
DANCING

M-KCREDT SCHOOL OF DAHCTItfl. Itll 
Broad Street, Phone 4*4». Private 

Inet ruet tone any hour. Prices right 
Method vtghL *4

EDUCATIONAL

courses, day and evening clai_____
dividual Instruction. Established In Can
ada. 168*. Phone 21 for syllabua Rprott- 
Bhaw School, corner Douglas and Brough 
ton Street* g<

rn ALe.XA.NlJEH. eawera. acptta taaaa
1 . uetoeal wort Uie drataa 8'Seae
ma m

TYPEWRITERS

T iCTOBIA TYPEWRITE* IXCHANOB
> —Rental» repair» ate. Seconda far 

eele Phone 144* *6# Stahert Bld* 6»
4*11 PB WRITER* tar rent, faragon rlS- 
1 bone. Red Seal carbon paper Remin*- 

ten Typewriter G». Ltd.. Phase 6463, * 
Balmont lieu»#. 68
f 171PX WRITERS—JNaw and second-nand.
-1. repair», rental*; ribbons tor all ma
chine» United Typewriter Ca.. Ltd- 713 
fort Street. Victoria 1 hone 4764. 48

WINDOW CLEANING
Pbenee 441* and «M8L—447 Yatee .WreeL 

ISLAND WINDOW CT.EANINO CO 
"The Pioneer Pima.**

Our Ante Service !e At Your Command.
W Hm.eehee. Prop

1 lKLIABLR WINDOW CLEANERS. Janl- 
14 «or werk. ete. Phene Î44IR.

WOOD ANJ CC*L.

TVEST FIR CORDWOOD. 14 and 14-Inch.
D 87.75 cord; two corda. 615; 4-foot. 
14:76 cord. Phone 420“ or Stilt- Jt*-64
T~4RY CORDWOOD. 11 or 16-Inch. 84.64.
1 " Beat fir stove wood at |7.76. two corda 
81BW6 Phone 4674 or Relmr.nt *X.
If ILLWOOU—None better, cut to order;

blocks and hlndlla» K. T. Tepecotl, 
nhone 664 IS
rpilK beet fir wood. 12. 14 and 14-lnch;
1 c)ear of knots; *8.00 per cord deliv

ered Thomson * Yen. Phone lit* 11-6*
W’OOD FOR SALE—Guaranteed No. 1
H Dougins fir. dor. cut In length» 12- 
Inch nnd 14-lnch: half-cord 14.60. 1 ror.«K 
16.26. 3 corde 116.40. delivered. Hlchnrunid
A Co.. , 41» Pemherton Building; gnont 

^2*8. Evening* 2664L. /
1 "STOOD—Dry cedar ehtngle. single load 
tV *2. double M. city Halits. Phone 
7848 1»

Have 500 Shares in s*!3
laying quarterly dividend. Will sell alf 
or part at price to yiold 10%. For de
tails address Box 595, Time*

SHORTHAND. « 
8^ Government.

mnitrrlal subject a ion 
Phone *74. E. A. Me

ENGINEERING

STUDENTS prepared for certffleatea 
W. Q. Wlnterburn. *21 Central Bldg.

MUSIC.

(CHARLOTTE POOT atlll teaching plana 
Room *6. Arcade Bldg.. Broad Street----------------:---------

NW1NFRTGX * MVM.KAVK.

44» Fort Street.

(No phone Information will be given !

FAIKF1KL1) BUNGALOW.
fY-ROOMED. MODERN BUNGALOW, llv- 
•" Ing room, dining room, kitchen and 
two bedrooms, built-in features, fireplace, 
full etsed cement basement, furnace. A 
nice", comfortable, little house and situated 
on good high ground. Price **.509, on

SEVENTY BEARING FRUIT TREES.
R& AND THREE QUARTERS of 

ultivated land and seven-roomed 
house, within the two-mlle circle, offered 
at an exceptionally low price. Dwelling 
has two open fireplaces and modern con
venience»; the entire piece of excellent 
■oil Is fenced and pnxluclng large and 
mall fruits and garden truck. Stahl.. 
•hicken house and store room on properly; 
1 lawn, flower garden and a number «if 

plretty shrubs enhance the attractiveness 
«•f the place. Price, on terms. 65,000.
We have tnqney to. loan on first mortgages.

LILLE HI* IF.. HART A TODD. LTD. 
Phone 2#4f. Ill Fort HL. Victor!». B.C.

Descampg would like to fight for 
Rickard, as they had been squarely 
treated by him; but owing to the 
criticism levelled' at him as French 
champion for failing to fight in, liis 
own country since 1919 hç desired to 
give French promoters a chance to 
bid top the bout. '

"1 went to the United State» to 
wrest the title from Levlnsky,'* Car- 
pt ntier declared. ’ and it would only 
be right that Greb, everything being 
equal regarding* the inducements, 
should come to France to fight us." 
Close friends of the Frenchman say 
the Fourth. o£ July Would not ba too 
early a date for Carpentier to fight, 
as he i& in good condition.

Leading French promoters held an 
informal meeting yesterday and dis
cussed what terms could be offered 
Greb for a twenty-round battle with 
Carpentier on June 24. the eve of the 
Grand Prix, or on July 13. the night 
before the national holiday.

Made Britten Step 
Oklahoma City, « >klu . May Rang 

Long, local pugilist, carried the fight 
to Jack Britton in a tweKe-round de
cision bout here to-night and obtained 
y rirh w from thç welterweight chain-

ONE 18 A BEAUTY—A elx- 
rooined bungalow In Fairfield, with, 

oak floors, panelled walla, beamed callings, 
two fireplaces, built-in buffet, window 
eeats. cement basement, furnace and tuba; 
situated In the high part, close to car and 
sea. This makes one of the real cheap 
homes In this district. Price, on terme.
»

-THICKLAND. HWAIN * MTRIClj^
1*10 Douglas Hi. Phene» 3447 sad 1

OWN YOU* HOME.

lOR HALE—Bungalow. 6 rooms 
large attic, good location.

Price only $3,1 OIL

Apply .owner#.

Phone 2487 or SHL

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

WE FLACK A _____, _
ANCK EXCEPTING LIFE.

SOME SPLENDID
ACREAGE AND
CLOSE IN.

THE EAST SAANICH ROAD and 
Juet opposite Elk Lake. 4 4a
acre# Land Is all good, 
mostly cleared and eoro# 
timber. Unobstructed view 

CRE8 or both the lake, the eea and 
the mountains. Thle I* a 
very choice building elte. 
Adjoining property haa ,n-*t 
been put Into atrawbor/ii.-a 
Price only *2.460. Terms.

8 than 3*4 milea from contra of 
city. 6 acres, all cleared and 
under, cultivation. Thle 
property . has a nice elope 
ami would make an excep- 

L ACRES tionally fine building elte.
City water Is laid on and 
«•lectrtc light, telephone, etc., 
may be obtain'd Soil le 
all good. Price only 62.064. 
Terme,

JUST ÇEYOND *4-mile circle and Juel 
off the East Saanich Hoed. 
6.70 acre», being a magnlfl- 

S.70 ACRES cent building site. Land le 
moatly all good and at the 
present time la lo oaie. 
Price only 62.600.

0N

LE

DEPARTMENT OF RAILWAYS AND 
CANALS. CANADA.

WELLAND SHIP CANAL 
Sections 3 and 4 Combined.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed tenders, addressed to the un 
derslgned and marked "Tender for Sec
tions 3 and 4 Combined, Welland Ship 
Canal.** will be received at thin office 
until 12 o'clock noon, on Ffiday, June 9,

Plans, specification* and form of con
tract to l»e entered Into can be seen on 
oraBer this date at the office of the 
Chief Engineer of the Department of 
Rkllways and Canale. Ottawa, and at the 
office of the Engineer In Charge. Wel
land Ship Canal. St. Catharine». Ontario.

Copie* of plan* and specifications may 
b*- obtamed from the Iteparfment on the 
payment of the sum of fifty dollars. To 
bona fide tenderers thi* amount will be 
refunded upon the return of the above 
in good condition .......““*

An accepted bank cheque on a char- 
.tered bank of Canada for the sum of 

TYS0.1W0 made payaMe to the order of 
the Minister of RaiWraye and Canal*, 
muet accompany each tender. $700.006 of 
which sum will be forfeited If th«? party 
tendering declines entering Into contract 
for the work at the rate* elated in the 
offer submitted.

The cheque thus went In will be re
turned to the respective contractor* 
whoee tender* are not ac«>epted

The cheque of the successful tenderer 
will he held as security, or.part security 
for the due fulfilment of the contract to 
be entered Into.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. 1

By order.
J. W. PUGSLEY.

Secretary,
Department of Railways and Canals. 

Ottawa, May* 15. -1422.

M’GRAW’S HIGH PRICED 
STAR LEADS HITTERS

IT’Nin GREGORY, A.ROM,, teacher of 
J cello, late Capitol Theatre. Phone

E. J17°-43

Vf 1#M IN A H. GORDON. teacher of
i’l Plano and violin. 80S Blanahard Ft 

_____________ tf-41

VICTORIA PROPERTY

: kattKx-'11 Fairfield . 
■ Cock and Oscar

GOOD BUILDING LOTS
Corner Beech wood and Rosa...........
Cor.ier Brooke and Arnold .............

Corner Cook and May ................ 660
Corner Cook and Faithful ........................ 1.660
Comer Faithful and Wellington .... 766
Corner Hollywoodgjul McDonald .... 860
Corner Linden and Hilda ........................ 950
Corner Linden ............................. *06
Corner May and Wellington ................... 800
Cornep-'Mav and Oxford .................  460
C^der Moss enl Mav ................................ 756
-Corner Richardeon ahd Arnold ...... 700
Corner Richmond and Lillian 600
Corner Vancouver and Sutlej ................ 450
Corner Wildwood and Pine wood .... 500
Corner Woodstock end Cambridge .. 1.000 

5% dlacount for cash.
5% dlacount for hulliltng under certain 

condition*.
rm*. Quarter rash, balance over

t years. Interest 4%. 
•i»r*hcr particular* apply to 

W. O. CAMEKOlf.
City land Commlsalooer.

City Mall.

Utilize The Times Want Ads

CARR WOULD LIKE 
FIGHT IN FRANCE

New York, May 30.—According to 
late batting average* of the Pacific 
Coast League, Jimmy O'Connell, cen- 
trefleldvr of the San Francisco team, 
lead* with a percentage of better 
than .450. O'Connell ia the youngster 
for whom the (liant* paid $75,000 
last December with the understand
ing that he would report to Manager 
McGraw last Spring. O'Connell 
played first base last season, but only 
a* a makeshift. Junk. Miller. man
ager of the Frisco Seals, therefore, 
has been using O'Connell in the out* 
field since the beginning of the Coast 
season and the boy 1* coming along 
rapidly. There seems to be no doubt 
that m i* a natural batsman. Hi B 
hitting all kinds «if pitching and. in 
Miller's opinion, he will be a eetisa-. 
tton In The National League-

EDMONTON WON FIRST.

Kdmonton. May 30.—Eskimo* open
ed *n eight-gn me eerie* with Tacoma 
here last night by winning. 8 to 7, 
by Henna'* triple, Robke'e wildness 
and Apperson’s sacrifice fly.

R. H, È.
Tacoma .................................. 7 4 3
Edmonton ................................ > 12 3

Batterie*—Hovey, Robke and Cad- 
man; Miller and KennjL

DEL MONTE GOLF.

Del Monte., '('al.. May 30.—Hugh 
Halsell, palla*. Tex., and -Geo. B. 
Carpenter, Medford, Ore., reached 
the "finals yesterday of the Memorial 
Day golf tournament. Halsell. play- 
ifig from scratch, defeated J. V. Rlt- 
tenhouse and O. XV. Wyman. San 
Francisco. Carpenter won over F. 
YÆ. Hunter. Stockton. andJL-A..2KreiL.. 
Chicago. The scores in each semi 
final were 2 and 1.

WELLING STOPS COOGAN.

Louisville. Ky.. May llO.—Tommy 
Gibbon*, of Ht; Paul, knocked out 
Sailor Martin, of New York, In the 
second round of a scheduled 12- 
round bout here last night. Gibbon* 
weighed 172 pounds and Martin 178.

THE REASON WHY.

Indianapolis, ^ Ind.. May 30.—Joe 
Welling, (’hlcago lightweight, out
pointed Mel Coogan, of Brooklyn. In 
a 10-round bout la»t night, accord
ing' to sport writers. Welling had 
hi* opponent bleeding badly at the

French Champion Willing to be"
Meet Greb; Looking for tommy gibbons wins by. k. o. 

Biggest Purse
Paris. May 30.—Geo. Carpentier Is 

ready and anxious to defend his title 
ut light,-heavyweight champion of the 
world against Harry Greb-as soon as 
the best arrangements can be made.
He den 1res to show Americans that, 
although beaten by a heavier man, he 
ran hold hi* own with anybody of his 
weight In the world.

In the absence of Franooi* Des
camps, Carpentler's manager, who is 
away in the country, no reply has 
fen sent to the offer by "Tex" Rick

ard for a match between Carpentier 
and Greb for a purse of $150,000. the 
buttle to take place at /toyles* Thirty 
Acre*. Jersey Cliy> hr Jtrfy or August/
Carpentier mtld yesterday thht it was 
hi* opinion no French promoter was 
likely to meet the offer of Rickard, 
and that It was probable the fight 
with Greb would take place In the 
United State*.

Give Froggies e Chenee 
Carpentier added that both he and

American League.
At New York—
Morning game: R. H. E.

Philadelphia .........................2 '6 0
New York ................................ 3 9 1

Batteries — Sullivan and Perkins; 
Hoyt and Schang.

At St. Louis—
Moining game: R. H. E.

Detroit . .........................  6 12 0
St. Louie .'................................ 5 9 1

Batteries — Einhke and Bassler; 
Bayne, Henry. Kolp and Severeid.

At Cleveland—
Morning game: R. H. E.

Chicago     4 6 0
Cleveland ..........  0 6 1

Batteries — Leverett and Schalk: 
Morton, Keefe and O'Neill.

National League.
Morning Games.

At Philadelphia— R. H. 33.
New York ........................... ,.8 10 3
Philadelphia ............................. 9 17 l

Ratterles—J,—Barnes. Causey and 
Snyder; Smith, Sullivan, Pinto, 
Baumgartner and Ht-nïlne. Ten in-

At Pittsburgh— R. H. E.
Cincinnati ..................... 15 1
Pittsburgh ............. 3 12 1

Batteries—Rixey and Hargrave ; 
Cooper, Ycllowhorse, Zinn, Carlson, 
Hollingsworth and Gooch,. Jonnard, 

At Chicago— R. H. E.

is. c. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
LIMITED,

8*2 Government SL

1
*

Ft. Louis ......
Chicago ....................................4 ll/^O the tissue of the animal to which it

Batteries—Sherdell, Walker, Bailey
and Alnsmlth; Steuland ar»^ O'Fi
T6lt------------------

At Brooklyn— „/ R. H. 13.
Boston-____ yS*.. ... 3- 10 3
Brooklyn ........../Tp...... 9 13 J

Batteries—l^afialng. McQuillan and 
Gowdy, Gibson; Reuther and Miller
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it wouldn't do to be dishonest.

She—"1 was Just introduced to 
your wife."

He—"What did she say?"
She—"Nothing."
He— "Then you're mistaken. That 

wasn't my wife."

Jones; 'Did you read the account 
of our football match in the paper 
lust night?"

Jtrown: "No, I haven't looked at a 
newspaper for ten days."

Jones: “Not read a paper? How 
can you do. without It?"

Brown; "Well, you see. I found a 
purse containing money and I'm
afraid I'll see it advertised in the ___
lust column, if l read, the tiURcr, and- ,ùoital discoveries that>set the world

Johns Hopkin’s Professor 
Scoffs at Varanoff’s Gland 

Transplanting

Says Steinach’s Ligation The
ory Not Proven; Warns 

Against Preparations
Baltimore. May 30.—Dr. William O 

MucCallum. Professor of Pathology 
at the John Hopkins University, has 
,1» little confidence In the theories of 
the renewal of youth of Dr. Eugene 
Metnach of Vienna as he has in those 
of Varanoff—which is to say. none at 
all.

n,"I have never seen or heard of any 
person." sard the Professor, "who has 
been benefitted by these operation*. 1 
have read with great care the book of 
Dr. Stelnach, and must admit that he 
writes in a more convincing manner 
than any of those who claim to have 
made wonderful discoveries along this 
lh|e. Dr Htoinach writes as If he had 
done a great deal of work, but he has 
not proven that he has met with suc
cess to any extent, and his theories 
read quite ‘fishy.’

"I have road papers written by 
-number of physicians of renown and 

► tandard repute, including Enderlei», 
who do not agree with Hteinach or 
V aranoff. and 1 do not know of a 
single case in which their theories 
were put to a test.

You will notice that these sense

aflame do not emanate from men of 
established reputation in the medical 
world. I am waiting to hear of one of 
the latter class, one of the careful. 
1 ainstaking kind, to report upon the 
MUccees of these operations. Then Y 
may believe some of the wonderful 
things I have read about them

"The study of the glands covers a

widVfiéld. and I would advise the 
pul/ic to be skeptical about accept
ing! the romantic claims of wonderful 
disèoverie*.

•-jfwo Rejuvenation Operations.
"There are two operations which 

these men claim will bring About the 
wonder of rejuvenation. One ia the 
transplanting of glands and the other 
is the ligation of a duct The former 
is bunk, pure bunk and an absurdity. 
The efficacy of the transplanting of 
the monkey or goat gland to the hu- 
rnand being ia the veriest fairy talu. 
In the first place, a gland transplant
ed from one animal to another of a 
different species will neither thrive 
nor live, but will degenerate.

**An operation iiK'which a gland Is 
transplanted from one animal to an
other of the same species is likely to 
prove successful about one in 100 
times. Hitin and borte can be trans
planted^ with success, a* they are of 

■ue. When these are trane- 
_ 'anted they simply, act us a scaf
folding and last only long enough for

has been transplanted to grow, and 
then it dies.

“This disposes of the monkey and 
goat gland theory.

__ No^y 55 I#' &ii$4t)4Si..................
"Whether there i* any truth In Dr. 

Steinach’s theory of ligation l do not 
know. It haa not been proven, and In 
my opinion is not Hkety to he. He 
claims that tielngr the duct of the .use
less cells Increases the vitality or the 
surrounding cells and the old become 
young. Quite fanciful; reads well, but 
soBnds very ‘fishy.* He claims to 
have beeen successful in experiments 
on old rats who regain second life.

"If he claimed that he had been 
successful with young but undevel
oped rats I could have believed him. 
It is my opinion that when the célls 
of a gland deteriorate from age or 
disease, the other communicating 
cells In close proximity receiving 
nourishment through the same chan
nels and practically living on one an
other deteriorate also."

Proprietary Nostrums.
Dr. MacCallum condemned the 

methods of certain manufacturers of 
proprietary medicines and wholesale 
druggists. "I think." he said, "that 
th* public Is 'Justified Tn expecting the 
medicâl profesaon to enlighten them 
as to the wonderful work of the 
glands. We do not clearly understand 
the work of all of the glands, but a 
great deal has been learned. I think 
it altogether wrong for persons who 
hr.ve done no experimental, research 
of this kind to break into print and 
ascribe symptoms to one or another 
of these* glands of which he knows 
-nothing, for the purpose- of peddling 
some extract. It ia a crime, Ahd is 
being done on a large scale.

"1 have received quite a number of 
cupposed extracts of various gTands 
accompanied by literature extolling 
their virtues for different diseases. 
Among them was a bottle of white 
powder claimed to be thyroid gland 
extract. I wrote to the manufacturer* 
asking that they send me a sample of 
the gland from which the extract was 
obtained. They sent me a Jar which 

,1 found to contain nothing but piece* 
of muscle. I then sent them ten thy
roid cow glands to let them see Just 
what a thyroid looked like. Then they 
sent me another sample, which proved 
to be only useless lymph gland*. 
Finally I shipped them the whole head 
of a cow, tongue and all. and labelled 
the thyroid and para-thyroid gland*. 
What they are making the extract out 
of now I do not know."

Erf COLU-V • there 

to H1CKEX
ORivin- ho<.an->
ICE" WAGON • I'm 
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THAT HE 1% 

workin'
1 A<iW!

BRINGING UP FATHER—By GEO. McMANUS
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EXQUISITE PLAY FARM
King Louis XVI. Gsve It to Marie 

Antoinette as ■ "Bouquet.”

(From London Opinion.)
"You love flower*. I have a bou

quet to give you—the Petit Trianon." 
«aid Louis XVI. to hi* wife, the 
famous Marie Antoinette.

Thus was built the most exquisite 
play farm ever known. Here in a 
wood of 860 trees, beyond the formal 
gardens of Versailles, the ÿoung 
Queen and her court had their own 
dairy and garden and poultry, with a 
thatched Swiss chalet to live In.

Here they served suppers, the 
Queen herself serving her guests—as 
experience for her,' who. according IB 
the court etiquette, could allow (9 
one even to sit In her presenoe^,.-'

Lady—"l am collecting for the suf
fering poor."

Man—"But are you sure they are 
really suffering?"

Lady—"Oh, yes,-I'm certain: yon 
see I go to their homes and sit and 
talk with them for hours on end."

"What's that for?" asked the caller, 
when little Jimmie carried the nicket- 
plated clock Into the room and placed 
It on the centre table.

"I heard papa tell sister that yog 
never knowed when It was time te 
go home."

GONE BEFORE HIM.

Little Girl—"Your papa baa 
got one leg, hasn't he?"

Veteran's .Little Qlrl—"Yea.*
"Where Is his other otter 
"In heaven."
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Cord Hose
—• better garden hose In 
every way.

Cord hose does not kink— 
this feature alone doubles the 
life of your hose. Cord hone 
%-lnch size deliver# more water 
than any other Mi-Inch hose. 
Cord hose, per foot ....<.22#

md
1418 Douglas Street and 2213 Oak Bay Avenue

WILD BOND DEALS 
RISK CITY MONEY.

Nanaimo-
Wellington COAL

For Furnaces, Ranges or : 
EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Nat for I

J. KINGHAM & CO., LIMITED
1004 Broad Stroet-t^Pheffo 647

Our Method—Twenty Sacks to the Ton and 100 lbs. of Coal In Bach Sack

Closed Sunday Halting Pro
gress of City, Aldermen 

Charge
Mayor Refuses “to Bow to 

Baal;” Stands Alone As 
in Boer War

But Whole Council Appeals to 
Manson to Stop Strict 

Enforcement
Deaf to Mayor Marchant's lone 

and Impassioned protests, the City 
Council last night unanimously pass
ed a resolution asking Attorney- 
General Manson to hold up enforce
ment of the Lord's Day Act here until 
the Federal Government had taken 
action on the City's request for local 
option on Sunday cioalng.

“The strict enforcement of the 
Lord's Day Act Is detrimental to the 

said Alderman David Leemtng. 
who moved the motion appealing to 
Mr. Manaon. "It Is working In direct 
opposition to the efforts of the Vic
toria and Island Publicity Bureau to 
attract people to Victoria and help It 
out of Its present rut.”

“In the face of the recent plebiscite 
and the fact that the City has twice 
asked Ottawa for amendments to the 
Lord's Day Act. I should think we 
have a right to ask that no fiats for 
prosecutions should be given until we 
have got action one way or the other 
from Ottawa," Alderman Hayward 
agreed. He said that the recent 
Sunday «losing plebiscite was widely 
representative of public opinion, and 
he regarded as rather narrow-minded 
the attitude of certain people who 
had advised their followers to refrain
frr>m voting . _______________

Must Pay Costs of Appeal.
In answer to Insistent demands 

from Alderman E. S. Woodward, City 
Solicitor H. S. Pringle explained that 
any citizen or any body could launch 
proceedings under the Lord's Day Act 
and it would be the duty of the police 
force to ask the Attorney-General for 
permission to prosecute. "It's prob
ably up to the body which can most 
successfully influence the Attorney- 
General," he replied when aaked 
whether the Council or the Police 

I Commission should handle the Sun
day closing situation." He added, in 
answer to further queries, that the 
City must pay the costa of fighting 
appeals against Lord’s Day Act con
victions.

Alderman Hayward insisted that 
the Council could decide for Itself 
whether it would pay for the expense 
of prosecutions or not.

"Just look at this Sunday closing 
matter from a common-sense stand- 
point,** Alderman Leeming urged. 
"Just suppose, Mr. Mayor, you were 
down on Fowl Bay beach on a Sun
day aftejenoon with a bunch of chil
dren. What wrong is there in buying 
them ice cream or pop? What a detri
mental affect can it have upon those 
Children spiritually? Here Victoria is 

- -trying- to get out of its rut and mesa.. 
This Council is working and other 
bodies axe working totii-and^naU to 
put the city back on its feet! and then 
this Idea comes along to cut us off at 
the ankles. It is not right"

"What is the Justification for the 
Attorney-General heeding the wishes 
of the Police Commission more than 
the wishes of the Council?" asked 
Alderman Woodward.

"I cannot say." Mr. Pringle replied. 
"The Act doesn't say on what basis 
he shall make his decision."

Mayor's Reply.
"In reply to Alderman Leeming*» 

suggestion that the efforts of the 
Police Commission are opposed to 
the work of bettering Victoria let me 
say that I here enter a deliberate and 
distinct protest." said the Mayor, be
ginning his vigorous but vain ap
peal to the aldermen. "I will never 
accept that statement. I will never 
believe It. I could point to many 
cities where the Ix>rd'e Day Act Is 
enforced and they are still on the 
map. Toronto and Montreal, for In
stance. Again, the Canadian Club of 
Calgary has asketi me to address It 
next month. That organization would 
not make that request If It thought 
that my Ideas were opposed to the 
true ideals of Canadians.

"While the recent plebiscite went 
overwhelmingly against Sunday clos
ing at the same time the Council 
Itself has gone on record as not be 
Sieving in this kind of vote.™ We had 
a huge petition asking for a plebiscite 
on the Improvement tax put It Was 
not granted."

To Run Again.
* At this point the Mayor Intimated 

that he would run again at the ex

piration of his present term. "The 
people will Judge my conduct at the 
proper time and I shall abide by their 
decision,” he said. "Quoting Scrip
ture I may point out that a great re
former once said that there were still 
7,000 people who had not bowed their 
knees to Baal. And there Is a large 
number of people in this city who will 
not agree to the disregard of the law 
and who will vote when a plebiscite 
is pUt before them in a proper man-

"During the present agitation many 
Issues unwortlfy of our citizens have 
been raised and many statements, 
unworthy of our best citizenship 
made. I would he a coward were 1 
to yield to every adverse vote and 
you would have no respect for me. 
If I am alone I will still stand alone.

"Eighteen years ago," the Mayor 
recalled, his voice raised and shaken 
with emotion, "a^large crowd gather
er In this room and attacked me for 
my attitude towards the Transval 
War and yet within two or three 
years of that time the British people 
stood overwhelmingly by the men 
who voted adversely on that war 
And to-day one of those men Is the 
greatest man in the British Empire— 
Mr. Lloyd George. Don't you think 
that people's opinions change In the 
course of time?"

The Mayor thus pleaded, but he 
pleaded In vain, When he called for 
a vote on the Leeming iqotlon. ask
ing the Attorney-General to hold up 
strict Sunday closing, ten right hands 
shot Into the air. The Mayor alone 
voted against the resolution.

MUST OPEN DOOR 
TO ALL IMMIGRANTS 

EXCEPTDRIEN1S
That Is Only Way to End 

Population Shortage, Says 
Colonel Dennis

To estimate the chances for the 
development of the P. G. E. country, 
Col. J. S. Dennis. C. M. G- of Mon
treal. bead of the department of nat
ural resources of the C. P. R.. has ar 
rived on the Coast. He will Investi
gate the possibilities of the P. G. E. 
country at the request of Premier 
Oliver and the Provincial Govern 
n-ent.

"Canada should throw her doors 
open wide to the people of all the 
v.orld, except Orientals, who will 
come into the country and develoj 
our natural resources," said Col 
Dennis on his arrival.

Present Government restrictions 
on immigration and the lack of 
policy at Ottawa are retarding the 
development of Canada to a tremen
dous extent.

We not only need people who will 
become farmers, fruit growers and 
stock raisers, but those who will de
velop our mineral wealth, our fish 
cries and our timber resources. 
Without these people Canada cannot 
progress or become prosperous,"

Col. Dennis declared that the 
stream of British immigration ha-1 
definitely turned from Canada to 
Australia and South Africa.

Canada Losing Population.
There Is no question that our pop 

ulatlon situation is serious," he went 
on. "In 1911 we had approximately 
7.500,000 people In Canada. Between 
1911 and 1921 1.800.000 people came 
into..the country,, .Our raturai tn 
crease during the same period was 
1.600,000. The last census shows but 
8,600,000 people in the country, in 
stead of the 11,000.000 which we 
should have. In other words we have 
failed to hold 2.000,000 people In Can 
ada."

This sltuatldn will persist while the 
Government drifts along without any 
policy and while what he terms "in
tolerable restrictions" remain In 
force.

The Canadian Faclflc Is doing Its 
best to bring out settlers from Brit 
nln, France, Belgium, Holland, Den 
mark, Norway, Sweden and other 
countries of Northern Europe, but Is 
being greatly hampered by the pres 
ent regulations he declared. The law 
which calls for continuous passage 
from the country of origin is one of 
the greatest drawbacks to immigra
tion.

If Colonel Dennis Is pessimistic as 
to Immigration he Is an optimist when 
he comes to discuss the grain harvest 
for this year. Prospects are exceed 
ingly bright, he says.

“For fifty years I have been In the 
Canadian West, and my experience Is 
that a late Spring means a fine crop." 
he said. "Seeding has been late in 
nearly all parts of the West, but 
moisture conditions are excellent and 
everything appears to be favorable 
for a bumper crop."

THE™WAY HE FIGURED.

Finance Committee on Thin 
Ice to Profit of Dealers,

He Says

Warns Against Speculation in 
Slashing Attack on Fi

nance Policy
No Speculation, Finance Com

mittee Replies; Larger 
Committee Urged

Charges by Alderman E. B. Andros 
that the Civic Finance Committee Is 
playing fast and loose In speculation 
with City sinking funds to tne profit 
of local bond dealers stirred the City 
Council last night as nothing has 
done this year. Discussion of 
the committee's present large bond 
transactions reached a climax when 
Alderman Joseph Patrick urged that 
the Committee should be composed ef 
six instead of three aldermen as In 
past years, btft finally all the Com 
mlttee'a recommendations for further 
bond investments were accepted.

The broad-side attack on the Cbm 
mittee's financing suddenly broke out 
when the Committee recommended 
that bonds to the amount of 1110,000, 
floated to complete the new Johnson 
Street Bridge and bearing 6 percent 
Interest be sold to A. E. Ames & Co„ 
at 100.85: that up to $100,000 worth of 
Victory Bonds maturing December 1, 
1922, t»e purchased from R. P. Clark 
& Company at par for the purpose of 
retiring local improvement de
bentures due 1923; and that the City's 
holdings of 1939 5 pet* cent. B. C.
Bonds to the amount of $108,000 be 
sold at 95.27 to A. E. Ames & Com
pany and the proceeds Invested in 
Canadian Northern Ontario Railway, 
Government-guaranteed stocks, ma
turing 1961 at 72.70, this Investment 
to increase the City's capital sum by 
$33.000.

What is the idea of floating this 
Johnson Street Bridge loan now when 
the money will not be needed until 
next year?" Alderman Patrick de
manded. “We have been told by the 
Finance Committee that money will 
be easy next year, and yet they want 
us to float bonds now.”

To Avoid Later Flooding. 
Members of the Finance Committee 

replied that the market was in a sat
isfactory condition now. Later the 
City would be too busy refunding 
sinking fund shortages and the Fed
eral Government would be deluging 
the market with refunding loans to 
make a city loan Very successful.

Then Alderman Andros, former 
Finance Committee Chairman, start
ed taking the same line of attack as 
he conducted against the Sargent fin
ance administration years ago. "This 
trustnewtf of Ctty financing la a great 
Inducement to speculation in City 
money," he remarked. "We buy bonds 
to-day and It's all right. If the bonds 
decline In price we don't hear any 
more about . It. Lately the Finance 
Committee has been Investing and 
running wonderful risks. But when 
you have a good Victory Bond you 
have something to go qn. We had a 
half million dollars’ worth of them 
once and. against my advice the City 
got rid of them, and we were done!

With the exception of the Finance 
Committee the Council can not spend 
enough time on these matters to reach 

decent decision, but we are tread
ing on very thin Ice when we go on 
With this trucking and trading'" Ald
erman Andros warned solemnly. 
Why. .there has been more of these 
transactions In the last five months, 
than In the last five years."

The more pity,1' Alderman Leem 
lng interjected.

"Other People's Money.”
'If you knew as much about fin

ance as you think you do, you would 
own Victoria by this time," Alderman 
Andros replied hotly. "It's wonderful 
to speculate with other people's 
money The average alderman, and 
I am not excepting those present or 
the past aldermen, of which I am one, 
la not educated to combat these men 
who make It a business doing up 
other corporations. I was stopped on 
the-street by one of the finance men 
who didn’t have his claws Into our 
vitals and he said. 'When you were 
Chairman ‘of the Finance Committee 
things were scrutinized, but now they 
are easy.* I am not blowing my own 
horn, probably I was easy, too. These 
men consider that we are fair game, 
and the less we speculate In these 
things the better."

Denies Imputation.
Alderman Perry protested vigor

ously against Alderman Andros's 
chargea. He did not believe that the 
Finance Committee was being vic
timized by bond dealers. "Some of 
the aldermen have Just as many 
brains as th-) bond dealers of the 
City." he saUU “and I don't Hka in 
see an alderman getting up and qay- 
Ing. that they are being done by bond 
dealers. I don't think that the bond 
dealers could do that If they wanted 
to. The Council has too much brains 
for that”

Alderman Woodward, Chairman of 
the Finance Committee, explained 
that the Committee, contrary to Al
derman Andros's charges, was en
deavoring to do away with all specu-

‘ Mother, what are prayers?" ask
ed a small boy. >-

"Messages to heaven, dear."
The small boy, who has a brother 

who works for the telegraph com
pany: "Oh, I see; we wait till bed
time to *et the night rata”

Visitors ALWAYS Welcome

13 Pounds of Laundry 
Returned to You

DRY
—and If there's table and bed linen 
In your bundle it comes back to 
you Ironed ready for use.
Whit's the Price? — It’s

X....... $1.00
Extra lbs., 8< per lb.

MM - ------ — BÉ -Mtayslkoea

TOO 
MANY 
GOODS YOUR DOLLAR 

HAS MORE CENTS
THE REALIZATION OF THIS FACT HAS BEEN PLAINLY MANIFESTED BY THE GREAT CROWDS 
IN CONSTANT ATTENDANCE, THE ENORMOUS AMOUNT OF BUSINESS DONE SINCE THE OPEN
ING DAY OF OUR TREMENDOUS SALE, AND THE EAGERNESS OF THRIFTY BUYERS TO TAKE 
ADVANTAGE OF

REAL MONEY-SAVING OPPORTUNITIES

Hosiery
Mantfta urers’ Samples ef Wo

men's Liele and Cotton Hose In
brown, grey, black and white. 
Sample price 25C

Children's Half-Length Socks with 
cuff tops; colors, cordovan, black, 
cadet and white; sizes SH to 10.

““ 3...,-$1.00Price pairs.for <
Women's Silk Liele Heee, reinforced 

with wide garter tope, cordovan.
___black and white ; all sises ; regu -_

iar 50c. Sale Price .,— ^3C

WASHABLE OLOVES
Washable Sutoplex Gauntlet Gloves with 

strap wrist; natural shade only; all aises; 
formerly $2.60, Wednesday 98C
morning, pair

SWEATER WOOL
Baldwin's Sweater Wools, broken lines of 

t-ply Shetland wool and 4-ply zephyr
___wool In tan, royal yellow and green ; 26c

oz. ball. Wednesday *| A _
morning, ball ............. ...........................AVV

PONOBE SILK
S$-Inch Natural Pongee Silk of good wear

ing quality. Regular 79c, EsQa
Sale Price, per yard ..........................Uvt

HOUSE DRESSES
L *blg snap In House Dresses of finest qual
ity plaid or check gingham; cut with 
square neck and elbow-length sleeves; 
sizes 36 to 44. No phone orders, no ex
changes. Regular $3.69, Wed
nesday morning ............................

Bargains in Staple Vxoods 

and Wash Fabrics
36-Inch Bridal Cloth, fine quality rad^soft finish. 19c
Roller Toweling. Splendid wearing quality. 13c
M inch Full Bleached Sheeting, heavy quality; regular 59c
Brown Stripe Turkish Towels. A good beach towel, 17 

lar 50. Sale Price,
Each .......................................................................................

1 6 29c
38-Inch White Cross Bar Muslins. Sale Price, 33c
27-Inch Novelty Voiles, for children's frocks. 19c
Novelty Plaid and Stripe English Ginghsme; large

colors and designs. Sale Price,
yard .......................................-............ .................. ...........................

selection of

i7y2c
33-Inch Navy Cotton Sorgo. For making bathing suits 

Sale Price, yard ........................................................................... 37c
Natural Cotton Jersey for Underwear; 50 inches wide.

regular 85c. Sale Price, yard ....................... .......................
36-Inch White Pique, fine quality. Sale Price,

49c
29c

36-Inch Grey Dimity Voile. Extra fine weave;
regular 69c. Sale Price, yard ........... ................................ 39c

Price

Women's Combinations In sleeve
less and opera styles; sizes $6, 
38 and 40. Sale 
Price .................................. .

Women’s Ribbed Cotton Vests In 
— opera and sleeveless styles, some 

with fancy yokes; regular 35 to

Women’s Ribbed Cotton Voete with 
fancy crochet yokes; 75 and 85c 
values. Sale
Price .............. ......................49C

CHILDREN'S OVERALLS
Practical Overalls of blue nurse cloth with 

bib and strap shoulders; knee length; âge 
3 to 5 years. Wednesday, 49C
per length ..

$1.98
WOMEN'S APRONS

Polly Prim Aprons of strong percale In neat 
stripe and check designs, trimmed with 
rick-rack braid. Wednesday CFa/s 
morning ................. ............................. ...VUV

House Furnishings
Rag Rugs In popular hit and miss designs, suitable for bedroom and 

bathroom use; else 23 x 36 inches; regular 98c. Sftf*
Wednesday morning*................................................. • • . ........... .. wvv

Art Sateen and Chintx. A good range of colors to select from. Suit
able for draperies and comforter covers; regular 39c a *| Q ~
yard. Wednesday morning, yard....................................  JLs/V

Dark Green Window Shades, complete with brackets and ring pull. 
6 dozen only; size 3x6 inches; regular $1.00. 69C

Double Bordered Scrim In white and Ivory shades. This Js a real 
good quality. Wednesday morning "|

36-Inch Colored Bordered Caeement Cloth, with fancy borders on 
plain cream grounds. Wednesday morning. QA _
yard ...............................................................................................................O V V

CHILDREN'S COLLARS
Children's Sailor Collars to àark blue rad 

scarlet, trimmed with several rows of 
white braid. Regular 66c, Wednes
day morning ................................ 49c

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
Children's Dresses stamped and made-up In 

pink rad cream beach cloth; also Rompers 
in pretty ginghams; sizes 2, 4 and 6 years. 
Regular $1.50, Wednesday mom- OC#/e 
lng, each.....................................................VUV

CHILDREN'S ROMPERS
Children's Rompers of fine quality check 

gingham, made up In Dutch styles with 
elastic knees; ages 3 to 5 years. QQ _ 
Reduced from $1.9$, Wednesday, vOV

Dress Goods
38-Inch Shepherd Checks In black 

and white checks; regular 49c.

y8£ p.ri~:............. 29c
27-Inch Cream Corduroy Velveteen

heavy quality English manufac
ture; regular $1.76. Sale QOa 
Price, yard    vOv

739 Yates Street Phone 6610

Children’s 
Bathing Suits
Children's Bathing Suits of fine 

navy stockinette and trimmed 
with bright contrasting colors on 
overskirt; age 2 to It years. 
Wednesday 
morning ........... .. 95c

lating In Its financing. In line with 
this policy It was investing City funds 
In solid long-term securities upon 
which the Interest could be reckoned 
for a long period. "We refuse to be 
speculators," he said.

♦ Not Speculating.
Then Alderman Andros wanted to 

know why the City's new loan was 
payable in Toronto. How much extra 
would this cost he demanded. When, 
Alderman David Leeming replied for 
the Finance Copunittee that the ex
act cost was not known yet, Alderman 
Andros suggested that the whole 
matter should be referred back to the 
committee until it found out about 
these matters. Alderman Woodward 
explained that the beet price could be 
secured In Toronto.

Alderman Andros was soon on his 
test again hurling more criticism at 

ithe Finance Committee. He said the

bond dealers were watching the 
City’s present bond transactions with 
glee. "I met four with their heads to
gether over this deal to-night," he 
asserted.

“No, not this deal,” Alderman 
Leeming objected.

"Well, I don’t care what deal It was, 
but what I say Is this; These men are 
out for themselves. We have to de
fend ourselves from theee men. They 
are In this to do us—no. I take that 
back—they are out to do the best they 
can for their firms."

Surprised With Aotion.
Alderman Patrick thought It was 

funny that the bridge loan should be 
floated now after the Mayor had an
nounced that the money would not be 
needed until a year from July. "We 
have a Finance Committee which 
poses as experts in bonds, and we 
have sold and bought more bonds In

the last four months than the previ
ous four or five years," he said. "I 
was hauled over the coale by men 
who are expert In theee things for our 
last bid bond deal. We were told by 
the Finance Committee In connection 
with that deal that were making 
$400,000, and yet I am told by an ex
pert who should know that there 
actually was a deficit of $200,000. No 
one knows what the bond market 
will be next year.”

Made Big Profit
Alderman Leeming replied that the 

former big bond deal, to which Aider- 
man Patrick had referred, had made 
a profit for the city of $400,000. If 
the Council had put through such a 
deal a year earlier It would have 
made $200,000 or $300,000 more, he 
asserted.

Alderman Patrick urged the Coun
cil to hold up the new transactions

proposed by the Finance Committee 
so that the aldermen could look Into 
them. He said that under the former 
system, when the committee was 
composed of six aldermen, business 
could be done more offlclently. In the 
old days a majority of the Council 
was In dose touch with finance mat
ters and did not have to depend upon 
three men, as at present. The present 
system meant delay or the transac
tion of business with which the ma
jority was not famllar.

A True Pessimist.
„ “These firms are making money 
out of us!" Alderman Andros warned 
again. "As an old man I would give 
the Finance Committee this advice; 
Things are seldom what they seem."

Mctnbers of the Finance Committee 
explained that the new bond deals 
must be accepted or rejected, as the

offers of the bond houses stood only 
for the day.

Alderman Hayward did not think 
that the-Finance Committee was un
der the Influence of bond dealers, but 
he agreed with Alderman Patrick 
that the value of the three-man Fi
nance Committee system was open to 
question.

Finally all the committee’s recom
mendations were adopted over the 
votes of Alderman Patrick and Alder
man Andros.

OF TWO EVILS.

A Scotsman and an Australian 
were discussing the conditions In 
Scotland and the Commonwealth. 
The Scot said he believed there were 
many Scotsmen In Australia. “Yes.'* 
replied the Australian, "but the 
worst feature Is the rabbits,"

.


